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Only pinprick sa&

'Provisionals’ chief
Hul^P hard core of IR A gunmen in Ulster had

been “ virtually defeated,” Bri*. Marston

d
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i-Tickell, Array Chief of Staff in Northern
r.,jy^ reland, said yesterday. There were 50 I R A

rasualties, of whom 20 or 30 had been killed.

As Brigadier Tickell was speakingJ-«ni in

^^Provisionals in Belfast, and one of the most

25 I
£^wanted men in Ulster, was appearing at a care-

u.-
'.Belfast, Joe Cahill, chief of the IRA

*i»
T «JfcJully stage-managed Press conference behind

r
- R f

nn?;.'®' ’’..Jarricades in another part of the city.

,,K j t

: Cahill said the IRA casualties were two dead and

L-v !
-;V sight wounded. Only 30 I R A men had been interned

—

i
^ V * inrt a nin.nriplr 11 Tlia rnnfapanra hrnl/a 1 1n on/1 P oViill
Till just a pin-prick." The conference broke up, and Cahill

;

{Vy, ".vanished when IRA snipers on guard reported that an
'^1 Yrmy patrol and an armoured car were approaching.

h ' ^V| rip

"Ei. 1; Meanwhile, Mr Faulkner, the Northern Ireland

,?rirae Minister, made a strong reply to the call by Mr
TpLl

/£*l*<>'.-'ynch 1 Prime Minister of the Irish Republic, for the

: :;

7, 'n~ Mition of Stormont. He said it was no longer possible
•

i‘.. or his Government to deal constructively with Mr
m‘. :,vv -*ynch’s administration, and accused Mr Lynch of being

lr .

•' 1
irresponsible ” and “ opportunist”

,
- ; In London, the Rev. Ian Paisley said after meeting

' Mr Maudling, Home Secretary', that the Government was
T

zaking seriously the possibility that the IRA would

: ..^cidnap politicians in Ulster as hostages for the release

. ; internees. Yesterday’s guard-mountmg ceremony at

. Buckingham Palace was cancelled because the 1st Bn
- '

» /„ Grenadier Guards, which was to have taken over, is

loing to Ulster.
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6Up to 30 IRA killed
’

By RICHARD COX, Defence Correspondent

S
ECURITY forces have “ virtually defeated ” the hard

core of I RA gunmen in Ulster, the Army Chief of

Staff in Northern Ireland, Brigadier Marston Tickell,

said yesterday. He said there had been 50 terrorist

casualties, 20 or 30 of whom

TROOP MOVE
CUTS PALACE
CEREMONY

Daily Telegraph Reporter
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VISITORS to London yes-

terday missed one of the
main tourist attractions

—

the Guard Mounting cere-
mony at Buckingham

i' Palace — because of the
troubles in Ulster.

' The reason for its cancellation
,

‘
• vas tiiat the 1st Bn the
- Grenadier Guards, which was to

,,jave taken over the normal
y.tH.O^M'hour guard, was taken off

Jecause it is going to Northern
ireland on Wednesday.
The 1st Bn the Coldstream

Guards is doing a *' double
shift” of 48 hoars ending at

ui ujdl.50 a.m. today, when the 2nd
l"^Bn the Grenadier Guards takes

, ^ over, also for 48 hours.
'. The ceremony will therefore

r-i again not take place tomorrow.
Mormal 24-hour guard duties
ArilL be resumed on Monday.

n:« f- Under strength

A spokesman for London Dis-

Tict said yesterday: “This is

rot the first time that there have
[n>\ jeen 48-hour guards. They hap-

- sen from time to trme for

k . funerals, at Christmas or Easter,

. or if a battalion is away on
training."

Major Courage, of London
District, said last night both bat-

talions were under strength.

“The CoIdstreams have men
iwav on leave and at training

amps. The Grenadiers have a

:ompanv in the British Hcm-

iuras. We felt it was preferable

o do this rather than completely

e-arrange the rota and recall

nen off weekend leave.

TOURISTS HURT
Bv Our Paris Staff

» Pifty French tourists were
•' iffown to the ground wheu the

^iidorran mountain hut in

*hich they were sheltering was
' .Rhjck by iishtding .^sterday

»nie needed hospitai treatment

nr burns, bruises and shock.

r BRITON KILLED
• , Dr Dennis Cottom. 47, of Cam-

bridge Gate, Regents Park, was

-f <riied and his son, Christopher,
.. i! ’ U, was injured yesterday when

were hit by a car

.... n Le. Tholy. eastern France,
•' W-ice said, Christopher Cottom

•
•

offered s double fracture of his

•• - ' ' ^ leg and was taken to Colfflsr
’ wspital/—a P.

had been killed.

Brigadier Tickell told a
Belfast Press conference that
the internment swoops had
been carried out smoothly,
and the catch was “ up to the

highest expectations.”

Men were still being brought
in, but isolated gunmen
remained, “and we must expect
isolated attacks to continue."

But there was no longer any
need for families to leave their

homes because of the troubles.

It was important that no one
should feel they were being
intimidated. If they were they

should report to the Army or

police.

Troops welcomed
Brigadier Tickell denied sug-

gestions that Roman Catholics

had not received the same pro-

tection from the Army as

Protestants. He sa<d_: Where
we are not impartial is between

a man who uses a sun. ana a

man who does not use a Run.

He said the soldiers were

removing barricades, and were

being welcomed by residents.

His claim that citizens who
returned to their homes would

be protected was greeted by

local journalists with open
derision.

But it is a fact that for the

first time since this week s wave
of violence began, I R A intimi-

dators have been arrested.

Agitators denounced

The commanding officer of

the 1st Bn The Parachute. Regt.

Lt-Col Derek Wilford, told me
that yesterday morning his men
had arrested seven agitators

who had been denounced lo the

troops by other residents in the

Beecbmnunt area, near the Falls

Road. One man confessed to

being a lieutenant in the IRA.

The Battalion is being used as

a reserve force to clean out

various areas of the city in turn.

On Wednesday the Battalion

arrested 54 men in the Bally-

murphy area after being fired

on when clearing barricades

there.

The arrests greatly increase

the number oF men detained, so

far officially 250.

Brigadier Tickeil's claim that

the hard core of the IRA had

been defeated is arguable, as

many members of the IRA’s
high command are believed to

have escaped arrest.

However, arrests are continu-

ing in other areas and those

taken in vesterday included nien

on the original internmen t urt.

Furthermore official casualty

figures appear to be conservative.

Continued on Back P-* Col. 3

LES PrfRFUMSWORTH

The Kueme of
fnmnhu elegance

WANTED
MAN AT
MEETING

By TONY CONYERS
and PHILIP EVANS

in Belfast

JOE CAHILL, chief of the
Provisional IRA in

Belfast, and one of the
most wanted men in Ulster,
made an audacious appear-
ance yesterday at a Press
conference behind the
barricades in BeliasL
He refuted claims made by

the Army a few hours earlier
that the IRA were virtually
beaten. He said the IRA bad
guns, nut ammunition was short.

Then guards posted on near-
by street corners warned of
approaching Army patrols. Joe
Cahill vanished. So did another
man on the wanted list And
the Press conference broke up.

It bad been carefully stage
managed. Mr Paddy Kennedy, .

Republican Labour M P at
j

5io,7S2?i^a^vtto,

rfg ia«F
n
a]y?£

was to be a Press conference
on behalf of the local people.
He did not mention that any
IRA men would be attending.

Dark glasses

The conference was held in

the gvraoasium of St Peter's
Secondary School in the Roman
Catholic district of Whiterock.
With Mr Kennedy on the plat-

form were Joe Cahiil and John
Kelly, former chairman of the
Belfast Citizens Defence commit-
tee.

Kelly, one oE four men
acquitted in Dublin last October
of illegally importing guns and
ammunition into the Irish

Republic, is wanted for question-

ing by the Ulster security forces.

Cahill was missed during the
internment swoop on Monday.
He has been living underground
since then.

Yesterday be wore dark
glasses, a check cloth cap, dark
blue shirt and grey overcoat. He
was introduced only as “ u lead-

ing member of the Republican
movement," but was instantly
recognised by many of those
present.

He said the IRA casualties

in this week's fighting had beeu
two dead, and eight wounded.
Onlv o0 had been interned, in-

cluding one brigade officer and
one battalion officer. " Thev
were the highest ranking officers

we lost.'" he said. “It is just a
pin-prick."

But he did admit that the
situation was desperate. The
reason was that ammunition was

Continued on Back P., Col. 7

Joe Cahill (second tiom left), chief of the I R A
Provisionals, making a surprising appearance at a
Press confe-ence cailm yesterday in Belfast by Mr
Paddy Kennedy (at rricrophone). With them are
Councillor Eugene McKenna (left) and Mr John
Kelly, who was acquitted in the Dublin arms trial.

Lynch ‘irresponsible’

savs Faulkner

I

•f
i

By T. E. IJTLEY in Belfast

N an extremely strong statement issued yesterday

Mr Brian Faulkner, the Ulster Prime Minister,

made it clear that he regards the door as closed on
the prospect of constructive dealing with the Dublin

Government.

He also roundly accused Mr Lynch, Prime
Minister of Eire, of exploiting civil strife in the North
after Mr Lyuch's call for the abolition of the Stormont
Government by peaceful means and its replacement by
a Council or Commission representing equally Protest-
ants and Roman Catholics.
Mr Faulkner said:

DEATH SHOT
TROOPS ‘ACTED
CORRECTLY’

Brigadier Marston Tickell.
Armv Chief of Staff in Ulster,
said yesterday that soldiers in-

volved in an incident last week-
end in which Mr Harry
Thornton, a van driver, was
shot dead by a paratrooper,

had acted " correctly."

First reports from ihe Army
said that two shots had been
fired at Springfield Road Police
Station. BelFast. from Mr
Thornton's passing van. Eye-
witnesses claimed the vehicle

back-fired.

Brigadier Tickell said: “ Tn
the Army's view, the soldiers

concerned in the incident had
good grounds For believing that
their post had heen fired at

from the van, and acted cor-

rectly in accordance with their

instructions in opening fire."

Now that I have had an oppor-
tunity to consider Mr Lynch’s
statement more fully, I wish

l
to__make a number of cora-

ils general tone and language
as used by one Government of

another in a friendly country
are extraordinary. It will be a

matter for the United Kingdom
Government to consider
whether an intrusion of this

sort, expressed in these terms,

is compatible with a decent
relationship between neigh-

bouring States.

What is apparent is that no
further attempt by us to deal

constructively with the present
Dublin Government is possible.

“Irresponsible way”
It has been the general prac-

tice of Mr Lynch to talk m
moderate terms when North-

ern Ireland is at peace, but
when we are in difficulties here
to exploit the situation in an
irresponsible and opportunist

way.

All oF ns in the North remem-
ber his intervention in August
1969 when the vague but
threatening tone of his tele-

vision broadcast undoubtedly
contributed to the general rise

in tension and thus to deaths

and injuries which occurred
here.

There is in yesterday’s state-

ment the usual general rejec-

tion of violence, but not a

mention — let alone a single

word of condemnation—of the

IRA which has for months
now been slaughtering and

Continued on Back P.. CoL 5

NO TEST PLACE
FOR SNOW

John Snow, the England fast

bowler, left out of the previous
Test for disci plinary reasons
after barging an Indian batsman,
is again passed over for the
Third Test against India starting

at the Oval on Thursday.

He was considered by the
selectors but they derided that

both Peter Lever and John Price,

England's opening attack at Old
Tra’fford. had earned their reten-

tion. Derek Underwood replaces

the injured Norman Gifford.

EL W. Swanton and pictures—PL8

KIDNAP RISK
WARNING BY

PAlSJLJtiY
Dally Telegraph Reporter

JJ’HE threat of political

kidnappings in Ulster is

being taken seriously by
the Government, the Rev.
Ian Paisley, M P, said after
an hour-long meeting with
Mr Maudling. Home Secre-
tary, in London yesterday.
Mr Paisley said that he be-

lieved the IRA would kidnap
people as hostages for the rer

lease of internees. “Any public
figure in Ulster could be kid-
napped to bring pressure on
the Government.
Mr Paisley, who lives in Bel-

fast with his wife, Eileen, and
five children, added: “It has
been suggested that I or my
family could be taken."

He said be had had a “ very
helpful " meeting with the Home
Secretary. “ Mr Maudling left

me with the impression that the
matter of kidnappings had been
carefully considered and was
taken as a serious threat."

The Home Secretary had
agreed to consider a series of
“specific suggestions,” but Mr
Paisley could not say what they
were.

JAILBREAK GETS
AN AUDIENCE

By Our Paris Staff

A prisoner serving a sentence
for a series of armed robberies,
escaped yesterday over the wall
of the prison at Nantes, north-
west France, while passers-by
looked on.

Roger Goozerh, 55, scaled an
inside, wall and then the outside
wall using knotted sheets before
disappearing rapidly.

BRITAIN

BACKS
DOLLAR
By CLIFFORD GERMAN.

Our Pinan rial Correspondent
rFfTE Bank of England

bought, more dollars on
foreign currency markets
yesterday while speculation
against the dollar continued
in anticipation of a possible
devaluation or other
measures over the weekend.

The financial crisis which has
been simmering for 10 days
seems likely to continue until
further changes in the inter-
national monetary system are
introduced.

Speculators are already anti-
cipating some of the suggested
reforms and measures taken by
French and Swiss authorities to
limit the inflow of dollars have
further weakened confidence in
the dollar.

During the past week the
Bank of England has bought
-atoFafSTiF.Site
eluding yesterday's dealing.

Token sum
The dollar was also supported

in Switzerland, France, Italy,
Belgium and Japan yesterday
to prevent it falling below its

minimum price agreed under
international rules.

The German Bundesbank
also bought a token sum of
dollars although it is not
obliged to do so since the mark
was “ floated ” three months
ago.

The Swiss National Bank an-
nounced new measures yester-
day to try to discourage inter-
national traders and dealers
from selling' dollars and buying
Swiss francs.

Dollar Range Plan Supported

—

P13;

WATNEYS BID AGAIN
By Our City Staff

Watney Mann yesterday
.
pre-

sented to Truman Hanbury
Buxton directors the eighth
takeover bid for the company
in six weeks. Details will not
be published unless the Truman
board accept them, Watneys
said in a statement.

Details—P13
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LAFLOSIUN AT
ULSTER UIB

Four people l:«Sen lo hos*

E
iial after exp!*-:nn r.i public
wise three mh’cs from

Antrim. Extent nl injuries

not immediately known.

TAYLOR BEATEN
(Lance Tin?ay—F30)

Tom ttkkc-r {Holland i beat
Knser Tpvlor »GE) 6-". 64
in men's singles quarter-final
in Toronto-
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Dfl’.i :
r
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-»7.e
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RECORD £260m
LENT TO

HOME-BUYERS
By Our City Staff

During July a record £260
million was lend by building
societies to home-buyers. The
previous highest figure for a
single month's lending was in
June when the amount was £257
million.

A spokesman for the Building
Societies Association said that
builders have been selling houses
"very fast" and that there had
been a marked increase in the
number of buildings started.

This year has been a record
' one all -round for the building
society movement. In tbe first

six months, a total in excess of
£1.000. million was lent to house-
buyers.

- City Details—P13

Today's. Weather

General Sitoatuty: Low pressure
rovers. England and Wales.
Ridge of high pressure -will ap-
proach Scotland later.

London, 5.E., Cent. S. England, E.
Anglia. E. Midlands: Rain earlv.
scattered showers. Sunny spells
later. Wind S.W, light to mod-
erate. Max. 70F 1210.

S.W. England. S- Wales, W. Bdn>-
lands: Scattered showers, sunnv
soells. Wind variable or S.W.
light. 66F (190.

E- NX., N.W- Cent. N. England,
N. Wales. Lake Dist: Cloudy,
rain at times, perhaps heavy.
Hill fog. Wind N.E.. moderate
or fresh, cool. 59-61F (15-100.

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover:
Wind 5-W., force 4, moderate
breeze. Sea slight

English Channel fE): Wind S.W,
force 4. becoming Force 1 to 3,
light to gentle breeze. Sea
slight

St. George's Channel: Wind vari-
able, force 1 to 3. Sea alight or
smooth.

Outlook: Mainly dry in N.W, rain
or showers in SX.. perhaps dry
later.

Nato forced to

quit Malta

headquarters
By OUR BRUSSELS CORRESPONDENT

^PHE North Atlantic. Treaty Organisation

announced in Brussels last night that it is

withdrawing its Mediterranean naval head-

quarters from Malta in accordance with the
wishes of the Maltese Government.

The headquarters, which have been in Malta since

1952, and employ about 500 officers, enlisted men and
civilians, are expected to be moved to Naples, overall

headquarters of Nato in

,

MXNTOFF

NOTE FOR
BRITAIN

the area.

But the decision makes
no difference to Britain's
financial proposals for con-
tinued use ot military facili-

ties on the island.

Nato sources said last night
that the alliance was still willing
to contribute towards such an
offer.

Expelled admiral
The future of its Malta head-

quarters has been uncertain
since Mr Don Mi a toff, the Mal-
tese Prime Minister, was re-
ported to have expelled Admiral
Gino Birindelli, the Nato com-
mander, from the island in June.

Informed observers in
Brussels say that British per-
sonnel on the island would man
the communications centre at
present operated by Nato.

The communique issued last
night by the A’liance's perma-
nent Council said:

The Government of Malta has
made known to the North
Atlantic Council that it desires
to alter the existing relation-
ship between Malta and Nato.

After consultation with tbe
Government of Malta, Nato
has replied that rt will respect
the wishes of the Government
of Malta.

Hie Defence Planning Commit-
tee has given instructions to
the Nato military authorities to
start the necessary prepara-
tions forthe transfer of Nato's
activties elsewhere.

NOT UNEXPECTED

Our Diplomans Corres-
pondent telephoned from
Valetta last night: The derision
over Nato's- headquarters was
not unexpected.

They had been on the island
at Britain's invitation rather
than that of any Maltese Govern-
ment and the Fact has long stuck
in Mr MintofTs throat
The headquarters are not re-

garded as of special importance
and their incorporation into the
Allied headquarters in Naples
would not be a serious incon-
venience.

Mr MintofTs derision does in-
dicate that be is not enthusias-
tic about the joint British-Nato
offer for continued use of mili-
tary bases on the island, but in It-

self does not bar the use of the
island by Nato.

By VINCENT RYDER
Diplomatic Correspondent

in Valletta

1YTR DOM MINTOFF, the
Maltese Prime Min-

ister, last night handed
over a new message for
the British Government to
Mr Duncan Watson,
Britain's High Commis-
sioner on the island.

The contents were not dis-
closed but it is believed they
were far from friendly.

The joint British-Nato offer
for use of island facilities was
discussed last night by the
Maltese Cabinet, meeting for
tbe first time since Mr Mintoff
became Prime Minister two
months ago.

Details of the offer disclosed
yesterday show it to be much
less than the £50 million Mr
Mintoff sought and there are
many issues yet to be settled
even if he swallows the finan-
cial proposals.

Development aid

He has reacted coldly to the
main features outlined to him
by Sir Duncan Watson. British
High Commissioner. They are:
1

—

An annual casn payuicm. m.
£5 million, of which an undis-
closed part of it would come
from the Nato allies.

2

—

A further £5,500,000 annu-
ally in development aid from
Britain.

3

—

An offer in principle by
some Nato allies to help
Malta’s economic develop-
ment, in ways to be negotia-
ted directly between them
and the Maltese Government.

4

—

The continued benefit of
spending by British forces
now running at £15 million a
year.

Under the existing 10-year
agreement, which Mr Mintoff re-
gards as a dead letter. Malta
receives about £5 million a year
from Britain, 75 per cent, in
grants and 25 per cent in loans.
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LUXURY.
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1
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daily telegraph reporter
R CLIVE JENKINS, the trade union leader,
failed in High Court yesterday to prevent

the Post Office continuing to distribute the
Government’s Common Market pamphlet
“ Britain and Europe.”

Mr Justice Griffiths, vacation judge, said that Mr
Jenkins, a leading anti-Marketeer and general secretary

of the Association of Scientific, Technical and Managerial
Staffs, had no legal standing to enable him to obtain an
injunction. “ He is in no dif-

ferent a position to any other

member of the public.

“ He can be neither more
nor less affected by the dis-
tribution of the pamphlet
than the rest of us."
The judge added that even if

Mr Jenkins could have satis-
fied the court that he had the
necessary legal standing he
would still have lefused the
application.

Sufficient powers
He rejected Mr Jenkins’s

argument that the Central
Office of Information, in print-
ing and publishing more than
5.500.000 pamphlets, had ex-
ceeded its powers.
Mr Jenkins sought the dis-

tribution ban pending action be
is bringing against tHe Attorney
General and the Post Office for
declarations that printing, pub-
lishing and distributing the
pamphlet was unlawful
Mr Justice Grtfpitbs, giving

a reserved judgment, said the
Post Office was charging
£20.000 for distributing the
pamphlets—and hoped to make
a profit.

It was a fair summary of the
Government White Paper on
the Common Market and con-
tained a powerful argument for
Britain's entry.

“Mr Jenkins does not believe
that it is in the interests of
this country to join and he
claims that the pamphlet is a

partisan ..piece propaganda
at public

of
eing distributed

expense.
“ I cannot accept Mr Jenkins's

submission that the power oF the
Crown to issue information to
the public is limited to informa-
tion about Government action
and excludes power to publish
information about Government
proposals.”

Point for Parliament

Of Mr Jenkins’s claim that the
pamphlet was so partisan that
its distribution at public expease
was an abuse of Government
powers, the Judge said:

“If he wishes to pursue that
point he must do so through
Parliamentary channels. He can-
not do so through the courts."

The pamphlets had been
available since July 12, and by
July 50 three and a half million
copies had been distributed. By
that time most of those inter-
ested enough to read it would
have done so.

After the hearing Mr Jenkins
said that the union’s executive
council would consider whether
to continue with the action.

The Labour party had sent
back to the Central Office of
Information the 5.000 copies of
the pamphlet it had received.
He understood the party was
going to ask the Government to
allow Labour’s reply to the pam-
phlet to be distributed through
post offices.

Editorial Comment—PI0

lack of choice

on sc

By DAVID FLETCHER
Education Staff

A GROUP of Roman
Catholic parents, angry

bemuse their children are

beiag forced to attend a
Roman Catholic secondary
school have formed an
action committee to fight
“ educational segregation.”

They have protested to Staf-
fordshire County Council and to
Mrs Thatcher! Secretary for
Education, in the hope of having
their tijildren accepted at a non-
denominational school.
The f 14 children have been

allocated places at Blessed
William Howard R C School.
Stafford, bat their parents want
them to go to Walton Compre-
hensive, alsp in Stafford.

Taxpayers’ right

The children now attend St
Anne’s R C Primary School and
will transfer to secondary school
in September. \
Dr G. R. Ogram, chairman oF

the action committee, said: “If
a Catholic parent wishes his
children to attend a non-
Catholic school he is merely
exercising the normal right of
all taxpayers.”
Mr T. David NowelL action

committee secretary, said: “We
do not like being told, just be-
cause we are Catholics, that we
must not send our children to
the same school as our neigh-
bours.
“I believe children are better

prepared for life if they mix
with children who hold differ-

ent beliefs. Separation can lead
to the sort of situation prevail-
ing in Northern Ireland today.”
Mr N. E. Browning, Stafford-

shire Chief Education Officer,
has told the parents: “It does
not seem unreasonable to

expect children who have re-

ceived primary education in ;i

Roman Catholic school to trans-
fer to the denominational
secondary school which has
been provided especially For
them.”
A spokesman for Mrs

Thatcher said that the parents'
complaint was being considered.

ROYAL PARACHUTE
The parachnte used by the

Prince of Wales for his jump
over the Channel will be put oil

display at the RAF Museum,
Hendon, due to open next year.
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tests show

weedkiller fears

j n.ULY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

•
I «nDESFEEAD use of commercial -weedkillers

I

W js not causing a harmful build-up of

the soil, an eight-year study by
chemicals in

the Weed Research

Organisation suggests.

The -study is the most

extensive made in this

count, ty into the long-term

effect pf herbicides on soil

-rfi'e ne»v rndn
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Daily Telegraph Reporter
AN industrial tribunal

has been told of a 55-
year-old pigkeeper who
worked a seven-day week
for 25 years without a
holiday and was paid £8 a
week.
When his employer died he

was dismissed with a week's
notice.

Mr Roy Frost, a bachelor, lost
his job at Four Ash farm,
Wal.rham-le-Willovvs, Suffolk, in
January.

His case was taken by the
Transport and General Workers’
Union to an industrial tribunal
at Bury St Edmunds this week.

Sir John Blagden. chairman,
said the legal minimum wage
For Farm workers was £13-15 For
a 42-hour week until last
February. Mr Frost was
awarded £555 redundancy com-
pensation, the maximum for a
man of his age and service.
A union, representative had

toI£>'che tribunal that when the
employer. Mr Lewis Waspe, daed
his widow sold the pigs.

The widow wrote that Mr Frost
was incapable of working un-
supervised, never worked regular
hours, and should be dasse'd as

a usual work*.

Lf'-Gen. Gunther Rail.

Chief of the German Air
Force Air Staff. Inspecting

a Vulcan bomber, which
the Prince of Wales flew
last month, at RAF
Scampron, Lines. The
general ended a five-day

visit yesterday.

Yesterday
work in the
fann, earning £
overtime.
He said “AtJ

I worked, from
every day. I

Frost was at

lie Ids of another
4-50 a week plus

Four Ash farm
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
ten asked for a

rise, but I never got on^. 1

wanted a ho lid

one. It was a
•* Once I waj

bo=s asked fo
“ I stuck it

the pi as
100.”

Much of hi

sister Vera. wm
and his foir
Mr Frost wi

day out of his

y but I never got
urn job.
given £3 for a

week’s work bht next week the
£1 back,
because I liked

I looked after about

£3 went to his
looks after him
brothers,

not take a holi-

*55SCHOOLS

Strong recommendation by your Directors

You now have a large capital gain on your shares. The Bovril

Board believes the best way to safeguard this gain is to accept

the improved Rowntree Mackintosh Offer.i

The Rowntree Mackintosh share price is well backed by a forecast

of record profits, assets of £5 per share, strong brand names and

ample dividend cover. It is therefore a sound long term investment.

This is what really matters when it comes to choosing which
offer to accept.

tAt A sale for cash in the market of your Bovril shares, or of securities

received in exchange, or the acceptance of any cash offer will for

most shareholders result in a substantial capital gains tax liability.

(On the basis of the price at 6th April, 1965 the liability could be up to

86p on each Bovril Ordinary share.) Acceptance of the Rowntree
Mackintosh offer involves no immediate capital gains tax

liability.

The Bovril Board supported by their advisers J. Henry
Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited therefore strongly recom-
mend you to accept the Rowntree Mackintosh Offer without

delay, by completing the white form of acceptance.

THE CLOSING DATE IS TUESDAY, 1 7th AUGUST, 1971

This advertisement is addressed to rh** Ordinary shareholders of Bovril Limited and is issued bv

J. Henry Schroder "Wagg & Co- Limited on behalf of Bovril Limited. The Board of Bovril Limited

have considered all statements of fact and opinion contained herein and accept individually and
collectively full responsibility therefor.

Ey Our Education Staff

TJEADS of five schools of
JL_

architecture threatened
with closure by rhe Koval
Institute of British Archi-
tects because of alleg’d
In' standards are deter-
mined to cle.tr the ir

schools’ reputations.

Thev are meeting next month
to deride on a io'nt plan of

action and are like!' to apnea!
to architects for an independent
judgment on their schools and
the ability nf former students.

Four of the school.: are in poly-

technics at Plymouth, Hudders-
field. Liverpool and Waltham
Forest. The fifth is part of

Cheltenham College of Art and
Design.

The heads issued a statement
vesterday deoloring the K IB A’s

action in making public its deci-

sion to issue an ultimatum to the

schools without first letting the
schools know.

The R t B A’s statement, pub-

lished in The Daily Telegraph on
Aug. 5, gave the schools three

SSW3j“ s.t“:
their standards are any lower
than those of the 32 colleges
recognised by the institute.

“ Slur on our reputation
”

Mr Raymond Hardy, head of
Flj mouth School of Architec-
ture. said: “I took over this

school in 1-965 and I regard it

as a personal challenge to over-
come this slur on our reputa-
tion. This school has been
congratulated on the high pro-
portion of students who have
passed their exams.

“If we are to be compared
with the recognised schools I

believe we should be put on
the same footing during the
three years which we have
been allowed in which to prove
ourselves."

The five schools all have
“listed” status which means
that their students' examina-
tions are set and marked by
outside examiners. The 32
“ recognised " schools set and
mark students’ examinations
themselves.

Mr Hardy added that the
schools had “several shots in
the locker " with which to

defend themselves.

rbpS-

ich 5£”roE Fryer, director of
uch are nrou,

:L<imjation. said yester-
" IKat the. results were
jel and prirat Ti .j-p^suring.

jple of Hie inci would ii'U so so far ns

Npcted is thatj/y we can now refute tne

*v lieutenant-c# of health shops that un-
*

• servii'** died Food is better for >ou,

'M tv*ut we do have some evidence

that food quality ha? not been

adversely or sispificantiv affec-

ted bv the use of herbicides over

a considerable period of years.

The Weed Research Organisa-

tion. a Government sponsored

body, has its headquarters at

Ei :brok D Hill, near OrFord. It

chose thp weedkillers M C P A,

i.inuron. Triallate and Simarine

ror its experiments. They are

representath e of all the mam
herhiode groups used by

fd rmers.

Residue detected

Crops were treated annually

with recommended doses oE the

herbied**;- each year from I9So

onwards. Laboratory analysis

revealed detectable residues of

all except M C P A in the soil

the following spring.

»>er succeeding ’-ears these

re: idue levels showed no

increase. Even aFter eight years

of rezuiar spraying there was
no detectable build-up.

Scientists were unable to find

evidence that successive applica-

tions were harming the microbes

e:-:entia! for soil Fertility.

To find out whether the per-

rfttenca of weed killer was
affected bv different soil types

i he scientists made tests for

herbicide residues at 26

different sites throughout the
country.

, . , . ,

They used Simazme, which
beside; bein; one of the most
persistent soil applied herbicides

is also one of the few weed-
killers available to private gar-

deners.

Soil checks

Soil checks seven months later

showed that only at two sites

was there more than 10 per cent
of the original herbicide remain-
ins.

Tects were made to see if

herbicides are affecting the
quality and taste of crops. Tast-

ing panels were used to judae
the affects on currants and
carrot? but could not detect any
difference in flavour.

HEALTH OFFICERS

URGE FOOD CODE
A uniform coding system for

perishable food, showing the
date of manufacture or latest

date when it would be fit to eat,

has been recommended to the
Ministry oF Food, Agriculture
and Fisheries by the Association
of Public Health Inspectors.

The code; must be understood
by retail? i:. so that they can
relate slock properly, the asso-
ciation says. The recommenda-
tion follows a review of it? policy
of opposing coding. It thought
previously that it might lead to
food wastage.

COPV5TANTINE £3,555
Lord Constantine, the cricketer

who became High Commissioner
for Trinid-?d and the first

Coloured life peer, left £3.555
net (£5.145 £ross) in his will
published yesterday He died last
month, a zed 63.

Other Wills—F8

EL CORUOBES

TALKS OF LOVE
FOR TEENAGER
Bv Our Madrid Correspondent

Manuel "El Cordobes" Benitez,
the millionaire Spanish matador,
talking 'esterday For the fir -t

time about his love for a 15-

year-old Pufrh girl, said: “She
|

charged straight into my heart
like a good bull."

Describing Patricia Lieben,
from Maastricht, his sweetheart,
he said: “I want ro be as dose
to her as I am when I am fight-
ing a brave hull." El Cordobes.
34. was recovering from an
attack of lumbago which put
him out of action for the last
few da vs.

Asked about marriage. El Cor-
dobes said: “Whatever happens
will happen in its own g«»»d time.
We telephone each other dailv.
I don't know what is happening
to me. But I think that it is dif-
ferent this time.”

HEART GIRL FOR U.5.
Marie Gallagher, seven, a

hole-in-the-heart victim, of
Rokeby Park, Hull, flies to the
United States today for an
operation. Local people have
contributed £4.000 towards the
cost of her trip.

fire threat
increasing
Daily Telegraph Reporter

*TKE increasing danger of
floating iirsj — inflam-

mable liquids like oil slicks

burning on water — was
emphasised by the Fire Pro-
tection Asscociatioa yestej>

day.
As more, and more inflam-

mable liquids and chemicals
were shipped ana. the size of
individual vessels increased,

the possibility oF really larse

floating fires also grew, the

association stated in its quar-

terly journal.

One of the main risks was

accidental spiJlflse daring ship

to-shore transfer operations.

"In congested marine areas a

floating fire threatens not only

the ship and the shore installa-

tion involved but also down-

stream shipping, river bank;

and jetties.”

Calling For higher safety

standards, the association gave

reports on 14 fires involving

stnraze planf. rail and road

tankers, and ships. A1J involved

inflammable liquids that were
“afloat” on seas, rivers, canals,

sewers, and even on a wet
road.

The association is an advisory
''rganisation. largely financed
bv insurance companies and
Lloyd’s proriding technical and
general adriee on all aspects of

fire protection.

Collisions at sea

It said: “Floating fire can

be hazardous and costly. Leak-

ages from storage tanks, colli-

sions at sea. and road tanker

crashes have ail been the cause

of floating fire in recent years.

“The sea, rivers and canals

are most often affected, but .‘a

floating lire can also occur in

sewers and drains, and on

reservoirs and other stretches of

water. A stick of inflammable

liquid is easily set alight by even

a small ignition source."

The association recalled how
at South StiffoTd, Thurrock.

Essex, in 1968 a house was

severely damaged by an explo-

sion caused by petrol which had

leaked into the ground from a

nearby pipeline two years be-

fore.

The petrol had soaked deep

into the ground but rain had
mat,eeA a lay*r oS patrol to riM
until it was just under the floor

cavity. One person was injured
by the explosion.

SLs killed

Six men were killed in the
two-mile fire on the Manchester
Ship Canal in April, 1970, after

14,000 gallons of petrol had
been spilled as a tanker was
being loaded. Sections of the
canal banks and two ferry land-
ing stages made of timber were
involved in the fire as the liquid

floated down the canal, forming
a vapour cloud above it

The extent to which floating

fire can spread was also

stressed in a report of the
overturning of a 3.600-gaUon
road tanker, in which the driver
was burned to death at Whit-
mi nst.er. GIos, in 1963.

The blazing petrol filled the

road, cable ducts, culverts and
manholes. Underground fires

led to several minor explosions
and the occupants of a nearby
cottage had to be evacuated.
The report did not suggest

how such tragedies could be
prevented. An official said:
“We just want to make people
aware oF the dangers and set

them thinking about greater
safety.”

One technical officer said to

me: "The biggest threat is on
water. The best prevention, of

course, is to avoid spillage of

oil or petrol. That means being
more careful.”

IF.r- P:<fTrn*10D. No. 91. Fir* P»-
*rcUcn A^DOM'iOD- AJiJrrrmry Boon,
Qu-fn S»r--l. London. E.C.4.. SOp.J

INQUIRY INTO
DISMISSALS

31r Carr. S?ci-^tary for Em-
plovmtnt. 15 selling up an in-
vestigation committee into a
dispute ai Court.-midp tr\iiJe
factory pf Speiin.' mi:nr. Cn
Durham, over t* 1 * diimi^ai oF
1P0 supervisors. They v.ere man*
redundant ’fter an official sirike
over a cniir-.i^ue's dismissal.

The. Association cT Pcientific.
Technical and Managerial
the men's union, has rrntestrd
that the sackinas were vinimrp-
tion. The Department nf Fm-
plOMTienl said vecierdav th-if
committee membership and
arrangements for bearing
would be announced later.

Tourists blamed for

pilfering in stores
D4HY TELEGSLiPH REPORTER

OUPERMAKKETS, department stores and fashionO boutiques in London are suffering from one of
their worst summer shoplifting seasons for years with
some managers blaming - -

foreign tourists for in-

creased losses.

Souvenir counters and fash-
ion shops specialising in ‘Vay-
out'' clothes are among the
hardest hit. Several manage-
ments have increased their
store deticevs.

Security s>aff at major stores
are reluctant to comment In
case it reflects back on the trade
figures, bi»i central London
police are aware that shoplifting
i; rrad’ino major proportions
tins summer.

'•Shoplifting is definitely on
ih* inrir.a said Mr A/Ted-

manager of Group 4
Detectives. London.

"cermai kets are usually thp
mr:in t?rgets and it is not u.Wc=-

the value of the item’s
.7 s,jrI

\
25 tins of salmon, butthe quantify.

“ More aware ! ’

™^ etai,“rs in ?en“ra! are be-coming more a«*r- 0 f the prob-
,n ^

.
*r £ taking more step?

to stop il As the amount of

&

shoplifting goes up, so the de*
ter+ion of pilfering increases."
He did not think that the

amount of pettv theft attribu-
ted to the “ tourist element ”

was very high, but boutique
owners, especially in the King's ’
Road. Chelsea, area disagreed-

(
:

7 It certainly is a record year *
this summer,'' said the man-
ageress of a shop sellin?

rnsiP's London ’* clothes.
“Many of these foreign girls
who are running nut of money
at the end of their holiday try
to T.*ke anything.
“They must have something

London-styie, and they think
«e will not prosecute because
they can always claim they did

•;

not understand shopping. rules.' -.

The u?e oF closed-circuit tele-

vision scanners is standard prat .

tice in most large stores. aJJ“

many London managements
have this summer increa^®“

-
' o

the number of prosecutions .

'

shoplifters. ..

The Home Office las*

set up a working party
into the problem of saoptif011? ,

and thefts by staff employe
by shops.
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IN BANK CASH
daily telegraph reporter

A SENI0R bank clerk who milked £23.833
f
j°m custnmer5’ accounts to meet lossesr^ ^ATh-

( ^
au

^
crf by h, s secret gambling mania, was jailed

for four years at the Old Bailcv yesterday.
His wife, family and colleagues knew nothing of

the hundreds of pounds a time Ckcil Bernard Avers

§jl
41 « was bctting on horse and dog races, or of the meetings~

~
< Gamblers Anouymous he

!

attended.
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ARSON ‘NOT
PROVED ’ IN

DEATH FIRE

hr

pOLJCE have been unable
to prove that a fire at

a Bayswatcr boarding
house, in which an engaged
couple died, was caused by
arson.
Det. Chief Superintendent

RnBtnT Oh \lk told a Westmin-
ster inquest yesterday: “I
Ireeled this »<t a case oF arson
from I he word go. But I have to
enneedp 1 can't prove arson.
We have seen f»W persons and
taken Jjfl statements.”

An open verdict was recorded
nn the couple who Hied in the
fire af Inverness Terrace on
June 29. Miss Jean Allan. 26, a
nurse nl Kingslon-upon-Tliames
Hospital, and her fiance Dr
SCLLIAH Manilavasagar, 33,
from Cevlon.
Mr \ioel Fuller, a senior

scientific officer at the Metro-
politan Police forensic science

; aSs9:ie:inr
laboratory, said the fire started

S* in w lobby on the first floor. He
s.3uranrp !* a d tests to try to find any
c Pt"ei’;a:n a

inflammable liquids but thev
a] 3

-i-
r.1

l

t Prove<i negative.

In my opinion the fire
originated From one source and
was started either deliberateiy
nr through negligence. A
dropped cigarette could have
caused the blaze. It was defin-
itely not started by an electrical
fault.”
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Previous fires

•5 ’.r-. Mr Shah Karim, a civil ser-
• • • s^s- .

vant, said he lived on the first

- T.*> ca' -
floor oF the house, which was

,• " divided into 15 bed-sitters. There
h: - -rd vn...-had been three or four previous

-
.. r i b res - One had been in room

.-

r

?
- *. ... .j

~ 11. others in the hallway, and
• *r;:

<>np- be believed, io a lavatory.

_ . 7 .
Mr Harjeet Singh Sanoru, who

. : v:.-": l»ved on the ground floor, said
‘ / . in answer to the coroner, Mr

- v Gavin Thohston, that there had
:

c
i been friction between himself

’ r,r-',
'

,'aod other tenants. There had
11 *« “,1-~ been two fires in the hallway

: "p -since he moved in in March.
Assistant Div. Fire Officer

r Frank Ja.mes said that a pro-
•r • tcctive fire door on the first
— - '•** fllfnr app&tirpd fn k*tvt» kn«tn
’•+’ ' '•.'wedged open. Questioned by

T“ the coroner be said that it was
c more than possible that the

. . dead couple would have sur-
‘ % h.3-'* wed if it had been dosed.

' :

.
t

mK “ There is suspicion ”

Prof. Donald Teark, patholo-

^ • ' gistr said Miss Allan died from

; - shock and haemorrhage due to

multiple injuries from falling

from a Fourth floor window.
- - Mr Manikavasagar died from
.- r’; asphyxiation due to fire fumes.

The coroner said: “ Although

:f- there is suspicion, especially in

\iew of the previoos fires, Mr
*' Fuller is unable to say this fire

was deliberately started. There
' . is no evidence of this. It might

1

f
; have been, we can’t go any fur-

‘ ther than this.”

t K^
V
L
r
u
Lhree yoars - during!

wmth ho was promoted, he
j

manipulated 63 accounts
• transferring a total oF .

£ HR. 000 from one fn another j

i and to his own account in
j fictitious names.
i Ayres, who had been in line 1

for a managership, plr jded guiltv

|

to six chaw of obtainin'*
i money bv LirAinq cheques and
j

asked for 167 -imi/.ir c.i-es to

I

be taken in;n cvn-i(li,rliii>in.

Mr Rori-rt Pi:lmh:ri:a st,
*

. profecutme, told the court lli.il !

:

Asres, of \\ riKey i '.i‘i*sc<*ni.

Mabjrn. Siirrei. -larieq heitinA

|

in J9h7 n hrn lip wac a senior
< at 'he r.p;om branth of
,

ro** National Wesiminslrr Bank.

I Promoted to accountant
! Hr became a “ rnmpnl>.-i\'p
g-iinblcr ” and as his losses

.
snowballed he •ipened ar-coimls

:
in nciiriiius n.-rnps and trans-

;

furred ninnev io them from rim

I

accounls of customers with larsi*
dppnsils. Jrie drew cheques and
u>Td the money to pay his
debts.

In June last year he was pro-
moled to branch accountant at
the bank's New Malden branch
and continued the fraud.

* AK Commissioner Bigg, QC.
told Ayres: “This sion’ or ramb-
ling is sadly familiar alihouah
tne magnitude is unusual. You
used your position of trust and
Knowledge oT the banking s\s-
tem to embark on a skilful fraud.

u This sort of behaviour
cannot do anything but help

to destroy public confidence inme banking si stem/’

The Onilff Telegraph, Saturday ApgRgf
^

Hippies were sent

to terrorise us,

claim tenants
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

^TENANTS of a house in Maida Vale, London,
locked themselves in their rooms when

the house was “invaded” by hippies, it was
alleged at Bloomsbury and Marylebone county

court yesterday.

Train to Manchester

, PROBATION FOR
:

:

ARRESTED GROOM
A factory worker who was

[ m
arrested immediately after ho

'
"was married at Croydon Register
Office on June 18, was put on

• " probation for two years at So utb
• '-'Ea«t Loudon sessions yesterday.
•- Leonard Lee, 19, of Morland

Road, Addlscombe, had pleaded
guilty, with another youth, to a

• -/burglary involving property
valued at £150. His wife. Mrs

-Bernadette Lee, 18, said she had
'been unable to work since the

/'.marriage because oF her nerves.

The frauds were revealed
when a woman discovered a
deficiency in her deposit account.
Ayres panicked and caught a
train lo Manchester, but re-
turned a few days later and gave
rumself up.

He spent a week wilh two
bank investigators “ reconstruct-
ing" all the accounts and "un-
ravelling the mess,” said Mr
Prendergast.

In a statement to detectives he
said: “I found myself getting
involved more deeply even-
week. AH the money has been
spent on gambling and I have
nothing to show for it.”

J*-- -i- , ^
said that the bank had repaid
all the money. As a result of
the frauds tbe bank had revised
its system and made it imposs-
ible for anything similar to
happen.

Ayres always hoped for a big
win which would cover his losses
and enable him to put back the
money he took. His gambling
had made his life “ a living
hell.”

Royal visit lo

Oulcr Hebrides £S6.f-« i

Thk
l.x

HELEN hi ). inii'il

llir Karl nf \\ rail «,
Iif" iflriil of lli«* Nu i in nn I Trn-i
Ii.r **ri,|liin,l. when -Ik\ IVimr
I*liili|i. ami ihrir fninily. vi-ilej
(lie j-liind of M Kilil.-i Ipnpnhi-
lion 7.1 1, in ilie Hitler H»*hri«l»*».

Duriiii: ihfir -Iny tli»*y iniirr-il

thi> ri-iiinin- irichtI of a vill:i-i-

aluitiiiuneil in J9.III.
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They said the hippies spat

at them and kicked and
banged on doors.

Six women tenants sought
an imprisonment order
against their landlady, Mrs
Susan Baki-:u, 2«3, who, they
eta ini, had sent the hippies.

The hearing was adjourned
unlit Sept. 22 alter Mrs Baker,
of Gloucester Terrace, Padding-
ton, said she wanled a chance
iu prepare a defence and call
wit nesses.

Judge Curtis Raleigh told
her : "If the tenants’ claims are
iruc you will go to prison."

Obscene slogans

Si.v of Ihe women tenants at
tbe house in Sutherland Avenue,
Maida Vale, sought the order on
the grounds that Mrs Baker
continued to exert pressure on
i heiii in defiance of a court
tinier made on June 50.

In an affidavit. Miss Rente
Jeimisuu. 55. secretary, said
that when Mrs Baker and her
husband look over the house
early in June they immediately
tried to double the rent
•*Gl»M-ene slogans aud drawings
were made on ihe walls by work-
men and by Mr Baker.”
She said Hint afler the court

tnjimcliou and a rent tribunal
hearing giving ihe tenants a
stable rent, the harassment con-
tinued. “Oa July 2, the front
door was nailed up and the
water supply turned off and then
on July M Mr Baker told us
that we would have to go if we
didn’t pay Ihe rent."

_
Later that evening the hip-

pies broke la. Miss Jennison
said: "They were banging
and kickiag on the door. We
bad to lock ourselves in. They

spat at tenants and only de-
sisted when police were called
in by us.

“These hippies were deliber-
ately introduced by the land-
lord. I felt too terrified to
remain there.”

Cbased up stairs

Another tenant. Miss Jirov
Bromley. 24. a diagram artist^

said in a statement that “hip-
pies invaded the place and I
was chased up the stairs. This
was the last straw in a scries
of refined Incidents.”
Mr John Samuels, counsel

for eight tenants, told the
court thev were reluctant to
go back to the house and had
found other accommodation.
He said: “Thev fear having

to run the gauntlet nf these
hippies. Wild horses would not
drive them back.”
Asked by the judge If she

drove the tenants out, Mrs
Baker replied :

** No.”
The judge said that tbe order

sought bv the tenants was de-
signed to let tenants return if
they had been fnreed out.
Since the tenants did not wi«h
to return, a morn appropriate
course of action might be taken
by the local council under an
Act dealing with harassment of
tenants.

ALARM FOILS
RAIDERS

Thieves who raided the home
of Lord and Lady Braboume. cF
Ashford. Kent, early yesterday
abandoned their haul outside
the house wben a burglar alarm
sounded.
Lord and Lady Braboume are

in Ireland where Lord Lrabourne,
tbe film producer, is recovering
from a heart operation.

2 REMANDED
AFTER PUB
DRUGS RAID

Two youths appeared at West
London court yesterday follow-
ing a drugs raid on the Grey-
hound public house, Fulham
Palace Road, Hammersmith, on
Thursday night in which 59
young people were detained.

John William Morris. 18, a

bronze cleaner, of Letterstonc
Road. Fulham, was remanded in

custody until next Wednesday.
He was charged with using in-

sulting words and behaviour and
wilfully obstructing WFc Eliza-

beth Cade.

Anthony Newman. 20. a store-

man. oF Talace Court, Bays-
water. was remanded on his own
bail of £20 until Sept. 5, accused

of being io unauthorised posses-

sion of cannabis resin.

Boys in Spanish hotel

escape set for home
By ANNE SEN'GTON in Malaga

THE three English boys trapped for eight hours
when part of a hotel at Benalraandana, Costa del

Sol, collapsed earlier this week, are expected to fly
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The Shaw brothers—Mark,
9, Bradley, 7, and Darrea, 4
—of Winchmore Hill, Middle-
sex, have been recovering
from minor bruises and
scratches in a Malaga hos-
pital.

Yesterday, an official inquiry
into ihe collapse, which killed
four and injured 11. was being
carried out by Don Augustin
Vinachez Soriano, an examining
magistrate from Marbelia
nearby.

One theory Tinder investiga-
tion is that the collapse may
have been caused by miscalcula-
tion of the weight of the tennis
court being built on the annexe
rooF-

The findings of Ihe inquiry,
likely to last several weeks, will
be handed to the police if any
prosecution appears called for.

Architect helps

Senor l.uque, architect For the
hold work, is helping the in-

quiry.

When a restaurant collapsed
a lew years ago in Segovia, kill-

ing a number of people, the
architect was immediately im-
prisoned. But on that occasion
no aulhorily had been oblained
for the work.

Meanwhile, a few miles up the
coast from Benalmeudana,
owners oF holiday flats ar the
vast Ptayamar

_
development,

some of them British, are light-

ing a court decision that at least

four of the 24 20-storey blocks
must be torn down.
The development, built with

Investors Overseas Services
money and run by an I OS sub-
sidiary. had received authorisa-
tion from the local planning
authorities and the first blocks
went up in 1904.

But, following a protest from
local residenls who said rbe
buildings blocked their view of

the sea, a local court ruled the
authorisation had been wrongly
granted and cancelled it.

The case has now rearbed the
Supreme Court in Madrid,

£18,400 TAKEN
IN SUB-POST

OFFICE RAIDS
By Our Crime Correspondent

Cash, postal orders and
slamps together valued at

£18.400. were stolen in Uiree

raids on London sub-post offices

yesterday. The biggest haul
was £15.000 iu cush and stock
from North Wsiy, Hendon.

Two men followed Mr Albert

Powell, the manager, into the

shop soon aFtrr he opened at

6 a.m. Thev asked for cigarettes

and when be turned to get them,
one took out a pistol and
threatened him.

Three men with wooden
coshes threatened Mrs Lillian

Phillips. 50. the sub-post mistress
and her a^sMant at Church
Road, Manor Park, and stole

cash tnralling £2,700. In Bifton

Road. Alprrtnn. the relief post-

master was threatened by four
men who stole £700.

PINK CAR
MAKES MAN
SEE RED

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MOTORIST who re-
sprayed his car purple

saw red when it changed
colour to bright pink two
days later.

The man complained to the
paint manufacturers who in-
sisted it was bis fault, not that
of ihe paint.
To prove their point they

used Ihe same paint to respray
one wing of the man’s car. Bui
two days later that, too, turned
pink.
The paint company then

agreed to respray the car with
a different paint at their own
expense.
The incident is outlined in a

report by Surrey County Coun-
cil's Public Control Department
of investigations under the
Trades Description Act last
year.

Technical problem
“Since it seemed likely that

the fault was a reaction between
the new paint and that alreAdy
on Ihe car. a caution was issued
and the company was left with
the technical problem of prevent-
ing a recurrence,” the report
says.
Of the 616 investigations

carried out last year—155 more
than in 1969—the motor trade
produced the highest propor-
tion. it says.

Motorists' problems ranged
from dissatisfaction aFter pur-
chase of secondhand vehicles to

claims of incorrect octane value
delivered by petrol pumps.
The vast majority of cases

resulted in advice to traders
and frequently recompense to
customers. Prosecutions were
started in only three cases.

“The second year of opera-
tions has shown the Act to be
working well and lo have be-

come one of the bastions of fair

trading." the report concludes.

COURT BAN ON
BALCONY MAN
A man who was pulled to

safety from a fifth floor balcony

b\ a Roman Calholic priest on
Sunday, was ordered by a Lou-
don Divorce Court judge yesler*

day not to visit his wife at Ihe
block of flats where it happened.

Judge Blumefield also ordered
Mr Donald Patrick Campbell
not to molest his wife. Emily, or
their three children who live at
Sickert Court, Islington. Mrs
Campbell did not proceed with
an application to commit her
husband to prison for breaking
an undertaking he gave to the
court in June.
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£2 in FIRE CAUSE
A discarded cigarette caused

a E2.25U.000 fire at Long Eaton,
Derbyshire, on June 2fi, said a
report yesterday by the county's
chief fire officer. Firemen spent
seven days fighting outbreaks
which affected 25 premises.
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By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

QYRIA last night claimed that five Jordanian

. tanks had been knocked out in a new
border .battle after the tanks and artillery had

opened fire on positions inside the Syrian

border.

.The dash came as Egypt and Saudi Arabia tried

desperately to defuse this sudden flashpoint of Arab

conflict Both Mr Sabry El Kholi; the Egyptian Presiden-

tial envoy, and Mr Omar Saqqaf, the Saudi Foreign Minis-

ter, met King Hussein of

Jordan as he holidayed at

Aqaba, within sight of the

Israeli stronghold of Eilat

Reports from Damascus
said Syria was heavily rein-

forcing its troops along the
Jordanian frontier and
columns of tanks were taking

up positions. Syrian fighters

were reported to have
strafed a Jordanian border
post.

Both Syria and Iraq have
closed their borders with Jordan
in protest against the King’s
crackdown on the Palestinian
guerrillas.

On Thursday, Syria also

broke diplomatic ties with
Jordan following earlier re-

ported border clashes and
banned Jordanian airliners from
flying over Syrian air space.

Only access

Only Jordan's southern bor-

der with Saudi Arabia remained
open yesterday.

A Damascus spokesman
alleged that in the earlier

incidents a Jordanian patrol had
probed a mile and a half into
Syrian territory and shot up an
observation post, killing one
Syrian.

The Jordanians replied yes-

terday that " armed men " and
“ unidentified armour.” the
accepted phrases for the Pales-

tine guerrillas, had been shoot-

ing up Jordanian villages from

the Syrian side, of the border.

Five tanks had been destroyed

in the past two days, they said.

Eyewitnesses 'at the Jordanian

border town of Ramtha
,
said 14

tanks from the Syrian, side had
attempted to move into Jor-

danian territory, and that artil-

lery and rocket shells had
landed near Jordanian installa-

tions.

The 1,200-strong Yarmouk
Brigade, made up mainly of

deserters from the Jordanian
Army, is stationed near Deraa
on the Syrian border.

Syrian control

This unit, officially part of the
Palestine Liberation Army but

practically under the command
of the Syrians, is equipped with

tanks -and armoured cars, and
is obviously the force involved

in the border incidents.

It is probable that the Pales-

tine Command has for once exer-

cised its authority and order --d

the border conflict to cause
trouble for King Hussein.

All the signs were that Egypt,

Syria and their friends were
looking for an excuse to wel-

come Jordan back into the Arab
community.

Peking denies

contacts with

Israelis

By DAVID FLOYD
Communist Affairs

Correspondent

PEKING denied reports

yesterday that contacts

had taken Diace between
the Chinese and Israeli

Governments to establish

diplomatic relations be-

tween Peking and Tel
Aviv.

An article in tie Peking
People's Daily described the

reports as “ lies deliberately

fabricated to confuse public

opinion.”

The Chinese Government had
always supported ttie struggle of

the Palestinian and other Arab
peoples and would continue to

do so, the article said.

It took particular exception to

the fact that reports had been
repeated by the official Russian
news agency Toss.

This was, in the Chinese view,

an attempt to conceal the
Russians* own “ sinister activi-

ties” in the Middle East and
their “ collusion with IsraeL"

Gorton split could

HI.

By D. J.
HOLDSWORTR in Sydney

T%/rRD\VID FAIRBAIRN was named yesterday

1¥1 « Australian Defence Minister jn

John Gorton, who wasMr
as

succession to - - . . , ,

dismissed on Thursday over an article he wrote

an Australian
—

_

in

newspaper.

Mr Fairbaini, 54, a native

! of Claygate, Surrey, left the

I Cabinet last
7 year, refusing

Mr Charles Diggs, chairman of the Arrjerican!

Congress African Sub-Committee, being welcomed
by fellow-Negroes outside the American Embassy
in Pretoria at the start of a nine-day fact-finding

tour of South Africa. The Government has jefused

to allow his committee to tour South-West Africa.

“ Dangerous situation ”

The possibility of diplomatic
relations being established be-

tween Israel and both China and
Russia has been reported
recently in the Israeli Press.

Similar diplomatic rivalry be-
tween the Chinese and Russians

Guerrilla plane threat

Palestinian guerrillas threat-

ened last night to take action

against Lebanese airliners flying

between Beirut and Amman,
and warned intending passen-
gers against boarding flights.

—

UPI.

is building np in the Balkans.

An official visit by the Soviet
party leader, Mr Brezhnev, in

September is to be followed in

October by a visit from the
Chinese Prime Minister, Mr
Chou En-lai, to Belgrade,
Bucharest and Tirana.

The Kremlin’s concern at the
growth of Chinese influence in

the Balkans was reflected yester-

day in the Hungarian Govern-
ment newspaper Magyar Hirlap.

Tbe formation of an “anti-
Soviet axis " in the Balkans
would create “ an extremely
dangerous situation,” it said.

There have been frequent
exchanges of visits recently be-
tween China and both Rumania
and Yugoslavia. Tbe Rumanian
leader. Mr Ceausescu is credited
with having acted as intermedi-
ary between Peking and
Washington.

Negro & Pretoria tiask

over S.W. Africa
By JOHN MILLER in Cape Town

R CHARLES DIGGS, the American Negro memberM1

of Congress, now touring South Africa, clashed

with the Pretoria Government yesterday over its

refusal to allow him to visit South West AFi ica without

a Govemmei t escort.

CUBA FEARS NEW
DEFECTIONS

Cuban athletes have been
smuggling 15 meals, three times
a day. out of the Pan-American
Games village dining-room in

Cali. Colombia. Games officials

believe they are feeding 15

athletes, now under “house
arrest " who they fear might
defect
Four Cubans have defected.

—Renter.
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BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

I
HN PRITCHARD
chart Roll
tberlne IVIhoa

jtiinrt Blirmw,
ALL SEATS SOLD

Symphony No. 85. Jn B Sat l.La
Plano Concerto In E Bet.
Works by: J^^^O^B'eSeRgIr

MONDAY 1# AUGUST at 7.30
BERNARD HAITINK
WOBBGrfYrtr AUGUST jit 7.30

LONDON PH II HARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Symphony No. 3 MAHLER

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Requiem Mom VERDI

ALL SEATS SOLD
WEDNESDAY 18 AUGUST at 7.30
BERNARD HAITINK
Jaton LU1

' LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Improvisations on an Impromptu by

Benjamin Britten WALTON

TICKETS El '23 BOP 55p
Plano Conderto No. Tin C
Symphony No. 2 to C minor

BEETHOVEN
BRUCKNER

THURSDAY 19 AUGUST at 7J0

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Tickets from Box Office I01-92B 5191) and usual Agents

LAST WEEK OF SEASON

THE D’OYLY CARTE OPERA COMPANY
in a season of

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN OPERAS
Today at 3 p.m. and 7-30 p.m- Final performance* of

THE GONDOLIERS
(All seat, mU for toalsfat'i performance.)

16-21 Amid. Evening, at 7.30 p.m. Matinee* (Wed. ft Sot.) at 3 p.m.

‘CAB' M&i'ioM'ior ’at*
-

Tickets: «X-50 £1 -30 £1-00 80p 50o
available from Royal Festival Hall Bo* Office (01-928 3191)
Loudon SE1 3XX and usual agent,.

JOHN PRITCHARD
MHIa Andrew Nicole

Evans&
BBC Cborus ft Choral
Emanuel School Cbulr
Tiffin • School Choir

GblraeJev
Norma Procter

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Symphony No. 14 SHOSTAKOVICH
Spring Symphony BRITTEN

Society

TICKETS El *25 SOP S5p

FRIDAY 20 AUGUST at 7.30
DAVID MUNROW
MICHAEL HOWARDMARTIN DALE SLOW
Jiimrs Bowman
Martyn HDI Christopher Kept*
Wynlord Evan, _ Alan Lovedny

EARLY MUSIC CONSORT
CANTORES

LONDON BACH
Masic et the Court of Spain
Dances from Terpsichore il 612).yjL^ETORnJ5

Zan Partridge
John Carol I

MflrtrtidJle Si

_ Dougina Whittaker
Case Martin Parry

Sid well Choir

items by
Four Morcta
Brandenburg Concerto No. 4 in G

TICKETS 8Op 35p only

BACH

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONXY. 35p . _ „ —SOLD OUT: Season Tickets: Special, whole serlos Arena, second half Arena ft Gallery:
All seats for Westminster Cathedral. Round Haase and Ang. 21. 27, 23.
Sept. 3.9. 1 1 17.18
*gp ftbsp ONLY: Sept. 4. 6. 7. 10. 12. 13. W.
BOX OFFICE, ROYAL ALBERT HALL (01-989 8212)

SUNDAY. 22 AUGUST at 7 p.m.
ftnH Douglas Ltd. presents the
Last London Recital lor 15 mnwHn of

RAVI SHANKAR sitar
ALLA KAKHA labia
Return Visit of (he great Indian stager

LAKSHM1 SHANKAR
5HREEPAD NAGESHKAR tabU

SS-OO. £1-50. £1-00. 80p, 55p. 35p. from Box Office rOI-589 8312) ft Agent*.

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY
CENTENARY SEASON 1971-1972

8 CONCERTS — ALL IN TBE ROYAL ALBERT HALL
(under seven eminent conductors)

Details or concerts, artists, ticket prices, cul, in brochure available now
«t Royal Albert Halt, or upon postal application- to Secretary BCS. Royal
Albert Hall, 5W7 2AP, enclosing 2>ip stamp.

Applications for Choir Membership (all voices) tainted — audition* now
being arranged. Please apply to Secretary PCS, address as above, enclosing
3p stamp.

LONDON PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
(Leaden Rodney Friend)

1971-72 SEASON
The first concert In the RJJYAL FESTIVAL HALL wBl be:

Tuesday. 91 September
Conductor: .JOHN PRITCHARD Soloist: PAUL TORTELIER

Sea lnLrrlades iPater Grunea) BRfTTEN
Cello Concerto in B minor DVORAK
Symphony 3 In D BRAHMS

Tickets 5Op, 75p. £1-00. £1-35. £1-50. AVAILABLE FROM AUGUST 81.

Artists for the Season include :

BERNARD HAIXINJv (Principal Conductor ft Artistic Director)

SIR ADRIAN BOULT (President)

Conductor?:
Georg Solti
Eugen Joih-m
Edo de Waort

Josef Krio*
1

1

coord
David Otstrakh
Mo>br A cun on
John Alldls

Shelia Armstrong
Vladimir Ashkenai

>tuart Burrows
K vnun Wba Chnnst
Christoph tscrienbach
Rodoey Friend
Ingrid Hoobler

VVUheini Kemnll
V ang Uck him
Rene KaUo
Hermann Krebbrr,
AUda.de Lorrochn

KXrrtd Otstrakh
Felicity Palmar
Peter Fear*
Norma Procter
Hans Rlchler-Ha
Paul Tortelier

Rada Lagu
Tlbar de M.chula
Nathan Mllrtetn
John Ogdon

London Philharmonic Chamber Ensemble Wandsworth School Boys' Choir

Tht London PliWiamonic Orchestra srairiuUr eckne^lcdsr, the tmert>u« coninbution
made tt K . D. ft U. O. » lilt Wtrerd aU tu concert appearance,.

c2[
,

5
,r

.
ts S* Ic

.
d 'he London Phllhantionlc Orchestra Lid. in Msoclntlnn

With the London Orch'«lr» Concert Bo.’rd r-presrntjiiq ihr Ans Council Of Great
Britain and the Greater London Council.

He insisted tiat officials of

the American Embassy were
appropriate escorts and no
South Africac Government
advisers were needed.

Mr Diggs coni rmed at a Press

conference that be had nearJ>

cut short his nine-day “ Eact-

finding " visit b»cause the Gov-

ernment had ’ interposed an
objection” over his mission risk-

ing the fcerritor:

.

Throughout he Press con-

ference Mr Dijgs, probably the

By Our New York Staff

A GRADING system for

drivers, with coloured

number plates to indi-

cate driving ability, has

been suggested as a

safety measure by an

American university pro-

fessor.

Dr Richard Farmer, of

Indiana University, suggests

that red, yellow, green and
blue plates should be at-

tached to ail cars, to indicate

to serve under Mr Gorton

but returned this year as

Minister of Education and

Science.

Like Mr Gorton, he was
educated at Geelong Gram-

mar School, .went to an

English University (Cam-

bridge), and
_

Served as a

fiehter pilot in vthe 1909-40

War.
Mr McMahon, the Prime

Minister, said in a statement

vesterdav that Mr Fairbairn

would continue in his present

post for the time being-
.

Mr
Malcolm Fraser, whose resigna-

tion as Defence Minister in the

Gorton Cabinet in March helped

brin'1 about his downfall, is

expected to take over the Minis-

try of Education and Science.

Need for unity

The ruling Liberal-Country

oartv coalition is badly m need

of uni tv now that Mr Gorton is

on the’ back benches. He has

«aid he will continue the senes

of articles—the first of which

brouaht about, his dismissal—

m

the Surulau Australian. It was

sharply critical of some of his

INDIA * USING-

RUSSIA AS \

SHIELD ’

whether the driver was a
, ,(jiiip .. _

poor risk ired). not very good Cabinet colleagues,

i yellow i. good i.green) and
first-class (blue).

This would let other drivers

know what thev were up
against, in the sam° way that

L-plates do in Britain.

To move from one colour to

a hptler one a

have to prove

By Clare Holliugworth
in Dacca

driver would
he deserved it.

most vociferous _
critic oi

, jj,. plnsical e>. a nii nations.

apartheid to vi it South Africa

with Govemmeit approval, re-

ferred to South West Africa as
** Namibia,” the United Nations

name for the territory which it

claims the legal [right to admini-

ster.

He dismissed as “ ludicrous

the Government’s claim that

arrangements for his visit could

not be made in time because of

shortage of accommodation and
staff.

Mr Diggs said he changed his

mind about leaving because of

the warm welcome he received

in Soweto, Johannesburg’s
African quarter, on Thursday.

driving record
evidence.

and similar

Pressure on Government

Observers believed that the

CHASTITY BELTS

V>
T

omen‘s Lib protests

\ MIAMI importer’s plan to
-“* brins 10.000 medieval
chastitv belts From England into

the United States has outraged

members of Hie Women s

Liberation movement. But Mr
Herbert Prager. the importer,

thinks their protests are ridi-

culous and that tbe belts are
*• rather a joke.”

.

The wrought-iron devices,

which cost about £5 in Britain

are copies of those used bv
knishts oF old to protect the

virtue oF their womenfolk. Mrs
r,n\vrnmpnt .decision was taken

j
Pnva- .RnltruL. ^Vice-President

African churches in the territory
|
Women, said: “This is an

to American womanlast month demanded independ- • iffront
ence in " open letters ” to Mr

[
hood.

Vorster, Prime Minister.
i

Student support oF the recent
|

SEX-CHANGE TEACHER
rowWorid Court derision to place Ynu lose seniorit\

the administration of the tem-
| . , .

^ NEW JEP«bE\ school board

A broeftora conlaioing /ull delail, or LPO coacrrW ,1 the Rnyal F**»iral Hall betwtenMa* lX « \ea, BooV. conulnlnn dcl.tlR of all

f^2,
d.°^Pb, harm '?

n,r OrrbwlM arriritles In and out ..of London. itnHh-r ivtrti uiinj
ileau Of '.ninnnation and niustratioiw.

#
wll l» avalla f>om 53 Wrtberk Stracl.London W1M 7HC iTfl.: 01-1S6 9»7J) (25© Incluslvr of oot'.iaci.

Greater London Coanril

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Director: Jobs Denison, C.B.E.

The Greater London Council in artistic collaboration

Musicm the Open Air

HOLLAND PARK
Sunday at 7.30

FINAL CONCERT OF SEASON
Tomorrow ROl AL PHILHARMONIC Rudolf Schwarz

Overture. Egmoat Beetftoren: Enigma Variations Elgort
New World Symphony Dvorak

Deckchairs 40p bookable from GLC Pi[AM HfU 2a Chatlna Crosa Road. WC3H OHJ
I WT1 bookinga close at ooao on Sacurdas*. On

I > m othw choJrt 25n.

'arils _Dept.. CavrtJ Hoase.
(01-836 98S3). Advance
(bn .BMM—dcckEbalr, 40t>.

16-29 AUGUST s EVENINGS AT 7.15

SEASON OF

OPERA FILMS
IN COLOUR
16, 24 28 August
British Premieres

CAVALLEEJA RUSTICANA (n) sung in Itallaa

La Scald productioo Kara Ian

17, 29 August
British Premiere

PAGLLiCCI (u) sung In Italian
,“ '

"a, Vickers. Glossop: La Scalar Karajda

18. 33 August
Brltisft Premiere

Kabaiwanska,
PRINCE IGOR (u) sung in Russian
Kirov State Theatre production

FU)ELIO fu) sung In German
Jones, King, Neidlinser. Graindl:
Deutsche Oper Berlin: BShm

19, 26 August

28 August
2L 27 August

CARMEN iu) sung in French
Bumbry. Freni. Vickers: Salzburg Festival: Karajan

HASY JANOS (ui iiing bi Hungarian

DIE ENTFLHRUNG iu) sung In German
Rothenberg.'r. Krenn, Stulzc, Czerwenka: Solti

THE MARRIAGE OP FIGARO (u) *uag in German
Saunders. Matht, Blanker.bur*

.

Hamburg State Opera: Schmidt-Isserstent

«, BORIS GODUNOV |UJ sung in Russian. Bolihot Theatre

Tickets for CavaHeria Busticana/PagUactl and Fidelio: £1-00 75p 50p

TvSteXS IKS ,191, SE. sra

24 August

25 August

with Gerald Moore presents

SOUTH BANK SUMMER SONG
A series of recitals devoted exclusively to the art of singing

tory in the hands of the United
Nations has also been reported
in Ovamboland, the huge Bantu-
stan which has been given
limited independence..

Mr Diggs has applied several
times since 1966 for unrestricted
visas to visit South Africa, but
bis inquiries into alleged support
for apartheid by the American
Government and American com-
panies had been regarded by
Pretoria as intrusions “into South
African domestic affairs.

The decision to give him a visa
this year is in iioe with the
Government's recent tendency to
allow American non-Whites into
the country

It was also believed that the
American Embassy had assured
the Government that Mr Diggs
would not be making any
official speeches or “ grand-
stand " gestures during the visit.
He arrived in Cape Town yes-

terday to meet White and non-
White political and academic
leaders. As chairman of the
American House of Beprpsenta-
tives’ Foreign Affairs Sub-com-
mittee on Africa, he is expected
to meet Dr Hilgard Muller.
Minister oF Foreign Affairs, and
other Ministers.

has ruled lhat a 52-venr-

old music teacher who under-
went a sex-change operation to
become a woman, can continue
to teach only iF she forefeits the
14 years’ seniority she accumu-
lated as a man.
Mrs Paul Grossman, who lives

with the woman she married 19
vears ago and their three
daughters, refuses to comply
with i he board’s terms. Her case
is lo be heard bv the Slate
Education Commission.

Parliament resumes on Tue*-

dav. and already the Opposition

Labour party has promised a

motion of censure against the

Government. Labour has 09

soars to tbe Government s bb. so

onlv four coalition members
need vole against the Govern-

ment to defeat it.

Air Whitlam. the Labour

leader, has already predicted he

will get tbe support he needs.

Labour can be depended upon

to trv to split Mr Gorton and

hie followers from the Prime

Minister’s supporters. Mr Whit-

lam has already called for an

election to exploit the Liheral

di«arrav. a request the Prime

Minister is not likelv to grant.

The big test of umtv tor Ibe

Libera] party will come next

week when it discusses Mr
Gorton’s position as Deputy

Leader. , . ,

Mr Gorton would obviously

remain a divisive element if he

kept this position of authority,

but he has so far given no indi-

cation that he will step down.

But he has also said that he

pfl. S
1£sire lo canse trouble in lire

The former Prime Minister
still has many sympathisers both
in and out of Parliament, and
Mr McMahon will have to move
carefully in his attempts to

achieve party unity.

Mr Whitlam and the Labour
party already have the smell of

blood in their nostrils. They will

certainly not miss any chances
after 21 vears in tbe political

wilderness.

THIRST officially-inspiredx reactions to the treaty

of friendship between

-

Russia and India appeared
in Pakistan newspapers yes-

terday.
The Observer said in an edi-

torial that Indian -leaders in

concluding this treaty" were
only trying “ to use the Soviet

Union as a shield in their aggres-

sive designs against Pakistan.”

The Pakistani Government, it.

was suggested, had become the

unwilling tool of international

diplomacy.

“ Second Vietnam ”

“ Those of us who warned onr

countrymen against pursuing a

policy that was likely to reduce

East Pakistan to a second Viet-

nam are finding to their dismay

that their fears are coming near

to the trurh.”

Russia had “ tipped the

balance ” of military and poli-

tical power knowingly in favour

of India.

The Pakistan people are

being warned by the Govern-

ment not to organise demons-
trations or other celebrations

for today’s Pakistan Independ-
ence Day without first clearing

them with the martial law
authorities.
Minor disturbances are likely

but the authorities do not now
expect any major action by

Bangl.a Dcsh guerrillas.

Two bombs exploded on

Thursday night near a petrol

pump just behind the back wall

of the house in Dacca occupied

by Lt-Gen. Tikka Khan, the

military governor of East

Pakistan.
The explosions were followed

by automatic fire. Tbe noise

of the shooting could be heard

throughout the centre of the

dty. A military spokesman
said the petrol station was
the target for the terrorist

attack “which was foiled.”

U.N. AND U.S.

FEAR ON SHEIKH
CRITICISED

Z
‘

CHILDREN ILL-TREATED
8 burned and beaten

AN injured boy. aged 7. led
New York police to a lucked

room, strewn with filth, where
hi$ seven brothers and Matri**
were found burned and beaten
in the city’s second major case
of child abuse in si\ weeks it

was reported yesterd.iv.
The police arrested Herotida

and Amado Melendez. the
parents, and charged them
with child abuse and H«sault on
the children. The mother was
also charged with- assaulting a
policeman. The eight children
were taken to hospital.

GREECE ENDS
PAPANDREOU
CITIZENSHIP

Final Recitals.
Tonight
AB--M.I 14U 7.45

ELISABETH SODERSTROM With MARTIN SEFf
S- *nn- bv Vra-j-b Gn«. Ki>piurn. ISitoeo.
MlftncB. Llszi and MiiMorgal>y
'Jn-ty;*: 11 -2j C 1 05 BSp 6op 45
Available Irom Royal F^UvaJ Hall

43®.
Boa omen.. .loyal

(01-928 3)91i and viutl w nts
DIETRICH FISCHER-DIESKAU with ARXBERTS'W' hy bchoL-nbcrg. Berg. Webern and Forliwr
All Mis via.

RE1MANN

Windsor
Festival
under the direction of

YEHUDI MENUHIN
24 September—2 October

Artista me Iode Yehudi Mcunbin, Andre Previn. Itzhak Perlman.
Maurice Gendmn. Eli-iihetH Schwarzkopf. Joyce Grenfell,
Kinjr'a Sinjsers, Early .Music Consort, Menuhin Festival Orchestra,
Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra.

POSTAL BOOKING NOW OPEN
Personal booking from ZZrd August. Write immediately for
detailed booking brochure enclosing stamped addressed foolscap
envelope lo Festival Bos Oifice, 140. Peascod Street. Windsor.

Dean’s trial toldLondon

paid guerrilla families

By Oar Athens Correspondent
PrnFessor Andreas Papan-

dreou. 52. the former Greek
cabinet minister and son of the
late Mr George Papandreou. a
former Prime Minister, has been
deprived ot his citizenship, the
Interior Ministry announced
in Athens yesterday.

The decision was prompted
by “ Mr Papandreou's anti-
national activities abroad." He
was allowed to leave Ibe.

country after his arrest on a
charqe of treason at the time,
of the military coup in 1967.
after giving an undertaking not
to engage in political activities
abroad.

He formed the Pan-HcIlenic
Re>istance Movement along
with other Greek emigres, and
now teaches economics at the
University of Toronto. Canada.

The United Nations and the
United States were criticised yes-
terday for expressing concern
over the secret trial of Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman, leader of tbe
outlawed Awami League by the
Pakistan Tunes, a Pakistan Guv-
eminent-trust owned newspaper.

" Dou’t they like the judicial
process? Perhaps they would
prefer the summary method used
by President Sadat, King Hassan
and Gen. Numeiiy against their
rebels. For in none of these
cases did they so much as raise
their little finger," said the
paper.
The article continued: “No

one in the United Nations has for
instance taken note ot the blood-
shed and barbarities perpetrated
oq the people of Northern Ire-
land.’'—A P.

Editorial Comment—P10

‘HUNDREDS OF
CHILDREN

DYING DAILY’

has been named in the trial as a
"wealthy young woman."
Mr Kenfudge said the

Attorney-General had given an
undertaking that no criminal
action would be taken against
Aliss Norman if she came to
Soulh Africa. But the under-
taking “ had been limited to alle-
gations contained iu the indict-
ment."

Violent solution

RtFETlTEUR to dongle on orooeiirai
i p**rumen I in pit OrtbMftt thibI.M
by D'Oyla Carte Opera Compan;
by D’Oyla Carte Opera Company,
laar en<* Sepiembar. W»1

witST .Muajcnlj
tf

Plr°g°r
B’dyfe Carte.
Lo«J«i. ‘92*
Tuesday. Ang. IT.

«tn. 85) tnr

qread oldOOftluhli. hXULHU» -vita - -r-
avijBDle for prate ice oi

9 3u 4 -d> 1° B.5D > {*> .Sal*, tin 1

p.m.-—Wig more Hall Sludloa- «LL
8266.

THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE CONGO
Applications are invited for

TEACHERS OF MUSIC
for: Violin. Alto, Baas, Clarinet. Flute. Dramatic Art. Diction,

Staging.

Candidates should apply to the Congolese Embassy at 26, Cbesham
Place, London, S.WJ, before 52h September, 1R7L'

By JOHN MILLER
in Cape Town

T^WO former African ter-

rorists said at the trial

of the Anglican Dean of
Johannesburg, the Very
Rev. Gonville ffrench-
Reytagh. yesterday, that
their families received
** money from London

"

while they wore fighting
Rhodesian and South Afri-
can security forces.

TTip two Slate witnesses,
uhnso names were withheld,
snid thev had been members of
l he banned African National
Congress and received military
training in Russia and Tanzania.
Their camp leaders had told

i hem not to worry about their
families in South Africa js
money was received from

. wom*n -, K . .H, c
|
London and Communist' ^

cmm.riec. arid the ANC would inf^ddresse

A mission from the Con^o will be in London from 5th to 8th
September to enb'st applicants.

Basic salary: S360 monthly. Yearly boiidav. The Congolese
Government will provide expatriation, travel and other allowances.

|
distribute il.

The Africans were tin me evi-
dence at the end of thp second
work nf the trial of thp Dean
on charges under the Terrorism
Act.

The Stale alleges that the
Dean received nearly CJO.nnn
From Defence and Aid in London
For helping relatives oF ANC

j

detainees.

|
Mr Sidney Kentrioce. for

j

the Dean, raised again veslerdav
the question of obtaining evi-

j

dence from Miss Allison Norman,
the London social worker, who

He told the court that because
nf this. Miss Norniau’s father
did not wish his daughter tu
visil South Africa for the I rial.

The prosecution said I hr is«ur
would be considered again by the
Minister of Justice and a decision
would be given on Monday.

Earlier, the deFence recalled
Mrs Stephanie Van Heep.den,
a mrinbci of the anti-apartheid

Black Sash Movement.
evidence nf a

Idressed hv I lie Tiean.
Sh« alh-ird that lie had talked

about Ahi'cnce as bring a sn'u-
I inn in lln* problems of Africans
in south Africa.

Questioned bv Mr K=^iTniDr.E.
sh*- denied lhat she had extreme
Riclii-wing political views or had

as&nriatinns with the Her-
sliutc Na.sionafe parly of break-
away Nationalists.

Miss Van Heerden also denied
she had attended the meeting's a.-
a police int.-irmer and had rarried
a radio transmitlcr linked to d
security puhee receiver outside
the house.

HANOI GUNNERS
SHELL POSTS
NEAR BORDER
By Our Saigon Correspondent
North Vietnamese artillery

yesterday pounded South Viet-
namese outpost? near the demili-
tarised zone, wounding 12 Saigon
[roup* in one attack.

In Quang-Ngai province, about
2H Saigon militiamen assaulted
a Communist prison camp 10
mile? north-east oF Miuh Long,
killing Communists and re-
leasing 31 (b.-tained civilians.

Some of the prisoners were
said in have, hcen held For n* cr
a ' e^ir and because of harsh
treatment could hardlv mote
when freed. Thev were e*-per-
ted lo spend at least a month
in hospital.

3 DROWS IN LAKE
By Our Paris Staff

Thier- Ki<-ni-h h.didav makers
"I' 1 " drew ned x*hen a boAt
” hi.-li iliMv nere I akin-
huh i

in

_ *3 moon-
, , ,

"• cursmn on the Chance-
.."le I. .,!*••. Puv-dc-Dome. in ccis-
Ii m Frail, e. filled wiih waier

AiimhiT man and ,i v\

s*.\ am to rt’-ire

Hundreds of children are
dying even' day from malnntri-
tion in the. East Pakistani .

refugee ramps in India. Mr
Ju nan Francis. Co-ordinator of
Oxfam relief operation, said in
Calcutta yesterday.
“The doctors think the mal-

nutrition is worse than in
“.ia*ra,” he said. The protein
vitally needed to save the
children is available, but the
major problem is one of trans-
port and distribution.

Floods, caused by the mon-
soon rains, have made it impos-

1

sible for trucks to reach some
of the camps where the prob-
lem is most acute. Mr Francis
said Oxfam has chartered
planes on occasion to fly in
supplies but a regular airb’Ft was
needed.—Reuter.

17,119 CHOLERA
DEATHS SO FAR

THIS YEAR

and
U11KID
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By Our Geneva Correspondent
Cholera has caused 17,1 II

deaths throughout the world st

Far this year the World Healtf
Orsanisalinn announced u
Geneva \csterday.
The number of cases has bee-

steadily increasing over th
summer months, rising by 13,50

ir.o -r
V
\ee *' t0 a world total 6

I. »«..•. M. All but seven cases, }
bjMin. -a ere in Africa and Ash
The creates! increase in case

was in Indonesia, where
.

)

v
jti

h

i‘ »r epidemic appears to ha'
-

v
r»r-"I-en out. C.hniera cases coi'- yv^
tinuc to increase among
w;t Pakistani refugees in Indr. j > .

;
with 260- more deaths report!! ^
this week.

'
' : ”—- ’

STARFIGHTER
By Our Bonn Staff;cy our Bonn Start; i ;

An American-designed “S-
Sta rfighter oF tfie:

Force, slatianed in West \
*

many crashed yesterday -
'

Ereraerhaven. The pfi°t

killed.
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By WILLIAM GILLEN in Lifford, Eire border
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TWENTY thousand Roman Catholics will
Patisiio ^ be living in the desolate camps of Eire this

.o?T^reekend lf the exodus from Ulster continues

1„JJ p
01,^’ »,C the Present rate - Some 3,000 are believed

i "iihom'i,
10 have cr°ssed from the North between

the aeThursday night and this morning.
1
?!.?

ire Government admits officially that more

lav

'villi

The pathos of events
oi±x*3c

. -in Ulster reflected in the faceso Protestant children arriving in Liverpool yester-day with a party of 82 refugees in the car ferry
Ulster Queen.
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SHOT DEAD
BY PATROL

res:

By JOHN EVANS
VJJUGH HERRON, 31, an

... .. -
p" unemployed sales repre-

‘

’••Hie 1

-
W

<,;
5eiI tative, was shot deaci by
'Yoops in Londonderry
vesterday after he fired at

-V \\0 i
m Army patroL . .

He died in rainswept Long

R U\ 011 the fringe ofii. - . ringside, 50 yards from his

<nriM.
i

.~n
other's home.nil LL An officer i#r the tiUJUi

nglian Rest said Herron, of
rumleck Drive. Shantallow,

-•ho fired four rounds as he
alked down the road, died
Imost instantly w'hen the

.Army returned fire. He was
:olding a -58 revolver.

' Herron leaves a wife, Norah,
nurse, and : two children,

Tichaela. six, and Ann-Marie,
! ’ ' • ). He was a frequent customer

-.1 cocktail bars ia the city
: ' ere he was often seen, with

--her women.
A close relative said he was

, ,
"loner" but not a member of"r t illegal orgamsation.

Memorial service

A memorial service with full
ilitary honours was held • at

' larkleton Barracks, Ballvkelly,
r Bombardier Paul ChalleooT,

i. mtf’- «F Leicester, who died on
icsday after being shot by a
ioer at Bligh's Lane, London-

VDRE! 1
' r7-
His body was Sown home for

l*«iiu*d

j?c>' v

:r>r f.
e -r-i'i i

liit.".

a Ay. •’

;iuv vltA
1™1 6,000 evacuees were accommodated in camps by

Dr? h •uerpu; uursday night. But officials say privately that the figure
(

1

^ much higher - at least
8,000 to 10,000.

Some evacuees—not more
lhan a few hundred—have
left the camps to return to
Belrast and Londonderry be-
cause of the lack of accom-
modation and food.
But most prefer the grim

conditions in thr South to the
violence in the North.
Gonmanstown. north oF Dub-

lin. is the worst-hit camp. It was
trynns to accommodate more
S?"

5
;
000 People on Thursday

n
• J, •

ut figure was cut
rapidly yesterday when people
were moved to other camps.

Lynch decision

crtu&S' ror^'eTacu^fc 9Pfiffr Ul§
North has " boomeranged ’’ on
Mr Lynch, Eire's Prime Minis-
ter.

Government sources in Dublin
say that he intended it as a
move to embarrass Mr Faulkner
and the Ulster Government.
The effect oF two or three

thousand people leaving F.plFast
and Londonderry was certain to
underline the curreot violence
aod discontent. Tt would point
to the fear in which Catholics
live In Ulster.

The mass exodus may well
have done this. But evacuees
and Army officers in the South
point out bitterly that it is also
underlined the complete inade-
quacy of the Republic’s ability
to cope with even one or two
thousand people.

Bacon and egg diet

Accommodation in the camps
is limited. Therp is little food
available, the. prevailing diet
being bacon and eggs.

In fact Mr Lynch has been put
in this position because both the
Provisional and official wings oF
the IRA have united in seeing
a splendid opportunity to cause
him difficulties.

They apparently are as much
opposed to him as to Mr Faulk-
ner and they are co-operating in

organising ' the groups sending
thousands of people South.

Evidence of rtiis was shown
on Thursday night when nearly
1.000 people on one train

decided to return from Dublin
But the organisers of the

evacuee train met in Belfast and
persuaded, them to go South
again.

Eire Government and army
officials were boarding trains and
buses carrying evacuees yester-

day to assure them that ihpy
would receive adequate food and
accommodation in the Republic.

Eire masters

crisis over

refugees
By COLIN BRADY

in Dublin
^HF. I lire Government he-

Iie\rrJ yesterday it had
raasteipd the. crisis over
accommodation for Ulster
families seeking safety
across the border.

Army bases, schools, convents
and monasteries all over fhc
country were fitting in 5.400
Cathnlirv. mainly from Relfasl
and Lnndondcrry.
Householders around Dublin

and Dundalk. Co. Louth, also
responded to an appeal by fhp
Eire Government and »he
national police force's training
depot at Tcmplrmore, Cn. Tip-
perary. was catering for 600
people.

Thp republic's tiny defence
mixes were caring For 2.7O0
people, mainly women and child-
ren. at eight bases, whilp local
authorities were sheltering 2.000
in schools and council buildings.
A spokesman for the Irish

Army said: “We were swamped
on Wednesday and Thursday
and could not. at first, properly
cope with the rush: but it has
now sctiled down to a more
orafa

i
n
iil

etlJfffirfy roum piuvmt*
almost unlimited temporarv ac-

commodation. but it would be a

grave problem on a permanent
basis.”

•i

\ P
«rj.<

,»i ii ivpr^ah'on at Knighton, Leices-
.Ilit.Dlu.-. next Monday.

.. ,|The service was conducted bv
j^lle Rev. Peter Bailey, chaplain

the 2nd Bn. ‘Royal Green
ckets. Men From Bmdr Chai-

• rwts regiment, the 3rd Royal
. irse Artillery.

' acted as pall
arers and provided Lhe firing

- rty.

No relatives were present.

BC INTERVIEW
‘PUT FAMILY
IN DANGER’

^ BBC interview with a

.man Catholic soldier who said
Had friends and relations in

Catholic quarter oF Ulster
s endangering life, Mr Evelyn
ig. Conservative MP for

jfh Dorset, said yesterday. He
d the interview was highly

^•<igerous to the soldier's rela-

ns and friends.

Cath-
that one

i heir own is in British uni-

* m. and, as they see it, is

iting against them, can bring

9
fH(>Mr King said: “For the

.? community to find the

th-
,

- Vf'vn repercussions on the fam-
1 and friends. I should have
. .-nrfhf fh^h flfivnnp la*

J

fh artV

Transit point

The main transit point For the
IHster people j? at Gorrnanston
Camo. Co. Meath. 20 miles frnm
Dublin, which readied itself Fnr

a furthpr intake in case of week-
end trouble in the north.

Huts used by the FCA
(Eire's territorial armvJ. tents

and an aircraft hangar have
been kittpd out with mattresses
and blankets.

Several people flpeing the
Ulster troubles left lhe camp
when thc> Found there were no
Facilities, but yr«terday a senior
Army officer said: “We now

CHILDREN
FLEE TO
ENGLAND
Daily Telegraph Reporter
J^EVENTY -FIVE Protest-

ant children and seven
women arrived in Liver-
pool yesterday after being
evacuated from Belfast.
More children are expected
today.

The children are being given
sanctuary in the homes of mem-
bers of the Protestant Orange
Institution, in Liverpool.

The Deputy Grand Masier of
England. Mr Richard Roberts,
said they could accommodate
ooO people and. if necessary,
could arrange I nr 1,000 or more.
He said: " These children will

stay with us as Jong as necessarv.
Only when we are assured that
Peace has returned in Northern
Ireland will we send them hack.”

Beans for breakfast
Security measures were in

force as the children, from thebprmg Martin estate. Belfast,
came ashore from the car [errs1

,

Ulster Queen.
They were taken to the Prote.®-

tant Snuth Momoria] HaII i0
South Hill Street. Dingle, where
volunteers had been eirv-o
and beans breakfasts.

Then they crossed the citv to
the Protestant Provincial Hail in
Everton Road and were allocated
to the 30 Families who had
promised to look arter them.

The cost of the operation is
about fl.000 which has been
raised from Orange Lodges,
local clubs and individual con-
tributions.

Mr Roberts, who is Deputy-
Provincial Master of the Liver-
pool Orange Institution, said
help had been previously offered
to the people oF Northern Ire-
land in 1969. but that had not
been taken up. This week, a
request for help had been
received.

Mr Rnberts said: “The opera-
tion has been carried out to
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Shot soldiers wives

say ‘quit Army 5

r.mo
504 1015

75p
COAIPl.bTL WITH

\ FOR JOl.MVn> POLL*

M*”''
\ J

ught that anyone with any
linoa sense would have kept

t voice off the B R C.”

le singled out the broadcast

the “ most dubious of all

"

eo he wrote Lt> Lord Carring-

, Befence Secretary, on the

?ct on the morale of troops

the B B C’s “ daily sniping.

BOY, 12, HEMLWDED
A boy. aged" 12. was remanded

in custody
.

at Camberwell
juvenile court yesterday until

next Fridav accused of the

murder oF Mr Harry LiJIywhite.

32. Mr Lillywhite was found
dead in his home io Great Dover
Street, Southft’ark.

DUSTBIN BABY
A new-born baby girl Found

abandoned in a dustbin at Le.v-

tonstone on Sundav was placed

in the local authority’s care at

Stratford juvenile court yester-

day. Efforts to trace the
Coloured child’s mother have
proved unsuccessful.

Daily Telegraph Reporter
•rTWO young wives, one

from England and the

other from Ulster, discus-

sed over coffee in a Belfast
hostel yesterday the reason
for their meeting—a high
velocity snipers’ bullet
which wounded both their

husbands.
They had ju*t left hospilul

where Cpl Daviil FairhiinU, 2fi.

of lhe Royal Grppn Jackets, and
RiFleman Tnm Nixon, 21, of the

*dmo regiment, arc to undergo
further nperatimn.

The soldiers wpfo on duty at

a mill in .Albert Street, Relfasl,

when Cpl Fairhurst was told to

Fetch sandbags from a truck to

block a window. As he walked
out of the door a bullet struck
him in the chest, went through
his body and hit Rifleman Ni\6n
in the arm.

“ Missed his heart

"

Mrs Ann Fairhurst. 23. who
has a hoy Kevin, 4 J

2- and a girl

Idhride, six months, said yes-

terday: “The bullet missed his
heart by an inch. He is very
lucky to be alive. I don’t want

him to stay in lhe Army and I

persuade bto ii ra to
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wmdow awl doer franiK tome exiBBsmis gsages «d jffientoflSBS

am goin
leave.”

She was staying with Mr John
Davies, her father, at Upbolland.
near Wigan, Lancs — on the ad-
vice of her doctor in Germany
where Cpl Fairhurst was pre-
viously stationed — w’hen the
telegram from the Army arrived.
“ 1 never thought 7 was going

to get out here in time. I" just
kept saying in myself how
lucky he was. When I saw firm
he didn't look as if he was with
us.

“Want him to quit”
Mrs Violet Nixon. 21. who

livns in Inniskillen. Co. Ferman-
agh. also wants her husband to
leave thp Army. “ He likes the
Army, but I would want him to
come out. When I was fold what
had happened 1 thought the
officers who came to see me did
not warn to fell me how serious
he was. I'm relieved he’s alive.”

T«'o other wives of soldiers
arp slaying with Mrs Fairhurst
and Mrs Nixon af lhe Presby-
terian Hostel. Belfast, at the
Army’s expense.

They are Mrs Margaret Tay-
lor. 20, of Great Barr, Birming-
ham. and Mrs Valeric Knellcr.
22. of Portsmouth, both of whose
husbands were shot in clashes
jhis week while serving with
I hr Green Jackets.

Rifleman Taylor. 24. was shot
in the elbow from a fast moving
car while on duty al a road junc-
tion in Grosvenor Road.
Mrs Kneiler, 22. who has a

boy. 6. and a girl. 4. and whose
husband. Cpl Keith Kneiler, was
shot through the neck in the
Albert Street area of the citv.
ca id

"

I sit by him all dav in
hospital. We don’t talk much be-
cause he can hardly say any-
thing.’*
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Swan Hunter shipyard ancillary workers leaving

after a meeting at Walisend yesterday when they

voted overwhelmingly to end their strike which has

paralysed five Tyneside yards for nearly a fortnight.

lndustrud News

STRIKE AT SWAN
hunter ends as

OFFER ACCEPTED
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN unofficial strike by 2.800 ancillary

workers at the Tyneside shipyards of Swan

Hunter ended yesterday when the men voted

to accept the employers pay offer. They had

previously rejected a similar offer.

The two-week stoppage has made five yards idle and

put 7,700 other men out of work. At a mass meeting by

the strikers, who are members of the General and

Municipal Workers’ Union, only a handful opposed

acceptance.

REDUNDANT
UCS MEN

START TO GO
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'HPHE first three employees
of Upper Clyde Ship-

builders to be made redun-

dant under the Govern-
ment's closure plants were
paid off at Govan yester-

day and left the yards for

good.

Described as “ fairly senior
”

—j^.og uruu -wim me work-in
organised by the shop stewards,
and have rejected an offer of
"wages" in return for a refusal
to accept dismissal.

A spokesman for the liquida-
tor last night refused to name
the three employees “ to save
them embarrassmenL'’

With a further 200 to 400 re-
dundancy notices expected next
week, officials of the Depart-
ment of Employment will on
Monday meet directors of the
Scott-Lithgow group, the
“ down-Clyde ’’ private enter-
prise shipbuilders, to ascertain
just how many vacancies for
skilled men exist in their ex-

panding yards.

Vacancies “ guess
”

Government “guesses" that
there would he as many as

1,000 vacancies to help absorb
displaced U C S men were dis-

counted yesterday by a spokes-
man For the • Department on
Clydeside.

That figure, he said, was an
estimate of Scott-LZtbgow's pos-
sible requirements in their five-

year development plan, which
started in 1970.

“The original figure envis-

aged was much more than 1.000
but because oF the group's pro-
gramme of retraining and up-
grading their need of “im-
ported " men has been reduced.

“It is to arrive at a more
accurate figure, with a time
scale, that the meeting is being
held/'

Meanwhile, the Clydebank
labour exchange, near the
doomed Former John Brown
yard, yesterday had vacancy
cards for an “ unspecified " num-
ber of platers, shipwrights,
welders, caulkers and other
tradesmen.

Move banned
But there have been no

takers, since any attempt by a

UCS workman to go "down
the river ” has been banned as

part of t-he work-in tactics.

Port Glasgow’ and Greenock,
home oF the Scott-Lithgow group,
while holding out the promise of
a Fresh start For dismissed UCS
men. paradoxically has a general
unemployment rate of 8-7 per
cenL
UCS shop stewards say their

men would be expected to work
at Scott-Lithgow For less pay.

The strikers accepted a

basic rate of £21*15 for men
in the top grade after refus-

ing this offer at the weekend.

The only difference in the

offer they accepted yesterday

was that 70p has been consoli-

dated into holiday pay. This

means that at the most the deal

is worth only £2-88 a year more
than the one they rejected

earlier.

Pride shown

Mr Andrew Cunningham, the

union’s regional secretary, said;

"The only reason the strike

wasn't recognised as official was
that in fact our rule 27 wasn t

citric/* ^ n nffirial -strike

He said at a Press conference:
“ We have made k quite clear
that although we might be part
oF the dog we are not the tail.

We have manifested our pride.

Sir John Hunter, chairman of
the Swan Hunter group com-
mented: “We are very pleased
that it is over. This decision is

characteristic of their good
sense. We are hoping for an all-

out effort to retrieve the
damage that the strike bas
done.”

Swan Hunter’s are building or
fitting-out ships valued between
£80 million and £100 million on
Tyneside.

CARRIER DEAL
Scott Lithgow order

rriHE Scindia Steam Navigation
A Company oF India yesterday
signed an agreement with Scott
Lithgow, of Glasgow, for the
construction of a £6 million,
75,000 ton dead weight bulk
carrier.

Mrs Sumati Morarjee, execu-
tive director oF Scindia, signed
the agreement here with Mr A.
Ross Belch, managing director
of Scott Lithgow, which has
supplied 16 of the shipping
firm's vessels since 1927.

—

Reuter.

POST OFFICE PAY
Officers get 9 per cent
AGREEMENT has been

reached between the Post
Office and the Society of Civil
Servants, on a pay increase for
the executive officer grade
backdated to Jan. 1, 1971, the
Post Office said yesterday. The
settlement represents an over-
all increase of nine per cent.

The new pav scale runs from
£365 at age 18 to a maximum
of £2,026 compared with £761
to £1.871. The Post Office em-
ploys about 4.000 executive
officers on junior management
work in telephone managers’
offices.

_
regional headquarters

and national headquarters.

‘TYPING ERROR’
MAN BAILED

A West ' Indian who faced

three weeks at Risley remand
centre because he failed to

appear at bis trial as a result

of a typing error, was released

yesterday. Mr Justice Griffiths,

after a short private bearing,

released Mr P.icardo Gaynor,

36, on bail of £50 in his own
recognisance and a £100 surety.

He was ordered to report to

g
o lice weekly. Mr Gaynor, of

ishopsgate Street. Liverpool,

claimed that a telegram inform-

ing him of his appearance at

Liverpool Crown Court
_

on

charges oF dangerous driving

aud assault on police went to

the wrong address.

PAY DEAL ACCEPTED
Opposition by stewards

A MEETING of almost 5.000
day workers at British

Leyland’s car assembly plants
at Cowley yesterday accepted
the company’s new pay propo-
sals by a clear majority. Union
officials recommended that the
offer should be accepted—but
shop stewards opposed it.

The pay deal covers four
grades. Top skilled workers will

now receive £40-60 For a 40-

hour week, and skilled " R "

grade men £.>6-60. Most day
workers are in two lower grades
where the rates stand at £54-40
and £30-80, respectively.

POLICE SUSPENDED
A sergeant and three

constables in Gwent Constabu-
lary, Monmouthshire, have been

suspended during an investiga-

tion being conducted by a team
from the Manchester and Sal-

ford police at the request

of the Chief Constable of Gwent,

Mr William Farley.

Union rejects

Rolls-Royce

pay talks

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

npHE Engineering Union
A refused yesterday to dis-

cuss a major wage struc-

ture for 900 key workers
at the Rolls-Royce Parkside
Plant. Coventry, because of

the continuing dispute over

a 50-year-old pay agreement
which shop stewards say is

delaying work at the
factory.

Mr Hugh Scanlon, militant

Left-wing president of the union,

s.-u’d: "We refused to argue the.

case. We are not prepared^ to

discuss alternative structures."

About 10.000 skilled tool room
workers in Coventry factories

are operating au overtime ban
in protest at the local engineer-

ing era plovers’ decision to scrap

the Coventry Tool Room Agree-

ment signed as a wartime meas-

ure in 1941.

Stewards from Rolls-Royce]s

Coventry plant claim the ban is

delaying assembly work on the

company's jet engine, for a new
West German short-range air-

liner.

Feeling the pinch

Car and machine tool plants

are also feeling the pinch. A
mass meeting of the tool room
workers involved is to be held

on Thursday to consider stepping

up the protest action.

Demands arc being made bv
militant Left-wing stewards For

all-out strike action which could

badly disrupt a wide range of

industries in the West Midlands

TO&eJSfy'tertne nouriy rate or
skilled tool room workers in Ihe
Coventry area to the average
rate of production workers.

Tt now stands at £l-2p an
hnur, giving them £40-80 For a

40-hour week. This compares, for

example, with the average for

the Leicester area of 82GP, which
gives £33 per week.

ANTI-BANDIT

SCREENS FOR
POST OFFICES
By Our Industrial Staff

-BANDIT screens at

main Post Offices in
“ crime prone " regions, are
forcing criminals to switch
to offices without the safety
barriers, says the Union of

Post Office Workers.

The union is pressing the Post

Office to install such screens in

all Crown Post Offices.

Last November, when only a

handful of offices had screens,

the union said there would be
strikes if all the “crime prone"
premises were not fitted out by
August this year. The Post Office

responded by equipping almost
all the 820 offices involved.

Outdated grilles

The union says the result is

that the Crown offices are now
rrlativelv “ safe ’’ and the ban-
dits' attention is turning to the
other offices — about 570 in all.

In talks this week the Post
Office has been urged to draw
up a programme for replacing

all the outdated grilles with
screens. This time no deadline
has been fixed by the union.

No attacks

Our Crime Correspondent
vvrites: Since completion of the
initial plan of fitting anti-
bandit screens none oF the
Crown Post Offices with them
has been attacked.

As well as the union talks dis-

cussions are in progress with
the National Federation of Sub-
Postmasters over possible safety
measures to protect them. The
organisation concerns people
like newsagents and tobacco-
nists who have a sub-Post Office
in their shop.

WARNING CARDS
The Department of Health is

to meet the cost of printing
cards warning oF the dangers of
eating proteins such as cheese
and yeast extracts vvhile taking
some anti-depressant drugs. The
Pharmaceutical Society previ-
ously paid for them at a cost
of more than £500.

PICKAXE CUTS POWER
Eight hundred properties in

Cb'fton, Bristol, were without
electricity for an hour yesterday
when a water board workman,
David Nichol, 24. of Northcott
Road, Brintol. buried his pickaxe
in an 11.000 volt cable. He
escaped unhurt.

TUC CALLS

FOR UNITY
ON PAY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

AyORKERS in the public
’ ’ sector with similar in-

terests should submit
united wage claims, the

TUC suggested yesterday
in a discussion paper.

It said: "If a degree of co-

ordination on wages could be
achieved on a sector by sector

basis, this process might gradu-

ally be extended upwards to

caver larger parts of the public

sector.” It might eventually

cover the whole, sector.

The paper was discussed at a

conference of 53 unions called

to plan a compaign against Gov-
ernment " discrimination ” in

the public sector.

Mr Joe Gormley, president of

the Mineworkers, told the meet-

ing there would be a coal short-

age this winter if there was no

reasonable settlement of the

union’s demands.
His 297.000 members wanted

rises of uu to £9 a week which

were increases of 35 per cent,

to 47 per cent.; otherwise “The
Government can expect a cold

dark winter.”

Synchronised demand

The conference, which repre-

sented 6 million workers in both

public and private sectors, e-xam-

ined the possibility of synchron-

ising the size and timing nf

demands in the public sector.

But it took the view that wide-

spread co-ordination on pay was
out for the present

Mr Gormley warned that, sup-

port from other unioos or no.

the mineworkers were going full

•iiio- atoiuu* fras’ ptcpnrcu vu
back other unions in their de-

mands. But to formulate any
kind of common claim, this year,

was not possible because indi-

vidual claims were in the pipe-

line.

Mr Tom Jackson, general

secretary of the Union of Post

Office Workers, pressed the 165

delegates to consider selective

industrial action to back some
form of common claim.

Cool reaction

But he eschewed the thought
of all-out strike action. The re-

action from other unions to even
a moderately militant line was
cool.

Mr Vic Feather. TUC general

secretary, said aFter the. con-

ference:’ “We never thought it

possible to consider a common
claim on a common date or to

collectively support particular

claims.”
But he stressed that there was

a “ tremendous case ” for co-

ordinating groups oF claims

within the public sector.

RISK TO BRS
JOBS ‘UTTER
NONSENSE ’

Reports that the jobs of

14.000 British Road Services
employees were in danger be-

cause it had made a loss were
strenuously denied by Mr
Leonard S. Payne, managing
director, yesterday.

Reports in London had sug-

gested that the company Faced
a loss this year of £4 million and
because of that jobs were in

peril. Mr Payne said: "This is

complete and utter nonsense."
He did not expect the 1971

figures to be any worse than
last year, when BRS made a
El.4nil.onn profit. The National
Freight Corporation, ihe overall

administration for P- R S. said

thrv were considering issuing

a message of assurance to all

staff.

EUROPA II NEAR
LAUNCHING IN

FRENCH GULANA
By Our Science Stafr

Preparations are well under
way for the first launch oF the
Europa T1 rocket, by the Euro-
pean Space Launcher Develop-
ment Organisation (EL DO) in
Kourou. French Guiana in

November. Transportation from
F.urope oF the four stages and
the Fairings of tbe launcher has
starled.
The British first-stage and the

French second-stage have al-

ready been shipped oul. The
Italian fairings are on their way.
the German third-stage will
leave Germany on Aug. 25. and
the French fourth-stage will be
shipped early in September.
The first trial of Lhe Europa

II launcher is to demonstrate
the working oF the new E L D O
base at Kourou as well as the
rocket itself. The base will be
used next year for a second
experimental launch.
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TULIPS?

Darwin rainbow mixed 8-1

for £3 50 carr. P-nd- *- RC'CL
mixed binjo 7-8 3U0 tnr ta
i-aiT. Bald. If >«u C‘*n collect

Nureerv 56 lb* DAFFOUII-S and 100
TULIPS lor only £3-50. “J

now
and collect your Shrub-. Cottifera and
Bulbs now at sp-clal saJr pnci^ I--r

contain-r-orown plant*. Open i-cay

week to 5 p.m.
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at rrtc—. that
maxr you. SEND

KOVV Tor full colour
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40 Simw Siltsw Madpnwide.
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|, Wood-lock Rd.. Middle Barton. Oxon.
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GARDEN PRIDE (DT10».
OUJ LuLViVX. X.OK1K V\ALta».

MJTI.’MN FLOW TKISC.
CROCUS imr.-il . mittur..- ot n-'-.
brauly, nntur.ili.-a readily If l'-- nn^.—

tuMn-'l. £ 1 -aO per !OQ.
CM.CHir.IAI AUlMMLb MVJOR.
Huac erneui lihc bloom* ot ro'-i .'lac

0iiu«N profuti-ly yor after year. -I oO

H.LRUY CVCULMEN "S EAPCLIT AN l M

.

Rnwy pink, autumn flawvrinn . £1-10
do:en.

. , ,
sTERNBEiRClV IL I EA. The !i!r. n>

the ri-Vd bl.ic.mw in aolumr. wi.ii .arae
\allow erociii flewerr . Sen dozm.

Pnsurw and PicKiup for rt-;' und-r
CU-5U nrtd UOp. i_alJ-.-iUc ::»«

orders. Fur cJtnln^uc^ 'jitfl . p.i- -e jeno

G. TELKAMP & SONS LTD.
Ll-Pt. Wrtrttngliam. rurrn’.

GKKdDRVS HOSES awarded a Cold
Mcd.il at Cnri-.cs Show this year and
IS Cold M.dn:» Summer. .9.0. S-nd
tor $6 Made -unerhlj colon d I ill-,

ritnliaiui*. Oualiti rnyfl ntiar-He'd 'n
li—• and lil-iom. Dept. IJT. L. IT"i-
on & ?an Ltd.. IUh- Gar-l-.n*. S’-p---
fi.rd. Notiinnhim. Pb. 060‘2-59-j-»34.

A FRIEND telephoned to

sa\* that as she had

seen the Paris autumn

collections in tbe paper she

knew that this must be '
tne

time to think seriously about

bulbs, also she had had a

<mall windfall and intended

'to put it all into daffodils

for naturalising in. “e
garden of her cottage.
“

•• you can have a free band

for once," she said disarm-

inglv when I arrived. Know-

ing ‘Maud I had some_ doubts

about hnw Far this ireedom

would ao. but decided to make

the best of a first innings, and

began: "It is the pale yellow

and white ones which seem to

me to have the real spirit of

spring, perhaps because our

native wild daffodil?—the Lent

Lilies—which grow by the

th-tu'and in water meadows,

are of this colour. But these

would be too wild and rather

unconvincing m your small

garden so I suggest that jou

should have Folindra: the per-

ianth. that is the outer ring

of petals, is pure white, and

while fur from floppy is not as

*tiff as cardhoard; the crown

j-s cb’ar vellow. It has strong

dems for cutting but is not at

all rigid and dances gaily m
the breeze: being quite tall a

group is seen wcN at a dist-

ance: the price is about £6--o

a ]'nb.

- Ltv contrast, on this bank

of rough grass at the side of

the mown lawn and nearer to

vnur hou«e. u»u need ba\e

"-=malier ones. Do\e W mgs. ror

instance, is a cyclamineus

h\brid only l«m high with a

lemon yell*»w cup much smal-

ler in proportion than Polin-

dra's crown, and the white,

perianth is ravl«hsnalv reflexed.

I -inkins like a frightened hllv

v.iln its e<<r? back. This will

cost vou about £1‘90 a dozen.

«o \nu mav h-v-e 1,1 trim lhe

^I7C of the di-iFi according to

i-rnie's laraes*e. Now for a

fo'v special ones for pick-

ing - - -

”

••Wait." she said, giving me
Hite of her steulv snulcs, " l

«hould be bored with your but-

tered eg;s nil c.er Lhe garden.

V.'hv nut King Alfred'.’
” I

i\'.->i ne-1 « hut King Alfred was
A bad nafui aliser and anyway I

did not much like its hot yellow

colour. *• lint I do." she said.

1 knew then that it had been

too £ood to last, so I went on,

-Carlton is quite good, 1 airly

tall—ITin—clear full yellow

with a trumpet crown, cheap

too at about £4 a 100. There

is a newer one. Kingscourt,

less tall—16in— with -a

thoroughgoing trumpet. a

well-balanced flower —
a Utile gentleman in fact, but

mure expensive at £Um a

dozen or £-9-50 a 100. For a

email yellow, there is Charity

Mav. another cyclamineus

hvbrid. bright yellow all

through. 9in high and with the

same enchanting ears-back

Ideal fur planting in <lrilt6 ” : uanifisus

cvrlamineus Jenny.

oerianth, £1-30 a dozen.” 36 per square yard, that is

"Then I want something 9in apart ou average, but one

fierv to crackle in the sunshine hopes that few will turn out

at the bottom of the garden on to be exactly 9m from the

cold da» s," said Maud. “Car- next one. . , „
binecr ‘.s the one For that." I

“
'i ou take the bulbs out oF

“aid “with a rich vellow peri- the bag aud roll them out

antti and brilliant orange cup gently so that they be hap-

about IBiii high aud good hazard, and making a few

;Sue at £4 a 300. Now, obvious corrections, you

about Greeting, Fassionale, them where they be. faithfu y

\iataoan " a°d laboriously with a bulb

"Not vet," she said. “I planter, with 4in of soi above

want some entirely white ones; their noses. Jlou will Bad

tlie c e ought to be more in your there will ^snme bttle col^

line, more white of egg. so to mes about 4—om apart, others

*auf
k ”

1 Beershrta*
11

bu^ you ""The ihing ]. that-

while °“e
f* ., a earlv September or sooner if

downwa.d lTOkmf u,rh an air -

rail t them. Too many
of liu in ib tj—1 4i n—jto jO a

,e wakc up at the end
100. ^ ou could also ha e a

f September and expect to
Jenny on th^ bank near ne

daffodil bulbs in time

SSJSn'J" « l™°ihe
h
;, for the sa.ue au.unaa.

H'u-A J -fjr.-L has a oure “ It is true that they can

wWt? perianth
h
and ‘a HlHe still get old hacks or mixed

Irumpet which soon turns to ones bv the hundredweight,

white although it does begin but many of the more interg-

by being pale primrose, £1-90 ms have been plan-

o back b >’ serious growers

When she asked how to and, anyway;, the be!st timeito

Dlmt them I said, “Vou must plant them is in the first fort-

Siam them in groups or night of September so that

‘drifts’ of one kind only in they can properly establish

each drift — different sorts themselves as permanent resi-

j iimbled together look spotty denf 5-

and awful. You mark out the “Thank you. said Maud,

drifts roughly with canes to “it is time for lunch but it

make mainlv longish groups won’t be your buttered-eggs,

and one or two puddle-shaped As we went in I resolved to

ones like Australia, but not go on to tea woth Ruth and

ton many of these. You cal- tell her about Greeting. Pe-
culate at the rate of about sionale, Matapan, and the rest.

_ . mealwiT si:ea freos. srirtii-.,

due mainlv to the postal srnk«. Tn? nnjonry of items are therefore
one year older. Take advantage of tnese spiendid bargains hilsr stocks
Iasi- Order tram ttiu ad-ertisement on!-.. Should -,ou require our extra /arse
selected specimens, wc still nave limited i'xi-s avaiiatle. Send S.A.E. tor
speoal lists. It you can possibly call at nursery to cnou-.e and take awav.
we open 7 day week to 5 P-m- All „ ca i be sent <iup carr. Cr pack.
Spend £20 on tms advert!semen: ano you can cho-.s^ £2 worth FREE.
JVPVNESE AAAl.tVS. 0 yrc. m.wd
••’lour.. 5 r.ir ri-:.n. RHCiUOlil N-
UHONS. mlx-d. S I r £1 • J5. ID Mr
L5 - -5. AZALEA Mi. U. LI- in.-;. .1.

wn-no o-4 Sr,, j lor £l-ju. IILII-
BERIS JL> VRW INTl. -wryn 3 «..r
£1 EVEKOKhEN BVRRV7.NG
SHRUBS. 3'-4 liiili. 4 lnr £1. 12
fr.r £2-30. F5v. AI.LOMA, ev.-r-
Breen. 5 for £1. CO lor £3-30.
CLLMBINU HONtVSl'CkLtS. 5 lor
£1. 3 fur EC. BIUIUM6. laigc plant-,
mixed

. 3 for £1. 1C for EC.
HV DRANO-F-VS. miwd. superli value.
4 for £ 1 . 1M fm £2-50. ERICAS.
wlnier/-.uiimii-r io for E1-C5.
50 fnr £4-50. POTtMIM xf. S
lor £1. 1'J nir Ll. VtRUMCVS.
cvrrnr-en. nu--d. 4 lur £1. COT ON L-
ASTER. nr.uiuv b-rrs. 3 for £1. 12
f"r £C - 5Q_. VIIIUKM.IM llNUk
nvcrqrecn. I Tur il. 10 for £C-50.
L VURITL, term- )> H i. 5 fur El. 12
fnr EC. tVFRfJR KtN HO?tEV-
SL'LKI.C nr- not. cn lnr El-cs.
I.PEIN PRIVET ..r LRtL'. IthKCH.
srronn. 2 \r-.. 5u lnr £2-50. COOMr ri. QU1-.KTHORN: -- jr-.. 50Mr £2. .200 fur £7. UW VIU- WEEP-

MINI A I LKKINC W ILL r iW'N
WEEPING CHERRY. £1-25 r.ich. 5
r*ir £C 50. UH VRh CUMhEKS.
-Irono 3-4 >r-.. 5 f»r £1-50. 12 fur
£2-50. Larqe s.-li-etlun 5-4-yr.-old
tall nrovvin-i .’OMFI.Ib— .i Ir.ir-r-nn.
lj In v.moi- £5-50, 20 lor £6.
PILJ1I5 FOUR LSI II. 2 lur El.nOLUEN PRIVET, b for £1. 20 lor
£?;5U. RLAt Kf llimnN I S. RFU-
CURR.ANT5. .ilr- adjr rralli.l, 10 for
El. 50 for r4 . (iuOSElSI l(ltlk«. a
for £1. * UI-RIZSSLIS LLVLVMill,
fi-b’-t anttviuij LUii'lrr. put -in-ivii.
ID fur £3-50. CUI-Rb5»US L-WV.
SpniJYVA. IC for £2. 50 l»r £7.BUSH ROSES. Ii—i ium'-il h.ilrn or
H.'.rlhnn.lii.. 20 Mr £3, STAND XHL»
ROSES: 6 fi.r £4-75. CAMELLIAS.
Inr,|r H'li-rRun. all roluur-, 2 fnr
£1-50. Sprcl.il rilfi-r: COTON F. \S-
TER SIMONAll, fnM-arowinB. -nini-

• \\.--ir. »•« li.-d-.i--, v- ry d.-n-e. now 3‘-
5 ni Hi bn-li. 5U t-.r £».
VI VI.MR IAS. -In-ii-T 3'-4- ninh.
LJ-jO --e.li. 2 fur £4- SO. ¥LOW LR-
•M. SHUL’US. lame bu»liy 3-4 H-..
1 2 in i.irii>iv. i j i-.ivh. -_-5 for £5.
1. 1 1 C»ISV V. Mvxn.an '.-rung-!, o for
£ i 1 1 1 LfY A L-JUBII. 3 1 1,.. 1Z
mr £2-25. 50 l-.r Xa-50. HVPERI.
1 i -Vi. :{ ia,r LI. IIOLI.V : C-jl-l.
Silva-r .uid flri-.-n. £1 -20 ea.li. 3 for
tj. J V-MINh5. 3 Mr xl. CUPKE5.
SIIS E I. LVVi.-U! ill. uli.ll lulls-, etc..
4 lor £1-50. MAIIUNIA HEAL LI.
75p. VVr h.ive n vrrv ;.ir*ie qu.milty
ot OILS A MEN TAL I R Cta -urpiu-:
-rr-.ii-i -*-3 jr,-. ivl,Rli will wnjr
qu ii 1 1 - m.ilr- lariiniiiMl >n— Imi-'iu.
LaOLI »tN VVIjO-IM. WILLOWS. 2
Mr £1-30. F LOW I l«|-:«: CHERRIES.
2 r»r £1 50. M--1INI AIN ASH. 3
Mr Cl -50. Sll.Vl-'H UIH( H. 3 for
£1-5*1. M API tS .nid ACLILS. 3 Mr
£I-.-u ALMONTPj. 2 lor £1 50.
RT..I MAV. 2 Mr £1-30. I.ARIIH.
NU Vt. 2 r..r £1-50. ClH-PIR
PIUiSUS l>l-o-\|{mi. C fnr £] 50.
HICI«r.'L'S HtF.ES. 2 l-.r £1-50.
CRVB AI-PI.I-N. nrnm-i--ni.il. 5 tor
£1-50. IHI-F. OF HMVtN. 2 l-.r
£1-50 nr l.-.iv* Ii In li-—*'. dilfer-nt
L.i 20 lnr £2. MlM VIURE f-Rl’IT
TRF.LS. rany full-si.-.- ,ippi>-- on mu
fr-nii "2 in. old im Type '.'6 -t.K-L

—

CH\ IVOIILMn.K. BRAMLEY.
CiHIIVF. «'.«'H,IJIN IIH.Ii'inuS.
I.V.XIO-I. NLVV WONUbR fH ELS
-nr Mi-nil nar.liu-. 3 i--r 50. ft lnr
£6. A]-.# PEARS. Pl.UMS. CHER-
RIES. all In i.iruiy. 3 lur £3. All
ur-i-rs h-M blip ear*.

Order fn-iu Ih-s .Ktvnrli<«nirnt with
Cufllpirte .uiill-lcny--. .i« nr-- nntr-.i
r.ir -in. id \ .i

f

ii--. Ji in dniil-i. rail .ind
-a r nur -li-'L.,. Tlun'V lur-l-'l. if you

,Irn l.ir-ir -miNe.-il i-ii- k.
»- nrt far -p> . i.il l-sl. Si— -Ini—cnli.-r

I

nn.lv Miprr n-iallty CONTAINFR
BOaES In flower; plant nuw. 10 (or
£'2- oO.

KEYDELL FARM NURSERIES
VEYDELL AVENUE (DEPT. D.T-). HORtlDEAtl. NR. PORTSMOUTH. HANTS.
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CillP,s w " hav* “ f«v* hundred hi coulamcra ready w

OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER
Ideal r,,r dwarf Imalqn. rndl In
l-iney —Tils, nld wnrlil fraoranee. \
l.ivnurl.r plant, ‘leaped In DlUAry,
mj-icrv and nnsi.-1-n,.. Plant about
10" a nan. Ill—oOp. 3b—£l-50p,100—-£3 -oOp.

10 ‘Ti DISCOUNT OFFER
lndi-e-1 iisk lnr cue new 50- page
(fair'll-nlini Oilal-enir i20p apprecljledl
of olnrluin rtnwerlnq xhruha ...
cleraaifs. ImiNC I'lunlx. hrdninp, new
nn-f uhu-umI plan'.-, plus if- i.uls ot
nur raL'-llrnt rn mr of qardenmq
hn-ak.-. S.-BI l« ,iny pari .jf lhe
Rriii-h uiea u-rpl N.irllrem Ir.jm.l
and Eire. All urd'-rs placed belra-e
31-J Xnnn.t lal-n 1II'« rtl-rnunl lnr
lariunit prramm dnpairh early Autumn
friim our N-ir-erj fields.

DELFCHTFUL BAMBINI ROSES
Superb Mile plant, far rockery. |n«r
ru»e hedge or in bnnq -merest 10
nerMeiv.ii« borders. The.e ran he
xafelc rr.inenlamed now and many are
in r.iiil . 111-1 bl-nvm. Supplied ip a
mixture of .-Iniir-—red-, crimsons,
pink* A while-. Maximum height
rearhea nhanii IBIn nupplieri with easy
bint*. T2 fnr £1-00. 24 for £1-80.

CHALINA AZALEAS
A *nperii .pi-i-iw or "• ball roofed ••

well-grown ..oluurful ahrubs for
Ini-vii dime planting Brilliant fiery
r--.l». langerane. nolrien yellow *
nlmil-ir Hliadrs—rvrry one a linenowerinq •'Im* tprcim^n grown on our
expD»rU Ea-t Kent N.inery-—a colon r-
riu. reliaahlr -alinih r.f Lhe deeidnous
Azalea Miiilita—Sinensis (amity. 6

pahJ°
0,Y £*' 50, 12 {or £a cctiWW

K.EtfT COUNTRY NUPjEPiES LTD.. CHALLOCK. 2M. NR ASHFORD. KENT.

w „

MANNA ENGINEERING PRODUCTS LTD .u.ipi D 1 1 6!, JEPDO ROAD.LONDON,W.I2

GARDEN-LOVERS!
get tiiis low-price

suoerb HOEfTKO

PLANTERS HANDBOOK
JACKMANS announce the neit* issue of their famous

Handbook

R*ve vwn plantinsf prnhir'nis? All information will be available
to .von. al»n rnlour and black and white illustrations. Invaluable
Tor new households and experienced gardeners. Growers nf trees,
skrubs. roses, fruit and hardy planLs. Catalogue 25p from

JACKMANS NURSERIES LTD.,
POKING. SURREY

PLANNED CARDENS Hardens. May we show

years experience as growers to help your selection.
« rvlc“ -nd 51

ricu.e <rriie redjv >Xp name apern^aitdt.

H1GHFJELD NURSERIES 6, Whitminsler, Gloucester GL2 7PL.

SEND NOW FOR FREE COPY
L.*-,

W71 CATALOGUE
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Angela Brazil’s lost Wales’s

world of school waY

The Dailff Telegraph, Saturiaa.Anffiisl IL ^

COUNTRY TALK

By SYLVIA CLAYTO.X
A.DEMOISELLE in a panic as the dormitory
.goes up in flames, a tiff in the cloakroom

er .a lost copy of “'Julius Caesar,” a lecture
jona, the headmistress on the appalling

j j

slackness of the

Lohengrin

with a

radiance

hockey team. Si'T'Jl'Z KS
-All these dramas ara ffiZ* Site lactt’rics

with

chapels
THF. avrr.i-e thriving archi-

tectural firm survives
Oil a diet uf housing

//, .# •«!

Straight from the

horse’s mouth
By J. h. B. PEEL f

HE even looks like a horse, titioners, he one day went away
Mind you, a closer in- and outshone them.
spection reveal ,

It "'as his good fortune tc.

certain differences between ?ave been born at a time he-
man and beast. For one
thing, the man has only two

lore horsepower became cubic
centimetres. Mis employer kep t

evoked by the name of
Angela Brazil, and were

and olhre building.

Very occasionally the sur-
prise HI hit of a commission

° views of llir award-wiiuiin- cremalorium Ly the Breton National Park

recalled in yesterday s radio
c
.
orncs ns way which re-

programme " For & Sa^ ft*
of the School ” (Radio 4).

a
.

nd Prosperous practice of

pi--, A . MIRACLE play is how
the lamented Wicland

uar
« agner described “Lohen-

ay. 3'rim”

™ * 3ne indisputably miraculous

iart nl
are ‘‘ture of Sadler's Wells’ keenly

thm r
v,‘r^. v aitetl new Production of the

Fredcriik Cihhcrd and Part-
ners, for example, has just
added to an enviably long list
ot projerts a scheme for a
London mosque.
Not so exotic. perhaps, hut

rare enough, as commissions
xo. is l ha l most ilulkdlc ot dr.-

’•r SmM
rauuiricv Arthur Marshall and ners, for example has just SCf

Ey PETER STABLER ! w^nd^mi^n
vanished it^rojSct? a" schcmc^for

1
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j
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S
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and uncritical of the uim * 'I he Snuili Wales archiicc-
on BVJJ* v .aited new production of thi

schooL
L
,lral P'-,cli“' «•' »* M. R.
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and maW ’ad sung definitely below par
'' hen her dt-mnn howler sn the Jho auriitl- 1winning building, the budding, where the sen ire
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-
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.
t to MSible exception of the re- ,°\er arm with a r Iwjlil arc**, is Tydt.l or the larger Capel M iir

aboriously
v .. under to Lohengrin’s injunction. a'*?,
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a
‘.?ed frQra an u

?
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.
n opposed —both simple, loft v spaces
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noses. {*•- She had found SOTne tender Ead mannPr, n„n drall wilh
will be 42, ' l“’-°-voce on the second act Ueven-MV. The punishment for
bout 4 alcony, but Z never expected to .vking a ctran-. r for his auto-
widelv
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6 h j h Lohrn?r,n- berore breakfast for the rc<t of
of fh‘ .

” Let me say that in the title term.

only jusi complfled >ufh a pro-
jeot hm hd- had the addition.il ,,h;^w a- . w
sahsfaclii.il ol rnrcikina one of n, rp

h
h» L « .ll
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:

s,n,c- of indigenous buiidin« materials
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nK. the building, whereat lie
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cnrtl. Iiigli up on I hi- boundary ( h»- windows local ed hi**h in the*
ni I.n-Lon National Park, out- apex of their triangulated rooflooking the 1,,-ad ol one of ihe simetures.
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before breakfast for the rc«t of

Of the"
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Let
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e
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SaK lliaL ,n

,
th? rir,e ,erm - fhal Hu* huiIding should incor-

be seen <
nlw ‘e "!5,ert? Rcmedios bad sung Arthur Marshall produced pnrale iwo chapels, large and

2nd we||
' hfllcndidly from the very -dart— such an awe-inspiiing voice for I

and a plan arrangement
areas of u r '.-^‘f

0 s ^ee'^ Wagnenan tenor, but the headmistress that it seemed which wmild allow1 ihrm lo he
O pv*wtier"iW

vi a
,
fouc« of _ Southern j a pitv that the dramatized ex- V

,#ed coucurremly without con*

IdlfoiJil I"
1^"‘lafance does not go badly with cerpls From the bonk* were not fuSl,,n-
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*i h«r A n„ram ;A

greai mining '’Valievs" of
Soul li Wale*.
The areliiiefts* brief rcriuired

that ilu* liuilding should incor-
pora Ie iwo chapels, large and
small, and a plan arrangement

thi. building, where the sen ice _ . I

takes place in either ihe C.ipe{ , \.
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,, 'e traditional and i

Tydfil or the larger Capel M.iir -1° ncd details for a build-—both simple. JoFtv sparer ijlf
jm-tructcd on such an ex-

sflu.tre on plan, and lit only by P
L
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ri P« nvide< a refreshing
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the windows Im-aied hi**h in the
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rORLD OF MUSIC gy ROBERT HENDERSON
iitional and i rr_-

~~ —

Sllj The authentic voice
be “ differ- l

which fre- 1 a i #

*
I

of America

Telramund, Ravmund

iuueA. 1 . ,.u nuiMjei inar ai ncr * ,

approach the cry in the dorm pyrarnia
was “ Sconton' none \iie!"

ARCHITECTURE
By John Chisholm

One of the most delicate and i _
d'SSons

rPHR®LGW one thousand can Music since 1910 ” (Weiden- I
In pJace of “He" I might

be made in crematorii?Ili desicn
-*

if
3
? °V m0re the drama ^Id & Nicolson. £3*50) the per- .^

eiI have writlen “'They.’’ mr
is whether nr not lo diunta? t

European music has petual dilemma faced by all th
^

breed flourishes every-
Tall chimney. In rtie oast tLrl ,H

nfoldpd m a series of bril-
Amcncan composers has been '^ere from Land’s I; nd to John

have been a number of alteS ^ creatl'
-

e acts interlaced ““Pjlete ]ack of any ® Groats. That Ihe horse iLself
* 1 - p s with more static entractes Xf-

e In order to fill
ha s become a luxur;,1 instead of

ra

r

U^
mab

n̂d
deV0^.5S i»eTd

an
SO
T.%adr%c

S
cL7eJ JOE

Beneath *» English farSeror'i

leas.’ Nevertheless his life-
a carria

,
ge a?d Pair* lwo buret-

ha" S IS
L^!! 1

nun that, as I say, large estate was hauled 'oy“™es a visible empathy horses. The head carter »-e-
vvitn them. presented a type of rus tic

His own oerson ie a
major-domo, to whose expertise

attracting straw. It gets in* his ^armer himself bowed,
hair. It dings to his breeches

JPUI
\
neVs. of course, w ere

I have seen it protruding from wf,
6 ^Jra,n

v l'et eve
^ “ am

his nostrils (they are of the liw il
by - borse-dnawn

snorting or equine sort, more 'c
as a reverSS-7* of

vehement than words). In short. L.u
st0£' stcam

.
at

.

he is a stud groom where the last of the sarihng
ships were met by the firs.t of

One might almost sav that he tPe tuSs.
was predestined to his trade j.
becaiise he was born bandv,

"
curved as it were aforethought In 1914 the stud groorn en-rounded girth. Having listed with countv yeomanry.
rau”h*r

d
hi™** ir*' ,

the 5? 1 d
f®?

n Whcn bis regiment was per-

2r*e
'l

10 r,de
- J

Llke mancntly unseated, he go-t him-
?«. ™3i’

pe
.

e
’ ^.*

he
-
rp

,
cclved n <> self posted as galloper to afoi ma I mstructmn in the mastery major-general. So. \vhr*n theoF his calling. Watching the prac- Armistice was signed, b-e rode

' ——— home. He has been riding ever
nonnn since. And although thr: yearsROBERT HENDERSON n®w H}ak

.

e a saddle seem higher—-*——

—

— than it is. they cannot lessen
his love of horses and of the

f,^ ^ world of horsemen. Wh on sum-
I Illi* VAl m « r »»ncs, and cubbing draws

t v/i\yC' "Mr, he plays his part in
Dylan Thomas’s vision. oF
The spellbound horscss icalking

• irarm

ICriCcl ?l!h
f ‘"e 'rhim"£m<>

Onto Ihe fields of praise.
In place of “ He *

’ I n

ptRinbor
.ind .

crincx. too. offered good value
*.-ir daft

| j, u;
. 2ht away, singing with ample

2ui:ng ifie -an*
uroe— too much for same

: * true lhv ‘Cbcrche tastes in this role

—

oiij h.di.- :
ld unworried by high tessituras.

:hi> hind.
As for that crurial scene Jcad-

iiiv Oi *h<* ioq-
'.2 up to Elsa’s mot fatal, the

wi|| |,a . p
.
•oducer Colin Graham guided

i. i. bv er
'
s siogers with discernment and

“ wav.
t ni iz in"*, ;

This came unexpected aFter a

>«’*piVii*a."
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st act where 1 bad deplored

From

Yesterday?
s

Later Editions

I From Ihe Heads of the Valleys Drawing'S bV panties
'

road, in which it is connected ° J have all
by entrance and exit lanes, the Leonora T«u^n Ihe art

I crematorium's group oF mono- -L^eunora ISOn
derided

pitch grey slate roofs appear to _ and in
Form a large pyramid which detailed
rests on low white walls—the -a. j rnn«Htn»
whole building sitting as natur- «’!& a deParture court filled f°

l

ally in the landscape as the small ,,
wreaths and flowers. hmtHinw*

farm houses vv'hich are scattered
ldca,,y rhey wil1 have been un-

bu
'!
dm?-

around ihe slopes of this sweep-
a

i'
are npt onJ.v of the presence wahira

ing bowl of hills. another ceremony taking cnticism-

i«.*rn a numner of altemnK ,
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1 on,v of the Presence Naturally there are some -.
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.
of ?f folk culture—and in any con-

g bowl of hills. another ceremony taking criticisms of the Burgess design.
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c European ties, has text whatsoever.
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wUld THE unemployment total is ex- appears'nj^^
> ^ I.-S C nuch on the floor concussed „ x pected to show a substantial be a complete umbreTlS-pvramS hSh
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ina.e™ous plan form
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in any con- Like poets, tli-e true horse-
man cannot be • manufactured.Th* cinfT j t

place a few yards away but also T*1 * Principal one is that the
never bee" afa le to call on the Ives is. of course nB( wa0 cannot he manufactured.

iJifi XnL- rtl
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T* C

fJK fact ar- just as they simple covered courtyards have *n^
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a ^parably rich himself. ceria^n?v'ari uneven anri ,

Mv 0"'n pat (sa fe though never
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had foffovved hard on the heel's a somewhat temporary charar- I
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e
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and impeccahlet was conditioned by
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L

he
.

“'airy squadron of thefTZTtJft1” arp
';erv much ,,F an earlier group of mourners

in the local vernacular. so the next parry is shuffling
.
Approached by a gently curv- into the chapel which they havemg lane, the building has a vacated.
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Slow to get under wav. of the

^ at a
patriots
Country

.fitted among the audience
jeldnd-fashion aFter all. dis-

day. Last month's total of
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at continually changes. This illusion it seems has been thought-out scheme.
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PLAYS AND PLAYERS

?r monologue. UnroQ survive until 1984 ’’ was
sent in June to one of Rnssia's

Clifford Grant sang well but hardest prisons near the Arctic
ac manp tn nnk ann art in a . . _ * i:!«• a $ JTJ

ade t0 ^.ooFc and act 311 3
Circle, according to a report in

H *7rn' ! c
5'" haa re^a maaDer-

. the 20th issue of the Chronicle

iLnLLft eUnder Charles Mackerras the 0f Current Events, a paper
.,...chestraT plaving disappointed which is published clandestinely.

. the Prelude but thereafter
se to the authentic drive and Rrrvnt

A musical well off

Broadway
Egypt

Reprinted from yesterday's later

By KEITH NVRSE
PRESIDENT SADAT said that fr^HERE are several signifi- After all. in the Stares we are

Egypt was determined to go I cant arristic and finan- s^' 5 inclined to be dependent on
to war afainAt Israel, and indl- _. , . _ . P,.mn« f»r mm n.lh.r."to war against Israel, and indi-

, rpasi;ns behind the
'TTMtP J l?T,rCT1l?V cated that fighting would not be

reasons ncmno cne

/iVE ARTI8TR) ra „r,ncd to su« C<m^
Ambassadori fn Ens-

?F BERGANZA bhj^jss
140-1[

rEAR-OLD clock at St throe-week season at theSeldom have I come away
m a song recital with such

Europe for our culture.”

In addition, I gather, the musi-
cal has a good English flavour
about it. There is a 50-strong
cast and the sets and costumes.

, (n„ tDnrri . . „ Cf " enrv JH
V

&
;r tKo we are promised, are “ absolutely1WEAR-OLD clock at St three-week season at the sn.pendnus." After the Man-

Luke’s Church is to be con- Palace Theatre, Manchester, Chester run, it moves to the West
ter enjoyment as I did From v«rt«4 to ejectricitv because no on Srpt. 14 and opens in. the End, where il will open, after

T% . . ... n »*n 1 1rrn urnrL’or iC 3 9 lit* PfinlJP h I a. T? J .' _r . - . «. n_ .

resa Berganza’s at the Queen
' zabeth Hall.

ler voice is a mezzo whose
-1 ef attraction lies in slightly
k timbre which she combines
h a clear even tone and a

church worker is agile enough
to climb the tower to wind it up.

Old Sarum
rpHE RAF station at Old

Sarum will be taken over

West End in October. preview performances, at Her

The financial explanation Majesty’s Theatre on October 19.

rounds, nn ihe Face of it. the The musical brings back to the

most convincing. In England London stage the Familiar tail

I hr show is costing about figure and deep rich voice of

£100.090 fo stage: on Broadway, Howard Keel, who opened as

FurAW. resent
dominating position in English
letters. And then towards the
close of the 19lb century
America produced its first sub* into a comparatively short crea- the ’orse’.-s >ad and not its
stanhal generation of composers five life an almost incredible bloody tail;.”

whose works could easily bear number of works written at white Althoug h he is less lethal
comparison with their European heat and many of them virtually than the man who dotes on his
models. indecipherable, Ruggles’s SO fast car, a bad equestrian can
There had of course been and more years of concentrated become no ambivalent that he

American music before then, effort have resulted in fewer strikes hi s horse, curses it. plays
Most famous of all perhaps was than a dozen compositions, none cruel tric.-ks with its mouth. Like
William Billings of Boston, a lasting more than 18 minutes the car fiend, he is arrogant,
contemporary of Haydn, who and each tough, economical, per- ignorant , boorish, blasphemous.

TLa> loaf «

4

no. Sir . . . you over there
I he lest Of time wot

*

s jeft yt)ur spurs orf . . . if

But whereas Ives crammed you must ’ang on, please use

composed a large body of fectly self-sufficient and impec- You find him in every hunt
hymns, anthems and fugumg cably worked. Each piece, with and am* ang all classes of society,
tunes, full of such eccentricities titles such as "Angels.'’ "Men He is not a horse-lover at alL
as consecutive fifths and oc- and Mountains," "Portals.” is He uses a horse as others use
taves. open fiFths and doubled suffused with his uncompromis- a car. in order to exercise his
thirds which, anticipating the ing search for what he has called own aijgressive conceit,
robust individualism of some the sublime, with a kind of mys-
later American composers, he tical ecstasy. But for Ruesles

taves, open fifths _and doubled suffused with his uncompromis-
thirds w-hich. anticipating the ing search for what he has called
robust individualism of some the sublime, with a kind of mys-
later American composers, he tical ecstasy. But for Ruggles
preferred to the more orthodox there is no possibility of sub-
rules oF European harmony. Jiraity without perfection and

Som e female members of the
horsej • species are more remark-
able e.vcn than the male. Every

lies oF European harmony. liraity without perfection and hnrcZ* ,1.1 ™ ar i-“ no oerfertion until every sin*-
h
?,
rse> sppoes are more remark-

German influence
Jg. h

«rjy
JJ* *£ S '..'Si

'

JgK
With the introduction of more jnten-a! and every chord has

fo^h'rfman'ihf foerfaof
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th century. American music bands the test of time.” 5^, in^r
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nn^>ci9hii«hpri natterns of Ger- hie mneir nothin^ hhah ic mpm. anc* admire
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several, especially

formal academic training in the received from his own laborious
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J9th century, American music hands the test of time.” hJ»r« m r hi
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quickly became dominated by the There are no digressions in
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I varied, conveying meaning Corps Wing will remain, but the Hut there are some other rngent and leading roles in big Holly-

J feeling of the verbal phrase Joint Air Transport Establish- reasons whv this musical, though wnnd musical successes such as

h intelligence and conviction, merit w*ll move to Abingdon, jr has considerable American “Rose Marie
, ^

Showboat .

"Ter programme was confined Berks, in the summer of J972. backing, will be seen first by "Kv8* Me Kate" and Seven

Italian and Spanish songs Accommodation at Old Sarum English audiences. Brides for Seven Brothers.Accommodation at Old Sarum English audiences. Brides for Seven Brothers,

will be required for about 2U0 Mr Keel, in London this week
personnel for the build up of w

fn,- the start of rehearsals, was
Headquarters United Kingdom cPne Dingenarv. an Ameri- full of warm memories about the
Land Forces at Wilton. Tins can and one 0f fhP fnur prn- prury I.ane "Oklahoma" days,
headquarters will operate from duccrs behind the staging of "Coming to London then was
April J. 1972, replacing Head- "Ambassador" says, Broadway mv biggest break. In New York
qu*Trters, Army Strategic Com-

jS a ra fhcr “Frantic" and some- 1 believe I was the fourth person

Italian and Spanish songs Accommodation at Old Sarum

j

III was so calculated as to dis- will bo required for about -HO

y her vocal artistry and inter- personnel For ihe build up ot

tative gifts at their best. Headquarters United Kingdom
• avia’s "Farewell to Rome" Land Forces at Wilton. Tins

m Monteverdi’s “Poppea” headquarters will operate from

s song with poignant sim- April I, 19<-. replacing
^.
ead ‘

:ity and to pieces by Scarlatti, quarters. Army Strategic Cnm-
' tj-:* •* t rrin- mand now at Wilton, and Oltier

D»=*pp rii-h voi«*r: Howard
Keel, in “.AmLassailor."

London theatre debut. She has
appeared in over 90 films and
last year she received much
praise from the. Broad way

planting Germanic precepts into harmoniously together in a con- „ r . . .

an American context. stantiy dissonant texture. For ? Ijevon famil), who in order

As a natural reaction against without any authenticated tradi- *?
h of »hl.

U
2«lL a?*H

this Teutonic bias, a younger tion to help him, Ruggles. like Vil
generation. led by Copland, Elliot Carter aFter him. has Whai li nLaTJn^FnrL
Y’irgil Thomson, Waiter Piston forged out of the American !" v

:

bat a Pleasant face she

and numerous others, looked to wilderness and the austerities of y
lf<<*» 1 a “ucklike sense of

France for their initial impetus Furitan New England a cogent, n ,I?’
T
M aDY a raan

.
'',fl o marned

as well as scanning such home- very personal and rigorously a “'oiiae, now wishes that he

wot \dor that last scion of

an American context.

as well as scanning such home- blonde, now wishes that be
critics for her portrayal of Coco grown products as folk and cow- tested history of his own whose b 'ad drawn a Blank.
Chanel in the AJan Jay Lerner/ boy music, jazz, the blues and essence lies in its total freedom Winter or summer, a stable
Andre Previn musical “Coco." Negro spirituals for whatever from anything that might sullv cixudes its own aroma, like a

The musical is based on "The
Ambassadors", the novel that

might be of use to them.
Indeed the ability' to assimi- existence.

1

the immediacy and purity of smithy, a flour mill, an oast-
house, a bay bam. Saddles
peer down from their pegs;

^ j I'.Mcprifried Trom yesterday’* later

KF i- 1
-.ditioiis.

l^^CONGRUITIES
;rT^ OF STYLE
Y By FERNAU HALL

ITS TV
AUDIENCE
By Our TV Staff

Thames Television, the ITV
company responsible for week-

day programming in the London

“Shows open and close in one he recalled, he and his cnl-

nisht on Broadway. And the leagues^ in the cast were kept
critics have the rnnst incredible firmly in " wraps."

_

No Press

E

ouer. We felt the atmosphere receptions or anything extrava-

cre in England would be a little gant like that. “Thcv dirin t

more relaxed.”

Thev hope, he says, tn take
the show eventually to America.
He adds, somewhat wryly: "It

gant like that. “Thcv didn't

even have our names billed
docurnemi|

-

ry pjay entitled The points out' time and time again and free, irregularly spaced ment. A hoof clops the cobbles,
oursiae rne mearre. Corrupters by Gertrude in his short, .stimulating, typi- stress-accents that has given t;o Cocked ears appear from a

Appearing with him in the Samuels, a staff writer on the call)
1 idiosyncratic but penetrat- all mature Araericao music i’is loosebox, crowning a portrait of

usical will be Danielle jvcir York Times, which will be ing collection of essays “Ameri- own distinctive flavour. * patience, strength, affection.

Fttlinncr nas oeen a cnnsisreui ana nigniy a solution wmtn, wnue remain-;,i « tujuiuu jui x.*u<4s
*•

' characteristic feature of Ameri- ing resolutely independent in ‘ in the Saddle. Mr Jorroeks, The
can music from the early years tone, yet shows the same irre-{ Shorn Jumper’s Manual. The
of the century down to the avant pressible energy, the same light!’ sounds, too, are evocative.

T)RUG addiction is the dis- garde constructions of today. and air, the same tension be-/ Munching and champing irapro-

turbing theme of a one-act As Virgil Thomson himself tween a
1

steady underlying pulst* vise on a theme of content-
documentary play entitled The points out time and time again and free, irregularly space< j ment. A hoof clops the cobbles.

rrallv is better tn give birth to Darrieux.
musical

hp second programme of the area, bad four programmes in something like this in En^l
-racona Dance Company of last week’s top ten most popular

French

-rasena Dance Company .. . -

-'Ion presented at the Sadlers programmes, according to hg-

*
] s Theatre and including a urcs issued yesterday.

*^ber of fresh items, showed Among
, ,J

vas
,,

- h the same incongruities of Edward Woodward Hour which

* technique and content as was seen in 5-75 million home?*

c
rJ Thames s weekly senes Public

ne asoect of these incon- Eye again did well, coming in
ne aspect

obvious in, th|rd place. Interest in the
ties was blatan

K . ApoJJo series seems to have
•’ ^adu

V -^ vhe »uS£5 waned, the BBC’s splashdown
i replacing tne ^ierwaa

. .

n« ratcd only nth.
ss" of the fir«t programme.

tQp pjacjngs were: 1,

ve of ttie performers were Coronation Street (Wednesday);
i trained in Kandyan aiKi Coronation Street (Monday);

Mining the splendid angy-
^ Public Eye: 4. Never Mind

Masculine steps wit-h yh® Th e Quality. Feel The, Width: 5,

actress, who will be making her Thorndike Theatre,

_ head, on Aug. 24.

given ks British premiere at the
Thorndike Theatre, Leather-

Stamp Collecting

i trained in Kandyan and

Mining the spl&ndid a ng u
‘

masculine steps with ™e
<t crispness and the yjSht

jfiC Edward Woodward Hour
ttines. But facing them and opportunity Knocks; i,

five pretty girls, looking News At Ten (Monday), 8,

w odd in white tights and Alexander the Greatest and The
orating exactly the satr.c skv’s the Limit; 10, News at

* without the stern classical jen fThursdav).W '«r the virility needed -R-^n^y
Jowe them COOie to life. r’.\,«viM*>n AHvcm-ln-i nevnuhi.

,.i an attempt at a short Sin-
w version 0 F "Swan Lake r" cir VF8
rasena

( as clw>reogra)4i«ri Mb th
« a rather inept attempt at a ,:|Ver sale at Phillips ve«-
*.-_._ * - J

. _it _

j

fr ftOT A Hrr*
ballet steps; even sn,

te /day i mailed £7.923. A Gcr
• two young dancers showed
" presence and charm.

StMns*^
froal yesterday’s later

man ciU miniature eculc and

Zer »» hmrght by the Lon-

don dealer Small for £o-0.

NATURE NOTES: By
MAURICE BURTON

r
is sometimes hotly

debated whether or not
animals possess the Faculty

of memory. To us ordinary
mortals the answer seems
obvious arid yet there are
cogent arguments in favour
oF the contrary view. My
movcllo cherries gave what
looked like solid support for
the idea lhat memory plays
a strong part in the lives of

the higher animals.

The ancient cherry tree

leans over the roof of the
potting sherl. Its heavy crop
of fruit and the inroads being
made bv birds led to a large

net being thrown over the

whole, tree. F.ven so the

blackbirds and timishr.s still

goi in. 1 waiched tn «ce

where they were getting in

because my careful eramiiiH-

fion of the nri Failed lo

reveal an entry point, i soon
discovered where il was.

A c
net gain

5

Where the net touched the
ground it was folded and
gathered up to fit closely into

the base of the tree. The
Foldings had resulted in a

smalt gap just large enough
for a moderately sized bird to

creep in through. I had missed

it in my first survey because
it was in a shady and dark
place, yet the birds had
found it.

More striking is that indi-

\idual birds came in From all

points of Ihe compass yet
they wasled nn time search-
ing around for this somewhat
hidden entrance but flew

straight down and landed in

front ol il. Then, without
further ado. they wrnt in. If

they were not remembering
lhaL entrance and the fruit

fn be obtained by going
through it l hen my morello
cherry is a Christmas tree.

The plav originated from a

magazine article For which Miss pressed with the gitt of heaJing,

Samuels was given the Page U6S12TI1S Ot -L/fiftili ^k
6 #i Ma

“J
€W' lbe fwrler.

One- Award or the Newspaper xt* whom Flora Thompson sketched
Guild of New York. Later she

j
in “ CandleFord Green " Horses

developed it into a novel and TN East Pakistan, in towns March 25-26, 1971"; 50p,
;

in- appeared to be more to him than
then into dramatic form. Her _|

and villages where ihe scription “ A Nation of 75 /Mil- human beings; he understood
account is apparently a forth- Mukti fouj (Liberation lion People

1

rupee, fia £ of and could cure so many of their

right attack on the criminal Forces) have gained control, independence; 2R„ ballot
j
box ailments that the veterinary sur-

enurks and prison authorities in they sometimes organised ther inscribed “Results—167 seats §eon had seldom to be sent for
United State.? for their own postal service in the name out of 169 for Bangla Diesh— By Candleford Green horse-

By O. W. Newpo rt Men who live and work in
such surroundings are sometimes
blessed with the gift of healing,
like old Matthew, the farrier,
whom Flora Thompson sketched
in “ Candleford Green “ Horses

approach to the drug problem.

The play was originally per- overprinted BANGLA DESH in
Fnrnip.d at the Actors Studio. Eniflish anri Pipn^li nr enmo.

of the "State oF Bangla Desh.” 98-* 3R., broken chain ahd in- owners." Nor were horses his
Pakistan stamps were used scription “Proclamation ijf In- only patients: “If a cow had a
overprinted BANGLA DESH in dependent Government on April difficult calving, or a pjg went
English Anri Pipn^all' nr enmn. 10 1P71 *'• SB Chnil-L liaL. nfT lie fnnri ai* an inRnm nM Jamformed at rne Actors tit udio, English and Bengali, or some- 10. 1971*': 5R.. Sheikh Mhiiihur

!k«
V
u)

:n
L.chf

n<
lf'ih

S
^.
od“wd

A
a
J

times in Bengali only. Mr Rahman, leader oF the Awamiihe Wo^shop of the Players Art Stonehmisc. MP. W’iio has League: 30R, map and inscrin-
!" New York

* recently, visited the area, tion “ Support Bansla ri
^

^

in March this year. brought back samples.
area, tioo “Support Bangla Desh.”

u.T!
1e new sta,ops are said I

difficult calving, or a pjg went
off its food, or an infirm old dog
bad fo be put away, Matthew
was scnl for."

As with gardens and small
boats, the man who works mpst

At Gu.ldford it Forms part of Now a series of Bang a Have gone onsaleif understands most. The M F H
a programme "An American stamps has actually pak*istan on July 29 a ,d

ma i' be a noted Steeplechaser;
Confusion which will be per- been Printed.

1

Thes- are designed marje -vailaht «,S*5 e
- the vet and the breeder will pos-

fornted by a cast of 14 students ,
a Bengali, Biman Mullick. Delhi innrfnn w° wllcsctors in sess a scientific knowledge 1 hut

drawn from nine American col- designer of the British Gandhi 7**' Par,s
' werel aboutto bivahorUor

lesn5
' SJft ,1 tt-r

P
a
r^d

bv
bV
F
thrCe brtiTk on^1 wouid^onsul^th ose

colour. Iitnography by Format k„ : cosmsefl currv-romh mt*n whom rnhn

First-Night Diary

TucAJar -WcKtufSuex.
Soya! 'Joint Tlisatr

colour
. lithography by Format C VhJT„j* « arc«^ f coanised

International Security Printers
°Y Indian Post 0ft5"-

may be a noted Steeplechaser;
the vet and the breeder will pos-
sess a scientific knowledge; but
were I about to buy a horse or
break one, I would consult those
curry-comb men whom John
Masefield collected under the
name of Huntsman Dawe:
The horses in stable lotted

Iheir straw.
“ Good-night, mg beauties,”

said Robin Dawe.
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Social Events
The Duke nF Edinburgh will

atiend a perrormance “An Even-
ing «"?* the Stars " at the
Chichester Festival Theatre on

Thomas Bennett 84: Lord Grant-

Chester 78; Sir James Pitman 70:

Sir Ronald Stewart 68: Lord
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H^nccss Margaret will visit the Hyde 64; Mr Feliks Topol skj M:
Haberdashers’ Aske’s Hatchara Lady Swaythlmg 63: and Mr
“ lr*sSc1inoL New Cross, SJEJ4, Sydney Wooderson 57.

Brecon 66 ;
Dr H. Montgomery mjHE Jease />f Aldabra, ail

Hyde 64; Mr Feliks TopolskJ 64; atoll in\ the Indian

on Oct 12. P laceThe Duchess of Kent will attend morrow.
, a concert at 5t James's Palarc in . . r . H|inpw fcridee-
: ajd nf British American AsSn- ®?n ' M '

lnoates. the Aldcburgti Festival and man 88 ; Sir Frank Mappin 07.

the Snapc Maitings Foundation on the Due dc Broglie <9; Sir
iSepl. 27. Halford Reddish 73; Lord

Prince Richard of Gloucester Kitbrandon 65: Prof. Sir Leon

X
w
‘}\ visit the PestalonzI Children's

j» ariz :nowIcz 65: Gen. Sir Bas'd

Princess Anne will be 21 to-

Occan. has been assigned to

the Royal Society by H.

Savy and Co, \a Seychelles

firm which hoBds the lease

from the Comxnissioncr of

the British Indian Ocean
Territory, a Crown colony

of which Aldabna is a part.
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mi »isu me reainwMi uuiuivna RiHiInnwin
Ullage, Sedlcscomhe. near Battle. £
Sussex, on Sept. 15. Eogsbcr or; r

Mrs lan McCorquodale gave 54; Sir Derrick: 1

birth to a daughter in London on Robert Bolt 47.

T1 mrsday.

KIRTHDAYS TODAY AND Today „ the .

TOMORROW surrender of Jai

Engs ter 57; Mr Jack Lynch
further 20 years. BiM:ause it is

54; Sir Derrick Bailey 53; and Mr
a]i;,ned lo commercial exploita-

Robert Bolt 47.
tj 0h 0 f the atoll's natural

The lease runs ho 1985, with

i ontion of extension for a W***:1' :V'

Today is the anniversary oF the

resources, the Society is nego-
tiating for a new laase which

S ir Harold Nutting is 89 today, the establishment of India and

Sir Geoffrey Cator is 87: Sir Pakistan as Dominions in 1B47.

forthcoming Marriages

surrender of Japan in ISMS; and will reflect conservation interests,

the establishment of India and A gift oF £5.000 by Mr Christo-

Pakistan as Dominions in 1947. pher Cadbury provided the

major portion of the lease s
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Lirul M. J. dc Brombend, R.N.

and Miss *>- E- Stewart

Marriages The
3^^ th,^ coast, was in thr news four

Mr C. Thomas and years ago when biologists nrged
Miss G. Rose the Government to abandon

The engagement is announced proposals to build a military
is announced Thu enjja semen t is annpimi.
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Giant tortoises
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President Pompidou finding it difficult to take a

holiday away from the limelight—but there was
some compensation in this brief meeting with an

admirer in Briancon, southern France.

cination at the first word oF
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GREEN BELT speculators were urged yesterday to

take heed of the “ hands off ” warning implicit in

nf the late - Mr r_ F. Wills, and

Mrs Wills, rrf Rsington, Newton
Ahhnt. Pnvnm
Mr M. R- f- Nofl-Clarke and

Miss V. Maknoi

station operated bv the Royal
Society on the atolL

He takes over from Lt-Cdr

u take heed of the “ hands off ” warning implicit in

several recent planning refusals by Mr Walker,
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Miss E. B. Smallwood
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Mr B. J. Slattery and
Miss J. S. H-. Hughes

The engagement is announced
between Brendan James Slattery,
of 34. Dartmouth Roa J. Dublin.
6. elder son of the lat.s Mr and
Mrs -Tames Slattery, of .Kilkenny.
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Mr R. W. D. Bradford and Miss
D. .T. Porter will not now take
plareL
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fofiowing band from this as East, with no attractive plans. tioa_iear Conference sponsoredTTE following hand from this as East, with na attractive
year's World Championship lead, tried *4. Had declarer
found both teams in a game played 4J, drawing A fromsummer congress opened last touna ootn teams in a game piayea * j, Drawing irom

night at the Hotel Metropolc. contract, both being defeated. West, he would have almost
Brighton, and play continues Both declarers had chances of certainly made the contract and
throughout the week, endi ng on making their game but it was regained lOimps, reducing the
sunday week. The principal not easy to read the situation Accs lead at that point to 10.

by Devon County Council last
year.

Sunday week. The pribidoai
event of the first week-end is the mrrrrtlv-

S
airs championship for the ~ ,
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larold H. Poster Cup withu two Dealer is(

qualifying rounds and final.

For those not qualifying; foi- the
main event there Is a subsir Ih'ary
competition for the Brig fiton
Plate.

The first week-end progran 3me +J102
also includes the Pivot Cup with 9»2
qualifying rounds and final, in A 9762
each of which there will he one AVifM't
change of partnership. Miri-nf.ek

U1d
events Include an individm.I
tournament, mixed pairs For the
-London Duplicate Club Cup a od
mixed teams for the Middies p\
Cup.

South Eas
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K 08
10 9 5
K J 5 3

+ AQ5

Evidently suspecting a cunning
East-West vul. under-lead of A, Svarc played

5
K and ruffed when West

i64 played 4A. At Trick 2, he
played a spade and East rose

j
with A and boldly returned

A .__ *3. The bluff succeeded when

I

mjJ-Y- declarer played a low card from
dummy and was forced to ruff

V tuoq- again, reducing him to 7AKQ
B 1 only. North then tried a club

finesse which lost and West's
diamond return further de-

5 plrtcd his trumps. As East now
held two more trumps than
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THE largest exhibition

and display mounted
by the RAF since its 50th
anniversary epic in 1963
opens in Manchester today.

It includes the vertical take-
off Harrier aircraft, which will
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that early Nen Sca*an re«r-
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c\on “rmers union. cancelled most of the flying dis-

AFtenvards the Bishop of play in yesterday's dress re-
xcter said: “I have signed be- hcarsal.

WILSON, Leader of

the. Opposition, has lost

his battle with Amersham
rural council to build a
home for his family house-
keeper.

Excrer sard: “I have signed be-
cause I am a great lover of the
English domestic countryside.”

The Bishop of Plymouth said:
“It is wrong lo use good farm-
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i diamonds. This deterred Jais, _ .
Grange Farm, Little Kingshill, BRITISH CHESS
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. West, from leading his longest In the last board oF the match. Great Mi.ssenden. is in the ruAnromMcuio

TAurnounwr '
suil and his actual lead or *J desprte a favourable lead the middle of Buckinghamshire'siuiviukkuw \ brought ^7 from East and 4* Q French declarer went one down, green belt, and tile council is By Oor Chess Correspondent
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I I leading a diamond which would.
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By Our Chess Correspondent
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Chipmunk trainer

The exhibition has everything,
from the Chipmunk trainer in
which the Prince oF Wales, and
Prince Philip earned their
“wings" and a hnl of war-
planes, to an illustration of hrnv
airmen can Fortify their rationc
in an emergency by trapping a
squirrel.

More Ilian 250.000 people are
expected lo visit Heaton Park Jo

LONDON. 10. Munlrcll M.
S.W.2. B. ft B. 01-674 4613-
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, h,s first °PP°ncals pp«riy placed bishop. oiher strike and transport

Clergy from overseas

fare unemployment

te7*«fli
C
A:
M̂
r. nUt dwi^SSSlIi? alX this point the contract would

to thr mil '• (Mrnclrlmihn,.
An. ManRirl Slrrrr : ]l. Rev.

5. Sailer. 6 Her. J. Flatrr.
Al*. Soin.-i. Unnhim Platr: 11 ft 6.50.

n-v j. r. w. 5toii.H"W TRiwn-
. Brnmn'jr- 11. The Vfenr.

6. Ri-v. N. RIvrU-CaniBC.
ST Rninn. Fln-r Sireet; 11. Rrv. D.

Mnnrin. 11.30. Rrv. W. nonltnn.
ST Jiver. Pircnriillv; 11. Rrv. J. H.

Linq. 6. Rrv. J. I.. W. Robln»on.
ST \fMIG 'RET. WrstmloMrr: 11. CannQ

C. J. Rend. 6. H.C.
ST M4RTM.TN-ntF-FrEi.no: n.VI. Rrv

H. Maddnt. fi.30. Rrv. J. Klrfchrm.

probably have been made. De-
clarer would have tested the
h»* arts and clubs and found bn»h
suvb? unfavourahlv divided. He
would have cached, his winning
sn ade and exited with a club.
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grounds _of his inn-casing his domination over the -—
home. When the council s plan- whole bnard.
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rd ^ Whitclcv retains his half-point 4 T)TfL ’ RFVF\TS

, changed his plans and submit- lead, but mar hn vharinn- ;i if XV£li i
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cnan.ea his plans and submil- lead, but may be sharing it if
Ten a new scheme to convert l

Keene or Lutlyalc can cither of
With Svarc and Rnulcnger as and oxlend a barn, near the UlCin «icst a win out of the

shnnef the lead to West, who and Laurcncr the bidding was:
would hr compelled to lead a S W N E
dia mond for the ninth trick.

I nstead. East returned * 8. on I NT — 2 * Dble
wbi eta South played low and the ? * — 3 * —
trick was taken with dummy’s 3 NT
+ 9. After returning to hand East’s double oF thr cnnvrn-
withi+A, declarer led 10 and Konal response of 2 * showed

ST MWV Arbots. Kvn*in<ilon: 9.50.
Rrv. H, C Smith. 11. IS. Rf*.
ft. L. O. Rrr«. 6.30. Rrv. K. V.
Ttovry. _

Ft Pmi. Onslow Smiar»: 11. Rrv c. J.
Mil thrive. 4. Rrv, O. G. Wilnon.
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6.50, Il r Rrv. A. VY. finmlwla Hnrtvon.
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11. R«. F. W. H. wjllr.

H.M. Tnvvrji up Imnnit DitREL Royal:
11, Rrv. D Chairman.

North-Smith against Goldman house, inln a bungalow,
and Laurcncr the hidding was:

S w N e Council’s view

1 NT — 2 * Dble i
fpuncil spokesman said1 NT — 2 * Dble

2 4* — 3 —
3 NT

bouse, inln a bungalow. s-mir between ilium. Pw-itinns:
Whiti-Iey

_ 4: Hdi-tston, Penrose,
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GETTING AWAY FOR A DAY (OR TWO): SECOND IN A SERIES

Sampling the

stately homes,

and a new hotel

BY ELISABETH DE STROUMILLO

jp
ys a pond idea. 1 think, to have an objective for a
family outing, whether nr not it becomes modified,
or even discarded, along the way.

Just to surest settine away lor a couple of days
ewikes no enthusiasm whatever—trnm my own children,
at any rate. They are far too absorbed with the children
up the rond, in mysterious projects and curious-soundina
“dull" activities that apparently have to be conducted
secretly in hermetir.itly-sealed rooms.

hi new Pc-.il Mcu-.t at Cm:*,. n.ar Swindon

The Daily Telegraph, Snluripg, AU9^^

THE WORLD NO hjONGEE

COSTS THE EARTH
? '%1E*RS.A. £1U

5?« *«r yourM*ll wh.it the AmericanWnv of LiJe all rthtuiL Two week*
in New York from EMI. New York.
Montreal ond Bo-run from cifiD.
Eninv one of our Cn.i<t rn Coast
holidays — fa an escorted party or
iiiilcpanrfantly. and -ee Lot Ansefa*.
S.in Fr.inrfsto. La- V«as. Grand
Ganvnn, or sot* Vancouver and The
CAii.idi.in Rnrkicc, Munii Brarh offers
a i;hmce of hotels »rom £180. Or
ivp cm arrange aiiv Itmrran to suit
l0u

r ..
f3nc1‘ Boulder* add “old

vvnrlrt courteiy to “ new world '*

bolid.u-s. and cive vnu oil the benefits
ol metr fans experience.

SEYCHELLES £193

But if 1 mention visiting a couple of stately homes
(they re. all mad for stately

'tit

.
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fop: Buscot Park. Above: the tithe tarn .it Great Crowell,
Berow: Lvdiard Mansion. Pictures by NORMA.N DERRICK,
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N'.iifc.
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homes) or, better still,

spending a niyht in an
hotrl. they're all For it.

This time, we combined
fhe two. A new Post Mouse
h.id jus) opened at Coatc
near Sw'indon. which
sounded promising: there
is plenty of splendid
country and a good smat-
tering of stately homes
rhi-reabouts. And as we
have already stayed in four
ol the J7 Post Houses so

far opened, wc are now
con lirmed ha hilues.

Amenities arc Fairly stan-

dard throughout this chain,
and suit casual travellers

very well: bedrooms wiih
tea- and ron'ec-making faci-

lities; drip-dry racks in the
bathrooms; shoe-cleaning
vending machines in the
corridors: quirk, pleasant
hnilcry and restaurant ser-
vice. And with their big,
four - bedded ‘'family"
moms— a small fifth can
lie squeezed in — that cost
around £K (little more
than a room for two) they
are not too extravagant a

proposition for a night or
two.

What with the pon-

TRAVEL
deroush' protracted M -1

widening and lengthening,
it look us the best part of
two hours to reach Wan-
tage, where we shopped
for a picnic lunch to eat on
the Downs; and we arrived
at Pusc.v House Gardens as
the gates were being un-
la trhed. (Wc hud. inciden-
tally. timed the outing to

coincide with one nf their
opening times; this sort of
advance homework is very
necessary because stately-
home viewing hours arc by
no means easy to co-ordi-
nate).

hiding plares and sudden
rococo sculptures to dis-

cover in the shrubberies,
a maze of u ailed gardens
to explore, and matey pup-
pies popping up at odd in-

tervals to be
palled.

Buscot
Park — be-
yond the
pretty little

town of Fur-
rngrlon —

with its host of fine paint-
ings and furniture, is more
tn adult tastes. But the
children were enthralled
by the smaller objrts dart
and bric-a-brac; and the
famous Burne-Jones
*' Briar Rose ” paintings
in the drawing-room are
ea*v to equate with the
SM-eping Beautv legend.

But we managed a visit

during the morning to
Lvdiard Mansion, just west
of Swindon, whose prime
virtues are a comparatively
simple mid-Georgian in-

terior and a really lovely
exterior and grounds. The
house, serene and recum-
bent, sits among sweeping
lawns broken by massive
trees that have stood there
many generations longer
than it has. and evude an
overpowering sense of
calm and continuity.

In the adjoining church
are some wonderful funer-
ary monuments and a fas-
cinating Family tree oF the
St John and Bolingbroke
family, whose home this
was for 1.000 years.

Despite the drought,
the gardens looked mar-
vellous; borders as deli-

cately radiant as Beatrix
Poiter water-rolours. and
Ihe whole ensemble of
lake and trees and lawns
and shrubs a masterpiece
oF harmony. They are a
joy for children, too, with
little bridges to cross, and

Between there and
Sm indnn we stopped to
admire the magnificent
Mill-century tithe barn at
Great Cowvcll, with its

calhedral-like purity of
line and centuries-old oak
pillars: and reached the
hotel while the sun still

shone warmly over the
swimming-pool. We had not
over-emphasised this aspect
oF the place in case the
weather turned cold, so it

came as a glorious bonus
and. indeed, proved hard
to tear away from next
day.

Had time — and the Post
House swimming pool —
permitted. there were
numerous other places we
could have seen nearby:
around Avebury and Hun-
gcrfnrd to the south: in the
Cntswolds to the north and
west.

As it was, we returned
through the Vale oF the
White Hnrse. pausing to
trace its curly contours and
have a look at the ancient
Ridgeway; and got home
feeling, as one six-year-old
put it. that we’d had “a
nice sort of surprise holi-

day."

ST.\.Mf
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ONCE again this summer London Is crowded
with
their

student travellers with packs on

"•a

aclcs, little money to spend on bed and

1 !•

3LI-V

PT r'Bill-

board, and a not unreasonable determination to see
and do as much as possible on a shoestring.

And, once again, there is the outcry that London
does not do enough for its young, hard-up visitors,
that they are forced to sleep in the parks because
there is not enough cheap accommodation, and that
other great cities provide better facilities for them
than we do.

I made some inquiries
this week into the situation.

In London there is a well-
run central information
and accommodation bureau
which deals with up to
S50 students per day and
has not yet bad to turn any-
one away—not even those
who arrive late in the even-
ing.

Loudon is short of cheap
student accommodation,
but talking to some of these
young visitors, especially
those who haunt Trafalgar
Square and Piccadilly Cir-

cus, it was dear that many
of them arrive in London
intending to sleep in the
parks, and have no inten-
tion of looking for. or pay-
ing. even 55p for a bed (5fip
is considered by many the
top price they could afford),
unless moved on by the

AFTER COLUMBUS, BY CARAVAN
By John A. CadeTHERE is now a scheme rfoot to attract

greater numbers of not-so-rich Britons

to the United States and give them greater

freedom of movement there than ever
before.

Accommodation is in fully-equipped
motor caravans, which also provide trans-

portation.

B O A C (who also offer a similar plan

for South Africa) have started their Land-
cruise programme tor people using their

scheduled flights to Canada and to Miami.

Cost of a three-week holiday would be
the economy air fare of £244*20 per person
plus the cost of rhe caravan (if steeps four)

at £65.
A more flexible scheme is being offered

by International Camper Rentals Inc., using
a Volkswagen Campmobile which can be
hired in one city and left in another.

I C R offer a choice of Miami. Denver,
Los Angeles, New York or San Francisco;

campers fly with any airline.

Both Miami and Los Angeles offer

warm-weather camping outside the busy
summer season, and since some of the
Southern states can be too hot for comfort
in June, July and August, a spring, autumn
for even winter) tour is more sensible.

To have a holiday without becoming a
glorified truck -driver, it is best to limit a

few weeks’ tour to a few states, adding
more tor an extended tour.

Recently, I tried out this ncw-stylc
holiday, concentrating on California and
Arizona. After flying out by TWA I

found the Volkswagen motor caravan wait-
ing at Los Angeles airport. A representative,

after explaining how everything worked,
gave me a detailed guide to American
ermping grounds.

All main roads have good surfaces and
arc adequately signposted. In under two

weeks I was able to take in. at leisure, the
best of California and Arizona and include
a couple of non-driving days.

I found the camping grounds excellent,
with modern facilities such as flush lava-
tories, showers, shops, tap-off points for
electricity and water.

The Forest Service, I discovered, also run
many less-luxuri aus sites in picturesque
settings.

My round tour took me to Palm Springs,
Yucca Valley, the Joshua Tree National
Monument, then down to Blythe on the
Colorado River.

From Blythe. I crossed the Arizona
desert country and then headed up into the
mountains, with their dramatic changes in
scenery and climate.

The joy of having your own vehicle, of
.n it 11 »

eat out
facilities,

than in Britain.

or use the vehicle’s cooking
Petrol is considerably cheaper

WHY LONDON’S
ARE SLEEPING IN

YOUNG VISITORS

THE PARK . . .

55 a night in a variety of
centres close to the heart of
the city. A charge of 5p is

made for each confirmed
booking and visitors are
sent off with a map and
directions.

which will direct inquirers
to wbat there is available.

It is efficient and
friendly, and no one, in the
two hours I spent there, had
to wait long before being
found a bed.

It claims that by adver-
tising this service at Dover
and other points of entry
to the country, in the main
stations, and by giving the
police and park-keepers the
address, it is doing all it

possibly can to make it

known.

EOh"* or inconvenienced by
the weather.

lo\ tit

The London Tourist
Board operates a Student
Accommodation Bureau
near Victoria Station. Direc-
tions to it are given at the
accommodation office in the
station's main concourse. It
is open every day from S
a.m. to 11 p.m. and will find

accommodation for from

Nearly all the accom-
modation on the books is

run privately—in small
hotels, hostels and private
households—and in the
peak summer weeks
demand is heavy.

The London Tourist Board
points out that it is not a
commercial property com-

£
any and lacks the funds to

uiid hostels.

The Board says it would
like, to have more dormitory
accommodation available,
like that run by the Holi-
day Fellowship at Starcrnss
School. Risinghill Road,
London, N.l.

It provides a sendee

)Y.V

t 1 *

"

CONTRASTS in Student Accommodation: (left) the interior of one
of the tents on the Wormwood Scrubs site run by Christian

.tuffs
V,

Action—plain beds standing on the grass; (right) the International

Student Village in John Ruskin Street, Camberwell, where for £1-50

a night, young visitors ger a bed in a shared room and breakfast.

The accommodation is in chalets on ground made available by the

C.L.C. The initial Investment eost was £14.000. and the village

provides beds for 150 visitors. The creator of the village. Mrs Eva

Welch, claims students are not penniless but want cheap and dean
accommodation.

The classrooms here have
bunk beds, there is a can-
teen for light snacks in the
school kifcheo, washrooms,
toilets and showers, and the
charge is 35p per night. Its

one disadvantage is that it

is dosed between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Two other schools are run
by the Youth Hostels Asso-
ciation to supplement their
four permanent London
hostels, but here member-
ship of the association is

necessary.

The Inner London Educa-
tion Authority say that

while they have no objec-

tion in principle to the use
of schools in this way. there
are other demands on the
buildings.

At many, play centres
are operated, and repair
and maintenance work has
to be carried out while the
children are on holiday.

Other organisations need
the sites, and the number
suitable for conversion to

hostels is further depleted
by the need for hostels to

be near public transport
routes.

Other hostels have been
developed out of old ware-
houses, such as St Chris-
topher's in Clerkenwell,
where, fnr 30p per night,
you can get a bed, shower,
breakfast and common
room. It is open all day,
and I heard no complaints
from the people I spoke to
there.

There are obviously blots
— the recently - opened
tamp at Wormwood Scrubs
was as depressing a sight
as I’ve ever seen.

For 55p you get a bunk
in an unlit, unsegregated
tent; there is no floor
covering, and after the
rain the night before I

went, some beds were stand-

ing in water.

Most of the people there
had heard about it on the
grapevine at Trafalgar
Square, but the Christian
Action workers who run it

told me that if it is not full

they go to town to collect
people.

I asked why they did not
direct the travellers to the
Student Accommodation
Bureau, where they might
get a chance of a dry bed
closer to town, and was
told by one helper that
they had to get people
there to pay for the tents.

Obviously there is a need
for more cheap accommoda-
tion if we want to keep
young travellers corning to
London, but, assuming that
it is reasonable to expect
that such facilities should be
available at under 50p per
night, in a city where the

accommodation costs are so
high to the residents, whose
responsibility is it to provide
it?

There is a shortage, but
ray conclusion was that any
traveller with the initiative
to ask would not find him-
self without help in finding
cheap accommodation.

WINTER IN PORTUGAL
— or Reserve your Summer
Holiday from our new colour
brochure out noic —
From October 8th. Price* at U5 for
« . whlrti inrtudcB cur I>lrr.'vl1la/
'rtWutnl hs BEAiT M* L»n-
don-Farn. ALso Pr-i^nd* H(«*l holi-
days trtim £48 intluillny car hlrr.

SEA direct lo Lhmn wJlh yuur
uir £56 (or 18 dnyi.

EUROPAVVN TRAVEL.
ISP. Sutton New Road.

Birminsham 23.
021-350 4021/2.

J*. m‘,p' frnrn anywhere
nrtw iij.,1 hall a rt.iv |rom Lnnrtdn un the
newly.Introdurrd wrvico hv KTjAC VC- 10.
tn«- up.iKJiii sPi'Ch.-lfc, haw i-hunued iiirteiv*— ih-- rentvrlr^.
rtjvv pnrci.u- the ide,,| -wrilnt lot a
relaxing hoJntiii — inpertt * miner —
m.iunituem neen.-rv, qlinenm wttllr

unttjiw Himnephi'lr . lru-rirtt* .-ndhwlUBte people — and ar nnbi'llevahlrlnw pnm. 'J Week* Invn Clfld,We are also ollrnnn i uric, nf cruise
' xee

?
,r
?
as to tir F*r>i»tti:n I .lands

IlM* Indian Ocean visit in.I ill.. Sett hell.-?

yUninJVr*'
Cnmorrs. Aldabnt and

ilT -
are a Tronicil Island

I arudtse. Ilrjn t wall id Jie.tr ahoni rhrmWism volll ItisaiK, Re dmimu the first todnewer Th,- LijMirn til Eden.

*nn bench no) i day. ire
‘l-jht»—nr do all enrro.
unbeatable valor with two *"c—hri
Nairobi lor £UJi iwn w«eV» h**5®.
lay costs irom £19 (. and cotno™'
tu .irh sauri hnlidavs trnm £240,

CARIBBEAN £175
fwn Weeks In AflHqiUt Bt B flrstwR*
hMon h(i»e|. fnrlndina breakfast ai

dinner nlus bo ac let atnhtj 'hera ai

back— CITS. UN tbr qreaiest vDloc Pt
uli-nsl 10 Ihe Caribbean. For a ft

nounds more you can visit St Lae)
Grenada and the 1’irjjld Wpnds^—nr y
ean funibmc a visit ro all (oar.

SOUTH AFRICA £173
fwn weeks in Johan neahnRi east HZ
In Durban' CfSE'tr ip Cape'Town CIS

week racb m Durban add on out\
e.isu £232
These nrr irrSJ a few of, OUT two-. BIT*
or lour-week bolidojrs—for die fall M
wnin fnr out brorhura.
F'nn Press I A special tour for
Inwr* iinder cftc leadership of Hat
Whejtcmn leaves 18m September. Tv
weeks fruoj £j79—choice ol air or »
rot urn*.

EAST AFRICA £153
No nrher con IInrni n,lrr» mcirr f^clnnttno
canTfjMs. T.iljn Miur c.iitii m on <a£dr1 and
rapture an .ifiium m bm - a*inie pirnru.
at-ripo*. Or «udk dd mr xi/d 00 a relax-

SOUTH AMERICA £27!
Be a Colnnej F-iwcen of the sovenM
nnrt rxolorr Simth America wli
Houldtrt. We narr a wide choice i

sias-pui ur tout ion holidays fivlno bv A
F ranee scheduled mis. Rjn de janeli
tun irtrki £272. Ecuador. P-ru & Braj
three week* £5-6 (Spenoi Rio Carniv
lrpariure Jnnu.irv .50 . Round Soni
America to Eruadur. Peru. Bollrli
Apirniina. Ftniiud) and Brazil tbr*
weeks £545- All Prni—Lurn/i. Valiev i

thr Inca* Marjiu Pirrhu. Cusco. Lot
Titicaca and the Amazon three wee!
£335. Ecuador ,ind Hie Galapapoa tolas
T ruL-e plus Peru there weeks £614.
Regular tours November 1971 to More
19.5.

For Iirnrliure see your Travel Apeni or write/ pi tone on at
53 Leudenliall Street, Irttndna, E.C.3. Tel.: 01-481 2020.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

P&O to

Florida,

California,

Vancouver
Catfinjsai Bermuda, Pon Everglades I for
Miami). Nassau. Panama Canal. Acapulco,
Lo-. a nfselc*

.

San Franciseo and Vancouver.
? November: therm, 8 December: Ororriay
JS J.inuary : ArraJin
Miami (Port EsergJadcsl fares:
ffvtid

£f I ll-r172 Tourist, £I64-£33I Hret Class
Omiwr
£11^-1 147 Tourist, £IM-£239 First Class
Arrailin
1 1 1 l-£l*u« Tourist. £ l64-£297 First Casa
Lo, \npeta. San Franciwo. Vancouver
Tares:

Ifrrria

£I2fv£J30Totiri5U£JI4-£63S Fust Class
Orna’av

.rSt£226- £266 Tourist. 014-1459 First Claw
Arcadia
£21 [-£316 Tourist. £J 14-£572 First Class

For details of these and other PfcOsailincs
to North America see.votir Travel Apent.
Or can In penofl « P*O t 14 Cocktpur

aleStreet (just oil Tr»fScar Square).
Or write nr ‘phone PftO fDept. SJHH,

Beau Tort Home. SL Btttolpfa Street.
London EGM 7DX (01-233 *000).

THE WINTER
HOLIDAY PROBLEM
FTavrna difficulty deddiua where
to go for your winter holiday?
Fvffes Line vcajtels CAM!TO and
COLFfTO leave event two weeks
throu«,hovii the year for TriTNl-
DAD or ANTIGUA. JAMAICA —
where a 3-da.v stay is made —
and BERMUDA, at an all in price
from £555 per person for a Iwin
berth cabin. All cabins have
private toilet and shower, are
outside and atocondihoned.
For further information contact
your local Trave* Agent or

FYFFES LINE
15. Straiten Street,

London W1A 2LL (01-48B 5111).

SPRING fN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak up the warm sun of a
beautiful South African sprint;
wlulc Britain puts on its winter
woollies. Sail away on one of
Shaw Savill's great one • class
tourist liners to Cane Town or
Durban. Half return fares from
£154. (Settlers pay even less.)

Southern Cross 2 September
Northern Star 22 October

See S/our Irarel agent. Or contact:

SHAW SAV1LL LINE
(Dept. D.T.C.J.

IQ Havmarkef, London, SWI
Tel: 01-839 BB44

AUSTRALIA
from £1,047

Individual holidays

bv Qantas Jet
planned to your own

reauirements. Fascinating

comprehensive itineraries

with calls en route.

from £315
one way first class bv sea

Sfelp & Leighton Travel

99 Rosebery Ave.. London, ECI.
Australian details please

Mama

Address

(DT 14/8)

/VEIT/

Saowjet
Winter Sports Holidays

from only £21
Out now Clarksons free SkHtage
colour brochure of sun — packed.

forfun'packed snow holidays for next
season. Never a choice Uke ttl
*8- & 15-dav holidays from E2~ in
Austria, Spain and now Italy. • 25
resorts. ®Dav Je* flights from
London and Mancnester. *More
Snow. Sun ’n* Fun Parties for
beginners and the Uve-it-up crowd
• More ski-faff per £ spent for the
experts.
\ou must ffet this beautiful new
Snow jet brochure just to see
what s best fa winter sports value.
So make sure of a Snowjet ban.
sain now.
For Inquiries and reservations
rmp the Snowict experts on 01-

Get the’ new Snowjet brochure
from vour Travel Agent now or
dlal-a-bractiure 01-720 5171 (dag &
niaht service).

CLARKSONS SNOWJET

CRUISING 1972
Proorammn lor nrxi year have already
been announced boo baokmos err
bHnn .icrretert. For Ibe wider! ebatcu
»enrt lor

" CRUISING AT A GLANCE **

cnnrainmg d-i.nte at over aoo winter
and summer cruiaca and enueb helpful
infnrmuiton. Obtainable only (ram ihe
CraiMnn Spurialuts:^

—

ESCOMDE. McGRATR « CO. LTD..
Uepl, 8. i3 Lu.tgare HUl. London EC4
T.T: 01-256 4 020. Membrr of ABTA

WHAT ABOUT A LATE HOLIDAY?
Whr It* hW* now?

EASTBOURNE
hns everyihtng
concerts. - live
bands. evecllcnt

iiDcr— Hiearrrs.
shows. military

.1 rroimroilalIon,
brnulllul narks & Hardens, plus every
holiday ".port a racrrntiOD. Don’t
delay—write now for the 144 -page
colour punt* i5p P.O.i. plus shows

events IM ..from p. M._ BedfonJ.
Dept. 11. Pohtfclly Barcau. Eastbourns

The sun’s still making summer in Jersey in September
and October. Just 45 minutes from Gativick in a BAC One-Eleven

jet You’ve postponed your tan, and it’s waiting for you on Jersey’s miles
ofgleaming, uncrowded beaches. There are three superb golfcourses

in sight ofthe sea and 500 miles ofold-world country lanes. You can
hire a sports car for less than £2 a day to tour the island—

that way you’ll get to see the impressive northern coast
ofclifis and headlands and heathery uplands. When

#

you’re not enjoying the cooking (remember France
is just 14 miles away) in Jersey’s top class hotels and attractive

restaurants, you can take part in any watersportyou
choose, and at night try the cinemas, cabarets or a

friendly pub. Or shop at purchase tax free
prices. You’ll be brown, well fed and thoroughly -m

refreshed. That5

s whata summer holiday
in Jersey’s autumn will do for you. And the best
way to get to it is by the best service

going—Caledonian/B.U.A.

Ask your travel agent or send
for a complete list of hotels

and guest houses from:
Department 212

jersey
Tourism, Weighbridge,

Jersey, C.I.

CALEEDQIMIAIM/BUA
THE SCOTTISH INTERNATlDNALAlRUNE

NAME

ADDRESS
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Mr LYNCH’S DEMAND
MR LYNCH, Prime Minister of Southern Ireland, has
called for the abolition of Ulster's Government by peaceful
means, and for its replacement by an administration
representing equally both Protestants and Roman
Catholics in the North. To call such remarks irresponsible

is a bit beside the point; Mr Lynch is responsible not to

os or to Ulster but to his own electorate, which naturally

has its own views. His remarks might indeed be
justifiable if he could show that he was under extreme
pressure from that electorate and could maintain his

moderate position only by saying silly things. But this

does not seem to be so. On the whole, excluding a few
violent and unrepresentative fanatics hut not excluding

(and this is remarkable) Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien, the

Southern Irish people are behaving quite coolly.

We are, therefore, entitled to examine Mr Lynch’s
utterance as thougfi it was his own honest opinion, not

extorted under duress; and in this light, it does surely

show up rather badly. His own Government, exactly

like that of Mr Faulkner in the North, is legitimate and
is supported by the majority of the relevant electorate.

Against it are ranged various opposing forces; there is also

in Southern Ireland a Protestant minority—very well

treated, we admit How would Mr Lynch like it, however,
if we were most mischievously to suggest that his

Government should be “peacefully” superseded, and
replaced by some administrative abortion in which
majority and minority, or Roman Catholics and Protes-

tants, maybe, were equally—that is to say, to their mutual
frustration and at the peril of good government

—

represented? He would surely be angry. He should,

therefore, understand why Mr Faulkner is angry!—though
he may note that Mr Faulkner is not so angry as not to

be still, as always, courteous and conciliatory to his Roman
Catholic minority. Mr Lynch should also understand why
Mr Faulkner thinks him a hypocrite; for he, Mr Lynch,
unctuously deplores violence, while at the same time
demanding what violence alone could secure.

SHEIKH MUJIB: A DISGRACE
IS Sheikh Mujtbur Rahman dead? The former leader oE

the now outlawed Awami League in East Pakistan was
arrested by the West Pakistan Army in March. Nothing
has been heard of him since, except for statements by
President Yahya Khan that he would “be punished”;
that he would be tried in secret by a military court; and
that the charges would carry the death penalty. The
Pakistan military said on Monday that his trial would
start next day. There has been no confirmation. Has he
in fact already been executed, perhaps some time ago,
even at the time of his arrest? Is Gen. Yahya able to do
anything to show that such inevitable suspicions are
unfounded? Can he, for example, arrange for the Sheikh’s
non-Pakistani lawyers to have access to him? Their efforts

to do so have met a wall of silence.

Gen. Yahya’s handling of this case has been, it must
be said, utterly disgraceful The Awami League won an
overall majority of seats in the elections last December.
Until things turned sour in March, the Sheikh was quite
prepared to take part in the Constituent Assembly to
frame a constitution with leaders from the West. That
this did not happen was mainly the fault of Mr Bhutto.
But in any case the whole point of putting Sheikh Mujtb
on trial at all should be to establish the truth about the
events in March. Gen. Yahya has much to answer for that
this has not been done, fairly and openly.

NO GAG ON THE GOVERNMENT
MR HEATH’S Government cannot win in its determination
to take this country into the Common Market. On the
one hand it is criticised for not telling the public enough
about what is involved in the great adventure. On the
other, there is no lack of those who condemn it for using
its information services to evangelise about the nature of

the decision which Parliament must make in October.
Mr Jenkins of the Association of Scientific, Technical and
Managerial Staffs is a case in point; yesterday a High
Court judge refused to make an order to stop the Post
Office dismbuting the “Britain and Europe” pamphlet,
a condensed version of the Government’s White Paper on
the Common Market In particular, -the judge claimed in
effect that the Government has the right to explain, in
an age where lack of communication is held to be a major
sin, what it proposes to do and why it intends to do it.

It is satisfactory that three-and-a-half million copies
of the ostensibly offending Post Office pamphlet have
already been distributed- It is, of course, a dry summary
of the basic issues involved in this country merging its

destiny with Europe. A far cry from the Bible or the
Koran, it is certainly not an evangelising document. It

states in a matter-of-fact way the issues involved in
Britain making its historic decision. It points out the
" unqpantifiable ” factors which on balance argue for a
unifying Europe. It also does not skate over the inevitable
short-term Densities involved in acceding to the Market
15 years after its creation. What then is wrong?

Supernatural
By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

F
" his new book, “Christianity: an Historical Religion.”
Bishop Wand remarks that whether or not one arcepts
the concept of the supernatural must make all the

difference to the manner in which one approaches the
miracle narratives in the Gospels. If one assumes that
miracles are by their very nature impossible and all events
are rigidly determined by “ nature,” no accumulation of
evidence can be worth considering.

Unfortunately the word “supernatural” has been somewhat
debased by indiscriminate application fo trivial ghost stories

and hauntings, with the consequence that its place in religious
thought and experience has bad too little attention. Our
Victorian forefathers were better informed, for controversy on
a high intellectual level between Christian thinkers and agnostic
critics went on for a generation about “ supernatural religion."

The precise meaning of “supernatural” must depend on what
significance we assign to ’‘nature” and “natural.'’ Some
philosophers would go so far as to identify God with nature.

Spinoza thought it right to speak oF “ nature or God." That is

generally described as “pantheism"—and, logically, cannot
accept the idea of the supernatural.

* * *

The belief of most Christians, and, I think, of most Theists,

is that " nature " is the name for the system oF things and
events which is studied by science and by understanding which
human knowledge, power and civilisation have been steadily

advanced. There are some philosophers who would stop there

and question the ability of reason Lo go beyond nalural know-

ledge. Theists, however, take the fui liter step aud procta/m

that they believe in God, ihe Creator and t-'iisMiller iff nature

and, moreover, that the Creator is “ personal in the sense

that we find His supreme vcvelaLou of Kimscu m human per-

sonality. God, the Creator, then, is the Eternal Supernatural.

It is 3bsurd to imagine that the course oE nature and the

rvuirse of history which depend ror UvHr *.srv existence on God,

cannot be changed by thcLr Author. At the same it would

Christian life ana ^^,^7., , u
'{! /nrT ,i,o vii>: !tur !o!d

' J lJ,a,n‘^e ul tbe h0,5%

Preacher* hi»4 iilurtc Tomorrow—I &
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NOTHING could better illustrate

the tangle into which the air

transport - cum - holidays in-

dustry has got itself than the

situation which will arise on the
Loudon-Athens route next winter.

Here, Thomson Holidays are plan-

ning to operate 21 flights by Dan
Air Comet between October and
March, leaving from Gatwick on
Monday mornings and returning
from Athens on Friday afternoons,

at all-in prices from £27 to £35, in-

cluding the return trip and board
and lodging in a medium-grade
city-centre hotel in Athens. This
compares with the ordinary year-
round London-Athens economy
class air fare of £136-501 In ail

some 2,000 seats will be on ofTer.

At first sight, in view oF the rela-

tively small numbers involved, it

does not look as if these cut-price
arrangements will bring about any
significant diversion of traffic away
from timetable flights of orthodox
airlines.. But the situation could
change if some enterprising travel
agent were to tip off the business
community. And a very good case
can be made for doing just that
After ali, why should a business-
man pay four times as much to fly

by BE A?
Is it not in the national interest

to encourage potential exporters to
go to Athens ? If they take the
Thomson trip, they will have
enough time to attend to business
on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. They could even take
the wife along, meals and all, and
still save their firms £100 by com-
parison with what it would cost
if they flew alone there and back
by B E A or Olympic
Soon the regular British airlines

would be feeling the pinch. Before
long you and 1 would be asked to
foot the bill and cover their deficit

through the Exchequer.
The truth is that holiday and

commuter traffic form part and
parcel of a fairly complicated and
inter-related general transport and
communications pattern. It is a
matter of give and take and
Governments have to balance the
conflicting claims put forward by
articulate and persuasive lobbies,

be they customers, tour operators,
hoteliers or airline pundits. There
is need For co-ordination at tbs
top and, where this fails, as with
Spain recently, you get the curious
spectacle of first the Ministry re-
sponsible for tourism saying one
thing and then the Ministry re-

sponsible for aviation saying
another.
To compound the difficulties,

there is the problem of excess
ca-pauty. The regular-flight air-

lines gravely misjudged worldwide
traffic growth and committed them-
selves and their backers to the
purchase of numerous Jumbo-jets
they now find they do not need.
Between North America and

Europe tbe restraints which pre-
viously held the charter air lines
in check are under heavy pressure.
For some time now, virtually any
American has been able to book
himself on a charter flight to
Europe. Last year 20 per cent, of
all transatlantic passengers travel-
led this way, if not with the bles-

sing, then certainly without much
let or hindrance on tbe part of
the American Civil Aviation
authorities. It is arguable that

. E. LACHS on Ibe

cut-price fares challenge

to the airlines.

some would not have come other-

wise. How many, nobody knows.
What is certain is that a good
many would have flown by regular
airline. Small wonder the regular
airlines are angTy at this further
dilution of their earnings at a time
when they can least afford it.

Why are the American authori-
ties turning a blind eye to these
charter poachings? It seems they
regard transatlantic air fares as
being too high by comparison with
flights over similar distances inside
the United States. It is their way
of prodding the airlines into tariff

revisions. In tills, they appear
lately to enjoy the tacit support
of their British counterpart. How
else can one explain the pheno-
menon of the “ bucket-shop ”

charter-brokers which would not
last another day if the Department
of Trade and Industry really meant
to enforce existing regulations.

Meanwhile the customer is per-
plexed by the very large gap
between the cost of a charter flight

or package deal on the one hand
ana the regular-flight air fares on
the other. He doesn’t understand
the complexities of the busiuess.
Instinctively, and probably with a
good deal of justification, he mis-
trusts long-winded pronouncements
on the part of official spokesmen of
large, often Government-hacked,
corporations, which, at the end of
the day, cannot explain away the
simple fact that the charter boys
manage to do the job for less than
half their price 1

The pioneers
There is also a body of opinion

which holds that cheaper travel is

theirs by right. For them the air

transport world is divided between
goodies, the charter lines who have
their hands tied behind their backs
by all sorts of fiendish restrictions

designed to protect the baddies, the
regular-flight airlines who are de-

picted as an international cartel

of ogres, sworn to fleece the public
while lining their own pockets. This
“ bargain travel brigade ” hates to

be blinded by such annoying truths

as the fact that if it weren’t for

the baddies, aviation would still be
in the sticks today, and probably
there would not be any charter
planes at all. It is as well to

remember that it was the large,

publicly backed corporations which
alone had the resources to set up
the international networks and
finance the development of all

those airliners from the Lockheed
Constellation in the 'forties, via the
turbo-props, to the jets of today.

Of course it is true to say that
the world has changed there past
25 years and maybe it is time to

look at the whole thing aFrpsh. But
let us not ignore the realities of
life which, among others, include
a worldwide cost-inflation that does
not stop short of air travel. To
campaign for cut-price fares may
be a popular pastime land tbe
regular-flight airlines have been,

none too adept at explaining their

side of the story) but the spectre

of Nader's raiders demonstrating
outside the International Air Trans*

pur! A ' -oa-.li*.-' Iv.V'J'i'M' .‘i ; in

Muni real js no auL'iti'u'e tor

coining up with a responsible alter-

native\’ir fores policy.

V-titliiu the airiinc-woi id ilstlf

there is di??CTit>on— tin fruit of

growing despair at watiJiii’* their

aircraft" shuttling about h J
il empty.

Far a quarter of a terr try ihe air-

lines managed, by ord l-.'i -e. to

conduct their rila'rs on the ivtis of

a general consensus. The current

I AT A meeting takes pia*- 1' in a

mood of mutual recrim!ndt:on. con-

renientl.v overlooking the. fact that

the root of the Lroofile, excess
capadly, is self-inflicted.

Paradoxically, those who must
bear the major share of the blame,
namely the big boys such as Pan
American and B O A C. who "ere
responsible for introducing the

Jumbo-jets ahead of tbrir time, are

the least reasonable of the Jot. They
threaten to bring the Jinuse down
unless all agree to foilnw them into

what, more rational/'. m'ght be
described as a policy of ’’ seat

dumping.” But the real, question
remains: there just aren’t enough
passengers to fiLl all the airline

seats and though cheaper I AT A
fares are likely to make some
people switch from charters to

regular flights that in itself is un-

likely to cure the malaise of excess
capacity and may not even improve
the airlines’ financial plight. They
may simply be carrying more
customers for less monev.
Looked on in this liulit, the

Lockheed-FioJls-BoA ce cl iff-hanger

drama assumes an altogether dif-

ferent complexion. For what seems
to be happening again, as it did

with the premature birth of the

Bneing-747 Jumbo-jet. is that a new
generation of aeroplanes, which in

essence differs very little from
those already in production, is in

an advanced stage of develop-

ment and looking for airlines to

buy it.

What we are witnessing here,
and it is as well for us lo be clear

about this in ottr own minds, is

a gigantic effort involving Govern-
ments and some of America's lead-

ing banks to finance a venture, not
because of a pressing demand for

the. end-product, but for a variety

of other reasons, such ns the wish
to keep in being one of America's
main defence contractors, and in

safeguard the employes, indeed
the very' existence, of the most
famous British acro-cngme manu-
facturer.
Those may be reasons tn com-

mand our sympathy and support,

but they will not contribute to the

economic wellbeing of the airlines

in the seventies.

Meanwhile there is alrcadv talk

of a Super Boeing-747, envisaged
for round about 19B9. with IflOO

seats, no loss
1
- One may be for-

given for wondering whether this

will not lead the industry alouS the

path of the. dinosaur—to the same
fate which has befallen the great
ocean-liners of latter day.

Behind, or perhaps above, it all

there looms the enigma of Con-
corde. thp—as yet untried—
thoroughbred racehorse of the
civil aviation world. Here at

there is no pretence t.o claim for

it either necessity or e^n com-
petitive viability in terms of

today’s standards of airline operat-

ing economics.

t otters TO THE EDITOR

Government blows

to CauxmeU Laird

rfllHIS week’s axing by the Gov-
erument of two top directors
of Carmnell Laird has inevit-

ably been seen by some to reflect

adversely an the quality of man-
agement.
The two men are Norman Cave,

chief executive, and W. Maddox,
financial director.

But ffie boot may be on tbe other
foot in some respects in this case.

The company, half nationalised last

year, has suffered particularly from
past Government derisions

In 1369 the Labour Government
decided to place orders for sub-
marines exclusively wffh Vickers's
yard at Farrow despite the fact that
Camroell Laird had made the nuclear-
powered submarines Renown and
Conqueror and had built no a team
or experts in submarine building.

The derision excluded the company
at a stroke frnm the opportunity of
even making competitive tenders.

Tn addition the companv has been
badlv affected bv Government
embargoes or warships from forricn
rountries. such as Portugal and South
Africa. There are at least three good
customer* that Cammed Laird has
le;t in this wav.

Royal addition

DY a happy coincidence, the guided

_
missile destroyer HMS Norfolk,

which Prince Ch-nies inins a«i a
trainee ‘•uh-Iienienant in November, is
indebted to |iis greal-greal-grandfaLher
Tor her crest.

“A silver ostrich feather with a
gold quill unsigned bv a gold prince's
coronet, the pen piercing a scroll
bearing the motto Trh Diem” the crest
derives from the couotv badge. The
Prince r>F Wales feather and motto
were added to a previous Norfolk's
insignia in l ni,4 at Ihe request of
King Edward VIC.

But 1 he Norfolk carries the coronet
alone on her two Funnels as the long
feather does not suit their squat shape.

Urdu first and last
TOHN BTGG5-DAVIS0.N, Tory MPw For Chi3well, tells me he has
agreed fo address the Pakistan
Solidarity Front's raliv of West and
East Pakistanis from all over Britain

London Day by Day
and Commandant of the Border
Military Police.

He describes himself as “unequal
to tbe * interpretersbip ’ of Enoch
Powell”—who can speak French,

Italian, German, Spanish. Portuguese,
Welsh. Russian. Latin, classical Greek
and Urdu well enough to have
broadcast in it. So Mr Biggs-Davison
will only open and dose Bis speech
in Urdu.

Cricket sell-out

TTENT and Lancashire, finalists in

the Gillette Cup at Lord’s on
Sept. 4. have experienced something
like Cup tie fever among their mem-
bers who want tickets for tbe
match. Each county was allocated
5.000 tickets al £1*50 and £1.

Kent, restricting sales to their
7.000 members, were cleared out earlv
this week. Lancashire, with 10,000
members, say they are over-booked.
They are now arranging special
trains.

Lord's tell me that, excluding
MCC members, there is siMn? f«r
21.000 specifiers at a ticket-only
match. So the two counties havp
between them gnt half the gvouud

—

though they want a lot more.
This enthusiasm for cricket at Mic

county level .strikes we as noteworthy.
Those who control the destinies—and
finances—of the game will also have
marked the portents.
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Siggi-Davium : «y intcrprfiir

who will bo C"Inbr«iti:ig P.'Msian
Tndopi:'-.d'’r.;:c Et".- in TraF.1l3.-sr

Sqtram
As a ri,i’ -• <*nf he soi-m-sI <*n

f«ti!i -Ai'ig-
!' ' r-i.m. M fiidi*in»n-

rl r.'.r lr- Conqii: • I’mer
aud Political Aicut, Lera GU-jj kiiaa,

77m f chvnver nf many a film rmnnnrc
C/icrlr.s Bmier is malfino n con»*>
buck in Farts in a sr-m^witat im-
crpci-tcd ii’ny. Tourists who waul
to tour Montmartre ca» now hire
trans>storre’t1 pm'dp moriirnes iritis
a description of the arm given by
Bayer in cither French nr liivjlisft.

Back to Ike original
THE chapel oF O'c GcHrvo ‘Museum

_
of historic fiimitnrr in Shoreditch,

built in 1715 as almriint>ers ' and used
ar- «uch until lbr turn of the century.
is bring restored.
The building Lakes its name from

Sir Robert GeRrye. a Lord Mayor
and member of the Ironmongers’
Company, who leFt funds for ~ the
building of the almshouses fnr elderly
members of the company.
By removing from thr chape.l

lavprs of pain’l. which have been
added onlv in the last 50 years, the
restorers hope to uncover the Lord's
Pravpr. the Tpr Commandments and
the Greed originally written on three
panels there.

of i lie line
f)YER £1.100 already been pip.

towards a £ 1 2.000 fund to
restore the Wilton Windmill near Rur-
bage. Wiltshire—though the restora-
tion appeal will uot be launched until
the autumn. The mill, which was built
in 1821. had slopped working by 1950.
It is owned by the council.
A photograph of it. which T ropro-

d>!cB. is on the cover of a hook.
* lodus.’rial Atvhirohjgi- in Wifi.-hiro,’'

vh:rii whjs puhii'-lirij Cpsterday bv the
\Vii» -ltii p Art h.ecological and' Nalural
History .'society and the WTllihire
Cuuui> Cuuucil. Its editor. KEuacth

i M-".? "i
•hjt * «;

-iH

#*$»-:**

Tv be rp.'/orrW for Ll-MOO

Pouting, will introduce it In hh mviied
audience al the null on Wednesday.

JA A. L. Qtbi.. scuHiar.v of ihe
Eourii's Iiidu :t<iri Archaeological
Committer. tnM irn- \ r,v|,.-nl.«y lh.it he
hoped the windmill nnuld become
part of a fonrfsi ,iin action that will

include, j wild file park near by and
the Option pumping station on the
Kennel 1- and A*, on canal. If ia

believed lo be tin* only mill Tcniaiu-
ing virtually intact in Wiltshire.

Without pay
A LTHOUGH sonic Malir-a* politicians

Teel that Dorn Minted will have to

call a further scnoj-.ii election on the
island soon to try In increase hi* one-
scat major itj, he may find it difficult

to Ho aul
tip is not very popular with the

decimal official' A letter in the
Times of Malta this »vo«-|, points out
UmI Lbe 3>#i:.tdnt clcnnral cnnimij-
M'oiwrs still have not boon paid for
their work in Lhe gencial ciectiuu two
mnnIhs ago.

PiViiirestjue xiiv?n(or

T)RAVVTNGS and loth-century manu-
*- scripts lent by the Bodleian
Library. Oxford, will be displayed at
an exhibition opening on Aug. 22 at
Nunohiim. Oxfordshire, w hich is
owned bv the uuivcrtitv and is flic
home oF lhc Culbam College of Educa-
tion. They are the work of William
Gilpin, the artist, who died in 1304.
He invented the term “ picturesque”

a-- nni*l"'il in paintings. He \<h$ also
largely responsible Tor turning the
lnsli* «»r wcaltiiy landowners "ywav
from ordering regimented landscape-
parks as slams, symbols lo picturesque

inst*>nil.

llis trieml William IVfasoii laid nvt
a landcrapp garden at Nuneham with
the help nf Capability Brown. From
the house, the garden, with mmoles
and trees, runs down to the Thames.

Ilnnc-sl admission
T^OTICK in an rnsploiment office for
1 hniiiiay temptnary si a IT :

** Staff
hnliilav*. Temporarily dosed for two
v^er L-:

from Fr»t. P. A. fU’iOMHt tO

CijK
—

*lr Tohn Laftiu's aitirisni

^ M British Bail in The Daily^
l apli Mago-ine does a

u?* tul service, As the current ex-

pppvive T'h^rtising campaign sug-

r-uh'. ays are the best trans-

act t 1 id fitiuent «e have.

r-ut. whpt. will be the effect of the

advertisement on a man who has

just had to queue for 10 minutes
to bu’ a suburban ticket

_
at

\'ictori^- in a quiet midday period,

been us'’ only two of the six

window.i r»i<? maimed?
If ih- railways must sell their

tickets Hu? way. Failure to employ
enough s ; -3 ff fn do the job. at all their

starinjie. ;5 just nnt good enough. They
pr>nd to remedy such errors, and
qtMcklv, or their advertising will be
wasted, an-.l lhat will be a tragedy.

It i« r'=ht lo attack the lack oF litter-

rec^ntacln-'. squalid station catering,

and so on: remedies For local weak-
nesses are at hand without significant

eypense. . . .

Enemy number one 15 unpunctual

running! Tlie key question is. how
much do railwa.vnen on the job really

care? Wage incentives would prob-

ably be the best solution, but the

trophies are a good idea. Some
svsl etna tic press publicity for failures

and achievements might help a little.

I rather doubt whether Mr Laffin

i« right to zn on so much about British

Pad's relative failure to cosset the

pre?ltge market in catering or travel;

I have been in some very empty
Trans-Europe Expresses (T E EsI.

Gourmet meals, plushy hair-dressing

salons, fccrriaries and telephones, in

a few super-! rains, are justifiable only
•f the' nay for themselves, or if

worthwhile business is lost through
their absence.

In spit® of Mr Laffin's disgruntled

Swiss friend. T fnr one have Found the

heating wrong more often in French,
?v>iss and Dalian trains than in British.

Except wh«*n spoiled by slackness,
British Bail’s catering fulfils the

\arious demands better than most
others, price For price.

Your picture knocking British

sleeping-cars jo ouile unfair, its cap-

in British Rail
tion misleading- At second-class Fate

plus £2 British Rail pro' ides a oed q
a two-bed comPutins;a L, trrtfc toilet

fadlitics.

On the Continent *.ou pay almost

twice as much for the same ihing:

first-class fare ulus, in most cases, £5

to £S according to distance. Single-

berth ectfts much more too.

A Tull array oF high-speed trains,

mainly on existing trades, could be tbe

main answer to Britain's and Europe's

transport needs in the ISoQs, and

bea’vy investment ia Ihem and a

Ohaiinel Tunnel looks a better option

than Foulfless airport.
PETEK BJSOMHEAD

Dept, of Politics,

University of BristoL

Continental hardships

SIB—You have just published, in Tho
Daily Telegraph Magazine, an article

perpetuating the myth that Contin-

ental railway's are better than British
ones.

It is, oF course, easy to reach this

conclusion when comparing a British
Railways Sunday journey, beset with
engineering work delays, with, say,
the first-class-only " Mistral.” One
could equally compare the latest
British second-class coaches—which
are very good—with the older tvne
of French rolling stock with its hard
mock-leather seating and its cramped
compartments.
For speed combined with frequency

of service no European railways ap-
proach our own: on the East Coast
route to Scotland and on tbe electri-
fied line from Eustoa to the North-
West we have some of the longest
stretches of sustained 100 mpb run-
ning of any country in the Western
world.
Bearing in mind the pathetic

amount of money which is now allot-

ted to railway modernisation in this

country—it took five years for the
last Government to deride to autho-

rise extension of the highly success-

ful London Midland Region electri-

fication from Crewe on to Glasgow—
it is surprising that our railways are

as good as they are.
K. S. FARR
Didcot. Berks.

Drugs and slavery in

Afghanistan

.51K—Thank you for tbe publicity given
in your newspaper to Mr Feter
Willey’s report " Drugs and Slavery

”

(Aug. 5).

Unfortunately almost the entire

rational and provincial Press and radio

has misunderstood the main point of
ihe 1 e port, described on pages 7 to 13.

Tliri is that Ihe opium and hashish
grown in Badakhshan. the north-
rasterly province of Afghanistan, is

grmvn by peasants existing at subsis-

tence level, terrorised bv the private

armies of their wealthy landlords,

some of whom spend half the year
living it up in the canitals of Europe.

Disobedience, or failure, lo produce
the prescribed quota, mav be punished
summarily by (logging, branding,
mutilation, forfeiture of a child and
ultimatefv by banishment and con-

sequent starvation.

Tbe Anti-Sl-T orv ?ocirrv does not,

as has been suggested, regard hippies

as slaves. Lamen 1 able as it is that

the*' should get hooked on hash and
prostitute their girls in Asia, they do
ihis of ihcir pun free will. They
should reflect >1mi they are helping1

in create a demand which is keening
innocent mm. women and children

in real sla'crv.

It is ihe experience of mv snciely

over \cars that Governments re-

spond more favnurabh- to world
opinion ihan to discreet diplomacy.

The society is served by unpaid re-

searchers v.ffi. ri-k their lives as
Fetrr Will«*v did but it depends for

results on 1b*1 Tress.
PATR I CK MONTGOMERY

Sec., Anti-Slavery Soc.
London, S-W.l.

Illustrated sadism

From Mr GILBERT LONGUE*.
MP 1 Coni

SIR—Most people who read the letter

1mm Mr Peter IW-bb fAug. 9). Senior
Leriuicr in Art History at Horn^ev.
will never have seen a copy oF Oc in

their lives and may therefore be dis-

posed in regard his views, and those
of oth»?r predictable apologists, as
brurfd-miadcdly tolerant of youthfulC'J
vazarip®. Unforiunatcly for Mr Webb,
however, in ihe adjacent column Mr
G. E. TT>-« » 1 5 has the had tjste to
deicribe a current caitouu: and I ffivc
before me another edition contaiiuug
as grossly disgusting an article as I

have ever read.

Oo these represent the “ altenma-
tiuj sociel.v ”? Is this behaviour in*
tended to illustrate “radical iuipiove-
ments ra our present system ”? “Sin-
cere. well-adju-tcd. meruallx -balanced
child-Joveis," mv font! Lenin hud a
better word for them

GILBERT LONG-DEN
Huusc of Commons.

Competitive dredgers
/•>*iiri >ii* f’Pf'JjfcRH K SAtJK'
SIR—Befci ring to the report “ Foul-
ness planners warned no.' to waste
limn" by ?lr A. .1. M..|lrov lAur.
9>. I am i-putindcd that -.'hen I was
d;icu:.sing the |unpoi-.«j ihinj Loud-m
airpurt >onir \c-irs acn wirh the
then MinLlrr ut UcLincc (Arm-. 1,

it was generally felt that it should
or bmll will an arijoiriing deep sea
pni f fo t.;it p flic newest and big^evt
container vhips.

TI"J associated industrial and urban
complex win id, of course, have fallen
»n>o line; bm to build a deep sea oort
L'J T6

,
ihf: modem tankers

wanfd h.ivp necessitated dredging to
a depth nl some

*1 is dnubiful. not only in this
country but iu tlie world, whether
there arc 1 11 cr-.islc.ncc dredgers cap-
.-•i' oF dredging to this depth and itv **-s therefore, proposed that a com-
Pbp- should be formed oF which the
Government would own half the
shares, ihe other haiF being rdised bv
private enterprise. Thu». the object
whs to Form a British dredging com-
rv’

1 ’-'
i

ĉ VaW* ol competing with our
Dutch Fnrnds.
Dredging is not subject to tbe com-

petitive prices lhai hold in certain
.U1.0I- types oF civil engineering. Added
10 Hus. wc should liav*. been dblo tn

cr
-..
an 0l

',,p- r fni' a dredger worth
nullinii with Ihr- Glasgow shipyards,

lliUi creating firoio 1 merit.
FREDERICK S. SNOW

London, 5.W.I.

Vineyards Fair
r“= ar 'J '2 my tetter on theEnglish Vineyards, Fair lAug. 13. the

ft
1** Uir a,e Aug. 13-31. notAu. Io-jI as appeared throush apnuuag error.

^ a

GRENV'LLLE fownfyB o lesdale Lodge Vinevards,
Boic-dale, Suffolk.

Problems of shorthand

in court

SrK—Peterborough describes (Aug.
lit the difference in tbe length oE

time taken to produce transcripts nf

tbe Oz trial and of Select Committees
under the Speaker as a curious

anomaly. Tbe fundamental difference

is that transcripts are required by ail

Select Committees, the shorthand
writers know in advance that this us

so, and they are able to make arrange-

ments accordingly.

For the shorthand wrilers at the

Old Bailey there is no such certainD;
first there has to be a conviction and
then an appral before a transcript is

ordered. There is, therefore, a fluc-

tuating demand for transcripts. Jo

the last few .tears the number of

courts at the Old Dailey has increased
by over 50 per cent.

In the case of a long trial such
the 25-dav Os case, as many short-

hand writers as possible are em-
ployed so that transcripts, ir required,

may be expedited, but there are fre-

quently several long cases being heard

at tbe same time and a great number
of transcripts to prepare for appeal
purposes, all of which call for tbe
most careful integration.

In many cases, if given reasonable
notice, transcripts of proceedings, in-

cluding those at the Old Bailee, are.

prepared by shorthand writers and
delivered to counsel on the evening
of the same day.

No shorthand writer is happy with

the present petition, which underlines
the necessity for recruitment. Every
effort ia thw direction hc*s been made
by my Institute and the shnrtband-
writina firms; hut. in the case oF the
Old Bailey and several other busy
court centres, so far Ihe increased
number of shorthand writers has
been equalled by the increase in court
sittings.

The use 5n far made of tane record-
ing in courts indicates that record-
ings are sometimes far From good and
that transcription ir laborious and
lirue-coivnmjns. that a transcriber
nf equal experience and ability to

that of a court shorthand writer is

required, and that it is extremely
diffiruit to recruit people for this
work.

R. A. CHARTRES
Liaison Offirei. Institute of

Shorthand Writer?.
Lincoln's Inn-

In memory of the Few
SIR—Who today, if aged under 45,
remembers 1340 and the Battle of t.

Britain? Frecious few, although V
many remember Hungary in 1956 and
1363 and Czechoslovakia” jn 1970. The
vain struggles lor Freedom that coir
vulsed those countries could have been
BnMiu's terrible Jot, loo. if J94D had
bf.rn lost instead of won.
We oF the war-time generation know

u fry it was won. and by whom. This
month we celebrate the anniversary
of the triumph of the Few. In a
sense, the F.oyal Air Force Benevolent
Fund celebrates the victory daily, for
tfiroushoui. tbe rear the Fund is spend-
ing C2 each minute oF the dav and
ni-Jit on rclicF of distress: among
scm'ng and cx-Scrvice personnel. iJirii

1

widows, families and dependants. Aid
last year was an all-time record at
£333.441.
Our sister organisation, the Koval

Air Forces’ Association, helps greatly
in this work bv reporting on the
majority of requests for assistaare Si-
arid dis-buising awards on behalf of.;'.,
the Fund. The Association organises

v
’«7

a Wings Appeal during Battle of v-
Bi’iiain Week, and fnr jhjg it ne**rfs
collectors to raise money, especially*':-;
for its homes for itm permanently* .-

disabled and for convalescents. ’ ~
Contributions sent to the Koval AiA

Force Benevolent Fund. 67. Portland.^
Place. London WIN 4AR. will be?-.?
gratefullv acknowledged by the Hoitork. -
ary Treasurer, Lord 'Ward of Witley ' ^

„ HAROLD pr\KC-
Chairman. R.A.F. Benevolent Fund

London, W.I

Hotel prices
SIR—I recently bad occasion to spe
t'

;
'0 nights at a London hotel in

single room at £J3 a night When
asl-.ed if the £15 included hreakfa
1 was told that it did not, and tb

I was lucky that it included mow
modation.
My electric razor oacked up. ati“

went down to the barber’s shop ™
shave fnr \*h:ch I was charged tl*“
1 charged 50p for a
which I can get at my club f°r

.

The onlv romprnsatinfl was
„

Sorgcou^ dolhes floating around
hot pants. -r

D. W. YAg
St Brelade, Jer«
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HOSPITAL

Gy PATRICK CLAW
A MAN'S chances of living were “vastly^ improved ” last night after a London
transplant operation made possible with a
kidney flown from Paris under a European
transplant scheme.

The scheme, in which Continental. British and lri>h

hospi tdls keep each other iniormed on the types of
kidneys required for gidils. has saved 25 lives since it

“ — —
", started 15 months a^o.

On road to

Dardanelles

disaster

A/’cr CiLfrdjs s upcraiion
•it l lit* Lviiduu Hospital.
V*. hitci Uijpcd. Ith - 54-ycar*old
reupienl wj> s-jhJ m be iu a

[

** salisid ,iOiy condition.” His
naiue and ddchvij.s arc bcin

;
v.iihhfcid a l the relatives’ rc-

quc?L

Tile Uiincy bvieme avuM.iW*

Police led pop

hand and fans

out of town
-A hand w.is ied out

of Brighton by polire
ilttcr arming Ihere to
give a her cnntcrl. Mr
David Lewis, prosecuting,
told firighion magisluit.es
yeiti'rd.ii.

J^VEr.VO.NE including .

the Primp Minister :

i.
vh - rt ,rK donor tiled in a Paris

. consider i am 1 nuspiip. «.inina pdiiitipaims m
Winstons Facile dupe: I

j

uiS scljcn" ‘ c,e I10tl“cd -

At die L'iiirioo ami IiC£ir,nal

Fieri Sea Lord. Admire I

of the Fleet Lord Fisher,

on bis civil chief at the
Admiralty, Winston
Churchill.

»mni;i an,tV Jil.fij'i- Utl people dll
* oiirialiu’i.

I .

I Rcf/iu-st “in minutes *

( II v\3i d*:dde<l that Lhe 5-1-

It » is I his uneasy partner-
{

i car-old man was the bc.-’i

ship nhich in 121-t set nut i uii'.uJi.” Within minutes a re-
on Ihe road In the D?r- ! lor it was sent back U>
dandles disaster. How t fie i r.uis.
affair brought ah..,,:

) 0|J)<Jr rfll. rr„ s in 1:urope hHfl
' Jl

pmi
' ‘ E

f'i" I

“ indent". iuT
rmriil OTrt iil^i'od in thit I ;,1,? L'tndnn nj<m was the near-

proc&?s
P
bv* Fisher! B Wd i

*‘W“» »»» >”process u» risiici, imu i p.;,,;..
fullv for the fir>t time in rhe !

pr ldJ

new volume: oF Martin Gil-

bert’s biosrapbv of
Cb urchilL

The Dardanelles story bc^ias
tomorrow in the * Sunday
Telegraph-

SUTCLIFFE’S 2

CRASHES IN

TWO DAYS
Herbert Sutcliffe. 76. the

former Yorkshire and England
Cricketer, a 1ashed hrice in two
days aFter 55 years oF perfect
driving. Mr Jack Mewies, his

solidlor. said at Bradford City
Court yesterday.

Sutcliffe, of Stnbham Bi*e.
Tlklev, was not in court. He
pleaded guilty through his
solid tor to driving without due
care and attention in Bradford
on April 1 and Failing to stop
after an aeddent. He was given
a conditional discharge for 12
months and his licence was
endorsed.
Mr Mewies said that after

striking a car a glancing blow
to Dradfortf be was involved In

exactly the same type of acci-

dent the following day for
which Otley magistrates had
lined him £20. A hospital check
showed his sight had been
affected by a blood dot

It was put nn board a B E A
freighter al Orlv Airport and
flown to Heathrow. An hour
laicr it nac in ihr nperalinu
theatre at Whilcchaprl havine
been taken ihore at high speed
under police escort.

32 exchanges

Since hospiu's in France.
Germany. Sweden. Denmark.
Norway, Britain and Ireland
started co-ordinating their data
32 kidneys have been exchanged
between the various centres.

Four of the grafts never func-
tioned, fiie subsequently failed

and the other 25 arc still func-
tional.

Seventeen of the kidneys were
sent from Britain and 15 were
received in Britain and Ireland
From the European countries.

Commercial airlines were nor-
mally used for transport but
help from the Armed Forces.
local police and charter-aircraft

companies has been sought
when no public transport was
available.

HEART MAN DIES
By Our Santiago Correspondent

Neilson Orellana, 24, South
America's only surviving heart
transplant patient, died in hos-
pital at Valparaiso. Chile, yester-

day. His transplant operation
was performed on Oct. 1, 1968.

'flit 1 Cnniiurfliun lud rein -oil

pmnMon lor the l'di*.ir

Hrmiglilun h.md tp hold tlm ron-
ciMi. !mi flu* group ivj.n dcier-
niinrd in so ahead with it

About I
ftn iirnple gathered in

the low n cenlfft jo Jis'leu, ivilli

the perlormer- standing <xi ,i

Inree lorn. Police asked tln>

driver. Kitih rimncE Landklls.
to move on.
A polieo r.ir led the wav ivilh

Hie Iomv and ihe 4tllt people
lollnuing. Trnflic going ‘ho
ill It i’V w .iv had In >1 op. At iho
edge uf ihe town the group
•I'-keil il it rmdr] plnv nn jhe
Downs, hut police refused.
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The Pail '/ T?l?prr.i>h, Srhnrdtt'Ji Au<fus ^ IzL

Farmer fined for

‘shocking’ state

of animals
daily telegraph reporter

XXfHEN Ministry of Agriculture official

visited a farm they found a Guernsey co

was so weak that it had to be propped up to t

fed, magistrates at Kedditch, Worcs, were to!

yesterday.

“ Became abusive ”

The gniup and its supporters
then liec.inir1 ahiisive. l.itndeUs

n*fiiM*d In drjic Ihe lorry aiviiy

and iv.ts armsted.
L'Mui.l.s. 2-1. of Gardens

rials. Eastern Green. Coventry,
and .Ii'i.ik \nn Knvses. 18. uf
Edbrnok Drive, Paddington.
London, pleaded not guilty to
nli-inirling | mlicc.

Miss 1‘uysen afse refused to
iiiih Mr Lewi*; said.

<he «.i« .inpiiited. I.andelN
remanded on hail until

Si'lUenibor.

Charge*", alleging nbitrurtinn
H gainst sever? ulhrrs were ,ito
ail jtiurwed until September.

Mr Heath holding the coveted Admiral's Cup which
was presented ro him in the Guildhall in Plymouth
last night. With him are his team members, Mr
Arthur Slater (left!, and Mr Bob Watson, who
respectively skippered Prospect of Whitby and

Cervantes IV.

HEATH
GETS

JUST A PEEP

BEFORE VENUS
STRIKES AGAIN

By Our Paris Staff

The Venus de Milo was again
givcipuslv receiving innuniorabln.
vr»rlors \rsIrrdH.v after thousands
of hnlid.ivmnkcic had been di.s-

•Mipointrd oo Thursduv hv a
lightning strike nf attendants at

tlir Louvre and other French
National museums.

Rut she may bo back under
lock and key again on Monday.
“ A strike notrcp makes it

probable that certain national
museums will be closed on Mon-
rl.iv.” said an announrrment
from ihp Fmnrh Museum's
riirertorate yrslerdav.

GRADED HOTELS
"HELP TOURISTS’
Sir Mark Henig, chairman oF

the English Tourist Board, in the
summer issue of its maga/rine
Tourism in England." ivucri

yesterday, makes another call

for the classification of British

hotels.

The production of a national
classified hotel register would
for the first time provide tour-
ists viirh the information really
needed and would be a valuable
marketing instrument, helping
hotel owners as well as foreign
travel agents.

Trevi fountain plunder

no longer a crime

CUP

The

By LESI.IE CHII.D& in Rome

I
T is not a crime to take coins thrown into Borne’s

Trovi Fountain, a court ruled yesterday, thus

ending years of controversy over one of the city’s main

tourist attractions.

According to legend anyone
who throws a coin in the

fountain will one day return

lo Rome, and sometimes as

much as 1001b of coins are

tossed in every day.

Now- people who want to plun-

der them have been given their
“ fishing licence " by lest case
rulings. Two judges acquitted
there young men who were
charged with theft af/^r police

spotied them taking coins from
the fountain.

One of them bad fished out
£1 • 10p. The money was confis-

cated. but the judges have
ordered the city council to

return it.

ded as the property of the
workers who cleaned the foun-
tain. They shared it among
fhemsehes, and once even put
spikes iu the fountain to keep
uul tlie "pirates."

On more than one occasion
men were found swimming For
Ihp coins wearing complete
frogmen's outfits.

WOMEN STRIP AT
St PETER S

Abandoned objects

They ruled that “coins thrown
into the water because of local

tradition automatically become
abandoned objects.

“There is no difference be-

tween them and oLber objects
abandoned in a public place,

therefore no crime is involved if

someone takes them."

Previously anyone caught tak-
ing the coins could be sent to

prison for up to three years.

The treasure trove was regar-

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Rome

Two young French women
tourists were awaiting trial

in Borne yesterday afier strip-

ping off their clothes on the
steps of St Peter's. The two
Parisiennes had been barred
from entering because their
miniskirts w’ere said to have
been “too short"

The tourists and the husband
of one of them had become in-

volved in an argument with
policemen. The husband was
arrested and charged with re-
sisting arrest and outraging and
assaulting police. The women
are accused of complicity
the same charges aod of “

on
im-

Daily Telegraph Reporter

Prime Minister flew

to Plymouth through a
rainstorm last night to re-

ceive the Admiral's Cup as
captain of the British team
wHo heat yachtsmen from
15 other countries.

He was presented with the
gold trophy, in the Guildhall,
and a medallion on a ribbon
wa* put round his nrck by Mrs
Owen Alsher, wife of the Com-
modore of the Royal Ocean
Yacht Club. Two thousand
yachting enthusiasts applauded.

Mr Hoalb. wearing a blue
hlarer with the England badge,
said: “No one is looking for-

ward mure than I to the
Southern Cross competition
this year, and I hope that
whatever the Brits choose to
put out they will be a team
which will defeat the Aussics."

The Queen cables

He mentioned that be had
bad a cable from the Queen,
in Britannia, heading into the
north Irish Sea equipped with
stabilisers, congratulating the
Admiral’s Cup team.
Mr Heath had flown from

Luton in a chartered plane.
After the prizegiviog he

attended a dinner at ihe Ser-
vices Club for the Cup-winning
team, and returned to London
by train.

FOUR SHOT DEAD

moral acts Lo a public place.”

The bodies of fou-r young
Negroes, all of them shot in

the head, were Found yesterday
in a heavily wooded- area off a

busy highway near Hartland,
Michigan.—U PI.

Ministry officials said a

cow had slowly died in a

field, calves were without

food or water, and a sow was

so thin its backbone could

be seen through its skin.

Mr Harry Clarke, chair-

man of the Bench, said that

conditions at the farm war-
ranted a sentence of im-
prisonment.
The farmer. F.r.rc Stheet, 58,

of Stouehouse Farm, Lea F.nd.

Alvechurch. near Bedditch.
pleaded guiltv to four charges
under the Agriculture (Miscel-

laneous Provisions) Act.

He was given a five months'
suspended jail sentence and
fined a total of £75. He was
ordered to pay £20 costs.

Loves animals

Mr J. 0- Stansfieli*. prosecut-
ing for ihe Ministry, said:

“This is the first case of its

kind in thp country, but it is

really aimed at dealing with
factory farming. It is a coinci-

dence that the first case should
be brought against a small
farmer .md not one of the big
facioi*y farmers."

Mr Duncan Mountield, an
RSPC\ inspector said: “A
sow' with eight suckling pigs was
so thin that its backbone emild
be ?ppn through its skin.”

Mr John Ainiew. a veterinary
surgeon with the Miniver, said:
“ A Guernsey cow was unablr
to stand so we tried to prop It

up and give it food. But it

eventually died. If I had h?d thp
oowrers I would have had it shot
because it was suffering so
mnch. ,

‘

Mr R Contra ell, defending,
said : " Mr Street asks vou to
take into consideration that he
loves animals aod has always
worked verv hard. He is not
charged with causing distress to

these animals but with permit-
ting them to suffer distress."

Mr Cr.ARirE. Dresidiog. said:
“The magiriratpc have been
deeplv shocked bv what thev
hai-e heard anff the nmfccfrins

made by Mr Street fullv

warrant terms of imnri«on-
ment. hut we will give him a
suspended sentence.1”

CLARKSONS’

CALL anger:

TOUR FIRMS
By R. BARRY O'BRIEN

SUMMONS OVER Ip
A summons against a man who

owed.lp in rates was dismissed
at Redditch, Worcs, yesterday. A
rating officer said Kenneth
Andrews, of Birchfteld Road,
Redditch, had paid £2 of a rates
bill for £2-01 and the case
should not have been pursued.

QLARKSONS, the tou:

operators, found them
selves in a row with othci

tour operators yesterdaj

over their call for an inde

pendent “‘watchdog” bods

to spervise the trade. The
proposal was attacked as i

“smear" on the industry.

Mr Harry Chandler, chairmr
of Ihe Tour Operators Stu:
Group, thr package tour trac

organisation. received cal

from several of the 22 merabi
firms complaining about Clar
sons proposals.

Some firms were takiv

moves to censure Clarksm
when the group has its nr:

meeting at the Rubens Hole
Buckingham Palace Road, c

Wednesday week.

Mr Chandler said he was ir

able to comment on the prnpo?-

before it was drscussed at it

meeting, except bo sav that tt

trade did not think a watchdr
body was needed “ because mo
tour operators set their ow
standards."

"Their affair”

A spokesman for Horizon, tt

third biggest holiday firm, can-

ing oOn.nnn tourists annual!
said: *‘If Clarksons Feel thi

need a watchdog, that’s the
affair, but they have no rig!

to speak for the trade.

“ We don't agree that ft

public are questioning oi

standards. We are quite hapr
about what we have in oi

brochure and we think we ai

entitled to expect that peop
will believe what we say aboi

our holiday Facilities."

LOLLOBRIGIDA CAS*
A Munich court reiected yt

terday a call brought by Mi
Gina Lollobrigida. the Ttali«

actress, against Quick

.

the We
Gernum magazine, claiming cm
prnsation for the damage dm
to her image by the publicatii

of hvo letters exchanged hetwc*
her and Prof. Christian Barnar
the South African heart su
geon.

rv «»*
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udace-. drivinn taii-
nue. linDriir'* com.
fore. Fur HM.C. Mini.
1IU0. Con inn. Annlin. Imp.
ChiunoLi, Hrnilii. Vlte-mi*. inclndinn
ivilh reclining -fun. Black,
fier m’d Price X6-3B Pleaee aalr

Lr. model
CAMACES tT /S. ''STJ”*

1

PRICE .«SSSK
P*'n a Hi .I.'* fixed arat

CA MACES. HOLBORN, LONDON, E.C.l.

£1*00 +,»£"
"I iff new nr lv\

K

1 ^ I MDnr.l NI-riRA BUT-
TONHOllfll rnnlilm nil

*Jnifnlii «|il,-|, sew-
inn nnrlllnw In Jn
III- wnrl pi n 5 wina
Needle machine.
M.tln. AI.L

biH'innftxlea. dne» oeerln.-ljno. blind Jiein-

minfl. 'rim-bni-tnnii. xiu-zaunlTni. 'ir. rlW
‘Unicr and all uU>er liuli-i hfil,| ni.u blnre,
We qmtr.i n«i e iiila mini hmrnt ili'-f. ir
ner. i!>i .ill ne i-r.iim f"f it. ‘-eml < rn«M,
l*,0 or ilii-niie fur 7 days - iri.il. N- iiinr-

in pgr. Mmiry hnei. p'tee. -JAKE SrtCI tl
RRPUCruiN nf inp na *il nnlrra plai »d

il Inn m A.w. VSUT. HOUSE 1OTJ 1 .

351 A VHillrlmree Riuri. Cre.gilnn. hurrrr,

{Uifneif

FITTED
COTTON
BOTTOMSHEETS
Slnple Bed
5‘ O' eaili £1

•25 Donhlr Bi il

4" f each
£1

55

Fitted biuivm «hreu In whin; cotton.
Generously rul in allow For >hrinl»'Vr. Each
vbeei ba, l.,ur -rrunp siirlcb enrn-n lhai
cpinre a 'nun. wrlnk/c.lrec sleepln'i Mirtai.e.

PURCHASE T.VX R F.DUCTION
When ordering dednrt 3p lor each El.
Cmh Mfih .infer. Fafiifarlii'ii or mo'll, (M.l.
•.‘ameer paiil to n>rwr R'li.wi miahtUitd pnlrI

'end (,>, rtrrh nnntt RtRGus «c*r»f,
-
.

THE WITXCY KLANKCT COMPANY Lid.
Drpl.0194. BarIeriTOea H nrk-. IV/fnry .One

S6Iid:LuxUry!

Genuine
Mahogany
or teak

RADIATOR SHELVES
!Sn drill in;, wall*: SpII-
bting siln-bfl ilPM-in.
r.enuinn Mllld pnlislied
Mplinfiniiy oi nalnrnl

fuirinalt I'ml. Alii trie Or Urn,
are." no i tnerr. 4* wide—iirdiT
4' in 6“ Indfler Ulna radial«ir.

"4'l«5 2a—100 r.2'215 36'2->5 40'L,
.
I

?5
.14-270 4B"2RS 54*310 60'.’iu5 bti*^li5
7?*snn *:r* 1I& Bi*445 nO'-IlO Uo’J^h
Cair. mb id. 6' «ldr chrlve, add 20p in 11.

Urctirniive Mrnii rnd< 4np pnir f'lro.
I lefilrlr Pl-irnne Healrr cbelve- blw pv,lil.

rc\plER i 711.1.11 I.TD. fprpl. TOI jl.
I'ml . «.*mM IVd rk-.. HaJiIHoBi HMs.

add, subtract,
MULTIPLY instantly

41 LRp flick of > Nn?pr. So accurate U
can be used by prolnsslonal a c fount-

nnis. So eaiv a i-IiJId ran oprrale iL

\n iosiani aummaiic decimal calru-

iaior mat dor.-, evrmtiine for you

iuM likr models cumJiik trn nmct as

ach. Itleal lor husinr*.*, and home,
month-' suaranler. 2 nerks* free

Inal. SaLisracMoO i»r relirnd.

Marfln lows lid £3'95
+ ^

Dept. TT Rtm.-den Rg.nl. London. S.W.I 2

NV Seoop Ihe WirrW Again .'

100% HYLON OYERAUS
ONLY 93p TAP «n»

eiianr/n- (Op
Annttinr ten-bfiODal Sander
* K«» autt;ba>e. Noi iirll
*n over, ill. If** il owl
iiL-hlob gprmrni. Simerblv
in I loml -md srvled lo mnkr
l« the Idr-ni houne. office,
boo nr factory wear for
all ladle*. la llv pearled
buttoned from, iwn re.iliv
larac Mctcb. WASH A
drip DAI. or coune. lo
drlHibt/ul ,h«de« cn Ro'-.il.
Brown . St*. Nhvy, Lemon.
2od itiolcu

>
plnanc. Sierp

W. WS 930. os £ 1 ,
At^rrlurrij unobtainable
ww»vh<*rf lf>r flH-i qualityt oar jtlrnoftt alvb-nwny
prlrr. Mann- rriund xuarmOvrn fat % Imntt4. dctpuich,

SANDER fr KAY |DT340 i.

25. Kifborn Lane. London, W-10.

GAMAGES
[SPECIAL

PURCHASE

MEN'S CORDUROY

TROUSERS
Wonderful Value /
P ,'5Hj?. Smart Bern g dude.
IVi II in nnd iinl'bnl In
In-cure nunliLv Cotton Cordu-
roj’. Convent iojiaI eelf-mip-
Doriinn -I'le with button frnnt
and inrii-on-. AdJuaioJjle
nititt. brace*, button*. 2 aide
.mil 1 inn potv.fi . 5t>.
ID. 42 A 44m wai>l.
Inelde Irq join A i 2 ln.

CAM ACES £3*25PRICE
f-cit mid Hi. SBe.

CAMACE5, HOLBORN. LONDON. E.C.

WHITNEYS
P.V.C. SHEETS

a a Wide 1i“ nrofllc

i. K Z*p

5; 45o IB' 90p
6- S4o 71 93 d7- CSn 13' £1 - OB

f-um-rlor nueilfy Trenslu-
tmt. she*!*, in Nat. Ycl.
low. Green, Blur. Chit.
IpM Ffifel. A sherla 4Su
C.W.O. Min. order 5
ahrcla. FREE Naib A
Iva-Kro, iil-ei FI AT
*tir,-i* five'labia fn<m

£1 -SB nr aenrt 5n alamo
for Colour brvehurr und
anmnlet iMainland nnly>.

E. WHITNEY t TO. ain't.
DTUI. 74-43 Herlford lid.
Edmonton. l-ond'Di N3 THI
Tel.: 07-R07 B«0S iS linrd
Open ell day SilpnliT,

rmcDR i3 4cii.il ofiirtefi

1'ilt rciad t??jSAVE E33

(KELVINATfiR l5.5ca.li.DKLV tB3''

'•ft miil pine R?4,» SAVE f4I

i DELIVERY INCLUDED (cdHcct tsmO)
I Ourown co nfidentiBl H.P. available

( Scurf furMdrUrft .iM«:f tir nffle* maadt
UP /•’ ~Sra. r -allot Big Savings!
LOwEsouveRLTo.rm 10
MVJeiiWa-..aeiV-,.Okloi« Irt 4451^

ONLY

£2-90
D A ff 40bELEGANT

CSMMODEilSTQOL
Dhcrrtllr ilndnqnl o«. ii dre«Infi -tnp],
LUMirv loam e.idilrd -idea upflrtl'r-n-H (n
i\H«fiable unvi. IVhll*. Blue, Frliurn-c.
Green „r Pin*.. "Ililil In.iiil padrjrri

mat <tl- iiol-lheiiB ehunfirr ivilh hnndle.
Sirum erm- aid nung.

ptiwisr co. LTt>. iDrpt. Dm.
M,Hi"ornr Ru. Melton Msabnrl. LtM,

INCREDIBLE END-OF-LINE OFFER

GENUINE
SALE
PRICE
£1*99
PLUS 90p CARRMCE

Too auSty-lnatrvna

V«t IlgNtwaigm lubntar
reel mIA pin# iHMMbp
no#4* O rtrt

nflad. ye-
llow. Bill# et
M#cK rvC. 1*'

high a 13- wid#
ill'CHMff.

Dnvmrt Co. Lit

rf'pncc
OFFBt.

Full Rafund Cm
Dfft.DTV HilheimM S*. Hahen Monbrar. Laics.

TJ7xrrr77z\

M8CDS
eal SPIRAL

SUING DIVANS
irrene and

camierubia. Full

laoEih V 3'. Or-
utiuMe vnioU l«|(.

B«rC,in Lite D Brlnm'- Bata Valuu
£5.50 3irjGLM j-ft £7J5 4 cr CAM

TTBMIMAiy w’BU-afbs.j
H4

I

From £UJ25
"tha pm
Wt*

U

p sf^rr-

M«Pt r*
tfnx'tUp «d
faff* •" 4
brfako«hn J«

jr'ie'T*
Ull Puri*- •

Drr.na alt |o«fa

Tflif

ai Dinof Ibfii*.

£6.90
£7.40
£9.15
£10.20
£10.75

r — ' mid, vie.
LlW-Stp l!,’lu<7!P

RE5T.RITE BEDDING CO. LTD. (btnJ
51. High PoaC. Wdmdea. K.WJD 01HS9 «L»

Wifnev HONEYCOMB
EIDERDOWN COVER

£2-357.77

• -i jt

Single

^hle £2-80
Give your eiderdown
u new a p pi- a renct'
and >trrf mnrt- fife,
blip 11 tnio dim of
llior rondli wick
)l>cis4 cover.,. Thick,

toft cnndl-uick ffrinlv lufted on it wronn
backing ciolh. Pre-shrunk. will wasp well
and tired* no Itoninq. Am liable In Rou.
Blue, Hreen. Leotnn nr Willie.

PURCHASE T^X nEDLICTrON
Wbrn ordering ife.in,1 1e lor -ji n Cl

.

Cmh With a Tin. Sauif-mrrm ,r moorr tad,
L orrtasf paid in C,rref BHwin 'Mainland onfrl
Vend for FREE HOME. BAHf. 4/V BOOK
THE WITNCY BLANNCT COMTIM 1.14.

ppfil-DTgi BeUeri raH, IVnrL-.IVUnci .Q\nn

A FAMILY NEED
U"Utiv*n»hi. ijftr-mi'iy
RnhiM, li*e I! anywher!1

.

home. >-b"poln ,
i . turnm

Mrnnn carrying handle
milk, breuil. nl-id*. aondwIrhM.
Inoda, nt. COOL and FRfcbH or «
murks, elc.. HOT. inner wze 9 X

deeo-
Manularturer's £1 P. fc P.

Frlrr £ 1 FREE

I
raravan. imni.

ideal for keeping
• nr/on

LANAPAK LTD. fDrpt. DT3(,
Biliiimion. nr. Riarkbnrn. Lance.

Trade Inniilrie# Welrnmed-

"Ir.t. l'«. <;sm|
-Hi... flH;
'ilUIEDOin

Ri.lr.iyi JIM
ijn.ar
-i.i-r.»Mll

m
«lar. aj.mii *•*!*!
nnnnrir:

S.T.;Si
iu- hr
-u. auomtiwn
ii.jwigs-nisi'j iniiwrnt B

-mm

S^raaj TJinnvritar ribbons mi;

MaCIC STITCHER sew* on butiooi end
zippers— Mends dresses, skirts, etc. •—
Hems curtains even while hanging.
Sews clip covers riRht on Ihe furn lure—-
Basies, zis-zass and blind sHtehes. No
need lo use your big tewing machine.
REFUND UTEE |»e Qg
SUPER MODEL + 15p p*p

ise f« 5QO.OOO Sold l
PValPV^Q Dpt TT. RaniMlen Rd_.vWmWCJ London, S.lV.12.

OTHER
JTEEKEiSD

OPPORTUNITIES
APPEAR ON PAGE 5

Save on CASSETTE
T AP E RECOHD ERS
LATEST TdODELS .LABGESTHStOCKSr
BIGGESTtflSCOUtftSJ
Why pay lull puce 7 Sea Noa nudnaur prices »*% e yeu I

Evety model i* btand new In cnigicd canon, comptric
wnh makers guatanier. >1 malt, or is,del you wain is
noi lisied below, send lor our pn- e J#s».
Battory Medals a#n>ry VBrtna
HADOMhl 51* m.1S BUSH IPDO
BUSHTPiO fIJ.IS CROWN XVR ITSO
FERGUSON 3140 C70JS FIE flit

r31IS MilaCWBIQln
C14 SS IB SC SI

Bailer, Main, plu, lUalo PMIIIPS ti;3nS
NATIONAL jjf ra«s& SANVO UHVUU

CSZIS SIAKOARDtrill
c#a.9s TosKiEA hiaiueHH
fHWm «

GRUNOIG CIOQ
SAN VO M4(M

NIVICO 9«70
PHILIPS HRH£
P7E SOM
SANYO WR4I1F
TfLETON TCRI 30

A/I eritrs SBp pert &ftcimq

SAVE ON.CASSETTE.TAPES^TOO!
CJiiemiH ilmiu sanm «r* ftduttr mi- »A?f.
CM «P «Sp 5dp Mu SO* SSp so*
C90 SSp SSp SSp 70p fOp pSp 7IW
ci 20 asp asp sop an* loop itap loop

AulJk ud Itrmtn rrtt/rrr

CAVENDISHSALES

KIUIS MCoa REST
him nun) gut.

Uk Conltlc na*
in. "At, lit.

J Inn iri Ml
f£f in** Pm.
"ir Suit mil

Jour pric«

£21-15

PHIL II

(Dial.. ..OH. 211 -3 WHIlECHSPtL RBaD, lUNODK. E.l

Trl: Q1-Z61 3837. ame win"# un n winm-ii -ogi.'rawmi

MMElQHI
lueif non tanrrr.'

mbug.tgaihhr
muuaU ntkai
n-1'iMr.nur
ucttom plus 2 FREEouhPmci -<?Mjp tMcP35miSSl
£26-75

^
>Oa ' WBtthCT 98

8NTSR9BATIONALLY FAMOUS Magnificent
Gift for Men I

WATCH

-

SALE OF

-SOME OF THE QUALITY FEATURES-

BUILT INTO THIS GREAT WATCH
SpHIviKand Callbnetiopa
6 Snachronlurd Dials
5 Culrulaling Hunda
Fiwb-liullon AcU'alad
Control

• AnU-MmnrrK PrnlerttoD
* FY retsion Tarbomrtcr

Ublirrakablr M.iln-prlng

2 .Sriurnte Moremmla
Minii-inre 1-lionr DUI
Minlaiure 1^-rnlnule Dial
Snrrp Second Hand
1 i-Irmrfer Cnmnulnr
Stunk Knl'l Moitmtat

• St#!"ln« Sle*l Balk
• FatlW if;i4 In the dark
B Cbrckn Pf-4ancm
A C.ilMilaie# Time lo l.'Stfl

Second
• Chi-rit# Predunfen Figure*

C3irrk«^lirUgg MRlen
Solve* Many >fo lit*
FroblBtras

*

L

REGISTERED WATCH GUARANTEE
All ilelenfrh part* figmlaheit at no n»t to Tn0 . -j

IneludM irwel#. sirlou. etulla. tulumt-, gear*, (
Bitmll handling cbniga to Cover cort or ppata
hantlUnB. Lihnur ontr-

TRIUMPH of SWISS WATCH CRAFTSMEN

Timi-i All Si>ori-
mn-n. tiur-u.- r.ivipq

... k
lunl-

C-r in Dili -<1 Somvl. Uleiancg.
Time uf mmlnfl oblpcts,
bar..

. machine*, •
botl, jow-r. Matinn. Sola 5*!^; ^boau.
•rinnd orrehioi,: Ttlcsi n ,, vi. HphirMnai
0|licliil liiiie n-Lirnler. itl'-aii for police patrols.

I
1 ^ISmiiSiSSl

Dndft Parklin M*-ler Fini**|
Simply *et lime when
pattcrmi. - Ten-Timer •'

Cnrqnnfiragh 7-m-l r».mind* von of elaPMid Ume

N|«w—thl* amazlnu new * Top.
.Chfononraph T-m-1 won-

ftfre-Way*.." 11 h
?

,̂OUr" AI SB
incredibly low rock- botlom price,
for only £4-80 + "On carr. A

* j ramarkahle tvalcb—creel,
lion mndc and elecrronlcailv timed—ran bo your* h» rulurn! The new
^ CbionoqMBh S-ib-1 laCtmiuleWy different from «l>y oilier
sianSanl walcn ntadp In .-,v»r 425
jS?2i*

5lT
,
.‘Pcc/dl dlaJs help you

2*!5
,7ni r

5,
"|,Htll>n.’' thr i will K-pvis

T5»a»rt. n hrtos IDU
of DlfficwH nroijlrniB.

uivolylnn time add distance 1 wuh.
SHI,., wlttfl muHi miration* and

Awwat' ’ .* WiU,0nt hoars ol

cinne —even while calculating

[

MMi-bntton action U aoiwrelet

mb£8?‘ u 'ame

n».> now Otrnnpnrnnli -Tcip-
r-an -1 baa rio?«n« nf u*
hn-iino^. rnqinrrrinn. living'
in.i. yficnec. nil sports
1.0*10. DOD modern then .

cmintnes are proud wcainnt
ain.ujiii) Top-Timrr * 7-iij
lu.M» Chronreireim watch w
loat'Oer hand.

^R;BtTITQN CONTROL
SfiMSBA®3* 1-

Airplane anil Boa I piiaL*i
vitu mn drnend an this
Fpiondfd waich ivith l/5ih
second llmlnn. liman tnr
formal evening wear. loot

ir* hlino-4 like taavlnq * nrlenletor
on your wristl For instance, it

brlHern pnfnis ntllra ait#s! A»nl
“ " 'n

.
C*.*v In oueraie* Fusb-bulinn

onfr"l *»arn> and sinus ih-i

2S»iJI
ln
Kl2'

An<* nmafim,watch koepg on tclitne Mje corrret

J2E!SIi»
ffl,,lwrB

N-Sf* lerr
conilOian*. TW« entire

M0l L„b «M "o a
e^rklft OilOLi Mystcm, fj
unrofimiraoii ?-in-i wptrh
gialUlIc to any onr trader.

HARRIS (MAH. ORDER)

To: HARRIS |M0>, 886-902, High Road, N. Finchley, London, N.I2.

wmmmmzi ^ -

856-9102. HIGH ROAD,
NTH. FINCHLEY. LONDON.

BLOCK LCTTCRS
PLEASE

with no guej-riom Dyked.

D 1 Jop-TImor1
CbroDograph at £4 -so + ao9 C |p,

8 Top-Timar* ChronoBMrms at £9 -6b put (no.

I cnclo«o £
l Fern mm my hr «*jJ, Ouw. P.O.. M.a. g, ci««.»

ADDRESS .......

TOWN

COUNTRY dt;3/ij
|
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LOMWN STOCK
Rally in equities continues: gilts firm

Account: August 9-August 20. Pay Day: September 1. Bargains Marked: 1 1.590

Rises: 736. Falls: 168. Unchanged: 1 .1 87. Dollar Premium: 22| p.c. (
— ? P-c )

F.T. STOCK INDICES. AUGUST 13
1971

Indust. Ord.

Govt. Secs.

Cold Mines
Fixed Ini.

Ord. Div. %
Earn. Yd. %

Index
112 6
75-13

5S-1
74-51
3-71

5-80

Chance
+ 4-0

+ 0-15

+ 0-25
-0-01

High
413-2
75-74
61-3
74-77
5-36
7-34

Low
305 3

6S-S3
52-3

69-63
3-66
5-69

Hl?b
X

“H^l
l«t-^
inn--:

MM?
Ugie
96%
96l 3

,

lgl>

S3 la
mile

9012

88%
91 '2

85%
80%
7S%
803,
7W,m
64>b

loi Se
BfiSo

56%
VO'S
75%
75%
100%
im%
49k
491.
90lj
SB*
79%
TO**
ffi%

29

SB ’6

§li

£81.

BRITISH FUNDS
Short-dued tup tn 5 room)

BUILDING & ROADS BREWERIES 1371
Hlrh I Lo»

Low
£

9?:*
99Uj»

35*
as'16

9CHi
92%
35'.

96*
•£»
90116
B5I.

91%

riiock prks + or
£

E*rhtn% 1971 100% ..

,«

-

on». 87.1972 100 -w ..
;i-ns4%«-72.. 90llW ..
fc.5irh£l'»1972 1«IU|* ..

1

Kl^h6,%1973 1019k +Ii*
Eh«c.stijft.7i rein +»»
lmintliTO-73 961s + »*.

1974 97r*n +-V-
|Trea«6j%l974 iniuK +»*•
|Xvce^i 65-75 87-ie
Treaji.63; 1976 98«i» +Vc

I Excb.64*1976 961-32
I'Lremi. 6i * 76 ML +'2

1971
Hl=h I Low

Medium-dated (five 10 fifteen!

94%
97L
BQi«

81 is

re%
7512
704
We
17
B!S

8

8212
Tile

Vlciciry 45.76 97L
K'il=.4*»90 *L
Klee.l£ 74-77 86L-
TMn.4ft7T.77 r8%
Exeb 3% 76-78 91%
lilee.4i *74.79 ffilB

hilec 34 *76-79 80
Tre.Sji 7731 T8%
F-naSl*78J(t f|U
ITre.4*ft 79-81 763s

SC 0042 1U2L
ifcS144 ti

+'s
+ !j

+ L
+L
+%
+L
+ %
+ L
+ 15

-Me

LoiD-daM lover filleenl

SOL nree.«%M46 IDOL +%-
EnK.64* 6M7 £5%

476b (Tnuij * 7848 £6L
61%

~ *

OT%
<6>a

Tr-.-f.5t 66-89 0. L
Fnss.5i* 87-91 71 '•

_ ,Fndc.69 19aj 72%’
94Ss iTreiia. 9% 1994 Srt

Ou 7* 30-« «
Siedcmrn J% 49

TreaxA 19W S4%
Tre.0i*1997A
l'rw.6;* 95-90 78%
Vmi.Ji* 91-04 46

TrJ4*2OO0-12 62L

94%
41%
41
90%U
72lj
40%
57 L

Undated
25% rronjKilo24t- ffu
36 WarM* ....

J6Jb Cfnron H*.. 79%
51 Ttc.uuut 5*. -TO

SC« Consols 4*.. «5!»

257# rrfeasuryait 87%

r-

5.6'

5.61
5.4

5.4

it
5i
6.5
6.2

6.5

64
63
63
6.9

5J
5.2
5-B
6.4
6.9

6.9
6.9
6.9
12
63
0.2

7J

03
0.4

,

7.7
83
6.6

ao
9.1
93
7.9
7.7
93
93
s-i

5-4
|

8-9

CORPORATION STOCK
Cvrl1971

E3pb I Low
£92
£65
£90
jot%
£90Lmm
£1W:
£83%
£94
£95
£109
£99%
£94
£99 L
£761'
£81%
IS
£77%
£73L
£33%
£88%

£83%
£56
£B7
£86%
£80 k.

£88%
£101

L

£75
£80
£86%
£102
£90%
£88
£93%
£67%
£73%
£3L
£91%
£01
£05%
£76%

\ZWlt 59-89 £&% + %

GLC9+* 8042 £1£8 + %
Herts 5i fcTMO +%
l.-n'l 4.* 7P-74 iSJ^B -Ms
l.-p-l 5,5 71-75 £94% +%
1/p‘lnl 80-84 £WT% +L
I.n.C.6i* 71-73 -«i +%>
1.1.X7 3**, 60-75

L»X' 6„? 1774. £96% +=0
LCC 5* 80-8.' £75% +L
L«."C 61ft 08 90 BilL +L
Li V 3ft20 Aft £31 L +1.

M U?r. Oft 73-74 «6% +%
.MSltift 75-77 +'«

.Wtlu 6 ft 75-76 iS’i t'i
Surr'y 6*7840 £04%'+i.

DOMINION STOCKS
J2fiL
JC3TL
£65%
£96
£70
£76 L
£»%*
£7EL

£»%
£70%
£70%
£90
£58
£45
£55

£56
£32%
£34
£94
£58
£3%
£41,
£90
756

£100
£304
£102

£
£41
£31
£92%
185
£34
£73
£85%
71
£13%
250%
267%
£70
£30%

£79% Any.K* 70-75. £Pfc‘; + % 23
£8441 A us. 51 72-70.. £71% +1. is
£76 AuB. 5**76-79. (13 .. 6,6

Aul.6» 74-78.. £94% mm 6,5

£67 KAiil 19«M £60% 8J1

£69'

'

N./*. 41 76-78.. £76 S3
£83% N.4.«i? 70-73. £94% +% 43
£69 N./.5. a 78JC. £76 1.0

£77 fir N '/.. 6T 7fiJ».. £83 + % 1J!

JE8U: N.7..7'* 8W6. £87% +% 8.7

ifiri' V th.fis, 70-81 £69% 0.7

£664) SynM 6% Tfl-81 £69 S3
£82 ri.Ui.i2. 74-76. £90 6A
£36 ri.i:h.7i% 65-70 £47 + 1

£25 S.nh.4iV87^B Lie + 1

£91 liJlh. 6 V 76-79. £32 + 2

yw

9.3
92
93
B.O
8.1

7JB
0.7
0.4

7.3
7.7
S3
6.5

7J

7.4

8.0

7.9
8£

7.4

7.2,
8J
T.8

9.9
06
7.9
84
0.9

93
Hi
11.6

8.2 I

FOREIGN STOCKS
£50 A^Urr.Tmi.Il £W%*..
£12% Anfi'Ma Orrt £17% ..

£27 Ani'l '-iw Href £S4 ..

£06 Berlin «ft Ao~ £88 ..

£35 Chile 5ft £58 -
£Ui ChluxSt 1912. £>% -
£2 5ft B-JSPr .... £3% ..

£S8 i-Mtocnc 4ft A £S9 ..

550 i-onriT.’ldiik. TO ..

£99 ri nuuift Knd -M'i ..

S9C 4jft Vouns.... £l« ..

On Jft Vmini: frt- £100 ..

£31% Greek 4ft 1910. JCl ..

£52% Greek 7ft Kvl. £« ..

i»i: Greek SlnL.A C£l -
£22 Guar A 0-4.. K5 ..m H«io.W4itA. £«'a ..

92% HCbi-Ui Miilnr. 170 +18
£30 flirnsorv 4ft.. SM ,

£69 kvlnn'l 61ft .. £72%
,

£70 Jnpsn 4* 1910 ££5% ,

SO Monte ftl *on » .

£6% l.-iiiiinnl.i4ft.. £10%
,

16J !<nl*VlMXMn.. 187

215 Thrasen Aiu;. ^
JCS Pniu'iiitT .... £62 .

£22% Volkswagen- £22% .

64

9.4

6J

9J
54

65

DOLLAR STOCKS
£12%
£102
£97%
825
£21%

£Ui*
£24^1
£12’ •

£14%
£10%
573

£12%
£55%
IS
97S
SZPs,
615
£29%

£19%
£77%

^%
£1U%
£14%
675

790
£24v»|

US
650
£17%
580
SB

470
£11
£14

SI
145
£13%
£18
£16%
£17%
£15%
560
840
£28%

990
£94%
£86
615
£20
700
£10%
£22%
£101
SCO
750

2821

£96%
£3*L
86
OB
£31%
570
£24%
£12%
£147)&
995
736
£18%
£143
925

540
68)
£15%
94

475
£13%
£50
50!«

3»
760

£11%!
£21%
£54%
103

910%
£14%
£LWo
JUS'S 1

£|]7|»
i-4
S85
oa

£14% +-’+

915 + Si

355 + 1

£I1*S +%
£32% + l
108 + 1

822 +14
£25 +1%
7B2 -4

£80*1 £45*0

1

Alcan Alum.. £10%'+%
Alcan W, ft Ln £99% ..

Ak»n9ft« 0dT SSZ ..

Alcoma Steel. E60 + 5
A.* SAJMa.
Hk of Monlr l 796 -'-ll>|

Bk-oIXScrvla £131. +%
Bell ivionhne txi —

%

Bi'lh. Srcel .. £11% +%
Biitr V illey ..

Mra.tc;iii

K.P.Oil A Gas
|< a;i. Imp ....

i.Hu.Pae. OrA
Io. 4ft FreT-

i>unl Rnn'ph.
ICaterplllnr ..

On. del CIo..
i.'h. Mnnhttan £24% +%
,’TuTSler £15% +%
I'rown/'bach £15'? +%
Tin Iftini -££3 +I »

.Gillette £»> -r%
Gulf Oil £17% 4 »

Hudsons Bsy. 9M +10
do.Oil A Oaf £2S% +*a
I.B.M £151 +3%
liiiperlal Oil.. £H% +V
Inliel Nut Gao CO +15|

Ini. Holdlnia.
lit. Nickel ..

Ultle l/nidaa
Mnn-wr-eerc-
INeidu IV'ta..

Penn N.Y.C-
Plnce Gun ....

Price Bros ..

Ill's AUum ....
Iloysl nl Cfin. £15%—%
iFhell Oil £3. ..

.*MD.OI!N-J_ £^4 + 1

[Sleep Hock — 1®,
Toronto* D.. ...

|Trn.l.Hn. PilW £17%+%
iTri-t-'ontn'W 41

.
4

U>. Steel.... £14.
M esi i/reutT. £12% +%
Vivjtl Deualla 353 +131
While P. Cm. 9w ..

Wvdlnortli .. £34% + i%
Xerox £57% + 3

690 +6
£16% +ft
100
543 +6
£17% +%
280 +15
67 + 1

3h5 +3
775 - S|

10.7

9.9
1.1

ii
2.4
4.4

6.9

A5

2.4

U,
4.6!
5.6

2.0
J-5

,

i.O

LSI
4.2

2.9
2.9
L9
TJ

,

0.9.

0.6

li
52
2.6

5.6
|

7X I

0.6

102

86m
j«
154
B2
10
921
163
1071;
40%
96
<2
20)
IBS
96
16
84
06
F6
38
33
67
142

68
40

83
36
1HL
41%
160
72
58
70
27
25
46
e«
81
16!
77%
18
64
127%
84
44
£

259
GO
55
44

102
13%
293
47

115
44
72
125
142
76%
SO
27
41

160
19
64
50
IPS
SO
At

50%
ISC
117

is:
142

102
30
96

100
45

334
45
IX
142
34

128
210

1£6
58
77
JO
94%
178
41
335
68
50
60

282
109%
63
64

18%
SC
so
55
27
255
107
41
101
118
125

117
44
W4
lffi

63
187
71

Vo
131
106'

12%
50%
91

76
80
158%
«
176

SO
28
28
24%
85
6

B0

77%'

248
320
45
163
128
254,

77
54%
54%
728%
86%
50
12%
S'.

%
JO
b»
29

101%
]D3*t
51
12%
42
56
44
10%
19
4)
128%
38
25
44
14

99
17
97%

S'137
33%
13
8
24%
63%
53%
77%
55
6
29%
90%
58%
30
B%

115
57
20
20%
75
4%

130
30
50
233,
33
08%

lffi

50%
58
14

2S
123
U
48%
JO
41%
52
28
U
80
55
U«
84
«t
12
46

59
23

150
30
73-%

76
31

70
150
1M
26%
48
1?
5»%
92%
15%
1S5
42
20
43
150
50%
43
30
71;

38
56
29
18

155
58
51
SC
22%
81%
93

19%
98%
62
51
871;

30%
167%
88%
53%
10
27%
ED
32
17
»
106
13
!6

96%
8
3T*;
17
14

15
54

2

14%
'7

65

Stuck Prion +nr

AberdeenCw |7
Ainer omiip..

8JArm lie l*b W. »8
AM. lenient.. Job

.Ulna Sterne .. ISO*

Hwsnl 79
Kdller Ben .. 23
RaiuhereerH .. 88
Kelt Brew .... 1«
K'luuii. Palha. 85

Bbuil-I 35
mnei-lrcleAcc 95
Hluwlell Prm. 37
Erinrl# Hide*.. 208
K.PJ1 Inde.. 161

FreednnlTri.. ?1%
Brlati'ii Plant..
Brit. Diwlue..
13 r<Hm*4clean
.Hrram Hliiea.
t akeh'r R.'A'
i.Tiananm Gfi..
i "barlea P .... _
I'Tburchill.Sm. 1*8
Clark* Penn.
jcumV^n Wklir
n'enacl#
>.'t ine'J'ble Hrt
.'osLiln ft ....

, "oi H
Ifreat Honiee.. 150
i.'+awley Bl'ln. *8
Crouch Group »
'"rowther W..
Dnie-hliue He.
rwre? Em.ut»
Tiean Kmltb ..

I Jew G
DoueUaRJM- _
n>jwnlieGJ9. 1®
t*nirT H Idas..
Dufar-BH .... _
F-llif* Krer-rd O
Rnu.i.'hiiMCl.. UB%
Mrlih 0i Ca ..

P.C.Const rncr
F.P_4.Con«t..
Palrelouch L.. <S
FnirelevrErtu. «
FEB'GJJI..- S4
hlneh B
Klulan -loha ..

55 + 1

38 + 2
55 ..

TO + 1

1«2 mm

S mm

45 mm

83 +1%
35 „»

SB1 + 7
35 9m

150 + 2
£8 „
38 „
70
29 + 1

9
40 ..

84 ma

ao mm

ire +4^
SB
15%
63
UB% + a
85 _a

«2*1 BV

73 ..

TS + 5
TO +2%
94
40 + 2
TO + 2
12%
14 + 2
46 p.

U4
42
66

lffi

140
73 + 2
46
a
40
145 + 1

17% ._

64
49

101 + 3
SO*
53
30% + 1

132
U7
132
140
9S „

• ••

94 + 2
SS
27

334 +
SS ..

YW
SJ|
Aj6
5 Jt\

3.1
eS5
7.1

74,
5.7 |

b6.4
7.1

eO"
rs.2

BA
125
4J)
6£
55

I7i7l
t4
3.7

o—
e«.6
4.4
30
3.6
4.0

C2£
TA,

IA|
SJO

8A
&4

1951
BTlch I Low

clock

Fra.ru Group.. 12

French JVC A 3=4

G il d Br rfrr.
Gallironi EsL. 114

|G1e«iionM.-f-- ®
Glotnnp t!*J. ®
GrtsarM C'rK.. 13
Gunn A
HJV.T. Group.
Hahn HI'lSH ..

Harrison -I—.*
Hnrt Bill Idem. 40

Harrer E*lanl. 143

Helical Bax ..

Hewil'nStitart __
Heew'd Wma. 49
Hkcs* Bill.. 101

Hnllla Briw ..

Borer Graved.
Hover
I.J».C s _
lUstock Jnsn.. 117
Inieml Paint. 132
I did i TlmbA'p. 140
Ireland E ....

-lack-ion D.T..
1-1* nea H.O....
.la r r lit .1 _
.Tohn«m C\ H. 27
Jobraii«o-Rfrt 334

K.elaerV'n'sta ,35

Keiuiedj'8.... }Jp
klcr-l 135
1 -afnnre 30
Ijaiur-i 'A' .. IIS
L.tlh«rn ! .... 210

[/»•! lndiw .. 117

Iirrinn>l Point 58
l.lllerF-r.c .. 70
l.lmmer Bids. 18%
I.uiiil.Mi Brick. 93
Lovell YJ..

MlUi-Ahel .

Muni lent...
Marchwell
Marler
Mar A Haw

Hears Bros .. 42

H'Tille D'nd a 46

Merer MO, .. 54-

Miller R a
Mitchell Cona. 255

Mh concrete.- J06
Mud.BauJBr.. «
Monk A' .... ffli*

Mr.vrlem J .... 116

Muclrlow A. .. 125
Neirm'nT'nla 113
N.H.Tliuher.. 44

Mh'n Devel.. 344
Norwcai- Holst 122
I'arkePt'ituber g
FanrimroSIrl. 187
I’btcDls Ximbr 71

-W.'-J'”:
+ 5

+ 1

+ 4

+ 3
+ 2

.. 173 + 3 1.4

D 58% + 1 LS
.. S£S 2.4

.. £9 + 2 L4

.. 50 L0

.. »% .. 1.6

.. 251 ma 5.7

.. ICS'; +h 1j4

U 61 13
.. 58 1.6

.. 12 •m 1 —

Uedland 106% -I

K«d * Malllk 12% -

Reeves K.l ... 47% H

117
144
17

Q
51%
55
57
47
140
44
52';

8
90
ITT-

+ 0l

+ 3l

ti 1

i?

ilchirda Wall «
lol.rta Aillanl B
fowllnann «•« a
In her. dil .... 79

.'mdiyi'eraeni 142%
Rrcrult Brad, a
Su'wh Timber .S3
I4.G.B, Group. 176
.~i-UI*h rioraax 10

Sharpe* Flahrr 76

She I la hear
Slmm & Cooke
South rn Com.
Somherna ....

Stephennon ..

+%

+ 1

-l

+ 1

43l4streelrra
40
35
1«%
153%
51%
U5
49
15%
81
40
59%
8
8
50

15
IB
471;
»-'«

104

19%
37!;

4

47%

+ 1
+31-
+ 2

+ 3
+ 6

iSuuini'niO.C. 63

Knirtt AJB. .. 54

nunc ...... 8M
Tarlwr Wood. 304

Thame* Pip d *
TIII«im'on... JO
Travis iArn’d 128
Triifcun ...... «
iTunnel B .... lg

DtiLBiUktenil 141%+ i%
ValilelVavax 11% ..

Vale Tht« -... Q
Vanmiard Pit. 15 ..

Varner Hldna. 33 -
Vertbi Stupe.. 37 ~
Warrtle .kifth r ,45* -
Watta Blake.. 155 ..

Werthr'k Pr'd 44 ..

YVetiem Bros. 48

WhatlloBS...- 8- ..

.. .jM IIpmii Con'/. « -
109%|WlniMrG— 176 ~

e65
5.4
eEJ,
5J9

c—

Io
2.6
G.0

7£

2£
14.6
5.0
0J6
7.4

3.9

5A|
S3
e4£

*4A
[4.0
4.7
7.6
95
8£
AO

Is

Io
5.0
1.2
2.0

6.4 i

4.7
|

8-1
,

00
4A|

4£
7.9

15A
2.7

BA
M.3
W-2

,4A
1J
5.7
4.7

bl.7
4J
L4
4J>
5.8

P2.fi

13
55
6.0

42
2.0

fcl.4

6.6

bfi.7

T.4
8.2
5.6

7.7

2.9
3A
A5
53
3.4

45
ffi.2

3.6
4A
5A
5.6

3.6

140
56
82
144%
US
530
KB
146
111
65

135
183
515
178
14
43
144
165

493
173
96
MB
177

79
91%
US
210
450
92
140
HO
135
102
453
3E7
xa
so
ffl%
70
149
£11%

92';
21%
45
94%
67%
361%
72%
US
79
45
87%
122%
57b
135%
10
55
122
95%
370
129
72%
125
115
57

ffi

53%
122
317%
69!
78

2161
96%
63%
175
254
90%
177%
3Z
56

Price

ISO

+ or

+4%
+ %
+ 1

+2%
+ 1

Allied Brew
AiimiI Iholillor
As.Ht.MnlBt .. at

Hues t?barrSBl JM
Bod.Hiucli.in4-- JOB

Brown Mihew 587

I

Kuliuer H.P-. ]«
Cumvrrtn -i.w !*?
i.Irr-M tsiadon IU
li-lark Mot ....

I'oumce J®
Uavenpia C.B. 177

Uevrtliab -I.A- 500

LhacJlleni .... l£6%’+3%
Ellis AGn.... U'B
Emu Wine.... 44
GlecIlTel lgUreenall.WTilt U|
:reene.Alus.. 493
GlIltUK**-.— ift

Hull 177

lut. Dtollllcm. 75

Lona Juluj— 72
Wju--nThroP«n 108*

Aaademan .... 200
Scottish « ITo *a
KJV. Rre« - 82

i!»_A. J' It**-.- 1

«

Teacher ...... 2«
mnlleiuoche .. J30
IToniatln 1®
Trunmo Han.. *f3Vnux * Aamic. 337
w inner Mann 127

Walmtcr Sam. MS
Whlthrood ‘A »
Williams -t Ht B

+ 2

+ 3+ 2

+ 1

+ 1
+ 1

+ a 1

4-121

88% Wulverhanipn 157,.
7ffl Ivouns ‘A’ .... £U%

Gyt Yld

IS 3.5
1 9

1-3 4.«
1.4 hS-I

1.5 3.6
43

1 9 3.1

1.7 I.S.4

eS.Z
2.0

2.1 1*3.0

Lb W-0
A 4.1

10 9.1

2.4 1-S

1.9 08.6
1.8 K.I
1.7 3.7

1.0 3.7

1.5 M.b
1.6 3-5

1.6 3.1

1.5 S3
ZB
2.0

1.7 4.8

LT 3.7
6.7

1.4 43
l-» 4.3

1.5 4.3
2.0 L7

4.3

1TO JJ
L7 b2.6
A 3.0

4TO
1.6 2.9
2J) 3.0

ELECTRICAL & RADIO
1271;
25
174

80
25
500W
65
17
50
15%

177
£6
54
27
US
94
159
77

zra
251%
240

12%
U%
56';
ISO
38
13%
1£%
so
71%
84

229
206
154
159
53
84
171

43%
81%
73

81%
160
79
32
70?%
352
153
100
26%
146
96%
180
48S
88
IE

*s
15
21
194

350
414
414
52
60T
155

TO
13%

135
n
19%
73%

646
49
10

B
12J
34
21
16
*%
59
130
51

127%
165
154

T

6%
30%
98%
77
6

124
155

35
55

141

112%
91
901.

43%
fl%
EG

22
63
48
50

95

51
16

590
213
100

67

15%
92
63%
120
335
48%
8

170

57
7
15
US
232%
257
756
15
42%
74%
28
55
302%
98

A. B. Electric. 101

Aberrtare Hid. 17

Advance Elec. IS
Aerlalne 79
Allied lnatil r. as

Anipllrox .... *5
B.S.K 3®
Beat 9 Mar .. 60*

Bnnochnrrt .. 1J
iBiiwthorpe .. 45
Hi .Eiec. Cun'* 11

J4.T.G.G 171
Bril i*b Relay. 4*%
Bulcin AJ'-'A’ «
Gnrlan Elect. 34

i.'hlorldeElec^ 116

•.olvarn .If
( Yahtrve Elea. 155

[Crar Klwit....
I'linrs 2W
Dacca Ord.... 1*
Dnccii 'A' .... 188
Dcwhnret Ori 9
LKjw hurst "A". _8
[limn let ....

Dor'iin-^nithA 150

Dreaiuliuut .. 38
Dululkr Cnnd
J4.MA I«7

KlectiwoniP«. 235

Elec. Ma>.-hine 52
Elect. Hen La Lb 83

Ever Ready .. 220

Parnell Elect- lffl

G.fe.f 154

iG.E.O. 'B
1
.... 153

l^nnwe Bcntt 49%
!** KeCrie'tn. 84

MAC. Elect rus. 135

MTE L'ontocl- 59

M.F..31 »
Miurhaod .... S3

NscTtiaa Imtf. 7B
Sewjuark L -• 158
Ni'-nuand Elec 63

Pnutlnt J.8
Philips 1-anipa 615

Pllcu -A'...... 55§
Pletbter «
PresMf *
Pj-e Optlnna.. IB

Race I Electa.. 132

Beiiidnalon .. 92

HerrolK Pax.
1J2

Hob'iKKi Rent. 435

J.otadex 88
Selb 14

BcboleaG.'H ... ana

Scott Janie*.. 90

Shlplon Auto. 10%
KL-inwuod .... 21
Telefualon .... 194

Tele Krutaia.. 535

+ 1

+2%

Thorn Elect'd 405

illinrn BtetfA 403

UttLSdMrtiKc »
Want* Gold.. 123

Weal. Allen .. 38

West lor lh .... 78
WePt'cb'ae B. 288
Whdall. H.... 152

+ 3

+1%

+4.
+ 1,

+ 3

+ 1

+ 2
+ 2

+%

+ 2-6

+ 1
+ 1

+ 4

-J

- 1

+ 4

2J
5.0
5£
25
3.4

A7
4.4
4.0

II
4.7
4.7

3.1

3.9

65
6.0:
S2>
1.0

b4.6
b4A
c—
c— .

3A
4.0
8.6
2.0
6.0

2.7
6.1)1

M.3
2J
T£i
2.4

23
4£
4.0
5.7
5.1

3 J
05
5£l
2A
4.4

5.7
53
XJb |

4.0
b3.7|

bl.7
4.5
95
23
1J
3.7

bli
5.0

2.4

bC.fl

22
15
1£

MX
WJ1
7.9
6.4

S3
23

WJ
S3
2X

6A
52
58
9.6

5A
2J
42
6J
i.«

4J
4J
2J8

6X
eSX

Is
6S
GJI
3.7
2.0

2£

*4J

i:l

9.2
53
52

Is
r»£
6J
GA

e6.7
2.4

bJ>

52
4.7

7J
1J

FOOD & CATERING

I CHEMICALS & PLASTICS
2JL

2.6
4.0
3.S
5.8
2.2

2.4

7.7
7.1U
LB
J.7
0.4

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP
565
520
5®
152
JOS
285
590
J1

J40
K5
616
EM
63
105
166

536
62
315
93
EOS
111
570
169
536
930
575
U4
515
13
25%

£14%'
0S
410
355
440
350
144
616
JS0
US
252
193
3»
550
75
197
400
149
151
ta

4

500
Z*
290
65
560
233
297
200
540
J°)
2u3
159
113

26T%
5S7%
375
127%
TOO
345
500
31

305
357%
327%
275
30
G4

105
JfiD

40
215
63
510
94
218%
88%
196%
60S
220
EC

212 %
T2
15%

9E0
lffi

275
177%
280
250
73
311%
30
8fr%
175

140
102

386%
62
113
360
120
91%
3255,
UK
176%
212%
40

412%-
97
191%
125
aw
310
128%
101%
68%

Alexanders .. 525
AllenUr/hR.. 510 -
Allied Irish .. 495
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«
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GOMMOSBTIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

CO petit: VAir- ttur.: UU. aideiiKnt
11454 - 50 H1431 -00). OO. mlddu caj.U

£434 • 0U-L434 • SU. 3 m'b-. t4t>4-3u-
1403 -U0. All. clove cash £454-00-
£455-00. Z ml hi. £464 o0-£46o 00.
TiO 7.075 nplric inn--. Calhod*: Ofl.

llU-m-nt £445 -UO IL440-00I. US. miU-
day ca-ta £443 jO-£4£3'bO. o nittafi.

£43-1 t)U-£455 -50. Alt. tl"-e Club
L4*i QU-11444'00. 5 mill-. C45o 50-
£454-00. 1-0 l.TOO metric Ion- -

TIN: p.-n«i*B D.ivtn £0-81. Lrjndnn
lairly -.I<.iill. OH. -eltlrnienl £1.423-00
£1 .41*2 - 00'. 08. midday rfivb

1. 41:1-00 - £1423-00. 5 mtlAS.
I'l .457 -OU-fl.453-00. A«. cluvC
Ji-h £1.423 -nn.£.l. 424-00. 3 mill*.
1.436 -00-£l.45ft -OO. T/O 430 metric

Ions**.

CJEAD: Qui*-K. Off. EI08 C3
£108-001. OH. midday ca-h £105-00-
£108-25. 3 mlhs. £11 1 • 25-£l 1 1 -50.
Ail. close cnuta £103 -00-£10S-25. 3
mlh-1

. £111 -25-£I 1 1 50. TrO 925
milrlc Ians.

ZINC: Ouiet. OH. oeltlcment £134-00
£154-00). Oir. midday carta £133-75-
£134-00. 3 mlta- £137 - 75-£l 58 -00.
•All cl.erf- cti-h £134 - OO-L 1 34£2j. 3 mlbs.
£|-.7-2S-£138 00. T O Cl.7^5 metric
l.*l»s,

SI LA LR : Fully sloady. Spn) fiS-9-
66 -Op. 3 mlfib 67-l-67£2p. 7 mtba

60 -Op-69 1 p. Snnt 65-5n-65-8p. 5
ui'hs 66 7p-66 3i>. 7ths 68 op-63 7p.

it 65 inis if 10.000 w*. each.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Spt

63 -Rn (63-Spi 3 nithv 67 -Op 1 67 -On*,
mills 63 - 3p i63-5pi. Ar. 71 -In

I Ip).
PLATINUM: Orticiul £90 t£50) per

rrpt nt. Kree-Markel £46 -50.£49 - 50
E46-E411 per trny

LO.VDO.V COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Sri-mlv. Sept. 244 '5-24S-D,

Ore. 252 -0-252 -5. Vnr. 257-0-257-5.
Al-xv 260 -0-260 5. .filly 263-5-26* -5,
Sen. 267 0--J67 -5. Dec. 271-5-272-5.

.'..650.
COCONUT Oil.: Oulrt. Sent.

Cl 2' nn . r A29 • Of,». Nov
. £123 1)0 -

£128 -OO: Jon. £121- 00- Cl 27 -01; M.rdl
£120-00 - £125-00. Mav £119 00-
£12* -on; JuU £117- (An-£ 1 22 • OQ: Sept.£l2n-00-£12o-nn Snlrs, Nil.
COFFEE: Sle.nlv. Sep. o IS -5-522 O,

N‘**v . 360- 5-o61 -0. J.m. 353-5-336 O.
Mch 3.il- 5-352-0. May 548.5.3490.

w*6- 5-54 7-0. Sep. 34* -0-3*4 -5.
Selrs; 513 Lo|» of five inns ruch,

JUTE: Oulet. P.AV. ** C ” irada
Sept. .Oct. 146-50 sir. P.W. D ”
nr.sdr Sept.* Oct. 137-50 air. Per Inng
ton.
KUGDLR : Spot 14

I * 1 a TOpi. Sitil.
1 4 4 Ap- 1 4 65ni: N"V.
tin- 25-1- 13 55p>-

SriAl.: 1 Ann. -Sr pi. A N*>. 1 BajLv £03
CS-". Nn. 3 L-.tei £31 >£Sli. U.G. £76
£76*.
SO A ABEAM OIL: Quiet, Sept.

El.7::- no - £14* QU. N-iv. £136-00-
E14J-HU: Jan. £130- 00 - £1 3* • 00:
Marrh £1 26 -OO-C 1 35 • OO: May E126-0U-
CALO: July £125 OU-L129-00: 5eut.
£ 1 2>J «>(*-£ 127 -00. Sales Nil.SUGAR: Lnndon ilaily prlcr £43-50
tE43.-V>*: Auo. E*3 9i).£43-9S; Ocl.
£44 5o-£44 • 60: T.*er. £44 - B0-E44- 65:
Marr-h £43 MO-E4 5 35: May £45-33-
S-IS ' So. -Au;. E45-S5-£45-60; Ocl.
£45-2j-£43-o‘A. TlO 41.030 Uin*.
Sun Pmrfie L 1 4 pnr i1In . Ta'e-Lyle <at-
r. mi. - *1 -;x iE4--j4i.°" *'Kfil-l'n OIL: Qiiii-I. S«nL

" ,-l('i'i.'0; Nnv. £161 -00 -
Elf* l?>-: l.ip. £159-00 - £164-00;

kl'«9-rw ,-£»*3'«l". M»v £1S6-I<0-
nil. I..U £l56-nii-£l5X-00: Scp'-

j. 1 .. nn-t) '.7 -i-r'. 9.lit s Nil.
'••tyoi • n. i. S| -3-2-0. Dec.

Mm 44 5-3-5. M.i> 3S-2-
5, ' •'(’ -lS':--6'5. 0-1. Sj-7-6 5. I)«:

‘i
*81”* Three lpl5 rrt 2.250

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THI. BALTIC; t'S. Hc.l Winter N"-
S'Di irau. 26 6n «tr Li-I C*i "* u -5

;
I ' -r.l W.n»cr N... 2 I3'i o.c. ri.-pt. .Its"*
.'9 -JO -lr Kart Caw. Australian (-"-J'O' r Iran; fr-e out 29 23 >lr TilWT;-
fir. nch Aug. 26-30 ?lr East Cpiri*-

At .iicr : No. 5 yellow American
:-f.-6n >ir Tilhury. Barley: '

?•". - Aun. 23-25 sir
6>r. -iu:il. .

HOME LilOIVA Wilful Steady. *»r|Jf-

2* 300. >:-**. 23 275. Jan-
M-'H 27 • ijijo, Muy 27-5'Jj.

r. 5- pr.. '.-2-32S. Nuv. ’Sso
24-A.iO Mrh 23 450- »r 26 , *m-

U---ii: lO'l ton Io1.*.

BILLINGSGATE FISK .,a.

„ 6IOIT-— l.r.li
,
J2lrt-;30v 70-H*s

•35p - 1* -7f*p
14 SOp-M-TOp
15-25p-15 - 53p

5>P«-

al .
CanadlaB

Avapmoulb ,c%r

t i-i

h itabu* 240-550. herriJW
• UiU'..i unri-450; y hilioa 50'3D'
fialmun 50-73; solas 15-50*

UP-
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Profit-taldn
I

halt the march
COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Tow si & City

£5m. bid for

Sovereign

Securities
TOWN and CltV Properties is

m iking a £5 million t-xlsc-over but
jm Sovereign Securities, and Ii-^

aJirnW obJ-'xxxcxl irrc-> »>r.db<o .i»>

ccrlawcs for 52 r
2 p.c- of she

c.«ni!.il.

TtniK nr_ the oM'r-r arc 57-Jn
flO"iini«l of 5'j p.c. convertible nn-
yprun'd loiiO tlni'k *n<i ‘.On in c,uh
fn»-- evr:v Snn"T!:,i 2'>i tli-trc.

They xJluc llxc Jiiin;* at lOOp.

Letraset rebounds
DIVIDEND icslui iiliofi is going
hand in hand xviih a very -solid
rcroxci) in piuiiL? bx LclraffPl. lln_-

instant lellei ins group. With a
9 VC. Jm.il tile iltvicli’iul total itii-

P'TU-l is living b-ongllf up lo H
pi.. iiiniijM'd ixifli 10 p.c. f.«r

J
-
li.:i.“lj ..lid !a-a»a p.C. Ip: J>. l-

vmns vwr.
Willi lhe .semnd huff haiirt?

T>u'*lirt xix CM*.I01 OlSttf!M pic-
profits lur the full \ca:-

omci sc at £177.289. agernrt
mc.H71. Group turnover rose
2T>-'J p.c. to 15-35 million.

Iconic tops forecast

1 ML :\pf!lYICI I-li.isvd Luilipjni
Nurric Shoe Ji.<-> tni-J il* •.cCuilil

rnxiud in il& fish! against Di.tl.c/
takeover bid—above forecast
pi-ohis and a sharply h.ghc.
dividend. At £5btMXH), and in-
cluding £15,0U0 tor exceptional
items, pre-tax profits tor the vcji
to June HO .ire ItiO.UtlO above
chairman Mr R. A. Parker’s fore-
cast earlier this monlb of “not
Its* Ilian £j(JU.UIK)” and leave.-,
last time’s very depressed £55.0(10
well behind.

In lum. there is a dividend of
S p.c. for holders who got onlv

p.c. last time. These latest
fi-ures show improved profits in
Hie -second half from hoth the I

Bril ish and the Overseas sides on
their opening months’ perform-

|

anr?. with C25G.000 IE105.0WW
coming from Bi itain and £126.000
(£l>n,fl00 1 from abroad.

No agreement has yet been
reached xvith Drakes (*vhirh has a
SO p.r. s-takc' on terms and the
Not vie board strongly advises
holders to take on action nntil
they get its Full advice.

D. F. Bevan setback
PROFITS down from £196.831 to
£61.653 before tax are turned in
bv metal merchant D. F. Sevan
( Holdings > for the year to March

0'iestion of final dividend. 30
p.c. Mst >ear, is being deferred
pending an investigation Into final
an.O!iiit> of AxicasL This offshoot
hss ceased lo trade with resultant
Jfw» not expected to cxccod
£45,000.

Bear Brand's survival

CAN Bear Brand survive? Can
it piosoer? These questions are
posed by Mr fL A. Bainbridee.
rhdiiman of the much-troubled
husiery and knitwear group. The
company, he says in his annual
staiement, cannot withstand a
further de-scaling of price.

The selling price of hose today
is tower than that which existed
fur a similar product some 35
year? ago. Bnt he thinks the
company, which made an above-
forecast loss of £680.000 last rear,
is approaching a position where
if will be able to make profits m
the hosiery market given no
further erosion of prices.

Jesse! in Hudson talks

IT LOOKS as though the Jessel
tenuities Group is coming agnin
iui Robert Hudson, the inler-
njtional trader. Last summer
Hudson fought off a bid From Leeds
Assets, which is in the Jessel stable,
but now comes the news that
** dismissions are taking place with
Jessel which may or may not lead
to a bid by one of the companies
in the Jessel Group.”

The Hudson Ordinary share
price promptly jumped 10';d to

8Qp. at which level Lbe equity is

valued at over £3-6 million.

Cotton spinner

plans liquidation

CROSSES and Heatons, the

Boilon-based cotton yarn spin-

ner. made a net loss in its year
to April oF £18,563, and said yes-

t*rdav that unless it gels a takc-

rwov bid by the end oF Novem-
ber il will go into liquidation.

The company has oow made
a post-tax net loss in six of the

j3 .--I
- 1 nine years. The first eitjht

months of last year showed a

profit but Mils was erased before

the end oF the yea*.

Tlie company’s mills are al-

ready being phased out and

trailing will have slopped by the

autumn. The accounts will in-

tJudc provision for the costs ot

clxHirre and redundancy pay-

ments. Creditors arc expected

tu be paid in tulL

Watney in secret

revised offer to

Truman board
By NICHOLAS OWLN

WAT.VEY fJwnccs
Of winning the protracted
battle lor Truman Man bury
Buxton improved significantly
yesterdiiy \>hen the group
annouucud that it had pre-
sided h> the Truman buaid d
new scen t bid—unc which,
appaiculix , aur-wcia cailier
objections.

Truiu.iit rcMiondcd by mis-
pcmiiug it* .-.upport for Gr<md
Mclropolildn's last £-13 million
offer. Dui iiu ded-iou is cx-
pecied hefure xxrrk. Hniv-
e-xcr. ^Vatnrv executives Idst
night iiuflc pljin > lii-fr im-
P-i'iftlCi; j! Trumnir* ilel.iv hi
icpl.M’i?. 'llj.- b'xjril rcr'-ivfit
Ihc laiesi- iulormaijon oil Thurs-
day iif'iu ii'iun.

It is the second tunc that
IVainey h.>- made ,i secret
approach lor boardroom eyes
nnlv. and it -v hs officially «tai»*rl

«hnt ’’the full tcvitii "oC t his
revi-cd ullor ivilJ oni he rc-

lerfM/d unlr-s it receives lbe
-troporl ol the dirceiois ol

Truman.”
T undi-r.-dand Ilul Walurv

directors trf*l ihcir terms may
well provoke another board-
room split, in which case iJic

offer will be made public as long
a> some Truman directors ex-
press their support.

IF the bid docs cunic into the
open, as now seems almost cer-
tain. it will be the eighth in six

weeks and Watney » Fourth. It

should also value Truman at
around £50 million, compared
with Grand Met’s opening shot
of £34 million on July 1.

Watney said that its new bid
would feature a small increase
in the nominal amount and
coupon of its original k»*n stock
dement-—at present £10 nf an
11 p.c convertible stuck Is

uffered—plus uu alternative to

1 TTTE currency crisis* seems cer-

tain to continue simmering
until the annual meeting of the
International Monetary Fund or
until some reforms to the exist-

ing system are made. Yester-
day’s events all tended to keep
the crisis on the go.

Economics Minis! ry spokes-
men in Germany and Italy were
quoted as commenting favour-
ably on the American plan for
a 3 p.c. range either side of par
within which currencies could
fluctuate freely.

French Government spokes-
men had given the propusj 1

qualified approval on Thursday
night- Only Japan appcax’ed to

oppose the plan yesterday.

IF such a proposal is likely to

be accepted in Washington next
month the dollar would almost
certainly fall lo a

_

new floor 2
p.c. below the existing floor.

Such a Fall would iuslifv Ih**

cost of borrowing dollars in lh°
intervening six weeks, even if

the cost of borrowing exceeded
20 p.c. a year. Yesterday, hi on-

day to Tuesday dollars duly

reached 22 p.c. at one time.

Yesterday rhe dollar nerrW
support in Italy. Switzerland,

France. Belgium nnd Brimin.

The Bundc cb.mL also bouahl a

token sum in dollars. Fr-tim-ilcs

oF the. inflows 'his week ranee
from S2fW million into Switzer-

land, $500 million into Britain,

up to $250 million into Italy,

perhaps the same amount into

France, and smaller sums into

Belgium and Germany.

Estimates in Tokyo suggested
the Bank of Japan had bought
$50 million yesterday and up lo

$700 million this month so iar.

the Tniernaiioiial Distillers and
V miners share compuuent in its

third bid.

Pv-pnsMng the IDV clement
will millgate the capital gains
ij\ problem, xx huh has been
•i ihjj-c of 1 1 ilirjsni.

k»*r Truman, examining the
lurry’ll i Miu.iliou is j'lilmilell

complicated hv llio cnnlu.-ine
lulls in the piiie ot Watney’^
^»u»:k. On Wc‘Jnesxl«l> and
Thursday several million W.iluey
share*, were bought by a mystery
uperator. wliu.h left the stock
in.'ikut bnr.'ijiu xvith Mi 2 gnstioi]:-

Ih'tl a bid lov Walnev itself vsns
on flip ivaj. Chaii man Mi
Mu h.icl Wcbrier still bad “ abvo-
Imply no news" nbnut Uu-
ph iiiimn bu.vci'.

VrslerddiF VVainev opened li\

•.limbing ,x«*l again lo J32 ,
7j» 1

IxcTmc ihc announcrmenl of the
iirw hid forced out incvil<iblc
>p|lers who clipped ihc price
bach to 127p Fnr a net fall of

‘-IK

1 D V sImus vx x re bought coiv
sjxirnilv throughout Ihc diiv as
Ihr: hid rumours -lill ir*rl In I hat
quarter. The price ended ip
hrller at ~*.p after Inuchiog 7f)p.

The combined effect s nf the
W'aliiev and IDV tnovemenls
lrtt Watney's latest published
oils*r worth -Hbp per Truman
unit.

• •! and Mnirnimlii^n shnrps
rose D'-jp Lo lojji. niaioly on the
|e«-linjj Ih.H Mr Maxwell

|

.li.-eph’s group v* ill hate Jo con-
cede defeat. Grand Met’s offer
of Aug. 4 is currently worth
about 8p less per Tiuman share
than the last Watney package.

However. Mr Joseph can si ill

count on the support of Whit-
bread’s 10*7 p.c. holding in Tru-
man. “ Wc have un reason to

change our view of the situa-

tion '• roitimrnlrd Mr Albert
Kuigshott. Whitbread's fiuuacc
director.

Inflows on such a scale must
have absorbed a substantial
amount o) the short-term com-
mercial dollars on offer, and in-

creased the pressure on ceutral
banks to slow the inflow by
physical controls: and to press
Die United t»iatcs For some reme-
dial action to take these dollars

off other central banks’ hands.

In Switzerland the Swiss
Natioaal Bank said yesterday
that up to 100 p.c minimum
reserves on Foreign funds and
the abolition of inlcrcst pax-
ments on such lunds will be
introduced from Monday. Dollar
funds rclrut uutsidc Switzerland
will howexpr be exempt from the
reserve requirement.

Currency difficulties continue
to threaten trade prospects.
Fears were voiced that ihc
United Stales’ initiative to com-
plain to GATT .'bout Japanese
trade b-irijcr> could be rmp-
forccd by attempts lo impose
border fares on imports lo the
United States as an alternative
to changing the value of the
dollar.

American importer.- have
already been accelerating
foreign currency payments for
impurt> and delaxing repatria-
tion x»f foreign currency into
dollars in anticipation that
foreign ciirrrncv will become
more valuable in future. This
has dccenlualcd the American
trade delicti

.

German industrial spokes-
men yesterday ;d--o attacked
currency uncertainties and
warned that CT-ecpins tipvalua-

tion of thF mark would progres-
sively raise German export
prices.

Mr J-uuea Goldsmith, chair-

man of Caveilhaiu Foods - . .

" The novrij directors could
Tint] the competitive atmos-
phere within Cavenham some-
what uncomfortable,”

Ma jor shake-up

at Hirst and

Mallinson
A MAJOR reorganisation, the
clovuir of one pbni and part
of iinoiiti-r. involving redun-
dnnex fnr some 2W» people and
follow mg a fir«l-h,i|f jori.s of
£32,23n. was anooirurrd vcslcr-
ddv b.x Hirst and Mallinson, ilie

Yorkshire textile company.
This compared with a profit

in the same period Inst year
i
nf £56.030 ,md Iho company \?

forecasting a loss for the year
as .i xx hole.

Itiit • a very large lurnrounri
in prolilabilitv ” ii experted

1

Trom the nevl financial v car.
The losses derive from a com-
pany in the woollen division
which had “inrorrect pricing
and product policy, excessive
stock levels" and “inadequate
management control over sev-
eral years."

The company is bringing a
management consultant and Mr
J. R. Harrnld. of Bankers Trust
International fa tuajer share-
holder). on to Hie board. Un-
planned reorganisation will lead
to a “ large reduction " in the
net asset value oF the group,
but Mr David Hargreaves, the
nexv chairman, says it will re-

main substantially above preseut
market capitalisation.

P & 0 axes 120

shore-based staff
By ROBERT DEDLOW

UNDER the P & O group re-

organisation, which comes into

affect on October I, about 120

U K workers or the 3.000 shore-
based staff will become redun-
dant, the group will then be
split into 11 divisions.

The group has set up a special
team of advisers to help find
other work for those who lose
their jobs. They have 3lso
stopped recruiting over Lhe past
tew mouths lo sullen redundan-
cies.

Tlic first of the five new
operating divisions, which repre-
sents the largest of P & O’s ship-
ping interests in terms of
tonnage—the bulk shipping divi-

sion—begins full operation on
Aug. 16, six weeks ahead of
schedule. The numbers made
redundant here are 13.

A P & O spokesman said : “We
hnvc looked at the jobs of S.OOfl

people. Ol these 120 xvill be made
rrdmidaut. but by normal staff

.

lurm.ver, early retirement and
a halt to recruitment xyc have 1

kept it to l his figure.”

•Sir William Halcrow
SIB WILLIAM Ha k row and
Pjrtiier.*. the I ondoo consulting
engineers, has been appointed b\
ihc inlwnaJi»».xl bank tor recon-
struction and development to
make a port feasibility study in

the Philippines for the United
N'atimis development programme.
They were piLkcd after a study
or compclitixc proposals by Ameri-
can, French. Japanese and Scan-
dinavian consultants.

Cavenham

backs Bovril

bid with

£2*7m profits

forecast
By RODNEY LORD

TO BACK iL> latest offer Lur
Covrii, Cavenham is lurecasting
profits of £2-7 million before lax
in the year lu eud-.M.iich iyJ2.
This rcprc: m:.- <ui incrca.se ol

53 p.c. .il net .iUiibul.»t>ic h-'cl.
Cdxcnh.im i» ai>u uudcrxv riling
ihc equil> clcmcn I oi its bid at
POp u share which gives an
undenxriticu x.rlue lor Hie offer
ol 46ff l

jp laUng lhe convertible
loan stock at 104.

This i-. the valuation pul on
lhe stock by stockuiokcrs ltirj.'r

Mortimpr and Vickers da Co>ia.
l ull details ot the profit lorecart
and undnrxvritinc arranepmenfs
wilt he circuit ied to rti«r« holders
e-irlv next week in n supplement
to tlic offer document sent out
erterdav.

Rownlrne Markintosh’^ initial

reaction was that underwriting
did nothing to solve the capital
gains tax problem. A spokes-
man For J. Henry Schroder
W.isjf. advisers lo Bo* ril. added:
“

t don't think it alters our atti-

tude lo the bid."

Yesterday the chairman of
Lax en ham. .Mi- James Goldsmith.
uiHiii'amcd lhaf ihr reason tor
CovrH’s rccommendatinn of lhe
Rox-nti rc hid xx a - that Ro'vntrcc
and Bovril were similar com-
panies. “The Bovril directors
could find lhe competitive atmos-
phere within Cavenham some-
vx|iat uncomfortable.” he said.
Caxenh nn contends lltrt £100

inxcslcrl in Caxenhaih when Mr
Goldsmith took over in 1965
would not be worth £350 against
£130 for a similar investment in
Rountree. ” Cavenham’s record
proves that it is capable of
making mergers work."

Yesterday Cavenham bought
another 4 p.c. of Bovril in the
market bringing ils total holding
up to 24 p.c. compared with
Hown tree's 17-2 p.c. Bovril’s
.-hares closed last night at 472p,
down 3p-

Record £260m

home loans

last month
THE apparently insatiable der I

mand for mortgages continues,
|

according to the July lending
j

figures just issued by the Build-
ing Societies Association.

Last month the movement lent I

a record £260 million to home
buyers, compared with £237 mil-
lion in June and £225 million in i

Max', also peak figures. ,

The association point* oot that
|

the demand for new houses is

increasing and that builders have
been selling houses “very fast."
This activity in the new house
market has been backed up bv- a
rise in the uumber of housing
starts.

Increasingly during the lay)

Few months building societies
have come under pressure to

reduce the mortgage rate. Monev
has been flowing into the move-
ment at a rate oF well over £100
million a month.

However, building «-ocieties

rebut this criticism "'ith the strap,

ment that it is nnlv the health

x

flow oF nmnev into their offices

that has enabled tlirm fo main-
tain such a high level of lend-
ing. Tlipv argue that anv reduc-
tion in the rate at xnhich house
hovers borrow monev would in-

evitably lend to a drop in the
rfmnunt available.

Societies a1«« maintain that thr

much needed iurno in the num-
ber nf building starts this 'ear
has been due tn the excellent

cash position nf the movement.

FNFC
FIRST National Finance Corpora-
tion is planning to redeem Its

v2fXv.nOO 6 p.r. cumulative pref-
erence stock' at 80p- per £1 stock
unit.

European support for

dollar range plan
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

To all Shareholders of:

YOUR DIRECTORS CONSIDER THE OFFER FROM

AMALGAMATED INVESTMENT & PROPERTY CO. LIMITED

(A.I.P.) AS UNACCEPTABLE AND ADVISE YOU TO:

DESPITE occasional dull spuls
in the leaders — Guest. Keen
fell 7 to 391 n on some dis-

appointment with the interim
figures — London Stock Markets
put up a sJllffdcInn’ prr rur-

mance vesierdav. \Ftpr initial

improvement m line with the
Furl her nvernislir rally on Wall
Street, the indDS'ria! w'ions he-

rume hesitant on weekend in-

fluence's. but prufit-t.iking was
veil absorbed and [lie market
quickly resumed its upward
course.

Further mn-ider^rinn oF lhe
good July trade figures em.our-
^*g?d rr:irv.i*d invpFtrnrnt inter-

e1*? and ’he final lone n as
ill '.IT Pruled by the Finoncinl
Ti’r.rs Ordinary iharc index at
412-6. a^ri«c oF 4-0 on the day
and 16-7 on the week.
The la'.rft dovetopments in the.

Truman Hanburv bid situatmn
lenrlpd to encourage increased
tspcculati-c activil' in other
breurrv share*?. Scottish and
Ncwcaslle rn-r 12 Ji» .14‘*p. while
n.j.ib'e g«tm« al.-o occuircd in
A 1 1 ied. ;* t 1 Y'p. Bass, at 13 lp,
flliitbrcad -A”, al Sup. and Dis-
tillers at ISt'rP.

British Govcntment securities
ended lhe week on a firm note,
with shurt-daled slocks well to
the fore. Treasury 6'? p.c. 1976.
whii h h«.- now {.radii.*led from a
inrdhirn 'r» a siinrJ-rlaPe.j ^tork,
ended »_ higher at E93V The
*’ longs” vr re a'sc* in g*»nd Torm
and Treasury 9 p.c..’ 1994, at
Cflit3!- x’iu. one of trxb-ral i.-isuus

to nimr up b\ *2. Elsewhere in

the lived iuterert lists, the six
ItoIis-RovCp debenture stocks
were all quoted at £48 ex the
di*-ii

, ibution*.

The fealurr <»F '.fter hours
dealings in equities was the
strength or Robert Hutbon Fol-

loxxjos the announcemenf nF
fakeo'er discussions with Jesse)
Securities. Hudson Ordinary

jumped Jldg to Clip and “A” 20
lo 77p. Jessel shares ended 8
btzber al 268p. Early gains of
uu to TU points iu leading banks
were pared bv profit-taking at
the clo‘o. hut Lloyds were still

b up at 6]Qp, after blip.

BuilJing issues continued to

meet «;rlpctive support and the
rl*x 's host features were Austin
flail, 15 up at 155p. Richard
Costain. 7 higher al 181p. and
Johnson Richard THes, 9 better

L9ND§N $?§€»
IXfiHAN€E

F.T. iniiBX 412-6 (+4
-

0)

at 33Ip O'hers in the limelight
included Mitchell Construction,
at 2.‘»5p, Assorialed Portland
Cement, at 3fi6o, Travis and
Arnold, at I125p, and Red!and,
at fOG^p.
Buyers were again in the mar-

ket tor property shares and,
with Uie stock supply position
becoming more acute, prices
rap'fflv responded. Stock Con-
version jumped 29 to 6l7p. and
Kamnicrson ” A ’’ 15 to 47l>p.
while 10 nr 11-pnint gains «’ere
>ccu in United Real, at 240p,
Chesterfield, at 142p, and Amal-
gamated Investment and Pro-
perly. at 339p. n'oodfaall Trust
also met keen demand and rose
8*2 to 98p.
Revived strength in Trafalgar

House JJ'a up at J22p, after I25p.
brought a syinpaibetic ri-e in
Cunard. 6 better at 2nnp.
Demand arose for Fumcws
Withy in late dealings and the
sliarrs ended 9 higher at 555p.

Dress enmment influenced a
ri^e ol 10 to lOOp in London

and Midland Industrial^ while

other bright features in^ided
Mono Containers. 8 up a\90p
on takeover gossip. J. W- Spmr»
also o brlter at 140p, Barchy
Securities, 7 liigbor at loip,

and Charles Spreddey, 5 harder

at 43 p, the last-named follow1

ins the good results.

Slock shortage accentuated
strength in several engineering
issues, notably Edgar Allen* IQ

higher at 252p Con revived talk

of a possible bid from Spear
and Jackson) and Glynwed SL
up at ITfin. Demand also dev&
loped for Allred Herbert, 4'j

better at 59p. Food and insur-
ance. sharps orovvded strong
features. ReckHt and Colman
rising 7 in 500o and Refuge
Insurance lo to 565p.
Hawker Siddeley ended on a

firm nnie at 227p. un 8. while
oMier firm snots inrhided British
Lex-iand. at 44 , -p. J. Lucas- al

263p, and Brown Allany, at 360p.
Letraset rose to 33n on news of
ihc increased dividend. Vautnna
came into the picture on pro-
pertv development hopes and
closed o 1 * higher at 45p.

Sellers gained command in
the nil share market and n^t-pble
losses occurred in British Petro-
leum. 7 down at R19n. Pormah,
6 off at 450p. “ SheB.” 8 Tower
at 4R*o, and URnmar. 77 down
at 2fC»p. An.glo-Ecuadwian, a
strong market earlier this week
on (hp Griente off strike. droD-
ped 15 to 75p on persistent
profit-taking.
Trading in the gold shares

market was quiet and prices
were usually little changed, but
sc-it+ocpd bright features io-

c’li-lprl Genera) Minin p. at 99fto.
ixr-idic "Wits, at 378o. and
“ OfsilR.” at 6fi5n. “ Ta"h« "

made Further headway to 202p,
but Beralt Tin and Wolfram re-
acted 55 to 200p on the passing
nf the interim dividend.

More power station contracts expected
THE GOVERNMENT is expec-
ted to announce soon the go-
ahead for a series oi uew
nuclear and oil-fired power sta-

tions. At present the Central
Electricity Generating Board
has applications pending for
three nuclear and five oil-fired
stations representing capital in-

vestment of around £2,000 mil-
lion.

The nuclear stations are
Connalvs Ohhv. Flintshire: Port-
skcwctl. Mon.; and Oldbury
“ B,” Cheshire- The oil-fired

arc: Litllebrook ** D,” Kent:
KiUingholmc. Lines: and Bruns-
wick Wharf “B.” East London.

It is not dear whether Mr
Davies, Secretary for Trade and
Industry, intends to approve
all the stations Fpublic inquiries
have been held into some of the
applications) but despite the
enormous capital investment
involved it is unlikely to ease
the order problems fadng pro-

By ROLAND CRIBBEN

cess plant manufacturers and
heavy engineering groups.

The phasing of the new plants
depends on the CEGBs plan-
ning timetable, and with elec-
tricity d&maod still running be-
low forecasts there are few
signs of any imminent improve-
ment in the ordering pattern.

The big oil-fired Isle of Grain
oo'x-er station is the only planr
being ordered this year and
there axe some quetsion marks
over whether Sizevvell “B,”
Suffolk, the nuclear station
knocked out of the current pro-
gramme, will be fitted into next
year's.

The C E G B is now more
anxious to promote oil-fired

stations because it argues there
is little difference at present in

the overall cost equation be-
tween oil and nudear power

despite the rising trend in oil

prices.

Oil’s smaller capital construc-
tion costs and higher running
costs are balanced by nudear's
higher investment appetite and
lower running costs. The
C E G B also has cash-flow diffi-

culties—it made heavy losses
last year—that would be made
worse by the capital demands of
nudear stations.

Critics argue that it is sacri-
fidng short-term benefits for
nudear power’s longer-term pay-
off but the board is currently
pressing the Government to
include at least two oil-fired

stations in the forthcoming
series.

The plant constructors are
adding to the the pressure on
the Government to provide some
incentive for the C E G B to step
up its ordering programme.
Interest-free loans has been the
tongue-in-cheek plea.

ikely bidders

tiffing ESA
ALLOWING Hic collapse uf

planned rescue bid hy etec-

jnics millionaire Dr Dame

cDocald. Birmingham Small

ins last nighl elomW tfw •;

>1 “been advised lb.it otb r

riles have cerium piupes*

dvr consider'd in i»

uld lead to a bid being in>me.

Mu details 0t Hie prospective

irvhasers were given, lt

i’Donaid dropped his proposals

Honing the disclosure rmir

SA made a £3 minion loss m
e year just ended and re-

ared substantial injections ot

*v capital to keep going-

In a . statement, the B S A
Ji'd said it was “proceedJQg
|b plans to improve liquidity

d carry through a substantial
L,r£animation.”

A tetter from your Chairman giving detailed reasons will be sent to you next week.

A duly

OpUUQU

authorised Committee 0f the Board of Edger Investments Limited has considered all statements of fact and

contained in tiiis advertisement, and accepts, individually and collectively, responsibility therefor.

Watneys Red was launched in April.

It is already the most talked-about beer launch for years.
And the most successful Total gallonage sold is

way up over last year's Red Barrel sales. Hundreds of new
accounts have been opened.

To launch a massive operation like Red you have
to have something more than the deep
instinct for the business, which all

brewers share. You need all the perceptive
marketing, the sophisticated

researching ofmodem management
The success of Red shows that
Watneys know their business.



CLTR*B^C\ markets were quiet
bu; nervous yesterday. Activity

Sreat with most dealers
a
ii«f5y * ?.

vin3 positions
ahead of the weekend. but small
Orders Jed to wide variations in
rates. The dollar was generally
d®P[®sscd. and required support
at $2'4196 to the pound. 5'5130
Jrancs and later at 5-5125 in
Pans, at 49-62* = francs in
Brussels, and 620*2 lire in Milam
The dollar also floated down

to 3-46 guilders and 5-3834
marks after a low of 5-37
marks. Persistent selling of
dollars to central banks in the
past 10 days has reduced the
supply oF borrowable dollars,
and Monday to Tuesday dollars
for next week touched an annual
rate oF 22 p.c. before closing at
12 p.c.

Call and seven day dollars
were virtually unobtainable and
the high rates spread into longer
dates.
The London gold price was

fixed 2*2 cents lower at $43-27*2
an ounce at the morning fix-

ing and a further 27*2 cents

THE POUND ABROAD
TTio lollovvini, rxtnjDM rales tor Hi*

no and show joterd.iy’s closlna orlto bri£
and thr previous closing price second.
The London market rath is -juoted (or
Argentina.
Arpaatlu .. n.Si-n 4i 2f.sr-JJ.4z
Auscrliv .... 80.18-Z3 60.23--2

8

Anreatina .. ll.Sl-il 4i zi^J-JJ.42
AubuK .... 80.18-13 60.28—28
Belgium .... 1EO.':0- 10 120 "0-10
Canada .... 2.44iii„-4.|-s» 2.4&-«SU
J>omart .. 18 . 11 18.12»a-131«
France...... I3.33U— 3'*« 13 3S 7i

Gsmi'an'WJS J9U-20U 8.18-19
Holland .... R.e6t'-37!2 b.36>«-MU .
JtaJy l.SOO-'j-l.oOHt 1.6001*—
Japan B64-W5 8M-&*5
Norway .... 17.l4n- IS* 17.1ft'’- 18
PortUMl.... 68.60-30 00.80—90
Spain, ...... J8B.0&-15 14B.Q5 — 15
Swwfen 12.47-47 'j
Switzerland. 9 P1V-02-* 9.7«r79
UltL State*.. 2.4 1 mi-4- 2.41 42

FORWARD RATES
The .forward rale* (or currencies tor crae

man tli and ibrco nronihn arc as (allows:

Austria .... BO-OS -.T.PDL SO— 2S-.*r.pm
Brlirlmn .... IDS—S3 c.pm 305— ISSc.niu
Canada .17—.07 c.pm .82—.72 c.piti

Penmarfc ... 2'j—4'i Ora dig 6‘;— 8'; Ore ills

Franc® 7-4 c.pni 21—13 c.pro
Orm'nyiWi l*.—lu PTc.pdi 4-*—4'; f*f-.pni
Holland 2 :»—2 >« c.nm 7U-S 1 .’ r.nni
Italy 6 '.’—

2

(.Ire nn
Jiiniar .... 13—e Ore mn
Sweden.'.... 'i-1 nredw
SwiUPrland. &'— 5>a c.pm
Did. Siaiea . ii-.iS c.dta

c.pm 7U—6'.’ r.nnl
Ire pro io<*-6i* i.impm
renin 22— I* Urc pm
edu i'—inrvdia
c.pm Is— 121' c.orn
-.dU .15—.26 e.ills

down at $43 00 at the 5 p.m.
fixing. During the niaraiag
$43-70 was briefly seen. Silver
was quiet and the noon fixing

was unchanged at 65- 8p an
ounce spot and 67 'Op for three
months.
An influx oF foreign money

across the exchanges again
helped to keep the discount mar-
ket in funds. Bates for fresh

money opened as high as 5*2

p.c P.ut money was taken at 5
and 4*a p.c in most cases. Rates
rapidly tell to the basic 4sa P-c.

and outsiders' money passed at

2-2*2 p.c. at the close with some
funds unlent.
The Bank oF England mopped

up a very large amount of money
selling Treasury Bills direct and
indirect.
The discount market syndicate

reduced its bid for the £160 mil-

lion bills on offer by 2p to £98-57
per £100. Applications at that
price were allotted 57 p.c. oF re-

quirements. Applications totalled

£255 million and the average rate,

of discount rose 9-51p to £S-7252
p.c. Next week's issue wiU be
£220 million.

OTHER MARKET HATES
Hangleone Kk-IHra. 14 ABO— 14,814

GOLD PRICE
jot Fix Hollars 43.275 2a >1 FU Dollars 43.00

Close Dollars 43.06 iDoHam 43.30)

EURO DOLLARS
Seven dar* Nominal One month 8 'j-b

Three months 8ie-8*» Six months 8—B'j

LOAN RATES
BANK: HATE;

6 pxt. 1st April. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE KATBj
6': p.c. from Animat 2

LOAN: Pay-UMlaj- S-6'z
Seven -Ian 4U— 6A»

BANK BILLS:
Three months B“k—
Four months Bis*,— 6ij*

Six months B'ie— 6*ifi

TRADE BELLS:
Throe and Fonr months 6<i—7>a
6tx months 8*—7\

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two day* Bis Seven day* Mb—

S

is

One month Biz Thrc» months 6?a

COMPANIES

A. J. Worthington

AFTER being £9.600 up at half-

time full year profits of A. J-

Worthington (Holdings) Textile

group end up more than doubled
at £161,541. against £81.185 pre-

tax. Backed by this, the board
is stepping up the total dividend
from 9 p.c to 15 p.c. with an
11 p.c final on OcL 14.

Charles Spreckley

WITH PRE-TAX profits at £467.865
comfortably beating the £450.000
forecast made at the time of tbe
deal which gained the trading
operations of Sa-ge-GDO. the
store fitting concern. Charles
Spreckley Industries has come
through its first vear as a public
company with flvirva colours.
After tax £172.362 » £303.946 > and
minority interests £4,500 l £28.106 ).

net profit is up From 1969-70's
£110,654 to £290,501.

A Una] dividend of 32 p.c., as
forecast, makes 24 p.c. For the
year. Orders in hand with sales
already completed amount to £fi

million and sales this vear should
be well above the £4-87 million
achieved in 1970-71.

To provide a springboard into
Europe the company has
acquired a 6-acre factory com-
plete on the outskirts of Brussels.

Dunlop
DIRECT EXPORTS from Dunlop
factories were up 13 p.c. at £23-5
million in thf> first half of this
year, the rubber products Croup
announced yesterday. Indirect
exports of components supplied to

the motor and nlher industries
are estimated to be worth another
£R million to £7 million. Last year
Dunlop exports were worth £41
million.

iM BR8EF

Fuller, Smith and Turner: Profit
£376.507 (£367.256), before tax
£167,976 '£175.871 ). Final 8 p.c.,

making 19 (18i.

Highland Tea Co. of Ceylon:
Profit £26.680 t £18.3431. before tax
£680 (£11.500). Dividend 2 p.c. (3).

Liverpool Daily Post and Echo:
First-ha Lf profit £1,170.000
(£1 ^m5.000i. Interim 2-fip (2-6p),
pay Sept. 30. The directors say
they expect the second half of
the year to be better.

New Syihet Holdings: Profit!

£161.341 <£80J56), before tax

£95.202 t£3H.520i. Dividend 10 p.c.

<20 pay Sept. 24.

Manrbeser Garages: Dividend
on 5 p.c. preference shares for

year 1069. pay Aug. 31.

Reliance Hosiery (Halifax):

First-half profit £30,173 (£27.744) on
turnover £469,918 (£265.747'.

Brittains : First-half trading
profit £210.535 (£'216.722', of which
£77.283 l £208,666) came M from
paper-fill and £1 jo.252 i £8,0581

from engineering. Pre-tax profit

£160.115 (£180.722*. Interim 5* 2

pc (5*5l, pay Sept. 30,

Patent Industrial Group: First-

half profit £46.000 '£83.000).

Interim 2 pc, pay Sept, 30 (4'- pc
full year). Results affected by
downturn in engineering industry.

Dalgety New Zealand. Net profit

excluding minority interest for
year ended June 30 N ZSI.755.577
(N Z$1 .856,764). Final dividend 6
p.c. making JO p.c. as forecast.

Morgan Grenfell Lloyds Unit
Trust: Interim 12-24u gross
(7-5p net), pav Aug. 16. Over
the half year the fund ro«e by
nearly 40 p.c. tn £1-58 million.

KBPS AMP PEALS

Bridgend
BRIDGEND Investment Trust has
-negotiated a conditional agree-
ment to subscribe for 25 shares

—

about 5*j p.c.—in Aro Plastic
Building Supplies for £125.000.

This is being satisfied by the
allotment of ooo.ooo Bridgend
shares.

Aro holds a number of patents
in its own name and also holds
patents jointly with a substantial
British company which, it is

hoped, will play a major part in

the plastics industry.

Quinton Hazell

QUTNTON Hazell (Holdings* has
hnufiht Johnson Burton and Theo-
bald. an automotive parts factor,
bv taking nver its owner. Piper
and Pigg. for £285.000. This is

being met by the allotment to thr
sellers of 655-Ao3 Quinton Hazell
Ordinary shares. J B T had pre-
tax profits of £29,536 in 1970.

Gorst-Salveson
NEGOTIATIONS reported three
weeks ago have now produced
a EfttVUKVO cash bid for the
£145,833 one-class capita? of estate f

developers and builders Eldon

R. Gorst. It comes from Christian

Salvcson. which is offering loop cash

for every 25p share, which closed

yesterday 25p higher on the ddi-

al loOp. The offer has the bless-

ing of the Gorst directors and
holders representing about 46-3

p.C. cent. t>/ the equity.

A. C. Cossor. a subsidiary of
Raytheon Corporation, of the
United States, is selling Best Pro-
ducts, a domestic electrical app-
liance maker, to Fifcn Holdings
for some £330,000 cash. Best's
1969-70 pre-tax profits were
£4.247.

,

Terms of an agreed offer bv
London and Cleveland Property
Investment for three investment
trusts are £8-70 a share for
Northern and Loudon. £7-30 a
share for Second Northern and
London and £8 a share for Acre.
L and C is a wholly-owned -*ub-

sidiary of Constantine. Holding?.
Bowring's offer for Singer and

Friedlander has been accepted
fn- .14-6 p.c. of the Ordinary and
82-7 p.c. of the Preference. The
offers arc now unconditional and
remain open for late acceptances.

Western Titanium
PRE-TAX profits for upgraded-
ilmenite producer. Western
titanium, a Gnld Fields group
company, were S.41,975.536 For the
17-month period ended June 30
against $A1.755,oo3 for the previ-

ous 12 month period. Average
monthly profit for the 17-mnnth
period was SA11H.210 against
$A 146.273 in the ?2 month period.

l-imcnite is a lo-v-grode source
of ritaniam dioxide, the raw
material For paint pigments. Com-
pany notes that “ 't ha« no? • et

been possible to conclude suffici-

ent forward contracts" for its

chemically-upgraded ilmenite pro-
duct to justify full-scale plajil

expansion.

chaismem
James Latham—Mr J. D.

Latham: Turnover for first three
months of current year shows a

s.ifisfactorv increase, and we are
optimistic that this trend will be
continued during remainder of
year.

HaJes Properties—Mr A. F.

Hales: Current figures "-ill re-

flect an improved profit |r» cl for
1971-2 and the board cxp*?d' to
declare a dividend of at least

10 p.c. <91.

Melody Mills—Mr W. T. Jtasj;
Our new collection has been wo

\

received both at home »r-«

abroad, but :t is too early •n

forecast '•hat Jne results pi ,ne

•ear's op^ralb'-ni m ; g'nt be.

hers hip of the EE*.: should be

of advnr.r,ige to the rnmpjn\.

Orfei Foods—.^lr I*. V. Hawnrth:
Difficulties of last rear ha-.e no-v

been surmounted and cui"'vnt

trari :ng cnndi‘ions are more fav-

ourable than for sometime past.

An interim dividend for current
vear will be considered in «)•.'*-•

course.

Mining Supplies—Mr A. Snipe

:

New fai'to’-y extensimis of
square feet a-e being phased into

production ard new factor;.- bu :ld-

in^s of 5".u"0 square feet ar«
scheduled for completion by the
end of the -* ,ar. This year will

then allow for further expansion
and d.'\ c -"iifii-atlon. Turnover to

date :r. the current year is show-
ing a stead' increase.

G. H. Downinff—Mr D. S.

Hartley: The huilding materials
division ha? .started this year
reasonably veU. but the improve-
ment so far has been limited
mainTv to the private house
building sector. We view the
months ahead, therefore, with
on'v caui. ;ou? op:im:cm. As re-

gard« re F-a«-!r»ries. the ootlnok is

not so good.

Rails for Cuba
CUBA has placed an order For
railway lines worth n-.-cr £350.90*1

with the British S' eel Corpora-
tion's genera! steel? division, fn-
vobinc 4 .iWi metric ton* of rai's

md I.1'"*!' ton? of fishnMtes for
th?- c 'ihr.n National Radvavs an?!
rh?- Cuban Sugar Corpnr ^ttnn, it

'•iil he completed by the end of
the ; ear.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
Sj-C-^R: 'f. 11 : San! - 1 2 .

a^-i- r-jn.'irt : .J jri.'.n.; O ;l.
i 51 .-_ - • J!-?-. \|..rr» 4-1.7-J •

i -.o.-. .VI - u -n -4 -v | . ." ; li»;

4 - : 'i -4.

—

pi. i

4 r . 4 • r, I. '
—

<
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CONZINC Rio Tinto of Australia,

r T

Z

s Australian subsidiary, has

taken 'out an option on the I6-s

p.c stake Australian consoli-

dated' Minerals ho5di *n the «st

250 million ion. low-grade nickel

deposit at Mount Keith in Wes-

tern .Australia and the promising

adjacent Kingston nickel pro;*-

pect in ivhicb ACM lias a ^3
p.c. strike.

If C P. A exercises Us option,
hich e'-piics on Sopi. 28, ij will

b*> able in earn a 11-.-. P-C. inter-

r.-r in Mount Keith and a 28*7.

p.«\ slake in Kingston, provided
the prospects prove economically
\ iahTc.

CRA will make an initial pay-
ment of $A2-5 million in cash

(Xl -2 milb'onl or shares .to ACM
for the Mount Kc;tn stake.

ACM will £.et a further SA3
million (£J-4 mr'fiioni from CRA
it both prospects prove viable.

The news implies that CRA
has been invUed in because of

ii 5 finance-raising abi lit 'through

ifs R T li parent as "C-!i as iLs

technical e-pertise._ It also sug-

gests fhitt Mount K^i ih and pay.

cjfily Kindlon "ill e'entually

become b-g nickel profluccrs.

Other oarfners in the two pro-

jorls are Afctafs tvp/oraation,

with d 55 ls P-c. Stake in both

Mount Keith and Kingston, and
America"'? Freeport Minerals,

which bolds 50 p.c. in Mount
Keith and 33*3 P-c- *n KJD3ston.

Uranium estimate cut by 83pc

QUFEAST..AND Mines chairman

Mr Ruv Hudson must have had

a red face yesterday when his

company announced a sharp

downgrading in t-tae total size of

its uranium oxide reserve at

the Nabarlek find.

In September the company
announced it had estimatc.d

re ««. rvrft of 55.600 short tons of

contained uranium oxide. Now
drilling has so shown there is

only 9,000 short tons of con-

tained uranium oxide, an error
of 83-6 p.c.

The average grade of the
deposit has also been down-
graded for 27 p.c. uranium
oxide (5501b per ton of ore; to
16 p.c. (3201b per took Queens-
land Mines notes, however,
that these reserves are sufficient
to supnort a profitable mine
and subject to the execution
of contracts currently being
negotiated, mining will begin in
1974.

il States return to attack
THE OIL-PRODUCING countries
yesterday squared up for the
slart nF another long and
crucial struggle with the oil

companies. The member States
nf rhf Organisation of Petro-
leum Exporting Countries con-
firmed that they are taking
immediate steps to obtain a
stake in oil company operations.

But underlying the announce-
ment. which covered the resolu-
tions adopled at their recent
Vienna

_
conference, was the

mure important objective of
taking over all oil industry con-
cessions by the end of the 1970s.

The industry regards the
attempt to *' participate " in
production and sales as the
starting point for the concession
takeover. The Middle East
concessions expire at various
dates up to and beyond the
year 2000. with Iran leading the
wav in 1979.

The object would be to lease

back the concessions by opening
the door to rui auction, a sharp
rise in income as well as prices

in the market place, and to

give Japan. Tor example, the
opportunity’ for direct access to

the major producing areas.

Since the beginning of May over

3,500 people have invested nearly

£5,000,000 to make the launch of

Hambro Property Investment Bonds
the most successful ever.

Why? Because of the following

important advantages:

1. The security and growth poten-

tial of first-class business
property.

2. Backing by Hambros, one of the
most famous names in British

banking.

3. Management by an outstandingly

successful team, led by Mark
Weinberg, with an advisory

panel of property experts.

4. Increasing life assurance cover
built in at no extra cost.

5. Valuable tax advantages.

I i t r 1
*
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4 First-class^

| business property
Everyone knows .'from their

own e/perience that the

prices of houses have riw-n

dramatically over the years.

The graph (specially com-

missioned by Hambro Ljte

from the Economist Intelli-

gence Unit) shows how
business property has risen

in value- even more dramaU-

callv over the last is years.

Naturally, there can be no

guarantee that business pro-

perty prices will continue io

rise in the future at the same

rate as they have in the past;

Indeed, values could fall as

well as rise. But the historical

trend has been strongly

upwards, and, in our opinion,

a well -selected spread of

business property is likely to

prove a highly rewarding

investment.

To combine the prospects

of good capital growth with

a secure and rising rental

income, the policy of the

Fund is to invest in first-rate

office buildings, shops and

industrial premises in the

growth areas of the United

Kingdom, let on long leases

to good quality tenants with

regular rent reviews. Initially,

up to 20?o may be invested in

financing new buildings In

partnership with established

developers. To improve its

yield and growth prospects,

the Fund may, in proper

circumstances, buy property

sue lect io an existing mort-

gage or borrow against

properties to purchase fur-

ther buildings, provided total

borrowing does not exceed
25-,.

Rental and other income,
after expenses, charges and
la<, is automatically re-

invested in the Fund to

increase the value of your
Bonds.

2
The security of
Hambros

Hsmirro Life is a member of

the Hambros Bank Group.
This means that as well as
enjoying the hacking of one
of the leading merchant
bank groups in the world,

Hambro Life v. ill be able to

invest the vsheie of its Fund in

property. The Company has
a standby credit .wth Ham-
bres Bank - initial! / set at £1
million - which mal es it un-

necessary Io maintain a mar-

gin of liquidity inside the

Fund in present circum-

stances.

3
Management
expertise

Hambro L»fe is managed by a
team, led !:/ Tvlark V. =i.ihcrg,

who Kv.-: ivd outstanding

experience in the held of

proper;-/ bonds. Their achie-

vements include founding

and building up one of the

Howyou
6% p.a.

If you invest at least

£1,000 you can take ad-
vantage of the 6% per

annum Cash Withdrawal
Plan.

Twice a year, 3% ofyour
Units will automatically

be cashed-in and you will

be sent a cheque for the

proceeds. This amount is

free of income and capital

gains tax.

Assuming the net ren-

tal income accumulated
in the Fund is 3?% per
annum, the capital value
of the investments in the

Fund will have to grow by

largest and most successful

life assurance companies in

the country.

A panel of experts with

wide property experience

has bee n set up fo determine

policy and Io supervise the

investment of the Fund. The
members of flip panel are:

J. E. Cuilis, Chartered Sur-

veyor; J. N, C-. James ot the

2|% p.a. (after allowing for
capital gains tax) in order
to maintain the original

value of the Bonds calcu-

lated at the offered price.

Of course, to the extent
that the capital growth is

greater, the value of your
remaining Bonds will

grow even after you have
drawn 6% per annum in

cash.

sfr If you’re a surtax
payer, you’ll be Eable for

surtax solely on the profit

element in the 6%.

Grosvcnor Estate; and Geoff-

rey Morfey, former invest-

ment manager of the Simfl

Pension Fund. Under the

guidance of these experts, a
full-time properly investment
manager, who is himself a

Chartered Surveyor, will

manage the Fund on a day-

to-dny basis.

A leading firm of Charier-

Hambro

t> U

ed Surveyors, Messrs. Jones,

Lang, YVcoflon, will indepen-

dently valu* i.he properties in

the Fund al least once a year.

4
Increasing life

assurance
Unlike any other property

bond, Hambro Property In-

vestment Bonds have a built-

in life assurance benefit

whir h actually increases with

the value of the Bonds them-
selves. This means that th*

amount payable either to

your family or your estate on
your death is always in excess
ot the actual casli-in value of

your Bonds.

5
Tax advantages
Tlv rental and other in-

come which is acoijmuiated

in the Fund for your benefit
is sub

j

,%
.; I to tax at only the

reduced file assurance com-
pany role of 37;%'. If is not

trealed as your in.-ome for

fa* purposes, so that you pay
no income lax on it. Thwe
may be a liability to surtax
when you lake out the pro-

ceeds it you are then liable

to surla-, but this amount is

calculated on advantageous
terms.

Nou are not liable to

capital gams ta*. and do not
have the trouble of keeping
records. The price of the
Units is adjusted lo allow for

the Fund's own prospective
liability. In current circum-
stances it is intended to

restrict l his deduction io

£0"* of tiie capilal growth.

How can I watch the
value of my Bonds ?
The Hambro Property Invest-

ment Fund is split into Units
and tl»- value ol the Fund »s

calculated ty'io? .3 month.
The resulting offered and
bid prices are* published in

The Times, Financial Times
and other leading national
newspapers.

How do I cash my
Bonds ?
"mu can cash-m your Bonds
•:i( any time by sending in a
simple claim form, and v.-iii

receive a chcqu -

. within a
tew days.

To ensure that Bondhold-
ers receive the maximum
value when cashing -in their

Bonds - even in thr- very
unlikely circumstances when
it may be necessary to sell

properties to meet with-

drawals - the Company con-
siders il prudent to reserve

the right to defer repayment
in exceptional conditions for

up to 6 months. This will not
apply in the case of the death
of a Bondholder.

What are Hambro
Life’s charges?
The offered price of the
Units takes into account an
initial charge of 5"-,5 and a

rounding-up charge on unit
trust principles. In addition,

Hambro Life receives an
annual charge of of the
value of the Fund. This
rovers ihc cost nf providing
the life assurance benefit as
well as the Company's
e i.penses.

The cost of buying, selling

andmanaging the prop? rties,

as well a* the valuation fees,

are paid out of the Fund, and
will not exceed the charges
laid down by the Royal instit-

ution of Chartered Surveyors.

Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent
the Annual Report of the
Fund, giving a full description
of all the properties, the
names of the tenants and
when the rents under the
leases come up for review,

together with ihe valuations
of the property by the
independent \ aluers.

How do [ buy Hambro
Property Investment
Bonds?
Simply complete the appli-
cation form and send it in

with a cheque for the amount
you wish io invest lour
Bonds will be sent to you
within four weeks.

To: Hambro Life Assurance Limited
6 Little Portland Street, London, '.y.t, Ot-6372787

I wish io invest £
. . ..(minimum £250) in Hambro

Fr.?p?,iv invcsimj.nt Bonds and Pn^.lose a cheque for thisamount
payable io Hambros Bank Limited.

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss

Full First Names

Ad dr<^3

Occupation _ . Cate of Birth
Are you in good health and free from effects of any accident or
illness ?. If not, please gwe or attach details.

T ic) here lor (T, 'Cvh ViU.qtav-.a| p[aI.(minimum uwn ;.‘men( .CcVn.

Signature.

Date

£3 Send in your appli-
cation and cheque
now to get the bene-
fit of Units allocated
at the current offered
price of £1.017. Offer
closes on Friday 27th
August, 1971.

Th» rifj»ih t>Pn%fit is a perecn-
‘Wf "

1 1
r« r- Cofttvin value ol your

Boricf?, depending on your ana
31 “Itain. Specimen o>amp|i>>

?ot out fteio^ in lull labia
appears in (he Bond policy).

Ape 30-25Cr”
Atie-'-O-l&cr,;

Ann =0-130%
AaccO-n i".;

Ape 70 -

1

q>i%

?' *•; "I"er m-.«n T# 1,
‘ w" »» "O' '’Odd h-.allh

Ihj- >!»[ , h<rik, invi>4-i.> binin MaihJnlVf “o"r-»'«9>i bewnno
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I HAVE jnst become a proud
father, and would like to pro-
vide a lump sum for my son on
his majority. I am quite heavily

committed to a life endowment
policy linked with Barclays
Unicorn Income units, and
would find an increase of more
than a couple of pounds per

month quite difficult at the
moment, though I expect my
circumstances to improve at a
later dale. Would you consider
a farther policy on the above
lines advisable in my son’s

name, but without any lire cover
which is not necessary, or would
yon recommend some other
means of attaining my object?
D.W., Wigan.
As you already have connec-

tions with Barclays Unicom I

suagest ynu write for particu-
lars oF tbeir Children's GIFt
Plan. an initial investment
which can cost as little at £5.

The address is Barclays Unicorn
Bouse, 252, Romford Road,
London. E.7.

Performance chart
PLEASE let me know of any
pnblication giving simple up-to-

date performance charts, and if

possible investment advice to

assist in the choice of unit
trusts. WJP-, Chichester.

Fundex Limited, 5/4. St.

Andrew’s Hill, Loudon, E.C.4,

publish the Unit Trust Year
Book at £1-25, which should help
in choosing suitable unit trusts

for investment. The company
also publishes Money Monane-
mont and Unitholder, a monthly
magazine containing the unit-

holder index, an average oE the
growth of all nnit trusts.

Selling shares
I SHOULD be pleased if you
could advise me on the selling
of small blocks of shares, as
reading Money^Go-Ronnd articles,

it appears that stockbrokers do
not like handling small amounts.
1 have blocks, the largest being
300. J. W„ Surrey.

IF you have difficulty in finding
a stockbroker who is favourably
disposed towards the small in-
vestor I suggest you deal through
your bank.
However, on

can be open to niHinlcrpreiation
bur 1 doubt if tins will o\p r be
regarded in nwrsimeni circles as
a \a!id reason for complete
banishment.

Lincoln Glyn
YOU have frcqttendv recom-
mended the Lincoln Gl'vn Equity
linked policy and bonds. How
well has it done compared with
the F T All Share Index'.'—MJ*..
Weybridge.

Over the past three \rars its

units have risen by jj-a p.c.
compared with a rise of only
4-3 p.c. in the index.

Thrift club saving
2 WANT to invest my Scout
group building fund anil

monthly contributions to our
thrift club fused by parents
and friends to save for hnlirisns

and Christmas expenses; to

earn maximum interest with
safety and relative ease of
withdrawal. What can you sug-
gest? G. S~, Folkestone.

Rather than lake any ri*ks for
the sake oF a point or two of
extra interest 1 -iiggest that for
your particular purpose jou con-
sider the National Savings Bank
Ordinary/Investment Accounts,
interest oil the latter currently
being paid at the rate of 7J

; p.c.

per annum grox. Withdrawal
is at one month's notice and full

details can be obtained from any
Post Office.

Save As You Earn
I WISH to invest a lump sum in

Save As You Earn. Can you
please let me know how I go
about doing this? A.C., Tun-
bridge Weils.

Most leading building socie-

ties will arrange a SAYE
contract on a lump sum basis for

you and I suggest you make
inquiries in this connection in

your area.
Alternatively, you could write

to Capital Annuities Ltd.. 1,

Broad Street Flare, London,
E.C.2, and request particulars of

its £550 scheme whereby a tem-
porary capital protected annuity
is linked to a SAYE contract.

_ application the
Secretary', stock Exchange. Two-year InvestmentThrogmorton Street, London,
E.C.2. will forward you a list of
brokers who are willing to take,
new clients aod they would
expect most of these to be small
Investors.

P/E ratio
I OFTEN see the term "selling
on a historical price/earnings
ratio oF . . .” I have had two
different explanations of what
this really means. Could yon tell

me what “ price/earnings ratio ”

means? To what extent can the
strength of a company he judged
by the ratio?

XL G., Plymouth.

3 Price/earnings ratio denotes
H the number of years’ purchase of
5 latest net earnings per share
g, represented by the current share

f).
price. It is, in effect, the old
earnings yield expressed as a

i- reciprocal of 100.

g To the extent that net earn-
r* ings are calculated on past
il profits all price/eariongs ratios
k- are historic. The terra, however,

is mostly used to suggest that

7 d the figures on which the current
F; ratio is based are out of date
.1 and that it would be wise to

S make allowance for subsequent
"r developments in the company’s

affairs oF which no account has

:j
been taken,

it

rj Guaranteed growth
Tj 1 AM about to cash some 9th
;i Issue National Savings Cer-

tificates, which after 17 years
.-j are valued at £1,000. What form
y of re-investment would you
n recommend for a period of say
s five years, an element of risk

0 ; accepted. I am 55. H.B., Fareham

1 U I suggest you consider guaran-
* 1 teed growth bonds which

fj
guarantee about 50 p.c. capital

- • ' - h appreciation, free of income tax

R and capital gains tax, over five

i] 'ears and much more over
B onger periods.

: •'
{J

In this connection it is best

. - j §.o consult a good insurance
! roker for specialist advice in

q he light oF personal circum-

,j|
tances and particular require-

Y, sents.

”ted Lvith-profit policies

1 AM a widow and have about
£300 which I should like to In-

vest until X retire in October,
1973. 1 would like this to grow
u much as possible and perhaps
have any interest added to it. I

read somewhere sometime that
unit trusts had the edge over
National Savings for growth.
Also how would X stand on
capital gains tax as 1 may be
able to leave the sum invested
after I retire. M. P. W.. Wantage.
The purchase of unit trusts

should essentially be under-
taken for the long term and for
this reason I would not recom-
mend this type of investment
for your purpose unless you
are prepared to leave it for up
to five years.

Unit trusts, profits on which
arc subject to capital gains tax.

reflect the performance of
markets and such investments,
therefore, carry risks—iF ynn
require guarantees it would be
better to keep to National
Savings or leading building
societies which are absolutely

secure.

Transfering shares
I UNDERSTAND from a

friend that you can transfer
small amounts of shares to an-

other person by the signing on
the back of the share certificate,

thus avoiding stockbroking
charges and stump duty. Is this

so? G.S., Chingford.

A transfer of shares in a

limited company, no mailer how
small the number involved, has
tn be registered by deed with

the company concerned and
there is a recognised form of

procedure for this.

Your bank would probably

only make a small charge for

undertaking this task on your
behalF.

Yorkshire Insurance
COULD you please tell me if

Yorkshire Insurance is slDI in

existence? Mrs G.B., Surrey.

Yes. It is one oF the finest

insurance companies in Britain

and is now part of the General
Accident Group. The life, office

for the whole group is now called

the Yorkshire General Life.

Save & Prosper
I WOULD like your advice on

Save & Prospers High Yield

hits. X have had an investment

in these units since they were
first issued and have had all the

AM an architect aged 42 and

itave a pension policy linked to

„nit trusts. I feel it would be
Hensfble to make further pro-

vision by way of a with-pront

Ij olicy. Do you agree? XLM.5-,

H ondon.
!• Yes. With-profit policies with

ii ,me' leading offices have shown IfI„ — -

r; jtstandinS results and should interest re-invested. They arc,

^ratinue to do so. It should ajter the recent rise in prices,

» * remembered that profits
juSt about worth double what I

ace earned cannot be taken pa |,i for them. I have the usual

way lav man's difficulty of knowing

i' Some offices wftb Sood future w fien t0 SC1I? Can I expect them
u ‘ospeers include Equity and

t0 increase as much in the next

3W, Scottish Equitable, Nat- gpypn years? W. B-. Blackburn.

h nal Provident Institution,
^lie fund comprises a wide

», ra'ted Kingdom Provident in-
spre>,^ nf British ordinary shares

k itntion and the Life Associa- and the nuHook lu re is probablv
' m of Scotland. more encouraging now than it

tias been For some linn- post.

ii enp issues
U NOTICE that in the reporting

.
a scrip issue it is often called

ij
boons. Would you agree that

K ' scrip isgQe jg jiot a bonus^m
2 ® generally accepted meaning

that word, and that this rats-

•: f ,
can be of disservice to sbare-

in corporate companies.
«-t-n Pulborough.
^be

t
official description of_ a

•• ip issue is really a capitali-sa “

n but it is also known
y .

a bonus issue. To- the un-
ir,

baled, I agree that this term

B
1

i feel there is furl

I

mtm ope but

I think it i* askinx railin' a lot

to look for a doubling in price

over the next seven tear*. Per-

haps a bericr idea would be tn

qpll and reinvest in suarwiwer-rj

n ninth bonds which an* HiU*.dl\

"iMivnleed l« doiddr m
wdm‘ over nine or H* |M <-

f>r in- nine lax and i^piial gam.*

la

ji, Hus i mined inn H i-
1 h'^l h '

.,n a -nod in -him in.e litui.fi

C 1-rll.lN -

of personal uicum-i ances ami

particular requirement

IF YOU would like guidance or

advice on unit- trusts. National

Savings or other savings media
wntc to: Kenneth Fleet, City

Editor, The Daily Telegraph City

Office. 112. Queen Victoria Street.

London. E.C.4. A stamped
addressed envelope must be in-

cluded and each letter confined to

one inquiry. Regretfully no corres-

pondence can be entered into on
legal and t.n matters. Queries on
insurance iplcasc mark envelope
with the word “ insurance "I must
relate to new policies.

J.KT flit* introduce you to ihe Col-

lector of Taxes—in Ihc* strict

s*iii-** ol Urn word; the gentleman
appomiid bv the. board ol the
I ii land r,i vcniti* who acts, under
1 lie control of the board, in the

matter ol collecting lax directly

lrom I lie iaxpaier.

This diiecl cnlleilinn operates

oiilv in ceil,tin nrnimsl.iiurcs.

and it is x lie del ails relevant In

litis dinvi rullocrinn which I

want (u discuss

The collection service at the
Inland Revenue nun be sum-
ni.ii'iseil very brieflv. At the
lie.id nt it is the Accountant &
("imptrailer ficnpr.il. Under
linn com,: Chief Collectors r«-s-

piinWblt* For ttlude are.ts of the
country, and lin.i!|\ Ihc Culler lor
ol T.i\c— in rhargfi oF each
' rol lectio ii."

Anvone who owes money to

Mie Inland Ret nine must not
trade on the I'jct that a Collector
of Taxes has no uulliiniiy lo
inrnc against the taxp.iver Uilh-
nul the sanction nF the litspedor
ol Taves. Tlte Collc'iur nta\.

however, give \mt brealliing
-jv.ac e to pav ur approve, in rases

or hardship, insi.ihnrnls uf a

reasonable nature to both side*;.

|l.- w.irni-il, howoirr. that if

\ nit l.iil !» appeal again <[ an
assessment and *ln until in 3 mure,
the Collerlor m.iv rc.illj an to
town—distraint, bailiff's. Countv
Court. High Court—Iho lot.

BRYAN LINCOLN’S concluding article on methods ot collection

\Remember the watchful tax man
PERSONAL
TAX^H

Apart front lliis, it is- llte Inspec-
tor all tbi- way. You appeal lo

the [u>puL'Lul'a sort out Mie Lax
din- itilh Iikii a nd. when all is

tinallv .ipi'uvtl. he will loll the
Culled or I u demand the Ij\.

Having established the ^ct-up
at 1 he Collector's end. let us
examine the circum si 3necs which
lead up to an assessment-ctim
dcni.m-l nole.

I enuring, as too much or a
rariiv in pcr^unal taxation, the
assi.-ssmeiit 011 cnnimerci.i! wood-

lands under Schedule B. we are
Ml with tax due under Schedule
D .is the basis of nearly all

demands received direct from the
Collector. That is. snoring sur-
l.fc, lo which I shall gne alien-

liun in a mumcnl.

As most of vou will knotv.
Schedule D is subdivided into

•'cases.” which apply according
to the partialJar source of the
income colice: ncd.

Each “case” has its statutory
due dale, on or before which
the relevant tax has to be paid.

As far as your assessments and
demands are concerned, you
should perhaps forget about tbe
word "case" if vou want to

know when mur tax is due and
a demand expected.

Consider instead whether or
not the income in question is

earned or unearned. The tax
un earned inionie pj-.able in

two equal in-lalmeots on
Junuarv 1 and .lulv 1, whereas
that on unearned income is

payable in one annual lump
sum off January 1.

Tn either case you mav
expect the assessment and
demand note during the end nf

the previous October or the

beginning of November. This
idCl gives you plenty of time
Lo appeal if necessary.

We must now consider what
is “ earned " ur *‘ unearned ”

lor Schedule L> purposes, in
order ih.it we can carry through
to the object ot the exercise

—

which is lo make a note of the
date oo which Ihc Collector of
Taxes will be asking us for
muni-y in what may well be a
rather nasty-looking Jump sum.

Earned income assessed
under Schedule D (tax due in

two instalments) is that derived
Trimi a trade, profession or
\ocation either in this count rv
or from abroad by a British
resident. By concession, a
foreign pension in the bands
or a British resident is also
regarded as “ earned ” so as
In attract tax by two instal-

ments.

1 say “ by concession " be-

cause a foreign pension is not
aduallv memiuned in Taxes
Act lf*70 (Seel ion 4 [2|), which
oiherwise sanctions two instal-
ments Tor lax on profits or
gains from any trade, profession
or vocation. The La\paver is.

however, normally given the

\JUSCk
\

benefit of the fact that a foi^ign

pension is earned income.

The Collector of Surtax*
from anyone fortunate enoug
to pay it—is the Accountant"
and Comptroller General. His
demand is based upon an
assessment made by the Con-
troller of Surtax acting for the
hoard. Jr will be sent out a
few weeks before January' 1
on which dale surtax is due.
This allows Ihe off days for any-
neerscarv appeal— which is

made in writing in fhe first

place lo the Controller oF
S11rl.1v.
From what I have said, you

will see that January I can be
a somewhat frosty date for fhe
Schedule D-cuin surtax payer.
Two lump-sum demand notes can
be most unpleasant unless one
has saved for i:—possibly by Tax
Reserve Cerlifiraies.

A very important thing, of
cour*e. is rhe ability to calculate

well in advance the amount of
tax which one. will be required
to pay. This Is something which
1 shall illustrate in a separate
article.

WHILE I welcome readers* comments,
criticisms and suee^sllons. we cannot
deal with personal las problems.—K.F.

40-53 Bedford Square, W.C.1, one of eight major properties in the Abbey Property Bond Fund with an aggregate value of £23,000,000.

Nowat£58/000,000,
eyPropertyBond Fund isbigger

than all the others puttogether

wecangiveyouastake in
the best propertiesaround.

Property Bonds have now become
a folly accepted and successful method
of investment. None more so than

Abbey Property Bonds.

So much so that, at the time of

writing, our fund stands at more than

£58,000.000.

With this behind us W'e can pur-

chase, on favourable terms, large

individual properties costing millions

of pounds each. (As illustrated by
40-53 Bedford Square, W.C.1, shown
above, which is valued at over

£3,000,000.)
Most other funds just cannot

afford such large transactions.

Obviously, investment on snch a

scale brings rewards on the same
scale, both in growth and security.

In the last 12 months alone, Abbey
Property Bonds rose in value by
JIJ0"‘

n (including thereinvestedrental

income net of tax). To achieve the

same result a standard rate tax-

payer would have required a gross

income of15.5 "/., on his money.
In the same 12 months, investors

continued to place an average of £2
million with us each month.

Which should enable us to more

on to even bigger and better things.

Security
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and muse successful in Britain. We
have 26,000 policy holders with an invest-

ment ofover million.

Abbey Life itself, one of Britain’s best

known Life Assurance Companies, with

assets exceeding £1-0 million, is a member

ofthe £,-y$00 million ITT Group.

Built-in Life Assurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds, which arc single premium life

assurance policies, your life is assured

automatically, nr no extra cost.

In the event of your death the amount

payable to y»iir family will he cither the

current value of your Bunds, or, the

amount shown on the life cover table **n

the application form - whichever is the

greater.

Naturally, if you’ve withdrawn money

from ihc Fond, rhe amount of life cover

w ill be ci -rrcspondin^ly less.

6% p.a. Tax Free
Prm iJid you make a single invest-

ment of not less than / 1,000 \uu mjy, if

\ou wish, withdraw up to (y] 0 nf ihc value

of yuur Bond each year - entirely free

from IncomeTax and Capital Gains Tax.
Provided total annual appreciation is

not less than <>I%, your Bond would
retain its original value (calculated at the

offered price ofthe Units).

The annualised growth rate acliicvcd

has in fact exceeded bi% since the Bonds
were introduced.

Income Tax &
Capital Gains Tax

With Abbey Property Bonds yon have

no personal liability to Income Tax or

Capital Gains Tax either while you hold

them or when you cash them. The Company
is liable to income tax on the rental income,

at rhe special Life Assurance Company
rate - currently 57.5%.

The Company also has the right to

make deductions to cover its own Capital

Gains Tax liabilities, but this is nor

adjusted for in the Lrnit price. In present

circumstances, it intends to limit this

deduction to two-thirds the normal rate.

Surtax
Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash

in or on death, depending on their surtax

situation at the time of cashing in. There
are a number of provisos which enable a

surtax payer to reduce, and possibly

eliminate, the liability and very high

surtax payers should contact Abbey Life

for precise details.

Investment Policy
The Abbe)' Property Bond Fund is

managed by the Property Division of

Hambros Bank.

It’s invested in top industrial and

commercial properties with really sound

tenants. To name but a few - National

Westminster Bank, Fsso Chemicals, The
Post Office, W. H. Smith, American

Express, IPC and Boots.

Because the value of some types of

properties were lower during 1970, some

particularly attractive purchases with very

good long-term growth prospects were

made.

The Fund also buys sires and con-

structs its own buildings in conjunction

wirh approved developers. Naturally, this

is only undertaken with letting of the

completed properties guaranteed in

advance.

I ip to 25% of the Fund can be applied
in this way.

Regular Valuations
Once a month a valuation of the

Fund’s properties is carried out by the

Fund Managers and by Richard Ellis and
Son, Chartered Surveyors, and an agreed
valuation is supplied to Abbey Life.

Unit prices are published daily in

leading national newspapers.

Low Charges
To pay for life cover and manage-

ment expenses, Abbey Life charges 5% -

which is included in the offer price. Plus

a small rounding-off price adjustment.

After tliar charges total only three-

eighths per cent a year.

All expenses of managing, maintain-

ing, and valuing the properties as well as

the cost of buying and selling the Fund’s
investments, arc met by the Fund itself.

Cashing in Your Bonds
You can normally cash in j

rour Bonds
at any time and receive the full bid value

of the Units, subject only to any adjust-

ment for Capital Gains Tax, as described

earlier.

In exceptional circumstances the

Company retains the right to defer pay-

ment for up to six months pending realisa-

tion ofproperties.

However, the Company maintains

adequate liquid resources, similar to that

of building societies, so in normal cir-

cumstances there should be no delay in

cashing in.

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our

Annual Report with full details of the

entire Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the

properties. And full financial information

to let you see exactly how your money is

invested.

As a new Bondholder you’11 receive a

current Annual Report with your Bonds.

How to Invest
Fill in and post off the completed

application form, together with your
cheque.

As soon as it’s .accepted, you receive

your Bonds which show the number of
Units you’ve been allocated in the Abbey
Property Bond Fund.

With somuchbehind us, it’snowonderwe’re ahead.

To: Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited,
Abbey Life House, 1 - 3 Sl Paul's Churchyard. London. EC4M 8AR. Tel i 01 -248 911

1

I wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount from £100} and 1 enclose a
cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited.

Surname (Mr./Mrs./Miss)
flLO'lX’CAPiT al5 PLKSr

Full First Names

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Are you in pood physical and mental health and free from the affects of any previous illness or accident?

If not. please give details.

Do you already hold Abbey Property Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey Life Policy ?.

Tick here (or 6"S Withdrawal Plan’ (minimum singla investment £1 ,000) Q
•k Send in your application and cheque
now to get the benefit of Units allocated
at the current offered pries of £1.18.
Offer closes on Tuesday August 24.

Signature

Dais
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Land Securities
THE ALREADY high standing
that Sir Harold Samuel’s Land
Securities Investment Trust en-
joys in the stock market should
soon be Further improved when
it publishes some details of its

reversions — properly leases
failing due For renewal.

The publication of this infor-

mation by Britain's biggest pro-

perty company is a step forward
in giving vital information rele-

vant to valuations to the share-

holders. At least one broker
feels that Land Securities has a

greater reversionary potential

than other property corapauies

and suggests that "a purchase
of the shares at lS5p could be
very profitable.”

It is not surprising that the

shares have since risen and now
stand at 183p. But given the

group's outstanding record and
the benefits it stands to gain
from its latest bid—for site-rich

Westminster Trust—the price

has still not really “got away."

Tlnigrate to Europe
READERS have been asking for

suggestions of companies likely

to derive notable trading bene-

fits from Britain's entry into the
Common Market. One which
comes readily to mind is Unigate,
the United Dairies and Cow and
Cate combine.

Onlv recently chairman Sir
James Barker said: “There are
very Few companies, if any, that

THE MERCUBY

By PETER
RICHARDS

have more to gain.” At their cur-

rent 128 l
2p, Unigate shares could

well have some way to go.

Only a scratch
I AM SURPRISED that Manbre
and Garton have been neglected

in the. recent rise in the market
of both leaders and first-class

second-line issues. The reason,

doubtless, is because in June this

refiner and maker oF sugar and
starch products reported higher
sales but. lower profits. The
profit fall, however, was a mere

for nervous savers
§H Now there’s no reason to take

pga chances with your savings.A London
IS and County deposit account will >

Igj give you a healthy, sound rate i

of interest with no strings attached /.

H and with no tax deducted. A '

$3 Accounts of £250 or more / j™ earn9% p.a. (below £250— / v
m &s% p.a.) . Minimum deposit r*
E3 £25. Withdrawal notice 6 /

months.Up to the first /
£100 can bewithdrawn /
on demand. Special . /
terms quoted on yi A
request for accounts of
£5,000 or more. £

To open an account,

either postthe couponwithyour
cheque orsend for further details.

j iM I'm

It's no surprise that shares in Sir

Harold Samuel's Land Securities

Investment Trust have risen—and

it looks like there's more to come.

4-9 p.c. at the pre-tax level, with
£1,014,000 against £1,067.000.

This is more a scratch than
a dent, but more attention seems
lo have been paid to it thao to

what the group said of its

second-half prospects It felt

they were “ more encouraging,

”

particularly in view oF the. revi-

sion of the sugar refining margin
jn April.

Moreover—and in sphe of ris-

ing costs—the board was expect-
ing full-year profits to be up on
last time's £2-13 million. In
view of this the shares should

, certainly be above the current
1 85|>. At that level the yield is

an attractive 6-1 p.c. and the
price/earnings ratio a hardly
forward-looking IZ-5.

Nimble slippers
THE LATEST set of figures
from Lambert Howartb provide
further justification for the
recommendation of this shoe and
slipper maker’s shares in this

column last March.

They coyer the 24 weeks to

June 19 and show pre tax profits

of £153,244—a sharp increase on
the £57,008 for the correspond-
ing 28 weeks. The improvement
stems from substantially higher
sales coupled with improved effi-

ciency.

The second half is traditionally

the biggest profit-maker here so

the group looks well set to pro-

duce at least something of the

order oF £270,000 over the full

year. With the shares now
standing at 57p, this would pull

the price/earnings ratio down
from 14*1 to 11-3. Given the
group's own potential and the

fact that it is a Marks and Spen-

cer supplier this would still not
be an over-generous rating.

London andCounty investments Ltd 9 Patience needed
Branches at Whiteley1

5. QueenswayW 2.\ Allderj. Croydon;
Medburjfc?. Brjrnley; Anting& Hobbs, Chpham Jnc;.

Welwyn Department Store, Welwyn Garden City; Shinners, Sutton;
CoUsaynes, Sheffield; Elys, Wimbledon.

9
%

I wish to openaLondon& Comity deposit account 5
and enclose jSSl
a cheque for

_
Hi

Please send me further details - Si

London and County Investments Ltd 9 BaainghaHSt.London EC2V5BH

Sucircanteed income Bonds
issued bv well established Insurance Companies secure a fixed

income payable ha/f-vear/y for 10- years, with a guaranteed return

of the original investment at the end of the period. Example;

(gentleman aged 651

|§2% NET OF INCOME TAX
(equivalent to almost 14% pa- grossl

For a qtiolatinn and farther detail* phone Dadd Nag <m 01-837 7332 or
return the coupon to:

YfT*WPQ ASSURANCE ADVISORY SERVICES
l UWEh ONE EUSTON ROAD. LONDON, NWI.

Namo Telephone

Amount available for Investment E.

Tick for alternative guaranteed capital appreciation plan

gg“i u
/ income gTgf03 u I

3^2 / o WORTH ® / o

TERM SHARES if you pay income tax
invest £500 up to COVENTRY ECONOMIC BUILDING SOCIETY
£10.000 ioflaf* CTCm IB/20 HIGHS fPEET. COVENTRY CVi 5QN. .

AtOcIS L/Olll. A MEMBER OF THE BUILDING SOCIETIES ASSOCIATION.

SAVERS* CHOICE
BANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Interest pajil .gross.. .Mln^Max.

holding: None. Notice: Seven days
min. i p-t. Banks in Scotland. Alin,

one month 3 '2 ' P-C-'

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid gross. Min./Max.

holding : El plus. Notice: 1 mUj.,
A p.t.; 3 mtbs.,' 7 p.c.; 6 mths.. 7V,

p.c. Savings schemes: 2s> years,

7 lj P-c.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS

Int.: Paid gro«s. Min./Max. hold-

ing: E1-E10.000. Notice :_One month
S-7 p.c. Other periods fr-7 1* p.c.

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAVINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No tax on the first £21 of interest

making gross yield on deposits of up
to equal to S p.c. for standaril

I OF THE BUILDING SOCIETIES ASSOCIATION.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
_ CERTIFICATES. . . .

Tax: Yield takes Into account
premium* winch are tax tree.
Mln./Max.: CT-n.00fl. Period: 1 yr„
.VO p.c. >equjv. 4-9 grossc 3 yrs.,

• S-b3 i6-0i: 3 yrs., 4-77 iT-79i; 4 yrs..
5-753 (9-36).

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
InL: Paid gross. Min./Max. hold-

ing: E1-£1D,(HH). Notice: One month
7‘z P-c.

SAVE AS TOU EARN SCHEMES.
Int. & bonuses t.ix free. Min. -Max.

savings: EI-E10 per montb for S year
contract. Int.: 2-1 >ear?: 2-5 p.e_.

tequiv. 4-03 p.c. “grossed up 1: a
years. 7 p.c. ill -4»; 7 years. 7 - jo

p.c. H2 p.c.l. Premiums stopped:
balance retained in scheme until oth
year. 4 p.c. 16-55 p.c.).

BUILDING SOCIETY SHAKES
fhiiii pquai lo o PiouiiBio

vnjg^jpss rjSEA, daSd.^JSip s
Of mOOO Prid gross, no tax conce^.^^xw.ODO.^ Notice

^
One^month. 5 P£

S10n!“ •

~oald tH -HO p.C.I. Term or subscription

7 p.c. BRITISH SAVINGS BONDS C-fharc* 5 5 P-c. tax paid IBM p.c.j

Interest cl 7 p.c. paid twice yearly --Yo E-5 p.c. UO'ffl P-c)-

without deduction of t«- j£«u» «E 3 -

L0CAL AUTHORITIESVTimOUI UCUU^uvp -— -

—

r -- r

p c. tax free if bond is held for 5

wars making effective gross yield

of 7-93 P-c. over penod. Nolle*

nerlods: 1 month. Mm./Mas. hold-

uig: £3*10.000.

THE gilt-edged market Spent
most of a relatively, uninspired
week nervously awaiting Thurs-

day’s overseas trade figures and
natchlog, with surprising caim,
the tense situation in Northern
Ireland and the latest phase of
developments concerning the

dollar on the world currency
scene.

Althongh the political and
financial backgrounds have not
beea conducive to active trad-

ing the undertone has been
encouragingly firm with prices
continuing to recover from the
sharp setback sustained during
the second half of July, follow-
ing Mr Barber’s mini-Budget.

This is hardly surprising since
a yield spectrum ranging from
8 j4 p.c. on a ten-year maturity
to just under S 1* p.c, on stocks
redeemable in 25 years' time
docs provide an important ele-

ment of built-in protection

against adverse external influ-

ences such as the current weak-
ness of the dollar.

If it were left to purely
domestic factors to determine
the present path of the gilt-

edged market it seems a fairlv

safe bPt to predict that it

would probably be in the dir-

ection of higher prices and
lower yields. However, this is

one market in which the in-

vestor must never turn a blind
eye to what is happening over-
seas.

The visible trade surplus of
£43 million, announced on
Thursday, was well received by
the market and served to vindic-
ate tbe bullish actions of those
who had made their purchases
at lower levels earlier in tbe
week.

Prices of medium and long
dated issues immediately after
the release of tbe trade figures
were, in fact, roughly 1 J

2 points
higher than a week' previously.
The week ended on an ex-

tremely bright noie yesterday
when prices rose by up to a
Further *

a point in the medium
and up to \ of a point in the
longs on market suggestions
that the Government Broker
had raised the selling price of
his new long dated tan stock
Treasury 8-V p.c 1997 “A”
Stock to 9SV.

MOST readers will qo doubt be
aware of the fact that British
Government securities, if held
for over one year .are exempt
from capital gains tax.

This was an important and wel-
come concession which Mr Jen-
kins granted in his 19S9 Budget
and one which has resulted in
a never-ending demand by high
tax payers for low coupon stocks
standing at a significant discount

The Ulster crisis fails to dim an encouraging performance and . . .

Trade figures please market

By STUART
HAVERSTOCK

below their ultimate redemption
price.

This element of tax-free capital

appreciation to redemption has
given such stocks something of a
scarcity value and although
prices of these issues have appre-

ciated sharply since the 1959

Budget, the surtax payer can

stilt find useFul returns. Taking
the top rale of 75 p.c. and using

the grossed-up net redemption
yield as the yardstick, an attrac-

tive picture emerges with, the

following stocks.

Electric 5% 68/73 giving net
redemption yield grossed up of

j I -32. Savings 5*^> 65/75 (]4-36),

Electric 3% 74/77 (13-76). Trans-
port 4*!> 72//

1

(12-68), Electric
4 1

4
<* 74/79 (14-12), Electric

3 f?r 76/79 fl5*2S). Treasuri-
n’;!'* m/80 f 15 •401. Treasury
o' ?% 79/81 (15-84), Transport
5% 75/88 (18-161. Gas 5^
90/95 flfi-RR). Funding Z l«%
99/04 (15-16).

High status of

brewery debentures
AN of I ep-a-.kod question about
brewerv debentures, is wfiv thev
invariably yield less than com-
parable debentures in other
companies. The main reason is

the extremely high qualitv of
the capital backing against
which such debentures are
normally secured.
For many years fixed income

securities have provided a fav-
ourite medium of finance for

Quoted brewery- concerns in

Britain since most of their

tangible assets take tbe form
of freehold land and property
which the company can conven-
iently charge by way of mort-
gage!

. .

A second reason for the high
status enjoyed by this category

Of prior charge is the long
experience of stable earnings
and steady profitability of the

brewing industry itself, so that

even unsecured loan stocks in

brewery companies are re-

garded as relatively safe from
tbe violent profits Huctuahons
which often afflict manufactur-
ing industry. . .

A third reason, less important

than the others, is that brewery

debenture issues are normally

Fairlv sizeable and tbus give tn^

stocks the necessary degree ot

marketability to ensure a con-

tinued investment following.

\ selection of brewen deben-

ture-: on offer is set out «n the

accountancy table. In each case

interest is paid tw ice-yearly.

World Bank issue

has wide appeal
AX e thusiastic response was
merited for Thursday's offer for
sale of £10 million 8 p.c. Stock
1976 of tbe International Bank
for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment. Arrangements for the
issue, at 100. were made bv a
consortium of six leading Lon-

don Merchant Banks, Barm

Bros-, Hambros. Lazards Mor-

nan Grenfell, Rothschild and

Schroder Wag?.

The World Bank, as it is

otherwise known, was set np as

a result of the Bretton Woods
agreement in 1946 and has

raised three prev^us loans on

the London capital market, the
i act as long ago as 1959 when
£7*2 million 5 p.c. 1977/82 stock

was issued.

The only other issue still out-

standing is £2^7 million 3 =_P-c.

Stock 1969/74. The latest

flotation will therefore double

the amount quoted in London.
Half-yearly interest will be paid

on January 31 and July 31 with

an initial payment of £5-77 p.c.

in January’. 1972.

A feature worth mentioning
is that interest will be pavable
without deduction of British

income tax. Another not*,

worthy point is that, unlike the
previous World Bank issues, this

new stock, being a short dated
maturity redeemable within five

years on July 31, 1971, will be
dealt in with the gross accrued
interest added daily to the
market price.

It will be a Trustee stock fall-

ing within Part n of tbe first

Schedule of tbe Trustee Invest-
ments Act 1961, and part I oE
the Schedule to the Building
Society (Authorised Invest-
ments) Order 1962.

Compared with gross redemp-
tion yields of 7-06 p.c. on
Treasury 64 p.c. 1976 and 7-72
p.c. on Southampton 7S« p.a
1976 the 8 p.c. return on this
high quality' World Bank stock
should enable it to command a
small premium when dealings
begin on Monday.

brewery debentures
Amount Otter Income Red.

ALLIED BREWERIE5

in issue
£ mill

Price Yield Yield
Cross

619 D=b. 19E4/89 .. 9-7 7l4xd
7SJxd

8-53 9-34
7 i«”r Deb. 1933/93
BASS CHARRINGTON

.. 120 9-04 9-39

55*7. Deb. 19/7/79 .. . 9-1 93* S- 52 S-S1
Si«“r Deb. 19S7/92
COURAGE

... 23.0 90s 9-31 9-51

IG’-'t. Unsec. Loan 1990/95
D1ST1LLER5
7 . *7 Uns Loan 1983 *93

.. 11-8 104-i 1001 9-93

.. 30 0 761 9-C3 10-08
TO Uns. Loan 1993/98 ..
WATNEY

.. 40 0 27f* 10-20 10- 17

7% Deb 1 935/93 .. 10-0 75Jr 9-31 9-76
S<V Uns. Loan 1990/95 ....
WHITBREAD

.. 100 85 9-67 9-90

Deb. 1959/94 .. 7-3 824 9-26 9-52

BRITISH GOVERNMENT ,
Tf*«fuo 5-- '?'? ioo — — ° V? | «
Tf*j? ,jr, 6=«’n l«7 ’A' 93 .100 — — 9 3b

OTHER GOVERNMENT - 0, „ M
Rssuf.ic 9 f Ireland 9’4% 1991 -96 97 I0a« 10 No*. 1 40 9-97 9-99

CORPORATIONS & PUBLIC BOARDS _ .

ri-nh?mDton S^o 1973 79 100 10 10 Aur. 25 *0 6-00 S-01

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONOS , eri . ^
r!-. F-iermiMc 16.3. 1972 100 100 100 — — u 50 6-50

autr^Tfl.VproriiicIs 10 Deb. i»-j 2001 ICO in** 25 Sep 22 7 5 10-24 10-22

cr.i*3i e«cnin; Post 10*. r.Haa. Deb 1991 ^ 100 50 50 Decal 50 '0-73 10 - 7 „

Cifv Acre Prop. Ini/. Tru.r ld-2*„ I ;I Mtge 100 Id 100 — — 10 07 10 05

Harjrwvw Group KW-'n Deb >992 97 09 ?i *, 50 Sep. 22 49 10-45 10- -5

Ccranvc JO- 4IV. Deb 1992/97 IPO 52\ 50 Sep. 15 50. 0- 12 ‘g-09

£hrcpbr,dsc Engineering lO-l^o Deb 1992/97 99 50 50 |an.31 49 10-01 10 61

UNSECURED LOAN STOCKS in ,, ln . 17
D'.-fU'crj I0J^ Uns. Lwn 1993/98 100 27*4 25 Sep. 17 40 10--1 10 n
Gre-s Interest Yield and Gross Rodemption Yield tisurcs tor Debentures and Unsecured Loan Stock are after expenses.

CONVERTIBLE LOAN STOCK. Chloride Electrical Storage ~l\ ci Conw. Unsec 1956'91. Issue price; 100. Recent price; ! 1 foil

Ci'di. >‘Xl p.c oavahle Aoe. IS. Cross Interest Yield 6-7 5 p.c. Ordinary equivalent coriwersion price d-c.

.O'

To the Shareholders of

1 ii TE I

AS A LIVE recovery situation,

the 50p Ordinary shares of

Greenwood and Batley offer_ pros-

pects of good capital appreciation

for investors prepared to exer-

cise a little patience.

After last year’s poor trading

f

erFonnance, the stage looks set

or a return to better profits by

this mechanical, hydraulic and

electrical engineer in the current

financial period.

In his statement with the full

report earlier this week chair-

man Mr A. C. Sigsworth was in

I
confident mood with the expec-

tations of “ a good recovery ” in

results this time. The shares,

now standing at 42p, compared
1 with an average “ high ’’ of

1 around lOOp over the last five

years, look cheap on a medium-
1 term view.

Promise in Lister
MORE developments on the
Lister and Company property
situation, first brought to tbe
attention of readers of this

coloumn last May. Since then
my colleague David Brewerton
has disclosed that Lister is plan-
ning a tower oF offices contain-
ing some 550.000 sq. ft ol space
plus a 50,000 sq. ft shopping
development on land it already
owns in the centre of Leicester.

Now I understand that there
are tentative schemes for the re-

development of Lister sites in
other towns. The company is

small enough—market capilalisa-
lion £7-8 million at last night’s
50p a share—for these schemes
to have a dramatic effect on its

long-term future.

repairs offers
THREE well-known property bond
companies are offering their
wares this week. Over Ihe past
few months propertv bonds have
stolen much of the limelight from
unit trusts because of the steady
growth potential they appear to
oner.

Save and Prosper is offering its
Property Fund. The group is the
largest manager of unit trust
funds in the countrv. It entered
the proper I v bond field parlier
this year. This particular scheme
includes a douhle-vour-mnnev
duarantee over a 20-vear neriod.
The offer price is 101 -?p until
Sept. 16.

Rambrp f ife, thp rising star nf
the property hnnd fraternity, is
nfff>r!ng it« Pronprly Tnvr*trn?nt
Bonds.' Among ihp fnnre unusual
characteristics of this plan is that
increasing life a«uran>-r_covf»r is
built into the Policy. This means
that the amount nayable to a
holder’s estate is always in ex-
cess nf the re«b-in *-a!u«* eF
bonds. The offer price is El-17p
until Aug: 27.

Abbey life, by far fhe largest
bond ooeratnr in evistenco. is

oiTnring its Pranertv Bond Fund,
••hjeh '»< now wo-th more than
£58 million. T&e management nf
the fund i? in the hands of the

propertv division of Hambros
Bank. ‘The offer price is £l-18p
until Ang. 24.

THE BETTER BID ?

Cavenham’s or Rowntree’s ?

Here are the facts:

1. VALUE OF
Cavenharrfs offer is worth 483p per Bovril share.
Rowntree’s offer is worth 446p per Bovril share.
(See Note I)

2. SECURITY
Cavenham's share offer is underwritten for cash.
Rowntree’s is not.

3. PROFITS GROWTH
Cavenham is forecasting earnings growth this year of 30-40%.
(See Note 2)

Rowntree is forecasting 71-12%.

4. SHARE PRICE GROWTH
£100 invested in Cavenham in 1965 would be worth £320 today.
£100 invested in Rowntree at the same time would be worth £150 today.
(See Note 3)

Cavenham’s offer is by each of these tests a better and more valuable offer
than that of Rowntree.

The Bovril Board are recommending the Rowntree offer, but indeed they also recommended the
original Rowntree offer of 355p per share, which was worth £3,500,000 less than the present StockMarket value off your shares.

Accept Cavenham’s offer and participate in a strong vital group comprising

both Bovril and Cavenham .

NOTES

1. In each case the value of the share element is

based on latest middle market quotations. The
unsecured loan stocks are valued at par and the
convertible loan stocks at values as advised by
brokers.

2. The profit forecast which does not include any
part of the profit on the sale to the Southlands
Corporation of a 49.99 interest in the group’s
retailing activities, is prepared on the assump-
tions set out below.

This advertisement is inserted by Cavenham Ltd.

metits of fact and information contained herein,

(a) trading and economic conditions in which
the companies carry on business will not
chance materially:

(b) interest rates and the bases and rates ot
taxation, both direct and indirect, will not
change materially:

(cl trading results will not be affected by
industrial disputes in the companies' fac-
tories or in those of its principal supp/iers;

(dl there will be no material change in inter-
national exchange rates or import duties
and import or export regulations:

(e) the agreement with the Southland Cnmora-
t,on ^enfroned above w«|[ be compleuff byo 1st August, 1971 r

2Vm r

%fif*i
5rOV/

f'
is on hhe highest

and Rowntree
ord,n

f^ ,*"» of Cavenham

quotations!
r6e d °n the ,a * est m,ddie ™rkef

^dar^r??.
aLdOCli

i
nenr “Honing details of theunderwnting a^ reports by Keyser Ullmann

l. o. and Price Waterhouse & Co., on the

pSSd tn
r

*h
f,f

k°;]?
Cast *°f Cavenham, will be

posted to shareholders of Bovril early next week.

-
a duly authorised committee of the Board of which hr,* u
and accept individually and collectively responsibility therefor.

“ “ ^ the

14th August, 1971-

u9
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n3ble Dn K^How to make
rUst

1

z 7*.

and* I-

hoit
19627* 1

that hospital
bed a lot

Cf,more care-free
?b,w«b ^

AM always suspicious when l

il ,)* ^ read about insurance plans fhat

n
“"•lave swept America/' especially

d ay
1

e

n
4 when Kiev are being marketed

direct La the public or through
sales iorces.

,

But an excellent

policy, which is probably the ex-
ception which proves Hie rule.

. has been '
issued by -London &

1 Edinburgh General Insurance,
t It is a subsidiary of one of
America's largest companies,

1 International Telephone and
* Telegraph Corporation, and is

based at Pembroke .House, 44.
Wellesley Road, Crovdon CR9
5QN.

With very few restrictions the
polic>' provides £100 a month,
tax free cash, whenever a policy

;
holder or a member of his
family goes into hospitaL

It is only available direct from
the London & Edinburgh and is

not sold through brokers or
agents of any kind
A person, aged under 40. who

wisbes to take out the policy is

charged £1 a month for the
£100-a-montb benefit.

Unlike most contracts oFthis
kind, where those aged 65 or
over are not eligible, this par-

ticular policy takes people of

any age and charges £2 a month
for those aged between 65 and
74. only £2-70 for those aged
75 to 84 and £5-55 for those

aged 85 and over.

The cost to a typical family,

assuming the husband Is aged

INSURANCE

10-01

9 f3
10-20

9-3'
9-67

9-24

5-57

5-00

*»

10 ?4

10 0;

'0 45
1 p
lu ji

say 42, the wiFe 38 with three
children under 17, would he
£4-25.

Anyone can take out this

policy without giving any medi-
cal evidence other than signing

. a declaration that neither they,
'* a,e nor any member of their family
d r . to be included in the scheme,

trcr - has been refused or had can-
celled any health, hospital or

o-;i

JULIAN GIBBS
reports on a
£100-a-month
benefit plan

life insurance coverage due to
reasons oF heallh.
The only f-\elusions on the

policv are pre-cxuting health and
accident conditions, but exon
these will be cov.-rud after the
first two years. Thus any period
spent in hospitiil rnsulting from
a xx nr or anv act oF vxur is ex-
cluded. though lor the moment
anxone as a result of the riots
in Northern Ireland would be
covered,

Also excluded are any times
spent in hospital due to preg-
nancy, childbirth, miscarriage,
abortion or any complications
arising therefrom and any men-
tal disease, illness or disorder.

The company aHo excludes
claims as a result of the policy
holder being intoxicated or under
the influence oF any narcotic un-
less he is taking this on the
advice of a doctor.

One of the greatest benefits of
this policy is that the company

rau never cancel tin* contract lor

any reason whatsoever, unless of
fuui.se \«»u doifL pay your
premiums.

All benefits 0/ this

numih plan are paid direct lv In

the polirv holder in cash in arldi-

1 1 1011 >0 air. oilier cm pi
-

, puhlit

and prixalr. tli.il the holder max
have. There .ire 1111 rrslrinliniu.

on the \\ ay the money is used.

The policy- pavs 1

1

fit) a mom It

in cash lor each accident or ill-

ness which put.-, vmi into hos-
pital.

Coverage for accidents begins
immedirftelv yon pay vnur lir<l

premium. Atier \uiir policy lias

bren m riled fur 30 d.ivs. vou
are revered lor nil sicknesses
xvhifh originate thereafter.
Should vou be unlucky enough
to be bedridden lor file, the
policy will go on paying for the
whole of you r life.

It both a husband and a wife
are in hospital ,n 1 he same, (imr
for accuk-niHl injury sucli as one
resulting from « car crash. £400
a month in cash will hr paid to
I h r pnliry holder. The policy
will aHo f*ay up to £1.000 in
cash for complete accidental loss
of limbs or evrsight which
means Dial anxnne who is
hlinded arniplclely nr loses two
limbs will receix'e Ci.OUO and
someone who loses the sight of
one eye or one limb will receive
£Guo.
One point to note is that under

existing practice bv the Inland
Rexentie. any insurance benefits
received as a result oF confine-
ment in hnsph.it are not taxed
lor a period ol up in nnr year.
After 1 hat time the benefits are
norma liy taxed as unearned in-
come. but I hope that the Gov-
ernment will change legislation
to allow aJ| benefits of this kind
lo he free of tax, or I real them
more realistically.
The terms of this policy- are so

good l hat manv people xvill want
to take out policies to produce
benefits in excess of £10(1 a
month. In order to protect
themselves from dishonest claims
the insuranup company has.
quite rightly, limited the avail-
ability of the policy' to ooe per
person.

JULIAN GIBBS Is a fellow of the Cor-
poration of Insurance Brokers'; chair-
man of Antony Gibbs iLite b Mortq.if-c
Brokersi Ltd., specialists m life assur-
ance. unit trusts, estate duty and
surtax planning, and mortgages; and a
founder membrr of the Capital Protec-
tion Consortium.

The Daily Telegraph* SnturdaySqnist I7x

FINANCIAL CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Staifordxhire distributors ot

photographic equipment (S)

5 Flee from the girl while she's

capering aeout (7)

9 May be eaual to ten others, but
this man comes in last 1 3 J

10 Give awav (but remember to

disclose it in the Annual
Report) (6)

12 Permit candle to lose its head
15)

13 Protestant offspring of brave
and geisha ? (9)

'4 Midland company to teach us
a thing or two (II)

17 Part magical—but it gets to

be meddlesome (II)

20 Sustenance for the animals—
supplied by Allied subsidiary of
Imperial Tobacco (4, 5)

22 Famed source of statistical

information (5)

23 Empty, then gets a shilling and
becomes mad (6)

24 Warrant for shares giving a
feeling of safety? 18)

25 How one saw Fannv ? {6)

26 After stone. Paper company
captures ship: it's underlined
(S)

DOWN
1 Noble sounding Birmingham

brav-ware manufacturers (7)

2 Nothing to w-ire with, then
registrars making no attempt at

concealment (6)

3 Remove wniie that is missing—
and reduce to helplessness (9)

4 No prospectus needed if one
comes to the markeT this wav
H2)

6 Song about money produces
kitchen equipment manufac-
turer (5)

7 Disturbing—but not to Brocks
ISj

8 Is this triangle covered by
Euclid's Elements? (7)

1 T Bedroom juggler's trick with
two equal sides (7, 5)

15 Notorious distinction—and not
in the best ot healrh? (3. 6)

16 A provision for rhese mav well

appear in 1 1 down (3, 5)

17 Bird gets a note, and reveals

it's out of condition (7)

18 Waited—for a reaction ? (7)

19 i mix with the stars and find a

way to get up (6)

21 Investment dealing company
with bauxite concessions in

Ghana 15)

The solution will be given in next Saturday's paper.

Tory White
Paper on
housing
brings new
mortgage
A NEW PLAN to give first-time
hou>e buyers bigger mortgages
and low rep:r. meats in the early
yeai s ha$, been introduced by
thc City and Metropolitan Build-
ing Society.

Called the First Home Plan
this new scheme has been
drafted with a particular eye on
the Government's controversial
White Paper. " Fair Deal for
Housing." With the introduction
of “fair rents" many local
authority tenants will be concern
plating house purchase for the
first time.
The White Paper proposes that

local authorities should be per-
muted to help ter.dsis xvixnmg to
huv houses ox paying the.r re-
moval and Jegji expenses. Coupled
with the facilities offered by the
First Home Plan the time is
approaching when a great many
families in the lower income
groups will be able to turn the
dream of home ownership into a
reality.

Indeed the figure of 400.000
pntenti.il fir>l-time home owners
has been quoted bv the Building
Societies Association—an indica-
tion of the size of the new mort-
gage demand that will be let
loose as n result of the Govern-
ment's proposals.
The chief characteristics nr the

plan are as follows. A loan of
three times gross yearly income
is available, while monthlv pay-
ments during the first year are
approximate)-.- the same as if the
loan had been the more usual
two and a half times income.
The mnnthix- pax merits are in-

creased each year for five years
so that the loan is repaid in just
under 25 xears. The average
annual increase in the mnnthix
payments i< 4U p.e.. nnr should
remember that* it is many years
since annual increases in xx

-ages
nnd salaries were at a lower
figure.

In fact, the sax-ings xx-ith this
non «rhemc *-e considerable.
T'kn the ar»nlir»*‘nn of a man
who is earning £27-88 per week,
pin* overtime. If he \x

-ere to
obtain a loan of rxv<t and half
times income the loan would he
5*J IPS and the mnnthix- payment
£'*7-82. rnmpared xx-ifh a loan nf
£5 000 linger the plan and a pay-
ment nf ??8 during the first year.
Were the enriefv tn "-ant a nor-

mal mortgage of £5 000 over
25-vear fe-m the monthlx- pav
raent would he -40.

JOHN POWELL
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lmA stake in property
Property Is widelyrecognised today as one of the safestand most profitable

of investments.

And we believe that every serious long-term investor should have a
stake in it as part of his total investment “mix'’.

Consider:
•Property values as a whole are relatively immune to rapid price

fluctuation.

•Under favourable conditions, property provides sound, reliable growth.

Because property values generally reflect increasing prosperity in the
economy as a whole:

• Under less favourable conditions, property prox-ides an excellenthedge
against inflation. For values are closely tied to rental income which,

(like other prices) tends to rise in inflationary times.

•Property rental income - particularly from commercial properties —
adds extra protection. For rents are charges on company earnings, and
so are not wholly dependant on company profitability.

•Property is always in demand. The supply of available land is rarely

enough to meet "the demands for quality property in key centres and
areas.

Few private investors, hoxx'cver, have the time, the resources, or the

expert knowledge needed to inxest in properly on their own account.

That is why the Sax-e and Prosper Property Fund, exists. To provide

you with a way to obtain a stake in property through an insurance policy

for £100 or more.
The Fund Managers have freedom to invest in all kinds of first-class

commercial and industrial property, development projects and other forms

of property, overseas as well as in the U.K.
The object of the Fund is maximum growth of capital in the long lerm.

And capital can grow both from increases in property values and the

re-investment of all net income from them.

2. Expert Fund Management
The success of such an enterprise is dependent in no small measure upon

the quality of its management.
Behind the Save and Prosper Property Fund lie all the resources,

repute and expertise of the Save and Prosper Group.
The Save and Prosper Group is far and away the largest and best knoxvn

group of its kind in Britain, and has been managing money for inxesiors

since 1934. The Group currently manages funds of 1550 million for / 00,000

^The Group has assembled a team oftop properly experts for the express

purpose of managing the Fund. They are assisted by the advice of Healey

& Baker, a long established firm ofsurveyors who arc involved in property

throughout the U.K. And the Fund is valued regularly by an independent

firm of valuers -* Outtons, Chartered Surveyors.

3. Up to 8% p.a. as Income
One of the key benefits of the Sax-e and Prosper Property Fund for many

investors is the special Income Facility
: 0, 0 ,

•You choose the level that suits you, best. Either A.'m 6.> or S. „ per

•It is paid to you with no income tax or capital gains tax liability
1

(see ‘Tax Advantages"). „ , ,, . ..

Payments arc made hair yearly, on 30th November and 31st May.

You can take advantage of the Income Facility ifyour outlay is U.WO

or more in any one policy. This is how it works.

The Fund is divided into units, an appropriate number or which are

allocated to your policy. The Fund's net .income is automatically re-

invested to increase the value of these units still further. The Income

Facilitv is provided bv realizing the appropriate number of your uniis at

5,e bid price and, given reasonable growth in property values, payments

lh
*ftf«nywentl nnil5 wiU rcalised 10 cnsure Uiat no payment

^'ne
I

^b[^shows
P
tbe ‘effecTof different payment rates, assuming an

annual growth rate of the units of 7^

Payment
Rate

Remember - these payment rates are not subject to income tax or
capital gains tax.

At the 71 growth rate illustrated, you should note that a policy

maintains its value with payment rates of4 rt

n and 6"^ net.

At the S
u
0 net payment rate, hoxx’cver. there is some reduction in value.

The Fund Managers believe that for many older investors this very high
payment rate may carry advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy

value.

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee

A unique guarantee is xvriilcn into your policy and is guaranteed by the

resources of Saxe and Prosper Insurance Limited: that your money will

at least douNe in value alter 20 years.

Bui in practice, your money should do considerably- better than that.

The chart shows how £1.000 would grow oxer 10, JJ and 20 years,

assuming an annual growth rale in the units of 7.|.
"
u.

GROWTJ r OF £1,000 AT 71% p.a.

OVER A JO-YEAR PERIOL>|

OVER A J5-YE.4 R PER lOrifemM EJW0

OVER A 33-YEAR PERIOD^BEH mom
.V. ft. The rtt tirjtini.iii'iua/jmrrtMW ./

1

hemin \ iiit'luiiet /nrrente In eanim! mine (net eflax
on • opilal gfiuix i anil remtesleilnn <«•

SI950

It is, of course, impossible to forecast groxvth in unit x'alucs \vi
l

K

complete accuracy, and. of course, property values can full as well ;ts rise.

But oxer any long-term period, xvc bdicx'e the trend will continue to be

upward, and the assumed 7^-",, p.a. growth rate shown above may prove
conservative.

5. Life insurance
Your Save and Prosper Property Fund single payment policy automatically
provides you with important life insurance cover.

This life cover usually grows in value each year to a maximum of
twice your original outlay. While, ir you are under 30. the minimum
cover starts at 2*HI"' and remains at that level.

The table below details life cover hctxxovn the ages of 30 and 65.

If you are over 65. special terms arc available on request.

A monthly savings plan
In addition to a single pay ment policy, you can also inx-est through a
Sax c-lnsune-and-Prospcr. Plan. This is a simple way to build up a strong

slake in the Save and Prosper Property Fund -by regular monthly savings.

With an S-l-P Plan you also get life insurance cover and tax relief.

How to profit from the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To lake out a single payment policy, simply complete the larger Proposal
Form and mail it to us xx-ith your remittance.

If you are interested in regular monthly saving through a Save-Insure-

and-Prospcr Plan, just complete and post the smaller coupon. We will

send you all the information you need.

Further details
I'nii Prifiim. Til.- Sji.- inJ IV,. -per Pr.ipcny FunJ N diviJod into units, an appropriate
limnK-r .if » lii. It :ir.- cr.-Jilol It, ; .mr p. ill.-,'. MI ih«! TunJ*. net iu.-onii- U r.-inxc-lxii lo in-

cr.-.i.j i i,c ii n i i value. XnJ tile mill pri.e - which i, ,|ii-«icil daily in the Pre.s - i» already

adlu.liJ |n alln-v I'.ir ilic I mid v li.il-ihi. lo la' »n iMpii.il isiiii*. Thix means jou ohvjys
kli"> v-.ivtl; Ihwv nni.Ii v.nir . ixlii". .no v...rih.

Rpp.i> m,-ill. Y.'ii v-:m <• iilnirju jnur .inol,- p.i> merit p.ilic,- \,-iiIir.nt pcmliv. normally at
ar,. iintc. I'nr iho lull v ilu.- il>i'.| iiii.-oi !' Ill, unit-. vrvduoJ I,- >imr pntiey. Sa\<* and
I'r.ivpvr liniip Iniv arr.ui-o.l i,.r iIk- I-iiiiJ i,i h.irr. ••ullicicni ,'lvli in iiiix-t any uncvpocl-
i-dlv hit*h lv.cl lit Miili.lr., ale -.viili.uil lu-iily In -.-It pr.i|'vrllO’ Ji advaniai.-ci»U'I>

. The
co.i ,.r ihl. lavililv i. pjiJ l.»r oin hi' llio I'uiul. I lie t ,iui|,jiiy iio.vrrliole... h'.rni! ihc
richi in ilie itnete.i . nl' p.>liovtu.1d.-r. i.i p>, ip>.no ropa .ttu.ni . to iliem lur up to mk
mnnilis in the unlike!, vu.ni 1I..11 ifii. xjuiiflj c vr rro-.L- nocxi.ur’.

Charerc. An initial elureo ni i<i moluJ.J in iliu i.ilvr price >:' units. There i< al-o an
annual v-|iar;te nf "I the 'alno nl' >..mr h-iIJiue. IT10 ..,1 iimn.ic,-HI.1II, valuation

and i-ihiT cpno. viT ilie I'uud 1 including 1I1.1.0 „f hu;.in^ and ^Uiio- propcriic.t arc
hiirni' hy ilie Fiiiul.

OcijiIi.-'I Inliirni.ilmn. An animal reporl „n the fund and in pr.'periy holdinp-i, uill he
sent nor in J11I* each >ojr. her-iumne Jut; I"4’-, t-' all polic^’holjcr..

Prirr ut linii,. The price o|'un|ix«ill he tOt-Xp eaoh until !6ih September. 1971. After

dial nniiv mil be credited at the prevailing offer price.

Save and Prosper Property Fund

I

PROPOSAL FOR A BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
To: Save and Prosper Insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,

London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01-554 8899 Telex-21942

Arc next
birthday
xvhen

S’ou start

Your life cover

at the start

as a "rfige of
vour outlay

Your hTe
cover

"runs
each year

by

To SIR

amount
after JO

3 cars of

Up to

an
amount
after 20
years of

n 1 O * O *

Up lo age 30 21X> 200 2i K)

31-40 170 ii 185 200

41-45 140 3 170 2cH
4«-55 no 4', 155 200

56-05 mo 5 150 200

1.1 wish to ineesl £ in a

Save and Prosper Property Fund
Policy and I enclose my cheque tor

Ihis amount (not h-ss than £100
and in ntulliples ol £>), payable to

Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited.

2. Name ol Proposer (in lull)

Mr/Mrs/Miss
First name(B)

Surname

G. During the last five years have you
received any attention or advice
from any Doctor? YES/NO. If YES,
please give details and dates

7. Are there any circumstances which
might affect your eligibility for life

assurance?
STATE YES OR NO 11 Yes.
please give details below.

3. Address.

Town„
County.

polio-

0
Pay- Py'iry

°
p,J.v- y,u,icy pil-

v_

Value nic'nt Value ment Value ment ^lue
Pay-
ment

At start—
£1,000 outlay

—bid value

Eodofycar 1

3
4
5

£
950

1,021

1,097

1,180

1.268

1,363

£

vso
1.011

1.044

1.077

1.112

41

42
44
45

4t»

£
‘>50

960
970
980
991

1.000

61
62

b3
63
(4

At theendof
year 5

Yourpolicyis
,,

ooiv worth £1,363
And you have
received a total of: Nil

£1,1100

£
9?»
£>3‘)

927
915

W2

£yas

82
X2
M2
>2
82

£213 £313 £410

Special terms are available on request for Ihosc over 65.

Ifyou take advantage of the Income Facility, the groxving life insurance

COxcr and lhe guarantee lo double your money over 20 years still apply.

Bm both would nmv relate lo the number of Ihc rcinainin? unib allocated

to your policy, ralher than the number originally allocated.

6. Tax advantages

Tntimie Tax ami l up ilu I trains T;tv. ^’nu have no personal income lax

or capital gain.- ia\ liabifilx on any money >ou take out of ihc Fund.

The fund's fiubilitx io tax on its capital gains and income is allowed lor

in ihc price of uniis.

Surtax. The surtax payer has the advantage that there is no liability

to surtax on the rc-in\vslcd income in the Fund.

Huxvcvcr. if yon die or surrender xour policy (wholly, or in pan
through the Income l-.ivilin 1 ihrri vuild be ;i stiri.ix .i»*es* nn.nl on the

jnere.i-e in its x.ilue depending on : oif oxcrall (ax position at Ihc time.

Any surtax •' dxili'y can normally be minimised by choosing a relalixdy

loxx income .-car h*r washing ifl.

Surtax ILbiliix is calculated b> dividing the profit made' by the number
of years your pedicy has been in force. The refilling figure is added io

>uur income for the year (that of .surrender t>r death! lo determine xour
surtax rate. Surtax at that rate then payable on your profit.

A. Dale of Buffi

5. Name and Address of ycur usual
doctor

Postal Code 8. Do you want the Income Facility?

{Minimum Outlay £t,M0) STATE
YES OR NO If Yes. please
indicate the percentage annual net
rale ol payment:

6% *7.

— (Tick as appropriate)

DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BY PROPOSER
I dreMr? lo Hi bcsl cl m» , i14hIo4ii» *na tacilel lh*l I .im In a and health antf lhaf Ihc anraon la
Ihc- lOFfhOlno <luMtlan». -.vlirill-r Inni. o.MI h.vdvirlling or nol.a'elrij^ ano complelr- jnd I anre-j
IhalthloDtapoahl shall b- Ihc basil ot lha conliael bi-lr.ctr me and Sane and ftosonr Insurance
L-mit'-’l. I can -.fiit in thh Compniiy c^-Vinj inlormilran liom aiirf dodvrrho a| an. lime
h« allcndch ,» nr

.

.- •Jir-l Inlmr.i.ilion frc.m any liK>«sstir.incc olfiee la -.ciiten I l>avi al any !imc
nude a ixodcW MM. ajsurancc. andlautnonsc the aMnp at men mloimalron.

i is
Simalure-

Ovn—— wow——
j

|
I a™ inli-tostcd m regular tnonlhly investment. Please send me details ol the I
Save-lnsurc-and-Prosper Plan. I understand this does not commit me in I

I any way.
"

NAME - •

ADDRESS - _ .

FOR OFFICE USE ONLF |

1

1 .1- /04.x

mi nno prosperUP

UNIT TRUST PRICES
The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in the lastVo colujnrt*

of the table give the percentage changes in the quoted offer Xpecs since

the end of 1966 and the end of 1968 to date with adiusfmcr

Changes do not taka into account dividends paid except forVcumu-
tation units (marked “‘‘I where income is automatically ploughcsVback...

tn comparing the performance it should be remembered that, other things
'

being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage gain*. (or

smaller percentage losses | rhan unit trusts which distribute dividen^T

The meanings of the other symbols usod below arc as folios^
’Ex distribution. tt Started after Dec. 31. 1966. t Started after11

Dec. 31. 1968. i Estimated Guernsey gross. The Financial Times index
is 412-6 up 33-0 p.c. since Dec. 31, 1966, and down 18-5 p.c. since

Dec. 31, 1968.
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2«-« -S5-0 (1 wiiiu>.-rvul ...3 5-5,
59-5 I 4L-2 11‘uu+mLK- <5-5

579-9 ,i!u i KIpcirlL-.l 3-2,
•51-7 liinln-IA JNir.l «-4
52-4 idbJh liatHlir 5-6

221-1 ,li,v GL-n,-ml. 5-4'

Si-7 !lnr. Si-Aiml 1 5-2

56! .

49-4
49-6

212-0
51-2
47,9
M-I
2F-6
141-2
T9-0
126-8

50-

4 (N.L.F.I.I.S....
67-6 Nal I >li 1,

259-2 !Nni.CMiiuiri.ru
146-1 NniluJij.1 Li

51-

6 |Xdi. Ki-iduim!
1j6 4 I'ruv. .-w.-utnl..

30-7 I 55-2 {NMUluilN
61-9 M-7 i.4.-curii v FlMl..
49-0 I

'£0-3 >.'liaiiirucL

59-8 '42-0 iFhli-IU
91-8

J 96-6 jLnir. SrvuDil-.
«-2

1 1 00 Smu
91-8
59-0 I

+70-1
+ 61-4

+ 70-5,
-41-0
»42-i|
-66-51
+ 16

It

+ 77-5
-S7-S
+ bH-

il

+TU-
*43-9,
+ 41-5'

+ 55-2|

+ M-6I
+73-4,
+ 7I-a!

-5-6
-U-Z
+ 2-7

-14-0
— 10-L
-2-1
-9-5
-5-4
- 11-2
+J-7

-15-9
-2-5
+ 'i-
+ 2>8>
—3-8
-3-0
- 12-2
-15-7
-8-4
-6-7

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
54-7 I 57-5 iSelemr I 2-6, •! 1

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
101-1

I U2-5 [Hill Bain. J'ropl - I
*1 J+tl2*S

NORWICH UNION LNS. GROUP
- | 100-5 INurwIuli 1-1 ti | +9-2

OCEANIC MANAGERS
55 0 55-0 iFinandal
57-S 79-2 -Gencml
44-2 46-9 1 Irowrb
25-9 75-3 Hich 1i*.-uiii>- ..
35-6 .7-2 lurwi. Truiii ..

25-2 24-6 Oversea*
.'8-3 40-8 tX-rlMniniK-r,..
75-5 24-7 HniKTcMIVe
gj-4 25-8 Krftitrrr

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CE.
- | ‘106-8 liter ln« .P.B...I - I

tr
| +t5-8

2-9 + 50-0

-V-5 -16-8
5-6 tl

h-9 + U-1
2-5 +20-9
.X-9 + 5-4

+60-1
5-fi +U-9
4-1 + 14-3

+8-9

+I.S
-25-8
+4-4
-15-2
-1X7
— E0-7
+19-2
-20-4
-21-2

FEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS.
45-3 Pearl iloni . Tsl 2-8 tl +441-2
!fi-7 P&irl M.in.Ac 2-8 •• +t46-8
26-0 i.'rtmLb lur.... 2-ti It 'P-0

2S-0 i.rt.wxh Aw".. 2-0 tt tO-fl

a-0 liK-uille 4-8 tt 10-0

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
.2-4 1 64-4 •I'«Ih.-uii 13-21 n | +U+8

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS '

.7-3 1 2.1-v ,-Ekin hi c »i •• i+tlS^B
PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS.
•5 -9 I* aiilLil I

-• I+*51/6
p8-2 itiih.Mlthluv..l V7I " l+’56i0

5i-5
14 9
25-7
24-7
2i-J

71-3
64-1

122-0
142-0

PR.ACT1CAL INX'ESTMENT
13o-2 ;1uiulur ! t»5-91

.. I ?-t[+104-0|
. .IUVUIIIT

149-2
I tui-uill

+1-1
+2-5

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE .ASS. CO.

- I 117-2 IKIit.SllhPrv thli — I tt 1+16-9

PROPERTY' GROWTH ASS'CE
110-5

j
ll'-'-O I.Al'.Niii.l'.iirilil - I " |+'J|-0

139-0 1 JS7-0 I I'ri.-Gmi tJiii'il - I H 1+.T25-7

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
60-7 1 t»-9 ll'ritlidc I 2-61 H l+itf-0

PRUDENTIAL UNIT 1ST. MANAGERS
91-0 I 94-5 I Pruik-nUai I 3-Dt »» I -5-0

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE *

- I mr-i IPropli. Hi 11 11 l-l - I i* l +tfi-5

SAVE A PROSPER GROUP
75-4
SZ-9
55-5

60-

3
58-3
48-7

J3-2

61-

4

a-4
54-6

a-3
i5-6

70-7
54-9
S7-I
65-0
•40-5
41-0
tt-2

?6~9

17-1

M-i

AUuitlr
.uplut!- —
• ri.«8 L'haun+I
FlamrlM Si

D+ml
Hlu-I. Yield.
llllHtllH- ....

llMIIRUMV
,

Mill! Hull'll..
1 1 rl.l- 111

0-5 +63-1
1-7 +70-9
1-0 +65-6
2-3

X-

1

H
4-7 +71-5
5-J + 19-8

?-J +77-6
2-1' +90-6
D-J tl

— n
r-2 +75-9

-IB-

1

-as-3
-17-0
+435-6
+19-3
—0-8
- 12-0
+4-1

-18-8
+ T4»-0
ttl-Z
—TI

101 _
1*17- 9

51-0
31-0
61-0

6i-0
114-3
lSi-6

4«-T
157-5
G-8
if.-5

44-8
41-2

SCHICODER WACC MANAGERS
«|i|Ull
Xi-vuin’

A wuia'*

.

106-8
1 10-11

V-5
12-5
82-B

.

64-9 , X«+*iiii" ,

•117-2 'luiMiiir ..

I2U-7 i.Xwilul

SCO FRITS SECURITIES

2-1 It

3-1 tl

1-6
1-6 tl

2-7 tt

r-7 It
4-6 11

4-6 H

-SI.+ N.T.f|.|l« <-0 +;!!•?

164.7 •N-ul l-'iiniiy .... 1-4 F
n6-5 S,.H Cr-iwtli... M H
4. -6 Scoi Income... 5-0i tt
16-6 Scot share...... 3-0 +66-7
U-fi *.--1 X telil 4-1 +80-4

-0-4
+3-5
+ *5-0

+ I5-8

+ 425-6

+ *29-8
+14-8
+94-1

-i-5
+0-8
-9-3
+6-2
>3-6
+1-1

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
215-4| 3I8*j I III,-.—I th.^-, | - I + 1U3-6I +29-9

SL-XTFK WALKER
15-8 S-i awluVrnti... 3-tti »* +t42-0
26-8 28-5 II '-•>. V-Vimi".. 2-8 11 ++14-0
5-J 26-7 FiiMM-inlTrinl 3-0 tf +*f.a
45-5 48-2 Ii ir.i.tili Tr.ml... 3-i tt —1^1
42-0 -43-9 iill-jli liHunic... 5-5 < +t75-B

soui iitaiN cross !

15-6 I ’is-. .1*411' .liii*i. | iic.

|

.-21 +«S-i[ -21-9
40-4 l 4.1-I I.X-i-iiui •

I 2-d +73-11 -I9.j

STANDARD BANK tC.I.J
*.'0 1 S6 • li':i|uiiii TriiKi ..I — I t* 1-16-9

STANDARD LIFE ASS'CE
— | 9i-6 I l!ii<l.iu in.-in .J — I n [ — tfi-2

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.
60-0 I -IL.-5 ir-u-tlar Groutlij 2-2| ft |+t27*0

SUN I.IFF.. ASS. CO.
OF CANADA 1 U.K.

I

- I 122-2 |XI»i-h- l^iu I4F| - | It 1+122-2
SLiRLNX'EST GROUT

54-8
46-3 .

17-0
45-5

4-0

4-

7

5-

3
J-b

titf-n
+tS-«
-3-2
+ 15-6

35-5
150-6
SC-7
El
19-9
25-7
15-7

147-0

TARGET
24-1

ffi-S

»-l 1 4jTtoMini**r 4-1 rbS-2
37-6 Equity KiiihI .. 4-11 +71-9

Utl-idpi Unit.,. 1-1 t

Finn iirl.il 2-4 + 173-5
54-4
31-0 Lnuuiue h-J -13-4

Invest. Trust... 2-.X tt

16-6 Prel eruuco ....
151-5 Fn.r.wl-in 1 1. .. +64-5
104-0 Prop Btls. Xc.-- —

57-0 |Fnliiri- liHM'ine-l
5J-5 h: n>n Ih I

Jfc-7 Pi-rl. F«util ....
50-5 I Kit*r Materia Ip :

TARGET TST. MNGRS.
-frO
-4-0

+tM-0
+35-9
-24-3
— B-4

+ 18-0
-24-8
-9-8
+ 4-8

TST. MINORS. rSCOTL.ANDI
25-J lEitelc Fimd. ...; 2-01 >•

] +»J-2
54-2 f l lilxile

[ 0-61 11 I + -5V-B

TRADUS UNION UNIT TST.
45-9

|
48-1 1T.IM.1.T 2-91 +81-81 +10-0

TRANSATLANTIC *
+4-a*

+36-

1

+ 155-3
+ *39*2

+114-5
+M7-6
+ '34-4

+ »36-S
- 12-0

-B-S
TRUSTEE A PROFESSIONAL FUND
20-4 I 21-7 ITnt-Prvl. 2-8| tt I -fiO-S
26-5 1 28-2 ITru-Priil. 1ul-..| e-9t « | +UJ.8

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS

78-8 B2-I Birnfcuiu...... 4-1

W-H 67-6 Buckiiiqlmiu..

.

3-«
.4 ix-ii in.

Cfi-0 1 Hen l-uud .... J.C tt
61-1 M-7
64-5 -67-3 a-

5

Aivmu." 2-ft

44-2 46-T- Acctjiii." 5-1 tt

14-01
56-7

!

119-0
!»«
.07-4

U8-3
91-8
121-?

SI-8

9B-2

Sn loooiiitr.i 2-71
58*0 IT.&.B. I 2-7|

TYNDALL FUNDS
122-6 i.'.ittllal

142-8 Aocuiu.'* 1-5 +98-7
Iltl-8 K*.‘.tint 2-7 +U1-9
121-8 -Xivuiu." J!-7 +151-1
94-b IlllX'illU 4-7 +46-5
13-0 Xwilin." 4-v +67-6

AjhIi 2-6
101

C

Xccuni 2-6
its-: I'rnjiertv Kiin.l
111-2 o-W.iv Fttuii .. - »

+5*4
+10-9

-8-0-
-1-9-

ar
+8-9
+14-6
+15-2
+ tll'2

TYNDALL MGRS.
LTD.

LBCRMUDAI
.W-O

|
104-0 lltif.l. Kuuii ....1 j-oi it |

—4.-7

,05-5 I 110-0 lAraimi 1 3-M tt
|

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMMERCIAL
117-4 121-8 Ihcqiuh Wut... 3-B| tr +»Cl-fl
125-6 150-2 Amt lit.' J.W tt +tiC-2
124-2 128-8 UhviM Wrt... 2-S H
129-6 154-4 Ausuiu.** 2-7l tt +t34-4

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
37-1 I

‘35-3 IGrunl.li
I 2-3| + 43 . 6I

-j.j'

VAVASSEUR GROUP
24-3
’4-0

E5-6
125-8

34-2
22-1

53-3

n-7
10J-4
55-0
39-6
50-0

99-2

1290

86-1 ii.'UCilul .Voc.
56-2 ji'niiilul Kxti. ..
91 -8 ;i ''citiiiuiure'IU]
129-n

a-o
29-7

35-3

33-7

106-0
55-5
•31*5

32-3

105-2

i:iiiii«>(Ure'lil]

JoUvnirLK tri,
cjweut. Mina..

2-9 +56-6
2-2 h
2-9 r5«-l
i-b ti

.3-3 + 14-D
tt

8-5 +56-B
2-1 +
«-n
2-6 -^48-1

+»-n
2-t> +45-5
2-9 +53-S— tl

KiLaacini
Hlill llt+tiiac..
lnu Arhlwwiiiut
IrivriLTriiM..
Leisure
MiiUanrfer ....
(til ill EtteBrj-..

. airtliutlin
136-0 tTrilll'tll hinli'ls

WELFARE INS.
- I lg-9 lliir.rruxi I'l.iul - 1

*•

—
|
106-5 |prn|iLTlj- Fimilj - .

*•

WESTMINSTER HAMEKO
4S-9 I 46-5 I' .iPlUl1 ' 12-01 •’

’3-8 -J4-S i(-tn4iuui .... 2-2/ ”
72-5 -76-5 t-irwlhlit.UuJUi 2-5' t*
26-5 i 30-0 llm.U!U« I

3-7-

-14-8
-14-0
-12-7
-123-0
-77-1
+tia-e
-2-9
-15-1
+46-0
-6-3
-ff-S
-a. 7.

-12-7
+ *36'0

+2-9
-16-5

— -3-0

+ t»-0
-5-0

+t20-0

£25 I mmviui:i. bumlsiJZ.6797 units •
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boycott returns
WITH UNDERWOOD
TO ENGLAND SIDE

By E. W. SWANTON
England selectors have contented

themselves with the minimum of changes
.for the Test beginning next Thursday at the

•Oval which will decide the series against India

:

Boycott naturally returns, and Underwood, just

as naturally, for the injured Gifford.

There are 12 names, Jameson lying in reserve in

case Boycott does not stand up to the test in the game

.between Yorkshire and Essex starting today at

Hull.

There is not usually much
dislocation of a team that has
done well, as England's did

after the early batting bad

;
failed in the first innings at

VOld Trafford.

Another batsman might have
. forced his way in with excep-

tional Form, but no one quite

answers that test.

Probably Hie only name that
needed lengthy consideration was
^that of Snow, who after Lever's

’

all-round feats, would Only have
been brought in at the expense
of either Price or Hutton.

As to these. Price bowled as fast

and as well as any bowler of his
- kind could have been expected to

-at Old Trafford. He could not
stand up to comparison with Snow
were both in prime form, but the
fact is that the latter, since he

• played in the Lord's Test three
weeks ago, has taken only a fur-

ther four expensive wickets.

Three at Lord's

He took three for 87 in the
Lord's Test, conn a# into that
match with 22 first-class wickets
at almost 30 a time. His season's
record for the moment then works
out at 29 wickets for 55-37 runs
eacb.

I suppose that the selectors may
not have been exactly rushing to
get Snow back into the side, but 1
„am assured by the chairman, Alec
Bedser, that for this TesL unlike
the last, he was considered on his
merits, weighing up all the circum-
stances.

These must have included con-
sideration for Hutton's skill in
the slips. He has done well there
and is thought nowadays to be
just about as good as anyone with
English qualifications, excluding
his friend P. J. Sharpe.

The team
R Tl I In p-arn rth fLeic*) rapt ...... 39

G. Boycott IYorkshire "SO

B. A. Luckhurst iKenti 33
4. A. Edrich i Surrey) 34
B. L. d’Olhreira iWorcsi 39
K. W. R. Fletcher i Essex} 27

J. A. Jameson (Wnrwlcki ......... 30
A. P. E. Knott iKenti 35

R. A. Hutton (Yorkshire) ... 38
P. Lever I Lancs i 30
D. L. Underwood (Kent! 26
J. S. E Price (Middlesex) ..... 34

THEIR AVERAGES
BATTING
i. n.o. R. B'p*t Avne

G. Bnyi-oll ... 5 1775 233 93.42
KVVR Flrlcder 3f 9 1216 164- 55.27
BH Liirkhunt 33 3 1579 155* 52.63
J. H. E<lrieh 33 1 1333 195* 48.09
S T E Knntl 28 6 946 128* 43.no
J. Jameson 40 1 1629 231 41.76
H. D'OHynlra 29 4 99* 136 39.76
R. A. Hnllnn 30 6 777 189 32.37
R. Illlnriworlh 24 2 624 707 28.36
P. Lever 16 5 234 88* 23.09
11. Oitdrr»yrw>d 20 3 150 23 8.82
J. 6. E. Price a 4

- noi
33

Dill
23* 8.25

BOWLING
O. M. It. W. Avqe

LncWhumt 21.5 6 119 7 17.no
Underwood 76(5 311 1167 HI 19.3*
Hxlirm ... 609.9 150 1355 69 19.63
Ijmrr ... 4S2.S 122 J1*2 56 20.39
Illlnnwnrth 466. 5 173 946 4 4 =1.50
icnilvrira 377 141 778 35 32.22
Prlcr ... 5.2.5 137 1588 *9 28.32

... 100.5 16 375 15 28.84
Flclcher ... 1* 6 51 1 31.00

Fletcher has spilled rather too
many to be thought reliable in
Test cricket, and there is not
another slip specialist in the
England side.

One feels sympathy with two
Surrey men who might have been
entertaining hopes of playing on
their own ground, Arnold and
Pocock. The former has twice
this summer been discarded on
the morning of the match.
Illingworth blocks young Pocock,

but there could have been a case
For playing a pair of off-spinners,
if only for variety’s sake.

KENT STOPPED BY
DENNESS INJURY
By MICHAEL MELFORD at Eastbourne

gUSSEX beat Kent yesterday evening by two runs, amid
tremendous excitement off the fifth ball of the last

over at the Saffrons.

The scoreboard
an w.

36

sr*on*s
.. ox 4-681.

Second Inning*

M. A. Bawi. lbw, It Luck-hunt ...

G. A- Green War. c Luckhurst.
Underwood ... *

H. M. PHdenux. c Knott, b Luckhurst 5
tj. M. Parka, c DerKiewt, b LucMumt 10
A. W. Grelg. c Shepherd, b Luckfturat 34
P. J. Graves. M. Knell. b Edltmm ... 23
M. G. Griffith, nut uni 36
J. 4, Snow, not out 16

Extras (b 6, M> l. lib. 3) 10

Torsi <6 nkti dec.J 174
Full ot wlckctnj 1-20. 2-45. 5-4«.

4-61. 5-104. fi-134.
Bowling: Graham 6 - 1-4-9-0; Dne.S-1-

2-0; Underwood 8-4-19-1: Johnson 10>5-
50-0: Luckhurst 14-5-71-4: Ealham 4-0-

KBCNT.—-First Innings

B. W. Luckhurst, b M. A. But- 48
D. NicbOlto. c Parks, b A. Bum ... 5
•M. H. Drancvi. c Spencer, b Creig 18
A. G. E. Ealham. b M. A. Buw= ... 34
7 A. P. E. Knott, c M. A. Buss, b

A. Buss ... 0
AsiT label, c Prideaux. b Spencer ... 72
J. N. Shepherd, b A. Buss 8
C. W. Johnson, lbw b Spencer 39
D. L. Undrrwood. c Grieg. b Sprnccr 4

1
. C. J- Dye. not out 6
. N. Graham, not out 4

£kOH* <6 5. w 1, nb 6} 12

...250

. _ . 3-91.
7-218. 8-237,

79 overs. Total (9 wfcts dcc.l ..

Fall or wickets; 1-fi, 2-47.
4-100. 5-122. 6-140,

"

9-240-
Rowllng: Snow 10-0-33-0; A. Bum

29-7-88-3: Grelg 19-4-52-1: koeacer 10-
2-31-3: M. A. Buns 11-0-34-3.

Second Innings

B. W. I. nckhiimt. b Clrrfq 61
D. Nicholl*. c C.n>ve«. b Josh! 12
CM. H. Drnnew, retd 71
A G..E. Ballwin. c Grsejiidgi*.

b Grelg ... 10
Anil Iqbsl. c * b Civ I* 5
7 A. P. E. Knott, b Grelg 4

J. N. Shepherd, c Parks, b Spencer 32
G. W. Johnton. 6 Grelg 9
D. L. Underwood, C A. Brow.

b Spencer ... O

{
. C- J. Dye. not out 3
. N. Graham, b Greta 2

Extras Clb 7, Ob 11 -- 8

Total .316
• ‘

Fall or wfrkete: 1-36. 2-1 20. 3-140.
4.155. 3-169. 6-189. 7-311. 8-211.
9-216.

Dowling: Snnw 6-1-21-0: A. 3“"
S-n-25-O: Joahl 8-0-53-1: M.- A,

f
.0-22-0: Grciu 9.3-0-42-6: Spencer
-1-47-2.

Susees 18 |rt*.. Kent 6

I’mplna: A. Jetwin A J. LangridoB.

WARWICK v SCOTLAND
At Birmingham. Drawn.

SCOTLAND.—First Inning*: 220 JEllls

69l.
Second InalnM

8. K. More, c Mib. b Lcwlngton ... 36
. «. Mdolnsh. c tub. b HlrnUroo ... =1

B. R. Handle. not oql 50
J. R. La Inn, c Amiss, b Lewina-

tnn 0
J. G

. Lalnn. c Kalllcharran, b Hcm-
mhw 11

R. Etll*. b FiLMrrnlrt 1

X. M. Hurdle, not ant 3
ExtmH lb 2. lb 1. nb 3l 6

Total 15 ivkLs drc.) ~1 39

FaH of wickets: 1-59. 3-88. 5-69.
4-112. 5-114..

HnwHna: lUenkimn 9-2-33-1: Hem-
ming*- 14-3-29-1: Lcwlngton 12-4-15-2:
Fltzneniid 4-1-11-1: Ahhcrlry 8-1 -.j4.-0.

WARWICKSHIRE Find Irnilme

J. WhJtrhauae, c Bern#, b R.ihrrtton 50
R. N. Abberlc}. c Mure, b Elli» ... 22
j. F. Fitzgerald, c H«*-rfi>. b Elite .. 31
R. I KalU.Ittirran- e J. G. Laing.

b Clark 3
• D. L Xmi»*. c McIntosh.

b Robt-rl-atn 1

C. S. Warner, b Ri>berL«an ........ O
E. E. Hemming*. r Melntn-.li, h Clark 14
W. Blent irnn. r Clark, b Robert-on 1 .

IB J- Flick, not nut ?
ETtras ih 41 4

Total (8 wkW. dec.l 15.1

Fall nl wlrkets: 1-64 2-JO. 3-89.
4-9 1 .

5-106. 6-106. 7-138. 8-153.

Bowlins :
Br-bort*nn 22-7-64-4; Clark

16-2-30-2- Ellis 9-2-1-29-2: K. Hardte
4-1-7-0.

Socnnd Ironing.

J. VVhltehou-e. C J. 71.
... 8

B . N. Ahtierley. c K. ^
KalHrharran. r Allan, h Clitrk 70-

*D. L.”^Amis*, not nut

C- S- Warner, nnl «nt
Estnw t«b II ..

Total 13 wktst 77

Fall or wickets; 1-13. 2-25. 3-44.

• RnwIliM- ft.>l>rr«-on 8- 1 -27-1: Clark

f-a?8r.-2? K. M. Handle 4-3-9-0: Allan

UWires: A. E. Fagg a E- J- Rowe.

2nd XI COMPETITION

^94 ft 84 ij»ty 5-35J. H^mirjilre won

S 581. Surrey 20o (M. Hooper 71) *
ilX-8- Drawn.

The result was settled not by
Greig's bowling of Kent’s No.
11, but by the fact that a doc-
tor was actually stitching up a
cut on Denness’s nose at the
moraertt the ninth wicket fell.

Kent's acting captain bad hit
a ball from Speocer up into- his
face half an hour earlier, and
had been helped off the field in

distress when he had made 71
superb runs and Kent were on the
way to accomplishing the masive
task oF scoring 219 in 110 minutes
off 31 overs.

Griffith's declaration by normal
reckoning, asked too much of Kent,
but the Saffrons is a fast-scoring
ground.

Luckhurst, with many uncom-
plicated samples of the pulled
drive, had launched Kent so well
that at tea they were 100 for one
and needed only 119 from the last

20 overs. Denncss, dropped when
two at deep, square leg by Snow,
off Joshi, shared with him in a

rrt
£
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.

!
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Moseley . . . his three
early wickets had Essex

reeling.

SOMERSET
UP TO 5th

IN TABLE
By D. J. RUTNAGUK

at Leyton

SOMERSET, revelling in
° their most rewarding
season since 3966, beat

Essex at Leyton yesterday
by 97 runs. It was their

sixth win of the season,

taking them past Leicester-

shire into fifth place in the
County Championship
table.

Intermittent rain overnight
once more created ideal bowling
conditions, and 20 wickets fell

in exactly four hours, while 224
runs were scored- Thus, Somer-
sets first-innings lead of 96
proved decisive.

While Somerset ah out for 118
jn their second inning*, were
routed by the left-arm spin of Ray
East who took seven wickets for

40 Essex, after sustaining three
rapid blows from Moseley, were
put to flight by the irrepressible

Cartwright, who claimed five for

31.

To describe the pitch as any-
thing other than spiteful would be
an understatement. The ball spun
and reared as weN. The day for

the most part was dondy and
conditions therefore were con-
ducive to swing as well.

The morning was only about 20
minutes old when East drew first

blood by capturing the important
wicket of Virgin. Boyce accounted
for Kitchen at the same score of
25, and Close two runs later.

The aggressive Burgess kept
Essex's grip from tightening, but
it took an assault from Langfora,
who twice pulled Acfield for six,

to give Somerset scope to attack

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
1

—

Warwickshire <8> ..

2

—

Kent Hi
Lancashire i3l

4 MMIdlmes 1 161

5

—

Sonnvet i13j

6—

Lalrn<l«rihlr« «75l
7

—

Surrey <31

8—

“Glonreulrrslilra 1171

9—

Esmk (121
10

—

Suwrx i9l

11

—

Noiu .11)
1J—York* (41

13 Word, iSI

14-—C-Inmorq™ 121 .....

15 Northmil- H4l
Hampshire 110'

17 Derbyshire 17'

r.. O.
Nn
d»-c

Rnnit* IH*
PI. B**.

• Uo nr
Down

. 19 6 7 6 0 53 76 1 B9 —
.. 19 6 4 9 0 57 63 1 80 + 2

. 30 6 s 1 J 0 62 58 jnn

.. 30 6 3 ll 0 52 67 179
. 19 6 1 12 0 j*» 71 T, 2 xl

2 14 0 65 w no —

1

.. 17 6 2 9 0 36 56 157 —

.. 19 5 o 11 1 35 63 145
19 5 3 11 0 28 65 M3 —

.. 19 3 S 8 0 45 58 133 + 2

. 20 6 12 0 59 69 128 —l
. la H S in 0 36 56 122 —

1

.. 19 n 5 12 0 .aft 62 US + 2

4 12 I 49 *7 116 —

1

6 in 0 33 61 114 + 2
i 4 13 0 49 35 114 _n

.. 19 i I 17 0 <77 63 no —

i

5 pnlirts In drawn mJirrh when «rnm« nnKhcd level

and they were hatting. Flpiins In fcmri.Ha 1370 pohIUoos.

second wicket stand oF 84 in 37

miuutes, and carried on aftcr-

wa rds.

Though Greig, bowling and
fielding as if he were taking, on
Kent by himself, was making
things increasingly difficult and

removed Asif. whose brilliant

batting in the morning nn a more
awkward pitch had earned Kent
fnur bonus points, only 52 runs
were needed in eight overs from
six wickets when Denncss had
bis accident

This stopped Kent in their

trarks, but a mighty piece oF
hitting by Shepherd, including
three sixes off Spencer, recovered
the lost ground and when he
was caught off a skier, only eight

more runs were needed off eight

balls.

But Underwood was caught at

long-on next ball and seven runs
were needed in the last over.

When a fast full toss bowled
Graham, it was still thoughL that

Denness might be able to come in

for the last balL There was a

pause, and then beckoning hand
[a the pavilion told of the doc-

tor's dilemma.

TODAY'S CRICKET
.NnlUanlmiii H1-.J0-6.30i: Notl* v India.
Chr llrRitual (11.30-6.501: Glos V Hnmp-

»hlr«-.

Fnlkr.Mtanr ill.30-7': Krnt v nianiargna,
L«-li e-tlrr M 2-Ti: Ltd' v Lane-.
Lo.d'N tl 1.30-6.SOi: Mlilrtlwti v Surrry.
N»>-tli..i.ipuw 111 -50-6 -001 : fclnrUiani' -r

il'-rby.

EH-tbpuoir ( 1 1.30-6.301! Su*«* v
Sonirr-ct.

Birmingham (11.30-6.30j: Warwick* v

Ware..
Hull i II.30-6.301: York* * E.wx.
MINOR COWAITTfiS. — SlMllKfcury.

V Dorn. O.Fqrri. Ojl..r.Milre V

Berk* Chr-hum. Huek* * Herts.

JOHN PLAYER LGE i2-6o30l

TOMORROW’S MATCHES
JOHV FL4YEB UGE (2-0-fi.3°)

Derby. Derby v Vidrilr-ex.
Bristol. Clu-.. v

. ,
Ggnttfhury. v

F*
S* r^*'

LelWiler. LClO * ™ii.

SttlSSS—̂
MINOR C.OLNT1GS.—Ghe-JuUR.

v rierisT” Wellington. Shxowhin: * Brds.

wholeheartedly when tficy went
bark into the field.

Bv lunch, taken 25 minutes after
their innings started, Essex were
already JR for fnur. C-ai twripht
got In work on the resumption,
and when Fletcher was sixth out
for 21. at fi.1. Che end was in sight.
Brian Tailor threatened to hold
up Somerset, hut Langfnrd came
on for the first time in the match
and made an almost immediate
broach.
SOMERSET Fir* Innlno* 302 fCnrl-
nr..jht 127. Burri-.« 64; L^vcr 7-90).

ib-mRd Inning*
R- 7. Virgin, c T.»lvr. b tas IS
M. 1 . hil-n-n. c Tajl.ir, b Rn%rr ... 8
i- E L, ^i.'Mn - K Tinn"-r. h L«-i 12
n. a. ri'w . c & h b.i>w l
G. I. Rnrri-... t- Sniin. b t'ri ... 20
T. W. Carrwriuhl. I. Xrf.olri ]|
K. J. O ••IL

.
r FI *rnr n F.isl fl

*n. J. S. Taj lor. c Tnylur. b East 1
4 n, A. Lutiiiturd. c FT'-lriirr. h En.i 26
H. R. c 7*ytnr. h ... 6
A. A. J»nr.. nor oal Ill

Lair** ib I. lb 1. nh 6> 8

.
Tnral 'll 8

Frfll nl HirLcU; 1-2.1 2-25. 3-27.
4-46. 5-T4. 6-74. 7-74. 3-77. 9-35.

RtiHlIng
; Bo>cp 1I-I-.75-7: L<-vr«r 2-

1j3-0; E*-i 15 3-4-40-7 ; d^flrld 7-2-

ESSEX — Fhnd
6-76 Carlwnnht 4-59).

Innlnoa 206 iO'KcbB*

pn and Irmln^«
2- Ê - r Cl-**-, b .Mnaelrj 5
B. C. Fntn-:l>. h ,lr.n** nG J. Sflvilli-. c Vlraln. b Mm.|cv ... n
K. tt. R. nnrfcir, e Viraln. h

C*rtwrlirlil ... 21
H. r CarlMrlnhl. b MiM-ln ... K

T-I» l,,r.- l» «:.-i.-*wrlgM 1-3
*B- T.t'.nr. Ih« n Lnmilnrri 26e. Tiirni-r. e T .i-|rr-. b Cnmvrlnbl ... 12

n. F. F.IM. LII.I Hill in
.1. K. L^v^r. e ti'K,w||r. b Cnri.vrlnhl 1U L. V-nrlil. . CIO—._ h C.irl n-rllihl I

Ealr.i* >b 6, w ah A

i

13
Toi.il 1 1 7

F*II nr Hlrkri*: ].*, 2-r.. 3-6. 4-]S.
5-55. 6-63. 7-37. 3-97. 9-107.

r|*v 4-1.
O'kwSr

TVinUm : Jnn>-« 6-0-1 -l- 1 :

18-3: '>r'w'nhi 16-6.31 .3;
5-1-24-0; L*Mford 7-2-17-1.

E«n S pi". Sonii-r—

1

19
L'mpUva; H. Tl. H.rri A C. G. Prprwr.

;MATCHE5 ABANDONED
M Bla.kp-i.d. Lxncmblre 189. Mlddl*-

«*v 50-4 1 1-,,wlina: L^vrr 2-1-I-0:
Sliuiil.-u'fcrib 1-O-4-0. Simratin> 9-I-3-
'"J. Kiiihv- tO- 4 -21-ll.

BgruMw. llor* Adcndilr* 'irij-'d-c
& 42-2 i Bob linn : N.t-Ii 12-4-15-2;
r.tirdle 10-4-13-0; ^ll.lllain* 7 -3-9-0:
SfcrBhrnl 2-2-0-n>- CJMIWMIW. 14J.

\i Li-*nl*. Indlit 1 4j. 1 nrk*blrr 13.-5
fBn--*Ilnn; Ijfcnindrfci 14-3-50-0: Snlknr
K-4-S-0: Prn-aui* 12-3-24-1; Pull 1.-3-
•’3-1: % *nVHt-*.-inhjyan 1 0-3-24 -IV.

r.pmiTi 7 wlckclknprr

Geoff Boycott, who expects to prove against Essex

today that his hamstring has recovered sufficiently

for him to play in the Test next Thursday, and

(right) Derek Underwood, the Kent left-arm bowler,

who also returns to the England side.

Austrian. Grand Prix

Stewart poised to

clinch world title

By COLIN VRYDEN at Zelturetf, Austria

"WHEN the flag drops for the start of the Austrian
’ * Grand Prix tomorrow, Jackie Stewart could well be

about 90 minutes away from his second world champion-
ship. The. Scot. 32, has
only to finish second at the
Osterreichring in Zeltweg,
to be sure of the title.

On past form—with five out-

right victories, one second place

and one Utft—the combination
of Stewart and Tyrrell-Ford has

dominated the 1971 Grand Prix

scene. A loss oF form now is

unlikely.

World champion in 1969 and
with 17 Grand Prix victories since
]965, the Scot is approaching the
record of the legendary Jim
Clark with 25 and Juan Manuel
Fangio's 24.

Fangio's total of five world
titles may never be surpassed,
but if any driver could exceed iti,

Stewart is probably the mao.

Hard task for Ickx

The final cancellation of the
on-off-on Mexican Grand Prix in

October, meaning onJy three more
races after the Austrian, makes
Stewart's 51 points even more
imprega ruble.

Jacky Ickx, with J9 points, must
win tomorrow and for the rest

of the season to take the title

without Stewart scoring even
more than one lowly fourth place
in four races.

So sure of victory are his

countrymen that a Scottish doctor
has brought his entire family to

Austria at a cost of nearly £300
to see Stewart become world
champion tomorrow.

This season Stewart has
acquired t+ie aura of invincibCitv

tha* surrounded Jinx Clark. In

race after race he has led from
start to finish and demoralised
the entire field.

But the driver is only as good
as his car will allow and the
Tvrrell-Fard. new half-uay
tfirtx/gh last season, has proven
very reliable.

It was In the Austrian Grand
Prix last year that the Ferraris
emerged. They were first and
second, a performance Jacky Ickx
and Clay Regazzoni were to repeat
twice more before the season
ended.

Jochen Kindt (Lotus Fordl had
built up enough points before his
tragic death at Monza last Sep-
tember to become the spurt's first
posthumous world champion.
Thereafter everything pointed to
a' Ferrari year la 1971. But
Stewart’s form has utterly
eclipsed the Italian challenge.

‘Because of oil on the track,
there was no improvement yes-
terday on Thursday’s practice
times. Stewart remained fastest
with ]min 57-65sec, a speed oF
3355-8 mph, compared with the
record lap set la last year's race
of liuin 40-4sec. Leading times:

J. Stewurt Cl yrHl-Fnrdi 1mm 37-65:
J. Irk* iFrrmrn 1-33 -27 : C. Rrg>Moni
iFermrli »*nl* Hm*: E. Fittipaldi iLorn*
Ford 72. 1-38-39: t. C.e% *r( iTjrrll-
Fnrdl 1-38-61: J- Siin-rt iBRMi
1-38-72: T>. Hnlnrr <M. I nrrn-Forrii
1 -58 8A: H. Pru-r-on i vi.mh-Fr>oll
1-39-17: JN. Gain i Wnrrh-Fnrdi 1-39-34:
T. Srhrokrn iRiKhhnm-Fnrdi 1.7,9 -75; .1.

Rimnmrlen iSnriiw-Fnali 1-40-14: R,WWO ilohin-Fnrrii 1-40-25; P. c.rthin
.n R Ml 1-4IJ • 73; H. Mario .* R M.
1-40-99; J. Sutler-) iSiincw.Fr.rdi
1-41-31: M. Brnttlcr i March.Fordl
1-41-46: 3. Bnnolcr i\lcLar«-n-Fnrri'
1-47- SR; G. Hill iBrahhain-'Fnrrii
1-43-T7; H. Gi-ulrs (HR Ml 1-44-17;
N. Land* (Marrh-Forril 1-46-13.

Bowls

HORNER’S TRIO WRECK
BRYANTS CHANCE

By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT
pRED BRADSHAW, Percy Edgley and Eric Horner,

three Federation-trained bowlers who linked up only
this year, ended David Bryant’s attempt at a 10th English
title, in the triples at

Wa fcney's B C Mortlake,
yesterday.
Representing Huntingdon St.

Peter, they outbowled Bryant,
Bill Elliott and David Bhys
Jones, iClevedon) 21-11, to reach
the «emi-frnars.

They have also (fUdlifit-d for
the EBF triples championship at
Skegness, and on yesterday's
form could well bernmc the first

team ever to win championships
in both codes of bowls in one
year.
There wa* no Huke about their

victory. They maintained creator
ennsistenev on a heavy crern. and
Horner seemed ahle at will to

produce a spectacular save when
the situation demanded.

Severest blow
Huntingdon struck their sever-

est, blow on the 12th end. when
Eric Horner, skip, trailed the
.iark info a cluster of hark woods
for a conversion of two asain^t
a score of four and a lfi-JO lend.

Then tnrrcntial rain drove the
platers from the green and
Bryant s.iid: “They are bowling
very well and will he diffirnll lo

catch when we go back. We’ve
got 10 find it all over again."

Biwant's siinreme ahilitv to pro-

duce great shots showed on the
14 lh end. when hp sei nn a mag-
nificent four. A sain Horner rose
to the ehallcnge with a pcrfprt
take-out to take the shot and an
lfl-10 lead, a blow From which
Clev-^dnn never recovered.
TRIPLES 3n1 1W: ShqnMIn il.n.VI .1

bt R^nm.-rnniitt* 21-1 V Runhory Chf—t-
miVM bi Pr^Mrtfi Sut«' \ 21-10: MW-Piim’y

S

David Rhys-Jones intently

follows his wood as he
helped Clevedon, Somer-
set, to victory in the third

round.

hi WhlMry A Mnnlw)li.n iXltimbrlrrn
27-9; Prnlr* iCi-rni. .illj 61 R>>-lfli|.lnU'

20- 1 '..

Hiinlln-plm Si P-IM* Cmh.i hi
C"i.nl> Limii.iri iHi-iM 17.14. T^uplnn
bl r-i.lillnnl..n .M .l.l.i 16-11; M-.rlow
niif-k-i hi l.n’-.n Hri.«nl«i ip-inii-i -:n. IR-
Clnnlim ISimirisli l.i Bull F.i.in |M..|I.|
in.]
4TH no.— nsul.-ir* ehr. mill- h*

-simiiLlln 24-16; MM-SnrrfV hi TanMain
19-15: (Urtim hi Pr nl 2P-I6. Hnni-
Inqlnn S| Prior’ll hi Cl-vr,inn 21-11.

BATTING
N« R. H'r-l S«T»r.

K.i.rviii ,...22 3 1775 233 93.4 2KWH Flrl.-hrr .-.I

M. J. K. SiW.lli 39 8
R W I urV-rur.l ", 3
G. S. Sub- r- 32 S
B S Rlrli-iriU ”..3 3
J. H. h.lrUh ...33 1

A. R. Lem - . 3
n C" Fr.-.l. r«. 1*. 2 3 3RU \ 11-111110 .30 1

R. n. K-iniin H
ri. n. Cl.r-r 29 7
IF. Pillmq 36 R
I". .1. »MIK .74 JO
S. I

1
. I . Kn..l 1 24 6

M. .1 Mn.il- .".B O
1. i_. IniiiHn .. .52 4
M. .1. K'« >n . 30 1

W. E. It ii.---11 41) 4

12(6 164* 35.2'
1633 127 32.67
IMS I.V.» -r.’.fi.’.

1556 151 " 50.22
1452 141 - 49 75
1 359 193* 4a 09
|5A7 111 47.75
947 145- 47 55

1.327 1H 7 45.15
1136 133* 43.44
9:ia 1 In- 44.90

7234 126- 4 4 7«
man mu* 44 i6
046 I26“45.nn

16'. 1 141 J- 92
1197 147 42.75

LEADERS IN THE AVERAGES
INDIA—Balt in"

I N.. n JI-.-.l Vir
0. R. 1

1

'hv.insih 17 5 79-; 132 50-14
F.. II. SnIV.ir .. 13 S 416 67 44-60
S. M. Gil-nskHr... 17 I 713 1 63 44 - 5b
(•'. M. Fn'iln.rr 5 I 17=, (••• 43-75
9. L U.-.l.-V„r ... 1 R | ft-j; 17ft 5h HM
1. 1 . M-.nlnil ... 14 I 471 100 56 25
-. Ablil Ml ... 15 I 554 93 29-50
4. \. IL. 1 I1 13 0 4 1o 64 27 5.7
n. N

.
S.||,|.,I| | it 2 Till 1 2«l |9 -BO

K. I •.'Ill'll .. B 1 ll; HJ 1..7Is. M. H . Klr.il.iill 6 2 I. 1 |7 15-511
9. \ . fiX.il.li n.li.ii.ifi |5 O '/"T 57 15. 15
II. 1 :• ii.-ir-ii in 5 97 13 -a'.
F (. S Pm. hi.,, 6 .5 In- in nil
r. !• ri9.iiiiiiiinii iii T 2 t i r. 1

r. - rfi

BOWLING
O. M. n. W. (vpr

TWCjrn "I 716-4 303 1 234 5 4 17-55- GiblM sill 251 19.-7 ln9 17 -6V
... Pr."n,trr 4 33 4 1-3? 996

•34.: (rnnlil 403 *2 1 05 930
TK. T.ir l-r -%-1 7P-5 511 1 3b

7

RA HjI’.'P b09 j 130 1.-.3S
P Lri- 1 :52 3 122 1H2
IN Gr.t5..ro 3'9 3 i;,:i 1340
IK Uv-r 3U3--1 69 1(06
PI S-. n-b» 370-4 226 1312
kl C» K<-1.I'- J701 163 1729
n t fe-u-i 33,3 5 T5D 1263RU Cl

*

nn 612-4 l::4 17m
FI T il mu» R46-1 2S9 1 114.5

I BtrkcTum 704 2 2411 1710
N GIDord 629-5 213 17!73
KV Joijrp 607 3 215 14 17
GD McKern 1 e 637 173 1488

lam
50 10-00
~I 19 54
69 19 63
3i> 20 59
6-7. 2 1 26
32 21 2b
61 21-30
62 21 • 45
33 V > -31
60 21 95
85 22-07
76 22 30
33 25- 15M 35-22
64 23-25

11 . i:«-

B.R, Cli.m-lr.'-j- kl-..
in

I: 2-40

V. nl -if
"9*1

nr III

rh.iii.lr..-r
P' l - Him

Bowling
n. m. n.

411 4 ins Ills
4 59-3 1*0 lni '1

.s n 1 fij r 1

w.

.1.11
ll 4-1

-nrir.'l

40

14| <42
r-.li -sc 1.0 I 52 4<j
"•il .‘nn 4 54 1

•\l*n html-ii
l.ir 6-1-23-0:
lil.il 5-0-1 j-D. R.il'l 4-0'24»D.

\vnr
V* ni
*5 21 -S5
5

1

-6 an
71 -34 47
4 4 .5.30
7 44-50
B 53-25
6 7116

irm.inl 2.0-h-O: W.nic.
I' ..it j-0 14-O: ,!.!>. III-

1 7 1

R9

BEST PERFORMANGES
r\VTt*r HUNDRED.—79 illln-.. \| I.

I’m ll-. Gin. M Ml,

M

m. I .Innr 4.
BEST ROWI.IISC,.—9-95. S. VrnlfH-

1 jr.i9li.iv.nl. Iinii.1 y Hjnipjhlre. Hour nr
mi.'uih. July 20.

Yachting

BRITAIN’S

CHANCE
IN ATHENS

Bv DAVID THORPE
T.AT.V MACDONALD'

SMITH, the national

Finn champion, Patrick

Pvm. reserve at Acapulco

in the Mexico Olympics,

and young Richard Storer

represent Britain in the

Finn European Champion-
ships starting in Athens
this weekend.
It will be Pym’s first compen-

tive event since a four week ban

was imposed on him by the Royal

Yachting Association following

an incident during Kiel Week.
Pvm is sailing with the British

aluminium mast which has been

seiected as Finn standard for next

\ car's 0I> m pics. He takes the

tiller of the British OljnnpiC

vachting team boat. X,
.
^a,

,
sai

-
d

bv Chris Law in the Finn Junior

Championship in Athens last

week. .

In an international fleet oF trie

wnrW* mp sinc/chanded sailors.

British hopes rest primanh r»n

the national champion, althou-h

Pi m has beaten Macdonald-., milh

in the creator proportion of the

races this season in which thej

have both sailed.

Champion’s new boat

A Force 4 breeze is the aFter-

nnnn routine in Pbaleron Ba>

where the Royal Hellenic VC-
wiii lav the course and this will

favour Macdonald-Smuh in his

r.e-.v F'ench boat Giramba.
The voung German. Th£m

?.
5

.Tiinr’blut. winner of Kiel Meek,
is a new name with good pros-

pects Thomas I-undquis,. or

c.ieden. holds the championship
trophv folio wing hi? 1970 wm
Duhlin.

The British trio earned their

place in the team after a five-

rare selection scries lit which

three events scored.

Mardonald-Smith leads a British

effn-t to become competitive in

b c'dis in which Britain has only
featured sDnradicallv. HU win
in the 19”n Kiel Oprn. his evrel-

imf shmripj in thp world cham-
pionship? in Portugal, and his

eery victory in the nationals

chow he has the determination
and ffair to make real progress.

Horn/1/ Championship

SPARTACUS HAS

EASY VICTORY
By FRANK CHAPMAN

John Boon and Ian Grout
Smith, in Spartacus. gained the

outstanding win of the week in

the Hornet National Champion-
ship at Plymouth yesterday,

beating Mike Brewster and Rod
Howes, in Penguin, by 3 minutes

5 seconds.

The champion. Ian Grav.. in

Mojo. and runner-up Father
William (B. Lnngi were fifth and
third, despite trurniag the first

windward mark 21st and 10th

respectively.

Taking a centre course towards
the breakwater. Spartacus was
third at the first mark, astern of
Kubla-Khan and Blue Crest, but
good spinnaker handling put her
into a clear ]ead at leeward
mark.

Ambitious routes

There were many holes in the
southerly wind and with an ebb
tide under them the 93 Hornets
tried more ambitious routes than
the Drake"? Island side fannied
on the first beat. Kiibfa-Khan
slipped to ninth and Blue Crest
to 15th.

In contrast Father William
soared through nn the reaches
but rould not get in touch with
Penguin, which had a minute
spare from her at the finish.

5th RACE.—-riSeartaoMi ij. Ronn. 5in-
«-xi 1- Penguin iM. J. BrewMer. Mnl-
•*•:. 2. Wl Ilium iB. I.onn. Mnr.
frail 0. Hu.-tler if. Cin-nsliidr, Too-
4'iamt 4; Mnf.iil. Grav. R rorinlblnni 5;
K.Tl'irin.rupi- 1.1. Rurbirri. ViMm., 6.

Oi rrjll : Nlnln, VjpK. 1: I'^rhrr Wil-
liam. 9’« il Hn-U.-r. Jl SiMrl.ii u«.

4 n-» R-tiir. il. K'vtuld.. Unit-
In in rn. i *294, 5 (limn lMlu>n's FC
• D. Lvitn*. Ci-i- imii .56 . 6 .

Ru-bv Union: Foiirtli International

Lions can win by

stopping Going
__ - . u *m.Y rw _I J

By JOHN REASON In Aucklnnd, New Zealand

iHE British Isles are expecting New Zealand to revert

JL to 10-raan rugby in an attempt to win the last inter-

national at Eden Park, Auckland, and so share the series

at two-all.

T

Jt is hard to see how else

the All Blacks can play with

the backs who have been

chosen. They all look like

mini-Macraes and they are

confidently expected to spend

the afternoon rumung into

their opponents to set up
rucks.

Rucking in New Zealand has
gone back a long wav even in

the last two years, but this com-
mittal game is still a most effec-

tive form of rugby, and it would
play to the mobility of the All

Black pack.

1c is worth remembering that
, New Zealand won the second
iniernatinnal in Christchurch de-

cisively when their fly-haff passed
i the ball only twice all afternoon.

nn that occasion they had a fly-

half with sufficient pace to make

Cricket

PROCTER DEFIES

CONDITIONS
By HENRY CALTHOKPE

at Cheltenham
Rain had the final word at

Cheltenham yesterday in Glou-
cestershire’s match with North-
amptonshire. Gloucester were
left to score in 155 minutes
plus 20 nyers, but aFrer that
only 80 minutes play wa> pos-
sible. and ihey reached 90 for
lliret*.

NorthanK had been dismissed
fni "i M. with Crump and Bve.ikwoll
putting on nn in an hour lor the
M-vcnlh wi. Wei. Crump went nn
In take Nnrlhanls to a np»r im-
1

.
11

-0 unable
_

p. i -.i Mon on this rain-
•ifferlcd icirket.

ClmiiTilri quirk Iv ln^r hnth
openers, and then Knight skied a
r.ilrh to cullv off .Swinburne. Onlv
Procter showed the skill neresjarv
to score run? at a reasonable pace
in the romliiinns.

He timed the ball so well that
it. might almost have been a firm
wlrkel. making -Hi in the 45
minutes befnie tea. Rut hy then
rain had alri-.idy taken 50 minutes
out of the aflernneii. and no fur-
ther play w.i< possible in Lhe ev'en-
ing.

smnHSNTI. rip.1 Innlnn-.; 1U4
f VI-., linii.rp jh7|.

S^foii .1 Innlnn*
\. r I'mclrr. h Allen
H. .\t V- I'-riii.in. h M'...l9inrr

l> Mlrn
ll s Sirrl.-. r Mien. 6
(|« hrmi .Wiihiir.f.Mrrf. 6 Ri-.p,
r. i;.mk. -I M.vrr. I. Mnillrnnir'
•I-

.?. Wall. . iir>.»n. h 'Urn ..
K. s. l-r.inip IT.u i.-r. 6 e,.vp.
»' en-.il

.
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1
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The teams
NEW ZEALAND

L. W. Mains; K. C. Carrinpton.
M. G. Duncan, P. C. Card, B. G-
WiDiams; W. D. Cottrell. S. M.
Going; B. L. MuUer, fL T. Norton,
R. A. Guy. C. E. Meads leapt),

P. J. Whiting. L A. Kirkpatrick,

A. J. Wylie. T. N. Lister.

BRITISH ISLES
3. P. R- Williams; T. G. K.

Davies, S. J. Dawes (capti fWales),
C. M. EL Gibson I Ireland i. D. J.

Dnckham 'England); B. John, G. O.
Edwards iWaJesi; 3. V. Lynch (Ire-
land), J. V. Pull in 'England!, 3.
Mat-Lanchlan i Scotland). W. J. Mc-
Bride ilrclandi. G. L. Brown (Scot-
land), P. J. Dixon (England i, 3.
Tavlor. T. M. Davies i Wales).
Referee; 3. P. C. Pring.

a choice of tactics, but with
Wavne Cottrell replacing Bob
Burgess in this match their
approach is likely to be restricted

from necessity rather than choice.

This drops the task of winning
the ma-tch for New Zealand
?*iuarelv on the shoulders of

scrum-half Sid Going and his foi^

wards. It is only lair Ui s»a> that

the country at large-, as well as

the men at the heart «»f the New
Zealand selection and manage-
ment are nut optimi>L‘u'.

There was a fascinating con-

frontation last night when the All

Black manager and selectors

travelled back to Auckland in the

same, car as Carwyn James, the

Lions coaoh, who sat next to Ivan
Vodanovich. the New Zealand
coach and chief selector.

Both are convinced that tberr

teams are the underdogs. James
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is concerned about another Christ-
church. Vodanovich is concerned
about another Fort Elizabeth or
Wellington.
Vodanovich is in a dilemma be-

cause it seems as if he is coming
to the end of his term as the New
Zealand coach, and has been
forced by the sheer necessity of
winning a match into abandoning
all his articles of faith in Ifi-man
rugby.

Whiting menace
If New Zealand pflav 10-man

rugby thev will be dfliKuJt to beat.

Peter Whiting has given the_ Lions
no end of trouble at No. S

a
in the

Hneout, and now that he is back
in the New Zealand team, Gordon
Brown can expect a much harder
game that he hud against Brian
Lochore in Wellington.

Whiting had much the better of

their duel in the Auckland game
just before the third international,

and from the New Zealand prao
tic** it is clear that thev are hoping
to be able to chum the ball both
from the front and the hack of
the iineouL

It is likelv that this is where
the game will be won and InsL
The Lions know that their barks
will beat New Zealand given any-

thing like paritv in possession, but
it has yet to fie established that

the Lions' forwards can achieve
that parity. CeiTainly it is unlikely

that the All Black forwards will

ever pl*iv again as badly as they
did in Wellington.

This is the time when mental
fatigue catches up with a tour'

ing party and so the odds most
Favour New Zealand. On the other

hand, the Lions' forwards know
that rf they ran stop Sid Going

and make just one mnre really

great effort the tram can achieve

the resalt which seems to be

almost an historical necessity.

European Youth Swimming Titles

MISS WILLIAMS GAINS

BRONZE AFTER RUMPUS
By PAT BESFORD in Rotlerdnm

T>ENISE BANKS, with a silver, and Beverley Williams, a

bronze, won Britain’s first medaJs in the European
Youth Championships in Rotterdam yesterday after what
can only be described as an
eventful half a day.

The excitement came before

the final of the Girl’s
M born in

1955 or later” bighboard div-

ing, when it was found that the

age of Miss Williams, 14, from
Hillingdon, at that time lying

third, was not entered in her

passport as is usual.

An official check on passports
had already ruled out two Bussian
swimmers as being over age. and
MH? Williams was also disquali-

fied Lorn her final and then rein-

.statpd. subject lo her birth icrti-

ficate being produced in 24 hours.

Thi« involved ur£:eiit messages
tn London to find someone to dis-

cover the birth certificate from
the Riiislip home of Mr and Mrs
Williams—who are here in Rot-
terdam—and put it on a KJLM
flight over here.

Proof arrives

Rv late last night the certificate

had arrived, Miss William*:* birth-
dar date confirmed and the medal
she won in roming third tn
Sweden’s Vlrika Knape firmlv in

the possession of this youngster
h4in at JO was Britain's youngest
diving international.

Miss Banks, also 14, from
rheim.sford. swam a magnificent
fighting race lo Lome second in
the 200 metres medlev in a British
junior record nF 2min TE-fisrr.
which improved ihe time she set
in Leeds last week hy nine-tenths.

Briia»»i’s oth<T jiifo;,,. and
showina tremendous promise For
thr future, was June Green, whn
broke the British women's FUm
metres freestvle rerord in coming
r.iiirfh in florin 4:l-4sec.

The powerful Walsall girl.
5ft fiin and 10.-t. yet onlv 12. has
improved 22 seconds since Anril
and 11 seconds since last week.

BOYS
IIICUBOMin DIMNC. \. Smjkn.lr

. Vi.lri.ll n jl-7inn. 1; IV \mliiirf-

• I *-..e, -49- .5 F. Tn.il.rri if Gr-r-
.1. .nit _ .J 60. 4 n. \( tlii.nn ,C71U

r i 116;»fl> Inml iSv, i*-l.n.

i.
. m ;

•='lr N,ir " :su^
I. M- III. 2 1 5 • 7.V 8: C.

*-i i.-rl l.-rn J4-2S. « I

h II.III.I.,., 1

1

-J|4- _-0. IO-. R. ttrl..
I«« ,1..I 1 ,1.1 199-62. 11: K-M. Vr*l

..n.lt 191-16. 11.
v

moil _nLT|-KIIFLl .— V. KarqiKi*
.Ui.ii.iHri i -.s-7. j. \r p| F C.i-imiiivi

9 -2 : «. Ilili-r. it r.Hriii4*i\i 1 -01-2
o: ll ’•(.•n Ki.iMn.li 1-91-7. 4: c.
Csl-iluln <Sna:.i. 1 -f1-5-5. 5: W. kuh« rw
... 1-07 j, 6; (. Bnkn hkln

ID5SH1. 1-04 -fl.
a
7
.

1 J-C. Murtorwm*
froiur} 1-05-3. 8.

700(1 BUTTERFLY 2m1n
H-lsnr, J: V. (VithrIO (Hiinnar,

:

!
*30- 5. 2: H. Uxlkhrrnnrr (F Germsnvl
-23-0. 3: A. M'.'if 'E Gorm^ev.

2*24-8. 4; I. Frdcruvlch lUSSRi 2-2a-*.
5: D. Wrttfrnrk tRumanm.i 2*25-?. 6:
R. Prcii-oirr iW Germany* 2-26 3. :
R. Wrgrncr CW Germany I 2-28-8, 8-

GIRLS
HIGH BOARD DIVUNG. V. KlRM

iSnrdpni 243-23. 1: P- Tonger it.
Gcmwnyi 224-70. 2: B. WlXIhurn iG.B.I
277-65. 3: 7. SzjmiansW ft. Gertnsnp
214-05. 4: E. Jobanasnn (Swedsol
209-27. 5: H. Flankra iCi^rh.i 183-67.
6* H. K"pe*-I iG.B.i 184-23. 7: U.
iMncret rl IW. G.-rm-.iryi 169-32. S: R.
•rhlll IK. C.#-rn,4nvi 163-08. 9: S. Tlttfc
An-.irl.it I i'i 00. 10 : v. SabatKcM

iC,r,-h.i 142-55 11: S. Erptlpeiand
ill -nun 1 >r.-gq. 12 .

100M BL'TI'LllFI 7 . A. RIInrtSTI
Relliindi lmln n.5-S*i*c. 1: R . KoUl-r

ir. Germany. 1 -OS 3. 2: E. (mlTUim
'Snril'ni 1-08-7. 3: IJ. T»W>» »l*«l»(

1-

09-2. 4; A. Groza Riintani-it l-n9-5.
5: J. Jr-nron.* iG.B.i 1-10-9. 6; F.
Vorbite iE. Grrmanj) 7-11-0. 7; M.
Lwlnvikal.i iUS.f.B.1 1-12-3. 8-

2DDM MED1 KY.—C. En(1«f» |T.. f>r-
m-mii 2mln 31-6 src. 1: S. lUnM
rtl.B.l 2-32-5. 2 ; R. iC. 13 . r-

inaro 1 2-32-7. 3: N. P'lOovs i*.l
.

?.*.!*.(

2-

4.T-3. 4: J . F( rrrrnin iRnlGndi
2-54 - K. 9; J. Prlicrwujn ISweile/l)
2-37-7. 6: R. «r)iitnir-irj'fl iW. Gfr-
i.ifcn--. 2-39-1. 7; k. TevjJarvl iFinluuH
2-39-8. 8.

ITfilvr Ski-in*
-

ENGLAND RELY
ON SEATON
By ROY STANDRING

England and Scotland will

after all. send separate team 1

lo the Northern European Water
Ski-ins championships at Vaners
bnrs. Sweden, this weekend.
• Because injuries have scriond'
up^et the thape oF both teams >

joint British team, consistins o'

two Englishmen. Paul Seatm
and Janie? Carne and two ScoL
lark Fulton and Charles Brovn
hart been suscested.

Tn the absence oF fan WaHCF
and Garv Morse. England
lean heavily on the experience n
n.itmnal champion Seator
1 Princes 1 and C.arne fRuisIipl
the new Junior Champior
Team*

;

1 Mil. -P. Srjion f-rlrvi-l. 1Camr. R. Ball. J. Klrtry .Ri.hUpi,

„ Sl'OTI.WD-v-I.. Rroivn. J. hiHim
S. C.llmorr. B. JdIiiihhi iSimwn^l.

MTNOR COUNTIES
4.7^.°oSf7JrH.flf;

L

Vi.
ir" N - R,d".

Shnfir»fiiirj . Drvnn 104-5

MiJI.indi F.l.T.A.
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HIGH LINE IS NAPPE
TO MAKE IT FREER
STAKES DOUBLE

By HOTSPUR (Pvirr Scott)

TJIGH LINE, whose good Newbury record

includes a success over Rangong and I he
1969 St Legcr winner Tntormc77n in last year’s

Geoffrey Freer Stakes, should win it aaain

today. I nap him to beat the younger Politico.

High Line has not run since the Yorkshire Cup in

May, but his trainer. Derrick Candy, has had today's

race in view for some time. High Line met with a little

interference in the York-

shire Cup and was sore

afterwards.

- -’v

1 b -*
• H _

to* J*-&‘

Tndav's ground will he
mnrt vieldine. This should
favour Hich Line hut Politico

of those who now take liim on
again.

A mild hnut pf roughing will
koi:p sun Pnnrc r»m of 1 he Prix
Vm?n\ nnd ».iu>*- -frfU'i - 1 In mi-s
next Thur.-d.i-."' r.irn<....k Strike:
•it Yoik. Bui Piri. Hrrn's Yoik

d chflt v..;n ft« 1
runnrri m.iv intiur!*- f'ii.tiltnn. It

ana Random £>™u mil he M,.,ii »,r dc. idwi mpirm wheihrr
;

the- Queer.'. ro!t l,ik?« hi* chance
! in the Jnhr.n'i* W-Okri Ehnr

'

l:£ :

, -ca ! * .
-•

Hi^h Line. Hotspur's nap
to repeat his victory of

last year in today’s

Geoffrey Freer Stakes at

Newbury.
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barked against him.

Politicn ruptured a hlnnd
vessel in hi« quitHors lhi« spring
and has not vet griven definite

proof that he has recovered top
fortu-

ne did m.-ikc a winning " re-
appearance in July hut then
finished a moderate si&ih behind
Mill Reef in the King Grorgv VI
and Ouem Elizabeth Stakes.
Politico won at Newbury last
autumn after his Ft Lcger third
behind Nijinsky

Random Shot followed bis
Chester Cup success by winning

Handicap on U'edncfdav.

Deep Diver's prc-i-nri* l Deau-
ville will mean rhat Wishing Star
(Frank Durri is Mr David Robin-
son's Gimrra. k Flake* runner
against Philip nf >p.iin. Mr
r.nhin<on gaged Willie
Conn lor Green Gi*.| in ihe Nun-
tborpe Sli.Ies next Thur%ilay.

Genrp.e Miuiir, who hopes lo

buy a tr.iuuiig st.ilile al C haniillv.
h.i. four nde* tor Pad.lv Piender-
gast at The Curr.igh ltnl.iv.

Lombardo, in ihe JO-furlnns Des-
mond ^t.*t:e«. j< the mo*t im-

al Newbury. He has srnre been I pnrlanl nf them and this Ch.impinn

TODAY’S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
HOTSPliR

2. 0—Skymvben
ZJ50—High l.inr I nap)
S. 0—Giiln Gnliante
oJU—Rich Tnp
4. 0—Shineberry
4.30—Flic Red

COl TR-SR CORK.
H. 0—Palladium
2.oil—High I.ine

3.o0—High Tnp (nap)
4. 0—SMncbcrry

FORM
V. 'I— Palladium
'2..-.0—High I.ine
7< n—Galin Gallante
O.7.0— High Top (nop)
4. o—Shineberry
4.30— Fire Red

Course At»/m and Hints

HIGH TOP
IS BEST

OF DAY

H

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—High lane and Touch Paper <4.15, Ripen)

MARLBOROUGH-—High line, nap l'J.50); Square Rigger (3-30j

NEWMARKET NAP.—Co®.sail 12.15, Ripom

plared in both Ihe Ascot Gold C.up

and Goodwood Cup. hut Random
5bot's Newburv April running
against High Line susrc.cLs that
5lo wil) not bring them together
at this afternoon's distance.
Hornet is htld hy High Line on
Yorkshire Cup form.

Sandown winner
Yarnsfav. a half-brother to

Altesse Royale has his first rare
In the Washington Sinper Stakes.
This Santa Claus coll is expected
to run well, but the impressive
Sandown Park winner High Top
has experience on his side.

Cossall and Scoria, first and
second in the Goodwood Stakes,
meet again for the Bass Charring-
ton Rose Bowl at Ripon. Todays
weights are more in favour of
Scoria, but two miles is barely
far enough For him and 1 expect
Cnscall to win again

BaJlynockan’s second in the
Spilfers* Stewards' Cup recom-
mends him for the Great St
Wilfrid Handicap. Gloucester, a
recent third in Redcar's Tfmeform
Gold Trophy, ought to win the
Brew Xi Trophy at Wolver-
hampton.
Newbury visitors will not aFter

all. see Crowned Prince have a
gallop offer racing today. This-

colt whose purchase price,
equivalent to £212^00 in Ken-
tucky - la*t summer, wax the
world’s record for a yearling,
makes his debut in the six fur-

-

Jongs Park Lodge 5takes next
Saturday.

Albany’s challenge .

Joe Mercer, High Line’s regular
rider, and Lcsler Piggott, both
miss Newbury today For Deauville.
Mercer will be on the Queen’s
fiUy Albany, who has four oppon-
ent in the 10-furlong Prix de
Psyche.

Pigaott’s Deauville rides today
induae Pavs turn. He will Be on
Deep Direr in the Prix Morny
there tomorrow and unless the
ground becomes really soFt this

colt should win. Deep Diver was
second to Sun Prince at Maisons-
Laffltte last month, beating several

Slakes hope may have most to
Tcdr from Vincent O'Brien's
Grenfell.

Game Welsh Pageant
A rharartcrixtir display of

rnurage hv Welsh Pageant enabled
Mr Jim Joel’s five-year-old to add
ve*rei-day's Hungerfnrd Slakes at
Newbury to his fine winning
remrrt.
Welsh Pageant, as usual, set

the pace. Joshua produced a

sharp turn of speed to Inok verv
dangerous 200 yaids nut hut Welsh
pageant fought him off well and
won hv a head. Realm, who found
the distance just top far. was
third.
Welsh Pageant, who retires to

the Wood Dittnn stud in New-
market this autumn, may attempt
to repeat last year's Queen
Elizabeth 17 Stakes victory at Ascot
on SepL 25. Joshua's next rare
will be the six-1urinng Prix de
Meautry at Deauville on Aug. 25.

By Our Course Correspondent

inn TOP* mode a

promising enough start

to liis racecourse career at

Sandntvn last month to cn-

i/nuj'duc Uu* hope lhaL he
y\ ill Inilow up that success

in the Washington binder
Slakes (S.3U) at Newbury
today.

il«* won very mmlni'iablv at
^.miiniin, beating Russian Danri.v

by three lengths with the well-

hut ker| Court Cobbler a further
head away third.

He should be capable of further
impi uM-ment and he will, in any
event, have benefited Irom the
race, i take him to wiu from
r'tou! I’iimIinu wiiai beat Mujnn by
bn! l a length over today's course
and (.••uld go near again.

High Line should initiate the
fii-. vg ol a douuie fm iht- tulnr.i-

de no-minded by bt-aiing Random
Shut in the GeoDiey Freer Slakes
l2.oU>. and 1 think Palladium will

run well under a 7H> penalty in

the Mutton Handicap t'2.Uj.

i'.ill.iduiiu is i cult by I'ull Mall
(•it ol a French Beige mare dnd
|di-ks nothing in turn age as He
fhoweri when fighting batk lo beat
Gr.iinltcw at Eiighinn.

'Ihe Ravncr H.indicnp M.(Ji

in.ik.v tH»cii hut Shineberry ran on
when second lo l iJtj hhyiHni at

Newbury in June and should be

suited by today’s extra iuilong.

STEEL PULSE WINS
Steel Pulse, trained at New-

market bv Sam Armstrong, won
the £4,425 Trix Georges de Knr-
hallct at aairefontaine yeslcrdav,
reports Reuter. Ridden by Sandy
Bareiiiy. Steel Piit-e produced a

lute burst to beat French Pilot hy
a neck. The winner paid 2-10f
on the Pari-mutuel.

GARVA’S TARGET
Garva, the favourite, earned

a tilt at the Norwegian Grand
National on Oct. 10 with a four
lengths victory in the Camel
Novices’ 'Chase at Newton Abbot
yesterday. Tbc five-year-old, twire

a winner over hurdles, was scoring
for the Erst Hire over the bigger
obstacles.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
RIPOIN 1.45. C.rlimrtBti Kean: 2. 15.

mil-me itKipi: 2.4 S. Happ, Vlcmom
S.I 5 .Unrf«cr. S.4S. C(W« Fatlyi 4.15.
Touch Pwer: 4.45. Hcs-Up.

HOTSPITR S “ TWELVE "

None nr mr hnr^r^ InJoil In Hoisour’K
Twrlvo la Follow I- pnu->gi-4 Mwlw*.

From Newmarket

COSSALL HAS

IMPROVED
By Our Resident Correspondent

Cossall, a greatly improved
stayer this season can gain

another success at Rtpon today.

Although carrying a 41b penalty,

he is napped for the Bass Char-

rington Rose Bowl Handicap.

In the Washington Singe.r Stakes
at Newbury, High Top should gain

his second success. He will be
opposed by Ynroslav, a very in-

teresting newcomer trained by-

Noel Mur less. This colt looks one

to follow for future events.

Holy Frimre and Raragoi should

both run well in the Yattendon
Stakes, slight preference being for

Baragoi, who showed promise on
hi* debut at Newmarket.
NFWHl'UY : 2.0. Wllrl! oj Enrt^r:

2.30. Palin* »i R
-c'°- . Hinb Top. 4.0.

Casual L-!*: 4.30. RumpM.

niPON: 2.13 Cnwall ln«ju: 2.*5.

H«l Womtrr: 4.15. loach Paper* 4.45.
HulM of K-1-.

wr.l VK.nH \MPTON! 1.30. Samfoai
2.0. Wm*o*ni*lrr: 2.30. CloiiMOrr: 3.0,
MounlHla StOftn; 4.0. Loapardin; 5.0.
Flllhiwter.

WOLVERHAMPTON CARD & DRAW
FORM

1.30—Instant Blue
2. 0—Fabulous Brauty
2^0—Gloucester
3. n—Drmlrr Coup
3.7V—Some Girl
4 n—Leopxrdus
4 30—smart Sirprelen
5 . o—Weepers Gnld

r.onu to soft

45—
4 r—

S.P.
House.
Pnde.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.30

—

Samfoo
l 0—MooMmistw

2.30—

Gloucester
3 0—Royal filde
3 .30

—

Laicbam
4 0—County Palatine

4.30—

Smart Sovereign
5. 0—Werpers Gold

. Advanic ollldal oolno:

EFFECT OF THE DRAW : No «di.»ilMr.

. 1.36: SUNSHINE COACH MAIDEN STAKES

^ fl3iv J) 2-Y-O Value to winner £633 7f flo declared)

!- SOBbO BIBURY ASH. *V. MoMi.1^ *'1^ „

«— CAA1PCOMMANDBR. M«k*0. R-ll

B— 00# bON SBBASTLXN. O'NeHI. S-M ~7
11— 033S3 INbTANI BLUE. Mu Lon is. "-H *•

\IS— #0 MAISPR HOUSE, h. LPC.I. B it StarhW

IB- BBAI-TOIS BRIG. J. ^
2D— 0000 T1 HONE'S lAD, ««<»»• 8-1

1

324— rOtldO ANjU.VlC WTrrtrn. B-B ... --

55— 03023 FHOU5HAM L«>. Baran. S-S . . Z
04 GLAG'S PH1DE. WiWs. B-B ... B. Sari*- '?> »

00 MAKINCKS BOUNTY. HolUnHirad.
5

03 SAMFOO. R ’3
00 SEUAV1GE1A. F-hry. B-B Hissu-

FUREC.4MT: 2 Me-tanl Blue. 11-4 Saml^O. 4 Mw"f
b Bibmv A*4». 10 FrrKKtiwn Lfld. Srrusiolla. 14 GWid s

20 D’lim.

2.1: CHIEF BARKER TROPHY HANDICAP 3-Y-O

£858 5F ffi. Dual Forecast)

]—210130 NATIVE EAiAAU (Dh W
R

*1*
3

5

121313 MONEVMASTER iCD BFX R. Jarvis 0-3^
^

S- 6—200040 PRIMROSE mu. fOl. P- Robmsoiujljll
,aj %

< b—21 1203 PABULOUH BEAUTY fOl. Dean Smllh.^ 7-1
8 ^

O. OJ2140 POLITA iDI. Werrtail. 7-11 WalilfO**

^,1*. 000400 SOVEREIGN GATE iDi. HaHtw*^'

'

,?f

1^-002003 TUDOIIESOLE lD>. E. OwMm.^ 7-7^^ ^^ winmona »Oi. R. »"« T’7 — Hl^lns

Hu;- t22?Tinttsrrs*zszra^»
* 'ul«u. BO 9nwcr<IB» Gale.

, UQ- BREW XI TROPHY HANDICAP £1,178

l>nm 25V (4, straight Forecast)

.1- 1-102003 rlo^JEK. -
3
b
w^ ?

a—EiaiDO 8niCHT BEAM. I.
_
B^wm*. * |

4 rr 3

trD]KS I-7 J. MKVmu .» 4

boot*. 4 Brinh* Srom.

u«: DAVID CUTLFK TROPHY NURSERY 2-Y-O

£1 322 5f l90v (16)
j'J ' . A.nf ,rni PoWntV* 9-2 ... WBrtfff

I— J1311 ROYAL „„ ChImbi. 6-4 <1011*
' »- B341 DERNIER COUP. «*n O.U-cm, h ^ r„ lnr 2

. 5— 143D3 WEE SOltSUGN, D«-ny> SmUh.^S
1D

_ , e.n p. Cook It*
' 7—112003 TACOMA* Mr‘ ^ ,."sJ| ... Eirim 11
8— Jail WINGED DAGGEft-R-J i.

I:1 Hmu<n< IS»- «•** RIO NEGRO *BFl CnrtUi.
R n(|nhl ,. 7

-—143333 OU AIN. hvul*. *')® _ _*“ °S0D3 Lady A. K. Cp"!'* 1 - 7
;i

K. Honlala <7* 7

J. Mr Ginn *5l 3

- 1*" 0301 MOUNTAIN STOn«. P. Rnbm*"^ 6

’—34300b VIEW. HolllP5li«d. 7-0 S-
' is* S

'—O33JJJ0 SARNIA SEA. L. H*H. 7-0 «•

,
* FORECAST : 4 R«.I R.d- S Oereirr Ceiu*.

Sc XI nu g— 6
JJ.Bqrnv*. 13

.. Mortiv is
II . Tavinr 1
l.rltarln 2

...HIbbIb" IS

Wee 5xi vnertei*. R LurLy V«». 1" WW«-rt n*HWM. Rw N-Wro.

THKvm*. 12 Quinn. Into Ortrt. Mountain Senna. 14 zwrirnnmi.

20 other*.

3.30: RED II EART SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £426

7f U4)
1 go I’linvl'. Rr.ivi-v. B-ll F.MIn 9

.1—one 04 n Rise Kin. 'inn-'i. 8-n
,
A - 4

4 024B SIM«M=. MARTINI. Rr.lwin. »-11 Sr-an.tr 0

5— (inno SOU MIG TEET. HwrwnoJ. 8-7 1 ... WuMrmi 14

k~ 0013 cm* i‘s pimvr.it -hf*. f. cou*i*» b-r — a

•i nnv.4 iii. Hu r u ii 1 i

1" oon FWO THIS. Ih»m. B-R R'an...1

|-, 0 FLK1IUTY KITF. t.rKih. S-fl ...... Raymond 3

14

—

300000 HF.A THGR'B HAWKE. D-H-ne,. B-B
J m Lnwfi 7

Ifi ooa HIJACKfJI. fnrrK. R-H ... C. Ou'R'W
/‘J

11

17—333333 LAM-HAM. Hrtd. R-R glwrkey 10

j|— DO UI1-NV1. M>- f i.niHX t * P- Aim* 1J

=5—004004 SOME GIRL. W. Mar4Mll.
R. Mjatull '5* A

04—030023 AUG Mir.E TnH. «-B Mo^* 1*

S.P. rORF.r VST • " Sonic Rlrl. S r»fW Flower. 5 Ulr-

hntn. 14 SImo rv MtTTull. SugMM, 12 S<|U«o! P««, 14

Til In. 00 others.

4.0: HEART OF VARIETY STAKES 5-Y-O £497

2m 192y (15»

1—411111 LOVER'S LEAP. G. B-iMimi, B-7 Sliirfccv 11
« 000221 COUNT 1 PALATINE. 1. IWildinB, 9-4 Wmnr.ui 3

S—000001 LLOPARIJUS CD*. Osier. *> ... nu,,,rW ®

6 0 BISHOPS JAOltFS. HnHmNKHid. R-ll
M . Hewitt R

7—400000 BOROEI1 JAVEL. R. F.. Numtll. «-ll M"« 14

S— 0003 COLLECT OKS CHOICE. J. SwKllff*. 8^1^ ?

1^—400000 I.ARF.MENT. F4,ihmiiH. R-11 ..

^ 7 (niOOO CnimiASM F.S> Crirtirtl. f-8

IB— DARK urn. F. nimrll. B-ll ....

»fl—000600 F.BN A I. HOUR. J. Pi-mwe*. B-B

21—040304 FRAXIHOfSfa. K. Ci*th*.-(I. B-B ..

=2—606000 GUYS MILE. HpHIn-ben4. R-B .

55—330443 SEA. «-B . ................

C(S BTRIPPLEION HONEY. C-shhltlAe. 8-R — 4

27—000030 W HITE FIELDS. Rwiell. 8-3 C. 5pry I7» 10

S.P. FOIlEt AST: 11-4 Co4lerlfir» Ohmr». 100-30 Count?

4 Lover's I ism. 9-2 I.e*ipi*rdv«. B S*m. 10
FrmntvXcr. 14 1MM*C FvKtS. 20 Olheia.

4.39: HIGHGATE BREWERY APPRENTICES’

HANDICAP £275 Jm If (9, Dual Forecast)

I—010330 IRANI AN COURT (OFI. R. 4 i-2
R. Flnvil 111

» 030110 QUEEN'S FANTASY (DL X. M«xon. 4 8-3
G. Macklertoe 171

5

—

333110 CALEVS HARVEST. Dea^: Smltti. 4 7-13
S- Bjme

6—

400100 HONFHONE *CV Corrle. 3 7*12 C. Durkeii

7—

002100 FOLEY GATE, HnMInstiead. 4 7-9 S. Perk«

9—1*05000 BACKING BRITAIN. FrtimintK. 3 7-7 ... —
10—443143 SMaBT SOVEREIGN. R- M»'**n. 4 7-7

L. Muih*r (j) 1

n—OIHUMD TOFrF.E ROVAL. J. Penmek. 4 7-7 „. — 1

15—

000000 SARIMAM. IVU«4. 4 7-3 ... B. Surles *5* 3

S.P. FORECAST: A Imiwen Cnurl. 4 C»ky* Hh.r«e*.i. **-3

rin.en'- F hvi m*v. 5 Snverenm. 8 Felrv Gitt. 10 TnRr^

KojthI. 12 HniH-rnne. Ifi iXheri.

SUNSHINE COACH MAIDEN STAKES
fniv MI 2-Y-O £638 7t tlS)

000 r.UMRI.F. H. l’nie. B-ll P. CnnK 3

04 niSC.VflU, Rnhmi. B-ll SM«rm* A

0 FRONT BENT H. PaWDnliHn. R-ll R}«n H
03 JUNG LI- SHADOW. I. fciMlnn. C-11 Walrirnn 12

400 RANDOM CHDHTE iBTi. Corhen. 8-11 ... — 7

SHADOW CABINET, BrwirEi. B-ll
n. Mar-hall -Si 10

go"! lvrKrOF GOI D. Hmilev. R-ll DuIHelil 13

OR rll IBUSTlit inn. mn Cutwm, 8-S Tflj-Inr 9

no r.lDUY GIRL. Ptimmik. 8-8 Eldla 4

a MADAME ROUGE. M. Jonls. 8-8
G, i7» 0

44— 00000 It! MOUNT. H. lewh. R R IlDymnnH 2

000*«'K^ LA»»V. SwRTl. H-3 R-WWi-w S

oon »P AIUI.L A. HulHi* B-fl - j- I4.H* <8. 1

BP FORIX AST: 7-2 Junole mw.mw. « "V ep-H- G-*hl.

ST' 3.0. 4.0 rm-M. DOUBLES 3-3B. 3.30.

5.0:

.’ —
ft

—

9—
1-*—
17—
1(1—

= 1

Nl—
34—
39—

m2
I 64

IMA
1 1*7

W. W UltlnMB l5l S
1. Rrjvev. B-2

G, Huiier 5
8-2 ... r. Iddrrj 13 1

1. 3-2 IV. t'jir.nn 15
. 7-10 ... 8. Jwib 9

i

J. Lynch 16 1

... A. Camilla <3* Iti |

... C. I.r-maril 3
1

D. Fj*kC 2
D. Mrhiiy 7

7-7 .. . D. Liillrn *

Newbury runners

and form guide
STEWARDS : Ixrrt Winn. Mr R. Stanley. I^ird H. dr* V.'.ilrfon, Lt-Cnl

J». 1- nisi cr, Mr C. L*m d. iJris. C. H«nve".

(!arp>‘ari| nnmhfr (Jackpot ptcflx In light type> ia «bi»an nn inft. ihis

srasnn's farm figure#, in black. Apprentice' allowances in brackeLR.
C—course winner. U—distance winner. HK—beaten favourite. Diau-

Iiir places un right.

Advance official going ; GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advanUge.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

j
2.0 (Jarkpot Prefix 1): STRATTON STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O

Value in winner £922 7f tStr;iiglHJ (ifi declared!
|C3OD10 hlNG'4 FANCY i\lr 1. Morel.. p_ hnnTh. 9-4 . R. K. Flllntl 1 I

304191 PAI-I.AniUM IFTH K^irt* MounmlfiJi P. Nrlinn. 8*11 i7Ib .11

J. LlnOI'F O
012010 J»l.l l 1'Ji ll*UII ||J* 'Mr •». u.irn, p, Unnln-nn. fl-9 . l>. ketth 11
203420 .AMI'M.l I'llINI C (Ci iNfrs J. Wmmj. . ILir.LrF, 0.7

51. Kettle lii 14
1(*B 01432 SKSRUA Bl'N iMr A. Krnnedvi. A. Ilre.iiley. B-6 ti. Lewis 12
DIB DQ0100 C.AYI IRON' till (Air U. Murrlil, H. W lllniton. B>2

111 03oo(W(l:MTII (HI 1 nun C. ran«tl..,rill. J. 1

111 (UIU-10 WtTuH IH' I.NDOIA (Dl iMr ft. Jn-U. H.
1 IS 1 10004 HI 'Si I MUNEA Kill (Mr C. IInner., h. Ii _
111 4(101*1*0 VII.ANI IAN iMr (A. R.nnrfi i. f. J rpem.D. 7-3
119 002003 nA-NNA I.OH 1 iMr I.. I<«l|>. L. H-ilI. 7-'l .

HO UOoOl M.PINr. BOA iMr G. T<h‘,iI>. G
, ].«, 7.7 .

120 (III00AB AH I Ii. \l, IMr 1 . Liin.ii J. s. rvani. 7>7
1 21 003004 I eni'K A iMf. ft. Ralrni. J. Miirlilfr. 7-7 .

122 (1H4002 I AIK 1 \MILI A -Mr. 1 . \A.itu\ni. f. AV.ilv.yi

S.P, I (ltd f A*-T,—| Pal;.,4nim, 9-2 SL-rnvben. 6 Wlirti of Enitnr, 7 D.inoy
i.o.r, R klmi’a l.ni>, Krlli « tnnr. 15 (“dm Iron. Amnncy Prlnre. Coder.
Id Him.
FORM <.l*IHP.—PHlIadlum hr Qrandrew lan.e 2

1

lb; hr »h M at RrMihtnt* *1*0*
Alim . 3 Ourfid *ii*ln>il. Shytnjbn. w«« h>..ir n 1**1 by Gie.it Clierte; tlrvel* al
hnailown I5ri July 51 10001I 1 . Ampney Prince via beni.-n annnr 101 when 6(1*
ra EJuIr ires. 2lht Bt SallalMiry KUI .Anti. !1 Iflond.. .Mrlne In «(.,« he <n-o ‘si
by Unavojitnhte tree. JIU ai Neikmeikrt |7A Alio- 7 isottr. Omnt Gore u,i.
hreien 1 'si when Aid 10 Bnl>> Prlnnn <o.>‘a ISIbi ai l.cvji, o>>( ilmi Jul. 51
innvJi. liunh Money nu be.iien J«»l i-ver 4>j] when 4rh in s^.e>e:qn Liglt
(rrc. lOIbi at Clnnier (7f l'J2(i Jul. 17 wllli Kall>*« Four •nave lllbi lo rrar
Uirmi. PALI .Al Hl'M may l--.il Sk]ta,UrB .

2.30 (Prefix 2): GEOFFREY FREER STAKES £4.033 lm of 60j’

(4. Straight I'MiT-CJ-tll

501 STS 123 HIGH LINE (CUi iBD (Mr AV. IVirtiem. D. CdDdy, 5 9-5
J. I Indley 3

502 U.UI10 POMTIt U iCi iMn U. Pliijm. >, .Mlirh-ei. 4 9-5 G. I e«|« 5
2**4 401 140 Iinn.NF.l «cni (Mit A. lll-(nr.I «;. « A-0 ... P. Iddri} 4
=US 501123 RANDOM SHOT (LIU (Mr* J. C.-nvkln.. A. Bmlgerr. 4 9.0

G. ILulei 1
M.P. 1‘UHl.UASrT.—[trn HlMh Line. 0-4 Random Snot. 11-4 I’allUu,

1 ft el.

roitAi GI>II>F .—-lllnh line woe lir„iri, 21 when Srrt tn ftltn Vnl.m 1 * iree. lotni
dl Anri, l*«m* Mm 1.1 wllh Hnmel (re.. .Alin jl a<\«y 4th inn-nil. Hornet .tai
henlen nurli 501 when *>*h *• R>-k P"i • level, at r'.hml June 17—

-

11-nitiHn -Mini (level, nn 2nd healrn 4 l-nq'ha Renrtnm fthot «ai
henlen Rl when 3rit In Rink n>>! ileve], 41 (.i.nd-vP-ii! >2iti 5 :

1

Jn.- 29 -nr.i-11.
P«lllli-n wav henlen more ihnn 171 when inh (n Mill Reef tr-c. I4tt>* nt Ah»1
tl'ami Jnlv 54 lonndi nnd In nreylt'ii* mr.. t»t Hardbake treo. 3lm by *«1 at
Kempinn dm 50 July 13 Ihnni. HIGH LINE will be Qftrd lo beet. Politico
nest bB*t.

3.0 (Prefix 5): SHRIVENUAM STAKES (Handicap) £792 5f

(10, Dii.il FihcimjI)

501 440113 PINCKH ill) iMr A. Slevennl, 1.. Kennard. 4 10-0 ... C. Dwyer i(i 8
5**2 310140 1111 .INDOWN <T*i iMr- D. Hi..in*.-..in D. AVIielan. 3 B-R C.- Inn 7
51*3 00-1403 Pin VIC iCIJi i Mr J. H.iinhmt, (V. Manhnll. 4 8-3 ... ti. Baxter 10
5114 102200 TAHTOAVN II'm (Sir 0 . LlHI*. F . Must. rll. A S-0 G. Mnllin )7J 2
3(1 3 400012 IIOUANE rDi (Mm AA*. Gllnnnl, w. VAlyblntaa. 4 7-13

R_ J-iulrhlnnnn 5
307 510203 GALLO 0AI.IA5TF. 1 CD 1 (Mr F. McMabuni. R. hmylh. 4 7-9

P. Falriery ti

500 040004 HARTLEY COURT ILUj (Mr R. Rlchnrdftl. D. Honley. 4 7-9
IV. Onnn 0

500 002300 MrllNTOCK (U) (Mm J. durri. K. Pnvno. S 7-7 ... J. Cirnt IS* 4
310 994044 NO TRESPASS ID] iMIm J. Cunamnhaml. Mlsa Wllmot. 4 7-7

D. Cullen 3
311 000000 TTTLI.A'N « lit (Mr M. H.inUI. F. Frremnn. 6 7-7 ... J. Ljnrti 1

S.P. FORECAST.—11 .4 Gnllo Gallant*-. 7-2 Pirate. 4 Pi«M, 6 Ulllvlown.
10 I* me. Hurl ley Court. 15 McLInlnck. 14 Tarlnwli. 50 Othetn.

I OHM <>HIDI£.—-Pirate mu bealen 2'»l when 3rd lo Riimbllnq Rikd (rrr. 41b) nt
H.i'd". I. i5(. July 2 with Pl«* ea «n«ve 53lh» nk nwoy 4(h and The Ilya iree. 7lb>
l.v-l n( TO inpndi. Plnre* wm bealen 41 when 5rd lo Con<lans ile»eli al Goodwood
tftl* Jnlj- 5B i«nf|i. Gallo Gallanle Wfl* brnien Itn rhsn a [math when 3rd lo
bn.iW Girl n,*i 3H» at Newmarket ion Auu. I, ijk-ldmat. Hanley Court WM
h.-.llen nhnul 41 tvhi'il 4lh It* WhKIlinn I mil il.keR al Anent !(,IT June IB Ihravyl.
Dmirfiir W-.1S l.rulrn >«l hy ‘Irlllmni nijvr llln ill Avr.it (5(1 July 24 with HIIMawn
("lave lllb) **l away 4lh louud*. C.M.IO G At I.ANTE la preirrred lo Pirale.

Thp Pair? Tolograph, ffgfartfiy, Auymt U* 13

Show Jumping

y\ JPptfff.

ddiia

| ft^

i

mz*w6z'ir- Lii-

Marion Snsek and {aneau
. . . winners of the Euro- .

pean junior Championship
at Hickstead yesterday.

By .4L\!\ SMITH at Hrekatead

MARION SNOEK took the European Junior Individual

Championship for Germany on Janeau at Hickstead

yesterday, beating Ireland's Paul Darragh, who was being

placed for this coveted

title for the third succes*

sive year.

Miss Snock, 13, whose

RACES ON
TV
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Palladium, a fancied runner in the Stratton Stakes (2.0).

3.30 (Prefix *4): WASHINGTON SINGER STAKES 2-Y-O £1.194

6f 17, Dual Forecast)
401 1 PROOF POSITIVE lC1 (Mr J. Whilrir>>. J. Tr*>n, 9-5 J. I.lmllry 1
402 1 HIGH TOP (Sir J. Thorn). B. vnn Cui-nra, 9-0 ... W. Cnmnn 3
405 490904 LAST SONG (Mr G. vnn 4»r Plorfll. W. MnrAhnll, B-ll G. Bulrr A
40ft LORD NEIJiON (Mr T. Fiudl. G. T.idd. 8-11 — 5
409 112334 MUJON ,n lMo. M. John-mi. ft . Cimdcll. 8-U ... P. Edd-ry 4
419 19 SQUAKE RIGl.Lll (CD) ibl ) iMr P. .Mellon). T. Baldin'*. 8-11

n. Krim 7
411 Y \ROSL \V (Mr. V. Hur-Willinmft). N. Mlirl'H, B-ll G. Lrwls 2

S.P. FOKF.CAST.——2 Hi»b Top, 9-4 PruuC rwlUit, 4 Mujon. 10 YaroaM*.
.iqimr* Rlnorr. 14 Lnrd \rlmn. 20 Ln-i Sunn.

FORM nuiDF.—Proof Pnalrtvn m Mujnn lunvi- 31b) by ‘it ovrr ind^'ii roiirna
.3fi Jnn*> 53 iiidoiI. 1 . Mujnn was brnmn nrnrly 101 whrri Imr o( 4 tn SHIvl ircc.
ilhi ai Sandiiwn (5f> July 21 (pnml). High Top bt Russian Dandy llrveli by 31 at
Sh nift.wn (51) July 2B "iKiftli. Sonar* RJngrr wk* mil of Aral 6 10 Pcnlland Firth
IrA. lib) at Newmarket (70 July 51 (oockJ) nnd in prevlon* nre bl Di*nble Tnl
loave 3(h, bv 21 ovrr tialay'n cuunir nnd Hlnlnnrr June 24 wllh Lost Song lg»*
jlb.i ni.vitt 71 a,vny till! inuod). HIGH TOP may beat Mujon.

4.0 iPrefix 5): RAYNER STAKES (Hnndicap) 5-Y-O £855 l^m
(9, Dual Forecast)

503 3.73310 STEPOFF (Mr* R. Raphael;. R. Albert. 8 -S A. Cnii'Jm (5) ti

ftns 463319 CASUAL LASS <Di (Mr l). MrNnb). R, Jarvis, 8-1 R. Hutrhlmum 8
5nA 0101 DISDAIN (Ml*. M. Sfirriffe). J. Tree. 8 - 1) P. Lddrrr 3
finl 6-A1002 kHINEnt.ltRY iMn D. Mncklnnnm, P. Walntn, 7-13 G. Ravter 9
504 033142 RF A I ION (Larf> nearrrbrnnki. W. Hern. 7-IO D. rnflrn 4
bus 031623 ftVA irT nitF.EZE iMn S. Jocli, H. CnltylU. 7-10 R. J. Ftnmma 3
310 922214 ACROPOLITA MIA (EJcurs of (he hue Mr F. Chamherimnl.

P. Taylor. 7-7 ... C. Leonard i7) 7
311 009010 CHARTER HILL (B) (Mr E. Crump, Jnr.). J. SulelJFc. 7-7

I). McKay 1
512 005000 PFTFnf BOAT (Mr R. Yunna). T. GKlIno. 7-7 T. Carter 2

!ft.P. FORF.C..ABT.—3-2 Shlnehrrry. 3 Dladnln. 4 Snalinn, 7 Charter HOI.

J 0 Mrtll Brrrjte, Ca«iMl Laaft. 1 2 Stepoff. Ifi priiern.

FORM GUIOF..—noutaln ran dd-M with Royal Rllai iree. 51bl at Newmarket
July 8 ip.Kid*. FMnrhrrry wna heainn 31 hy Crary Rhythm (nave lib;

over Indn, « rnnrw i]in 50 June 24 will! DW«ln (me. 51b* alaiut a lennUl away
5(h CKwIk Srnllrm ivaa beaten 5*al b]’ Eaeeullve (nave 31b) at Goodwood ll*imi
Juft u7 <)1elitin>o. Snlft llrrera wu bealen 1AI when 5rtl M Secret Rnrbnur
(level i at PolUefmrt il*,mi Aim. 3 (fl»nd). Charter Hill we* out or fttnt 6 to

Good Hnfi* (gave SIM at Windsor dm 3( ISOy) June 21 (yleldins*. SHINEBERRY
hAa mind ebanot. Dhdaln Beat beet.

4.30 (Prefix 6j: YATITENDON STAKES 2-Y-O £S80 7f (Straight)

(17)
0 I* Alt AGOI (Lilly Drlumerei. R. van Cul.rin 8-11 W. Caiwin 12
CHRISTMAS POST iMr D. Cnn*>i<-}. k. Cumtall. 8-11 J- Lftnch 11

003 FINMOSB (Mr R. Pnrlrri. J. VMnler. ft. 11 R. Hulrhin-nn 17
2 rlHE RED iRFl (Mr D. P. Wnlwvn. 8-11 ... D. ftrllh 2

6 r. \ME MOSS (Mr* E. Hordern*. D. Candy. B-ll It. P- Elliott 8
GARTER KNIGHT iMnJor C. Nathan*. G. Rarlmg. B-ll

P. Fabler? 3
0 GOOD FR1ENO (Sir R. Cohen), 9. Mnrant. R-1 1 C. IVillianw 14
HOLY PRINCE (Col F. Hua-WiliiApiyj, N. Marias, R-11

G. Lcwh 13
9 KCLMOOR (Or J. Janie*). K. Cundelt. B-ll P. Richard* l7l IS
KILN1NIAN (Mr H. Will*) R. Houghton B-11 D. Yulw »

KINGSTOWN iMn P. Ha-tini*), 1. Balding, B-ll
M. Heiberrnn (7) 10

04 LANCELOT (Mrs T. Kneenl. G. Hnrwood. B-ll
W. iVilkliram (51 7

0003 I ATE EXTIIA fLtinf VWrrt, David Nlchnfton. 8*1 1 —’ 7#
ItlveiL! (Cbnn*e<‘ M. ErterhaTjl. P. N efton. 8-11 J. Llntiley 9
SHEERING IMr A. Shnopardl. L. Dale. R-ll R. Jan" 4

RISK OR SWIM (Mr J. flaillle), T- Corhert, S-ll D. CnDan 8

OTaramOSs (MU* E. Rinileilt. A, Jhulgett, 8-11 ... G. Rawer 1

5.p. FORFCAST.—2 l
:ire Red. 7-2 Roly Prlnrr. 5 Baraonl. 8 LflocelaX,

Flnmae*. 12 Tar.im"**, 14 Jtlvoll. 16 Garter Knlnfat. 20 ollicn.

FORM GUIDE.—Fire Red ««ft bralnn l*al by Bindlight Revel; ovrr today'a (aid*

bl* .Inly 9 (8rm). Flnnion Wat bealen 4'jl when 3rd lo Tonwlin irre. 41b) nt

1 Innflrld *7fi .Ali|i. 6 inond*. BarHaul vvn* out nl Brat ti to Dmentm (levin nt

N'e" market (611 jtriv SI (OPod). Laaivlnt was brjirn 0«il when 4*h t" Freeman

(level) at Newmarket Ibf) Aug. 7 (aom. Tammoa* w«« bealrn nenrly 151 when

Rih M SHIvl iree. 3lbi *t Newmarket »50 M«y 29 tgDOdi. FfRE RED Is preferred

„ Lancelot.

1Ul£ TREBLE: 2.30. 3-30, 4-30 race*. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4-0- JACKPOT: All Six.

fiOl
boa
nns
ftnA
nns
Mil

610
fill

K14
1115

Alti

617

MB
ft10
631
ft22

b23

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT THREE MEETINGS
NEWBURY

Cnurce lVInncm.—2.0 »7fl: Ampney
I'rinct (jli. iMUaillum *7f». Hn-h Money
(511. 2.30 rim at tiDyi- Hlnh I Inc
ilni 5( till) iwlvcl. Hnrnrl (1m 5r fiOv*.

Rrtiiilnni ftjn.l HOI 51 60V1. Poliiirn

1 1 i,iiii. 3.0 (Sit :
Tnrimvn .of*, nallo

Gahflilir 51*. Hartley Cnnn ill). Teclljn
i5fi, Pirale i5f). 3-30 (6H: Pr*^f Po*l-

live (3D. Mu)"" '5G. 5o«rr Rimer 1611.

Jnrkeyit ftiiw-e March. 106AI- “ G.
Lriri'i 49. R. Iliilr(iln*nn 46, J'miioti 43.
Merei-r 4;;. undltv U«. Diinr IS. Keith
1ft, n iiiynr 16. Murrey 15. IV. C«™*n
14. EldIn 13.

Trainer*.-—Hem 31. Mnrlf"« 29.
Dtinlon 25. Nrlwn 21, Tree 21, 1.

Bnlillnu 19 r. Vvnlvryn 16 Wrnga 15.
Veit Clilnrm 14. HpiitWM 13. Toftd 13.
Lundy 12

WOLV'ERHAMPTON
Cihkw Winners.——.'.II (31*: M*'*»ey-

lun'ier i.'ifi. 3.0 iTii J9Rei: Royal Ritle

i.V | PH' *. 4.0 jl7n> 19'Jyl: LeopdrtJua
i'.'m 195‘y*. 4-30 Urn 10: Hotierime
i5f I9i.iyi.

JocL-fj-t (since March, 1966I--—G.

Leivl- 2-5. R. HiHrlilnwin Li'J. Klnrkey 21.
Mercrr 20. 1A. Or*i*n 18. lhilliefcl 14.
i!a>lnale-lr 12. Durr 12. I'raynll 12,
knlib 9. Raymund 9. kuidery 8. A.
Muirny 8.
Tmlnem.—Ihmlnp 16. P. Wnhvyn 14.

Coine 12. fc. t_ovu.nn 11. Hern ID.
Rudneit 9. Hnh>r> 9. Rrevry 9. I.
Balddii B. vs. Mnr-ftaU B. L*.*tmnc. bnuth
8. Goodwill 7. Rnnan 7. Whelan 7.

RIPON
Coane winner*.*—2.1 5 (2m): Dunlin

il’iiiii. Caxiiil il'im). Flyintr Doctor
* 1 *i*ni. 2,4S (tin: Bream ttin. Sweet
Thnnkn ten. Milirnry i6!i. GLmle Sprlnp
(6H. Hapui Memory iti<) Money Maker
ttiii. 3.43 (lm Hi: CIhIw Fofiy tint),
Snnairu dm If;.

JnekejT i-intr March 1966).—W, Car-
Mjn 22, £ Johnson 19. L. Rmwn 15,
ffeminvc u, Durr 13. RohMin )•*.
Siarke; 1 1. E. _ Hide 10. Letherb.y fl,
Ru"rll n. D. Cnalck B. Cnnnnruin K,
|Se*»((ll H.

Tra|(Rni>—M If. Earterbs 20. 8. Hall
2D. Weyme* IS. M. ff. En^terhy 14,

A. S'»nhen--on 12 D**0'r- SmiUi 11.
Shedden 10 Cilrtrt 7. Hern 7, Hbt
jotiu ,, Ooualu Smitk 7,

COURSE SPECIALISTS
MARKLT RASEN INil*

I'nui-e winner*.— i 30 i 2ni li.llec
’ -.Iuiii ! (ii IiJI-i liilemi.n

I'i-n 11.ll*: .‘in :tl*.i-. n'l-1 M.'iku-. i'?ni
;nn n.*l» .. . u ’’111 >:i)- lull*. lt.» i'

. Vnv iKtlr,. 4.0 Sm thi; Lb.ii.t.;, pt 1 5m
rin. J.,n ll.v.x _ m |U>.. 11-1 • .. 4. .'ill

••in At.ri.i Ar.vf .-w '.'iu h.ii« •.

.% ihi it -. i i-ju . - in:-. . J'-iiiun
* -.'in lutla).

Joikn. ftirre A:.*). I9*.(.i.

—

•Jh. lli-Mlrru-a J4. M l!nr 15. It Br.-oan
14. klii arrant ]5. P-. iMcli-r 12. Gilli.rrt

IO. Barry S. (.. L.-r S. 1). Atkina 7.
.Andre iv. 6. Brennun 6. Hulna 6. G.
H'llrai-- ti.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING??
Norlnlb Suakea. De.ne.i-t.-r ; rteianinan.

Alt e n.|4>]ent-ii •: Quailurud iilr-di 4:

M.iJ Ha-ter id-ad*.

brother, Hendrik, is doing so
well in their senior team,
comes from Munster and is

the daughter of the owner of

a chain of supermarkets who
also breeds horses. The eight*

year-old Jancau is one of

their own breeding.

It is a pleasant change to see
Germany producing a top-class

unman rider, much credit for
which must go to former inter-

national Herbert Meyer, in his

second year of traioias the
juniors. Miss Snoek will miss the
senior European Championship
Urer this month hut next year
sh*'iil(l be a strong challenger.

There were nine clear rounds
first lime over the 12-fcnre course
and rnur in the initial barrage in

ivhirh a far-fon-tight time allowed
put out Ann Coleman with Havana
ltnv.il and Ireland's Charlie Curtis
un Feltrim.

Faults at last double

Leading Ihe timed jump-nff
IWtagh, whn-o dnrlnr-f.imer his
done a great dc.il to help inlured
and overweight jorkevs. Faltered
going Into the last double on Diana
r•nolly-Carow’s Woodpecker in
4(J;ec.

Miss Snoek and her grey hit
the second fence, a gate, but were
rnu nd one. second faster while
Teler Sunkel. also nf Germany,
with Abu Hasson, knocked up 11

faults plus ihreequarlers lor unic.

Rebecca Richardson and
r.eiimhn, Rrit’in's only finalists,

needed only a dear to win but
•.teal in the water and then hit the

first part of the double for third
place.

Rrlinchn and Havana Royal,
together with Debhie Jnhnsey on
Champ and Nickv Payne on The
Merry Widow, who hit respectively
the second and the first part oF

the fin.il double, make up Britain 3
quartette for today's team coni'

petition.

Jury change minds
Yesterday'* event contained two

more #amp'ri of the ineptitude
which has beset this meeting—

a

miscalculation nf the timing
;

re-

sulted in eight seconds, the equiva-
lent or two faults, being added- to
the time allowed while the com-
petition van being run, and then.
o.iWng Infreduced a standard, the
jiirv charter! their minds and
withdrew it.

Former Cm opear Junior Cham-
pion Ann Moore, who tries fnr
the senior title in two weeks time,
on P«alm. had a resounding
virloiv in t"he W. D. & H. O. Wills
Dcrbv Trial with the only clear
in rhe initial rounds beating
S'ephen Hndlcv on Prnspcro. who
had no jumping faults hut two
and ihrecqu.triers for lime.

CLUQPGAN JUNIOR INDIAUU '**.

r'H'-.Htr.—

M

ia M. >mrk '* l«1)M
idprtnrnvi I: e. nurrarth'* whmm 1 ir
1 lr-i 1 n.l 1 2: V 1-4 R. [)(Cbmiknn h lift-

lim ft-. Z.

avitic miiTrn 4T\Tr.s eoues-
Tltl -AN TC.A.AI ,'TKS. MU- l'. Btadlry'*
rriwrn I. G. F 1

^'rhrr‘‘. Talk of i!m
S-nii 2: Mr* P. MmiMA R-nrirrl-r* Z.

W. D. fc H. O. ivn.l.ft DERBY
Tltl Al -— Afi** A. Moore'* Fulm Is. 5*
JI.I.II.-}-'* Tr<-in»ro 1 \ H. Smith*- Alirrlft
Brown fc Mr* M. Dawe -

* The Mmnck
mhjI 3.

RIPON SEVEN-RACE PROGRAMME -

l J
2m (20, Deal

HOTSPLTl

1.45—

Grimsinn Etta
3.15— Cossall
3.45—Bally nnckan

3.15—

T.anrtnecr
5 45—Red Wonder

4.15—

Touch Paper
4.45

—

House of Keys

SELECTIONS
FORM

1 15—JTow Lad
2 IS—Cossall
?. i.S— Ballyunrkan

5.15—

l-andacer
3.45— Cissies FnltT
4.15

—

Touch Paper

4.45—

House of Keys

.Advance official onlnji: SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW-
: Low number* favoured la -print*.

ALL RACtft FROM STALLS.

L45: WOOL SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O Value lo

winner £527 6f (8 declared. Dual Forecast)

2— BMARCOTL. Crt**ri*s. 8-n Pl'nt «
5 .MAN MOSS. J. CoiMln*. 8-11 ... Cnanorloo S

7— 024 NOW LxD. Mulh.ill. S-ll E. Hide 1

9—000300 SreOND LOOK. Shrddfn. 8-11 ... E. Larkin 2

IO— 00 SHEILIN. ,\. R.ildlDd, 8-11 J. BaJdlou 4
14— BOBBY'S PRIDE. VV. A. SteDtifluon, 8-8

Kelney 3

17— 03242 GRIMSTON BEAU. M. W. Easterby. 8-8
Cadwularir 5

24— OTARAN'ARl. Barnes, 8-8 Ralwou 7

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Gruntiua B««n, 11-4 Now Lad.

9-2 Tumnarl, 8 Sboilln. Sr«ooil Irtofe. 14 others.

BOWL2.15: BASS CHARRINGT0N ROSE

HANDICAP £1.769 2m (3. Dual Forecast)
4.—041320 SEA-ROBBER (D*. W. Wftarioit. ti S-ti Robeon 1
5

—

002022 SCORIA. CrtMtlev, 5 8-4 J. Ware ill 7

6—

020211 PILLAGE. Clnyion. 4 8-3 E. Jobnaon A
j—014100 FLA LNG DOCTOR. lC», W. Murray. 4 8-3

Hirrock* 3
8—101031 COSSALL (CD). R. Jams. 4 8-1 (41b M)

Cwanurfoo 3
10—433034 DUAI.IN iC>. A*ajua. 4 7-13 Talk 9
13—042104 DOBBIN. B. AVilkidMd*. 6 7-9 M. Birch *51 8
is 003140 FRECLOUD, M. H. Emiertor. 6 7-7 B. Lee 4

S.P. FORECAST: 9.4 Pillage. 11-4 Cowell. 3 Sex-Rnbbec.
8 Fr-tioud. Duallil. 12 Scoria. Debbln. 16 Flying Doctor,

2.45: GREAT ST WILFRID HANDICAP £3,177

6f (10. Dual Forecast)
3

—

042000 BREAM ICDI. Wejfdcft. 4 9-11 ... E. Larkin 7
4

—

211342 RALLYNOCK AN (Dl. Vign™. 3 8-7 E. Jobnaon 19
ti—-022219 SWEET THANKS (ODj. Walker. 6 8-4

P. Mnddrn (5) 2
7

—

003310 MILITARY iCD). lVeeden. B 8-3 (41b ex)

A. Murray 4
8

—

502003 GENTLE SPRING (CD). Denys Smith, 4 8-1
W. McCankltl 3

9

—

101040 CODE OF LOVE (Dl. J. S. Evans 5 7-13
£. Hide 3

10—

000111 HAPPY MEMORY (CD). M. H. Eaaierby.

4 7-9 ... M. Bird* *5) 8
11

—

020202 MONEY MAKER iCDk Cooper. 5 7-8
HormrlM 1

12

—

001000 WHISTLING FOOL ID). Douglas Smith. 5 7-8
Greening t

14 100004 MOOR LANE *D>. Crowley. 3 7-7
C. ecnoton 9

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Ballynorkan. 4 Bream. Happy
Memory. 7 Grnry Sprlno. bwm Thank?. 8 Wbialling Fool,

10 Military. 14 Code ol Love, ]b oUicra.

3.25: 1THARFE STAKES £554

Forecast)

l-res (5) 9
1

—

000000 KING MORGAN. lADinwrrlght, 4 8-6
T. le

2—

000000 GOLETTE. M. H. Lasterby, 4 9-3
M. Birch *5i S

3— 200 SMART GIRL, noeurr. 4 9-3 L. G. Brown i
4

—

002111 LANDSEER. Mi's «. Hall. 3 9-1 ... Rubwa I
6

—

31*3321 TRACEY ANNE. Murray, 3 S-8 Horrocka- 8
7

—

000043 RARJOHN ‘EF*. Bradley, 5 B-7 .. Bentley 7
9— 0031 NAGARAJA. VYaik-r. 3 B-ll P. Madden *3) 18

11— 000 RON NUIT. Mhft S. Hall. 3 8-4 ComMntra 9
13— 0202 LUNAR HORNPIPE iBFl. Vigors. S B-4

E. Hlda H
13

—

F0332Q SWEET MEADOW. W. Wharton. 3 B-4
A. Murray 4

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Lamfteer. 100-50 N*B araja. 9
Lunar Hornpipe, 7 Tracey' Anne. BarJohn. 12 Sweet Meadow.
16 nitaers.

3.45: SHELL HANDICAP 3-Y-O £527 Im If

(3, Dual Forecast)

1—040131 OSSIES FOLLY tC*. R. Jarrto, 9-5 tSH> eaj
A. Murray T

7

—

010000 GOLD TACK. M. W. Earlerby. S-5 Cadwoladr 9
B—100423 SUNOTRA (CD). Cr-lllagvvood. B-4 Connortan S
9—002040 CRIGG. Sh**.w™. 8-0 B. Hide 6

10— 00041 RED WONDER. Walker. 8-0 P. Madden *3* 1

12—

022404 SIX SHEETS. 6. Hah. 1-11 E- T. Murat..H .7) 8

14—

002020 BRANDY PRINCESS. E. Carr. 7-9 ... Bentley 4
15

—

000003 FAIR FRANCES. Barnra. 7-7 ...T. I*«» <5l •
S.P. FORECAST: 2 Civile* Polly. 11-4 Red Wonder. 8-2

Sunnira., la-2 St* Sheet*, 10 Crigg. Brandy Prince** . 16
Other).

i

4.15: STUDLEY STAKES 2-Y-O £536 5f (7, Dual
Forecast)

1

—

“141122 TOUCH PAPER (Dl. Hnbh*. 9-7 ... Gorton ' 4
3— 151 GAY CITY i|>i. P. Robinson. 9-1 ...E. Hid* *
8— 001 SAUL* JANE i Dl. Mtllhall. B-8 P. Madden' iS) ' T
10— 000 CAY COMO. Omk.-on. 8-6 ... C. Ecdtahn 3
14— 0 SOVEULIUN GEORGE. Weyme*. B-ti .

—
' 6

13— 00 SWEET SAM. Dou;ila» SdlMi. t-6 A. Mnrray 1
18—044330 WH.AT-A-M ATCH. Cnnprr. 8-3 L. G. Brown ' 3

S.P. FORECAST: 15-B Touch Paper. 5-3 Gay City. 4 Sally
Jane, 7 What-a-Ma'ch, Sweet Sam, 14 other*.

4.45: MONKTON STAKES £546 lm (11)

2

—

004003 HEY-UP. Walker. 3 3-7 P. Madden (3) 11
3— 43 HOUSE OF KE1S iBFl. CoItrlU. 3 8-7

E. Hide
Murray. 5 B-7 T. Lappln4 000 MANX HONEY. IV.

5—000404 THE SAXON iRJFi. hihc rlnglon. 3 8-7
A. Murray 4

7—000402 SOLAR NECTAR. Angu*. 3 B-7 Talk 7
B— 00 EMILY. E. Cr>n<in*. 3 8-4 Cadwaladr'ID
IO— 0049 HOMECOM LAGS. Prascctl. 5 B-4 Still 3
12—004400 MR JIM. VValiMvrigtu. 5 S-4 ... T. lvra i5i

-
-2

] 4— 0OO0Q NEW WINE. Cl.irk-»n. 3 8-4 C. EcrWon 1
15—232300 PALLMONTA. M. H.. Eai-trrby, S B-4

M. Birch i5* S
19— ODOQ ROMPING GIRL, M>*» S. Hall. 5 B-4

E. Jnhnftdn 9
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Hnu«r of Key*. 100-50 The Saxon.

9-2 Hcv-Up. ]?-” Solar Nrcier, 10 Mr Jxn, 12 Homecoouna*.
Pallmnntn, Iti othen-.

TOTE TItERLE: 2-15. 3.15, 4.15 race*. DOUBLE: 2.45. 3-45

MARKET
SELECTIONS

RASEN (NH) RUNNERS
H0TSFUK

2 .00—Oiran Nillnr
5. 0—Noon
5.3»—Ninlit Rida
4. U— Dunilnjne
4.3 tk— Per* i rton

5. O—Natlddal

FORM
2.30— Ocean Sailor
3. 0—Alnnrta King

4. n—Dundo>ne
4.39. Majnr

M rotary
5. 0—Hankioda

Fund
AddUHr nfllrlnl gnlng; GOOD.

2.30: AAELING-nUcrOIlD INMCTA S
H'CAP HOLE £ 1 7*i 2m i3 ilocJired.

Dual F’ca.it1—132 Ocrun Sailor ilrl. 12 12-1
UUlay

5—4111 Lntrln. IO 11-4 Gloter
9—FF0 Jane's Heir. 6 10-11

D. Papworlh |7*

10—

400 Le Premier Garcnn. 5 1D-2
MrCanley

11

—

030 Nearly Stung (Ci. 10 1D-2
.

PiLmnn
15—343 tnlntunlnr. 13 10-0 —
14—034 Inkermim ICD). Iti 10-0

P. Buckle)
]5— 004 Markua |D, 9 10-0 Rlrhmoort

7-4 Ocr^n Sall->r. 7-2 Lumn. 5
Inlamaior . ti Niurl) Flung. 8 Murku*.
10 Inkrrmun. 16 other-.

3.0: AUGUST MODERATE 'CH E340
•Jn* *7. Dual F'ea-ti1—*'2H Raya) hdrn, g 1 ”-o B- Brngati

2

—

224 Alnnrlii king, 9 11-9 J. Enright
5—OOF Goldy'« S"). 5 Jl-ti ... GInver
b 42F Vims RKk <C). 5 11-6

G. HftJniftf
7 221 Noon. 4 11-5 Mr! lor

S— (JiO JainarlH Tweed. 7 11-4
Mr A. Maciaen-iri

11—Q33 Calm Palm. 4 10-9 Bans

5-4 Noon, 9-2 Alnnrta King. 6 CjIpiM m. RovkI bilrn. S Vlmj Rock. 10
Jnmniran Twrcd. 20 GoMr'i Bny.

3.30- KUSION.HVICYRUS NOVICES'
JUVENILE HDI.C 1 Di« D 3-1-0 1212

2ni ' 141
1— 4 AloiuLi. 10-7 . —
2— Argoift. 1(1-7 lilach-tiaw
A— Chamlr. 10-7 nrculrrtik
4— rat uior. in-7 r. .aiajiu

5

Tlr-t Ncwv. 10-7 ... U. AlkMft

6

0 Gniiuliie Hill*. 10-7
S. Tajlor >7»

0 ftel-anlar. lfl-7 ... C. Halllli-*
Lenar Dug. 10-1 .. —
Mfcft (-land. J0-7 P. Burk)/-*
Nimu RMr. 10-7 M 01.M

0 P-C.'- Rffi'nl, TO-7 —
Queen* Mall. 10-7 ... Murph)

F Sail* rani. 10-7 J. P. Kelly

S—
11)

II—
12

—

1 7—

-

0 \Vj emlvilng. 10-, . *. Fletihrr
2 Nlnhi Ride. 4 Argalis, 6 AVinimvine.

AlniniH. B I'hv Cliu). 12 P.C.'s Record.
Cluncle. 20 nlhcr-.

4.0; WORTHINGTON - flMPSON
NOVICES' 'CM £294 3m 10. ?i F'CiMI
1—001 Dimdainc (CO). 1 12-0

3

—

032 Caraune. 9 11-0
4

—

fP0 Jim Hardy |CJ. 7 1 ^j9

5—

—003 Relrti Mark. 7 11-3 Sunrivliind
6

—

Pr2 -S.J.H., II 11-2 _8—
c
On TokaN . 9 11-2. J. L, Harrft

4-3 Pnndornr. 7-2 Crmnne. S Reich
Mark. 8 S..I.H.. 14 Jim Hardy. 20
rnkay.
4.30: ROSS GROUP HDLF. £340 2ra

1 10. Dual F'c.iftll
1

—

OOP Malil ol Ibe Hill-, 10 lt-7 —
2

—

004 Maid Valiant lUI. S 11-7
C. Parker

5—040 Midicl Andrew (CDl, 971-7
Pitman

4—

010 Night Itctrl iCD*. 7)1-7
_ G - OrOrtu
7— . Ikwl. I 10-12 P. E-JcKJey
H—Jo2 GkrUe-lanrn 1D 1. j 19-12 GI-jms-
9 321 klalnr Mj-icty 1D 1. 4 10-12

.. ... , BlatKahdW12— 0 Non F rrr oui, 4 10-12
D, MUm

IS—241 Pn-.itlnn il»J. 4 10-12
G. Hotmea

14—051 Brniper Paradu iCD*. 4 10-7 2
_ T. James tjt
9.4 ru,>idon 7-3 M-JJC-r Mititr;. S-2

narlleriftwn. ti Mirhr) Andrew. J >empar
Paio. 11*., to Nival Revel. f; vtiud
Valiant. 20 Dili<*r».

3-0 : KUSTON-EL'CYKUS
JUVENILE HOLE il'lv 111

2ni 1 I 2>
1— _ -NlAWTl*

. JH-7 ...... P. BULhlee
2— O Denv'* Bn«. 10-7 ... D. A'.hlns
5— 0 £irf"4-„ IB-7,--. Barry
J— Dcipna KeVk. 10-1 —
6 1 Hb-rlic.1!'. 7 0-7 Munro

0 Irl-h Tnu*t. 10*7 Glover
4 Mtuivr Kcnivorih. lti-7

8. BroganMr Rumble. 10-7
Nclicnal Fund. 10-7 ClacW-baw
Nina's Bny. 10-7

.

—
Smokeli-.-. 10-7 ... Tumella»—

.
Aoung Back. 10-7 J. Ennglil

. ,5-J H*rrtCA*.|lr. 3 Ala.let Renvrorm.
7i-2 Naliuddi (unit. 6 j'eiing Bil'.k. B
Jrl-h Tru-*. 10 Smiikelc*s. 14 Mr Bunrbl*.
20 hfber-,
TOTE TREBLE.—3.0. 4.0 & 5.0 r4*M.COUFI.E.—3.30 * 4.30. -

6—

17-

STATE OF GOING
Aitvanr* nftcinl golnn lor Mooduria

niceUnit: Winriwor " ooud to tirtn.**
LnJmicr " «ll."

YESTERDAY'S
NEWBURY

(Going : Good)
2.0: NKlV Rtl^S APPRENTICE STKS

(H'up) £420 11. to

NATIONAL PARK, h h Nwhui

—

Key Bridge iMr P. Mellcvai. a B-0
M. Helherlon .. 5-7P 1

PAl.LAKCO. m h Poll Mall—Aati
Spumanlr (Al.- R. CliDnrl-l umer;.
6 7-9 U. Kmtlakr ... 100-30 Z

SKY HOSTESS, h m Skyrnwlcr

—

NaitMi-poci; *Mra M- Coourrl.
5 6-11 ... C. Rlmmr] ... 11-1 S

Aha* : 100-30 Si Hr.prtui. J.2 Yellow
Fia-h i4iiu. 5 ran. 5): 21: ion 2«sl.
Cm 10 1 1Z‘. *1. Ralilmfl. Klnn*sl«reJ.
lute: Win. Sip- F'w«>l, Cl-05.

3.30: SPARSHOLT HTKS 2-Y-O F £740
61

JAKOMIAI.A. b t I'lHnne—Virirn
(5ir W. FlaKi-Brtiwni. B-3

D. ft .:•* . 6-1 l

FIRST FIJGMT. b t pitaie King—
Fifth inn. 1 till iM'v 11. Htinncn. B-B

R. sneftihtr .. 33-1 2
CALCLNb. r.h 1 Kurin RuckPL—

Gdlcroiaio iMajur M, 8-8
E. 1*. t limit ... 13-2 5

Abo: 6-4F Helrn ut Troy (6ih),
B Rixo (4lhj. 12 Naliue Love. 14 Frr^h
Mart. Gnld Rlbhun. 16 Mlw kali. Vai
Dr (.race. Nn Direrimlnnlton. 20
Hopeleis Cave. Pmiaftelia. Star Shin
Velvet Night, 53 Courier 1-l.md (5ih>.
Sonrldi. FnHron’ft Prior. UlodIi, Tlw
MerrKkatan. N7n«**c(i Anne. Vein. ’2
run. 3!: II; nd; U: 1*1 . 1 m 17-27"’-,
• P. Welwyn. Lnmhnurn). Tote: Win
SOp: piBcra. gap. £3-27, 54p.

3.0: RUSSLEY STKS iH'C.AP) E5B7 lm
CALSHOT LIGHT, rt, c (^[hury—

Picture Lhiht IMr H. Jorli 4 g.fi

WATER RAT. J§* Te|C— 1

A»yMle iMr F. Nntiglwni 5 7-13
P, LdiWv 7«*i o

3- Jaoo ... H 5

RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
_AI*nr fi PAIhwiy i5lh). 12 Lenndor
20 Bar Fly i44)t;. 6 mo. j'ji. at. «,
2!. 2*jl. Jm 40-67*. IN. Murlei.!
hrwii|j.ri.8(.). Pole: l»«, 1 7a: place*.
14d- lut*. 3Ir>.

3.30: JJUNCERFORU STKS £2.267
7r 60y

WELSH PAGEANT, b b Tudor Mrtady—Piciuti! LiqhJ (Mr H. Joel) .=> 9.4
G* Lewis lO-iiF 1JOSHUA. bfWMrt R.vLc—Cbarybdle,Mr G. RfekrtHKij 4 9-1

REALM, b e lym-Fir
1*
u rfill-Qint

*

7
*a•Mr R. Boucher 1 4 9-4

B. Tnylor ... 8.1 3
Al«ft: 10 AoaIIo Nine 15411 , 1

1

Xuhi
Rcxkeri 141(11. 33 \AVir|iftc iBud. 50Fwunrrn. 7 nm. Hd. 2 ** 1. 21. 41. 12;,

lUr- ’iv^' *Il* Morw*-., Nrvvmnrke:.i

155- rw .

Bh,PCA" 3Sb-

4.0: ST HUGH'S STKS . 2-Y-O P £334n
JO

M«li.r.
1 S«ho—1'lllc Di-i-d (Mr R.

roVl-Sa. "^ , WAT (,„£!
’

Mu. in ir | (Irii.l) iv 1 mil). 8*8

BELINDA
a
K OSE.

L
' c^f1

' G-Vldh?^
2

Liuns iMr W. Harries;. 3-1
R. HmrflinKnn n-i j

a*
f<,n 'il. 2«*l

'V
1

L

loic-
4
vvii

b ' •YtvwuarS.i’f.)

4.30! NEWTOWN STKS 3-Y-O £626
1 'ato

ch I Major Portion—
Cretencut iDukr nl Nurfnlkj. 5 9

RFn »Ft:r .
""irhluiiMi ... 100-30 1R

c Hr c Creek—RedSen (Mr P, Mrllnni a q
. . F. Wrtlilnrti .. 7.2
!̂ 'rsT 'f1, •* c NanixllBh—Artrta (MrE- Benjnmln

), a 12
... _ _ P. Eriderr ... a.jr 3

r 2.i *...5 Rwv*»l Htf Ifilhl. Brer

Sietae-^n
1' ^ ‘5lhi 25

Hsnlbr While.BrentHdoc Pamcr. fipaouh talc. 10 ns.

rJ;,
31. 51 l'il. 2m 57-76*. U.Dunlop, a model.) Ttile: - Win, ZSp;

pl^i 16 p- J4d. I2p; dual feast £1 -Oft.“BOTE DOUBLE: Calehut Dqh: andjury. B'55 (356 (IcKeLM. TREBLE,:
Jakiimlmi Wehh Pagetmi «qd Cap*dous.

, h-,-e,»'- JACKPOT (paid

UckrlM
6 w’nne,s, * : ^-2«5-7S U(

NEWTON ABBOT (NH)
(Goinp : Good lo firm)

.2.15 12m rh); AndnKruDe (TNorman. 5-1i. 1; Barter F01 (7-1), 2-Hre'd-n. 3. /Uso-. Nous LlgtriLe-IF’- Mnniidie, pop , jumiewown
btave Ddiicrr. 8 rdn. Tale: wid. 5Pip:

Ei'-’lR*
**p: duKl torectiit!

4V
,l<
“V Bortnn (Mi

'•riW ?.'2K •x"'“ Tortli (3*|)
,*,• 'h? iS'ii. *» Aluj Irulti
II * 11.81- ». bu nrthing. Lord Ted. LiCmqulciur Atrtl. Baytown Willow
5rt

r ',n
'.,n

T”'5-

'?-ln ' '"Oi Ptaees: 22b
lSr-. imp. .lu.u f ensj fii-o7.
...3.15 ijm hiilri: Nal KaJainn iM
"iini.in. 54Fi 1 ; Recftwuwil i.5?U 3SMHlIrw-KrtWk *6- 1 1 3. Al-a- Klnn n

rmr'-T
1-

Vwrtw
,,B9V S’ ,R

rJrnrn Vndio. S ran . Tote: w-n
^4n: place*. 12P . ]Sn. \io. Dual I'c'iS

*)Jn 5
l"'* Alf?’!.®""4

*.
lU' R '

*» AJfM»dr« Junes (J- ! i 3
CuiJiplfd i25-1i 3. AKo: Scriptwnles
Arertc 0>Mmr. Purr Signal, i

v>- «n« rh«pp^ Spirit. Gnldcn Pine. 9 ran. ToteWin -7in: pj.nces I5p. ltip. 2S0. pua
I cn*\ alp.

4.15 i£m hdlD.j: Coma Bay m, r
JJ.nn~.. 5-4F) 1: Nerap.'ijjp

1 7 - 2* 2
nroeitther |5-1 1 3. Aha; pique Cap
latino Rich. Mill Court, 5c«lj .Sands
Hi-ly Lcuc. Ahhcy Tesi. 9 ran. To'.*'
Win. 2Ep. oiuce-;. lSp. J 5p, ifip. dus
t'cesl. afip.

4.45 liim II 'ch*: Rftcr Aietie 'E. P
Hsrtv. E%- n.i 1: Tnrtug Day i4-5Fi 2
S>tlgl){nii III 1 10-1* o. i t*B- To**'
Win. 24p. I'cast. 31 p.

TOTE DOUBLE! £2-50 1 155 Ucleita)
TREBLE: Ela-70 t24 QcSXUL
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Soccer

WEST BROMWICH OR
LEICESTER MAY LEAD
MIDLANDS COMEBACK

By DONALD SAUNDERS

JJESPITE a distinct feeling that we have been
here all too often before, there is one

subtle change to be detected as English soccer

sets out this afternoon on another nine months
of gruelling warfare.

For the first time since 1961, the seat of power is

to be found in London, with Arsenal holding the Cham-
pionship and the F A Cup, Spurs the League Cup, and

Chelsea the European Cup-

LEAGUE Winners’ Cup.

_. , The North, so accustomed

GAMES to success during the 60s,
{v

will not be content to allow

rri/'Yrw a V the Dew situation to remain !

A AAUA X static. So the struggle for i

>eason o

|

ckang<re:

DcMf 3 ttnlesa stated

DIVISION I

Arsenal v Chelsea — —~-

Coventry r Slofee <3. IS] —
C Palace v Newcastle —
Derby * Manchester titd ...............

Huddersfield r Leicester

Ipswich v Everton —
Liverpool v Nottingham V .....

Manchester City v Leeds —
Sheffield Old v Southampton

West Ham v West Brom .........

Wolverhampton v Tottenham

DIVISION II

Blackpool v Swindon —
Bristol C V Millwall

Cardiff v Burnley

Carlisle v Preston

Charlton v Hull City

Vniiiam v Watford —
Lutoo v Norwirh ....— ..——•~-
Oxford tJtd v Orient

Portsmouth v Middlesbrough...™—.
Q.PJL V sherrield Wed
Sunderland v Birmingham —

~

DIVISION in
Aston Villa v Plymouth .............

Barnsley f Walsall i3.15i ..—..—

-

Blackburn v Rotherham —
Bournemouth v Shrewsbury ..........

Bradford City v Swansea
Mansfield v HaUfax

Notts County v Rochdale ...............

Oldham v Bolton i3.I5> ......—.......

Port Vale v Brighton iS.ISl ™.—...

Torquay v Chesterfield 1 7.30) .......

Tranine re v Wrexham
Turk City v Bristol Rovers ~

DIVISION IV
Aldershot v Workington

Barrow v Northampton ..........~.~-

Eury v Brentford <5.15) ....

Chester v Cambridge Utd (3.15) .....

Crewe r Stockport ...—....— ~
Darlington v Gillingham .....—.......

Doncaster v Newport .......——

~

Grimsby v Scunthorpe .......
Hartlepool v Reading ..... ...
Lincoln v Colchester .............

Peterborough v Southend ...........

Southport v Exeter

SCOTTSH LEAGUE CUP
Aberdeen v Dundee —

.

Albion Stranraer ...— 1

Alloa v Hamilton ........
Ayr v Morton
Berwick Clydebank ~
Celtic v Rangers iat Ibrox) —~.~
Dumbarton v Stirling AIK-

Dundee Utd v Kilmarnock
Dunfermline v Airdrie ........
Falkirk v Clyde - —
Forfar V E Stirling

Hearts v St Johnstone ...............

Motherwell v Hibernian -
Partick T v Arbroath

Q. of S. v Slenhousemuir ......

—

Queen’s Park v Cowdenbeath —..
Bkith v East Fire .......................

St Mirren v Montrose

FOGGON MAKES
CARDIFF DEBUT

By ROGER MALONE
Cardiff, seeking with new For-

ward Alan Foggon to improve

on their narrow promotion miss,

have significant opening visitors

in Burnley when the new 'season

Jacks off today.

And Swindon, newly led and
helpfully inspired by Dave
Mackay. visit the other team rele-

gated from last season’s First

Division. Blackpool.

Cardiff name 15 players, but
Foggon—although I gather not yet

as sharp, physically, as it is hoped
he will train on to be—definitely
takes his £50,000 bow.

Bristol City tread a tight rope
against MUlwalL The London team
adopt hyper-defensive formations
away from home, but break
astutely with dass raiders Bridges
dud Possee.

Bristol Rovers should not be
short of attacking ideas at York,
and 'new midfield tactician Brian
Godfrey has the job of organising
greater stability should the tide

turn against h>s team.

Plymouth's defensive debutant,

Peter Darke. 17. faces fierce

baptism at Aston Villa, while
Torquay's new wingers Alan
5kirton and Neil Johnson get
searching examination from
Chesterfield.

Swansea's ambitions look for a

win at Bradford City, Exeter's im-
provement requires a point at
Southport, whilst Brian Harris.
ex-Caraiff. begins his revivalist

movement in the Newport de-

fence at Doncaster.

Winners’ Cup.

The North, so accustomed
to success during the 60s,

will not be content to allow

the new situation to remain
static. So the struggle for

supremacy, grim though it

may be on all fronts, should
not lack excitement.

One or two events occurring
during the close season could

also have an important bearing
not only on who wins what, but

on the trend the English game
follows during the next nine
months.

United’s task

After the most distinguished
career in League history. Sir Matt
Busby has stepped into rbe back-
ground at Old Trafford and
handed over .the fate of Man-
chester United to Frank OTsrrell,
a young, dedicated track-suited,

ana so far successful manager.

Mr O'Farrell’s awesome task,
beginning at Derby this afternoon,
is to lift United back to the pin-

nacles of achievement to which Sir
Matt eurded them in tbe late 40s,

ruid-50s and late 60s.

Meanwhile. Mr O'Farrell’s chair
at Leicester bas been occupied by
Jimmy Bloomfield, another young,
dedicated track-suited manager,
whose job will be to make sure
the club stay in the First Division,
where his predecessor took them
nnlv last May.
There is a feeling in the game

at the moment that the Midlands
are due for a revival that will put
them firmly back on the soccer
map for the first time since Stan
Cull is* Wolves carried off tbe
Championship three times be-
tween 1954 and 1959.

Favourite son
Possibly, Leicester will inspire

that resurgence. A I ternatively,
the distinction may fall to West
Bromwich, who start tbe season
with Don Howe, one of their
favourite sons, in the managers
chair.

Tbe manner in which Albion
appointed Mr Howe during the
summer earned widespread criti-

cism. The manner in which the
new manager conducts the club’s
attempt to regain prestige on the
pitch is likely to command re-

spect.

Obviously, the departure of Mr
Howe could have an effect on

Jimmy Bloomfield . . .

takes over where Frank
O’Farrell left off.

ArsenaL Yet I believe Mr Mee,
Steve Bortenshaw, bis new chief
coach, and the players who cour-
ageously battled through so
many crises last season to achieve
the double, have tbe character
and ability to remain a power in

the land.
The most serious challenge to

Arsenal's hard-earned supremacy
could come from Chelsea. Lf

Dave Sexton is given the full

benefit of Peter Osgood’s superb
skill and can persuade Charlie
Cooke to display his gifts con-
sistently, Mien a sound team will

become a very good one.

Glittering talent

Similarly, if Bill Nicholson’s
glittering array of talent

—

strengthened by tbe purchase last
May of Ralph Coates—buckle
down to hard work early on
Spurs will be a formidable, as
well as an entertaining, side.

Leeds have made no expensive
close-season additions to the staff
that has taken them so close
to glory in tbe last two seasons.
Yet I shall be very surprised if
Don Revie’s men are not in the
thick of the battle wben it reaches
its concluding stages.

The North’s other strongest
challenge, in League and FA
Cup, is likely to come from
LiverpooL

Finally. I would suggest all

seekers of success to keep a sharp
look-out for Newcastle.

REST OF SOCCER FIXTURES
IRISH LGE.—AH matches postponed.

FOOTBALL, COMB-—Birin Ingham v
West Ham. Bristol Roeers * Ipswich.
Cbehu * Bournemouth. Letae-ler T
Arsenal. Norwtcn e Osford Utd. Ply-

mouth v Cardiff. Soulharapfon v C.
Palace. Swansea * Bn«tol City. Swindon
t Q. P. R- Tottenham v Fulham.

CENTRAL, LGE. — Bolton * .**»"-
ehestar City. Burnley r Liverpool R.,
LvertuD * MulHtlri Old. Manchester
Utd. v Derby tat Macclesfield T. JGrdfc,
Newcastle v Wolve*. Nollrn. F v Blach-
mnl, Preston * Bury Sheffield Wed. v
Coventry. Slone v Aston Villa i3-15J.
West Brom. v HudderaOeld.

MIDLAND LGE.—Ashby v Stamford.
Eastwood v Arnold. Fnckley r Sutton.
Gatcvhmd v Boston. Kltnbertey v Belper.
Lonn Ealon v GranItiara... Loufihhorounb
* Worluop. Retford v Heanor i6.30i.
SkegneA v Affrrroo.

SOUTHERN LGE CUP.—Dual. Rd.J
Andover h Met Police. Ashford v Maid-
stone Utd. WeKtilry v Dunstable. Burton
v Barry. Burv To v Corby- Crawley v
BasindMoke Tn. Cloucmaer v Baur-
bridnE. Tlfceshcin v C-idlenhara. tvtna s

Lyon v Ruth*. LocMieed v Stevename.
RarnaoMB v Briley U<il. SalWyar* *
Waterloo -nil*. Tunbridge v Hasltndj.
WnUdstone v Sudbury. WetJtuflborounfl
To » Kennrhig. Wioi*a^t«-r C v Trow-
bridge. Woodford r v CaoMv-bury-

SOUTKERN LGE- -r frm. Dlt-:
Bath v Gurldford. Cambridge C v Doeer.
Chelnwford v HHIbiBdnn. Fp

7.
kMl

ff"
r
.

’

Barnet. G™ve«citd v Poole. Hewroni T
Wimbledon. Mf-ro^te JMerttiyr T v Dartfwf- JW"*™ JNvneet'ie

. ,

Wnn-rdM v Bedford. VeoeU
i Romford-
MIDLAND COMR. —e,'J?S'j!!

,rcl
l.ve!

Bridgnorth- Wakendll v fewj

shun x Haldmere, BaM*^ *
Wd.V Knowle « Malvern. Moor G n . tr

Button. OWbiiry v Wrrninfljwm OtJ
police. Panel Ram. v NortdBtin. Smeffl-

wick v SrHlhuij.
K-ter.UTO. C’TtES. LGB^—DlT- 1: Kenep-

inn Res. v Bourne-

MIDLAND INTERMEDIATE LGE
Aslan V. v Covintry. Rlrmlnnbam v
Shrewsbury. Derby v Menwield. t>:lcesler

v Nntllnobam For.. Walsall v WoFve*.
W.B.A. v Stoke

tv. MIDLANDS LGE. Prem. DlV.

:

Brleney HIU AH * Dsrteseon; Dudley In
v Lower GorotU AUi: Et^wnn I i Kooiesi
Tam worth; G K N Ssnlcy v HaJowrn

Tn; Hinctdry Afh y Binmunwe Rov;
KJdderouo-Her H v Atlier-fone To: Red-
dftch Utd v Lye TSo; Worley v Hetbies-
tord.
WESTERN LGE.—Bidcford v Our-

chester: Brit! port v Turquay; Davian v
Glaslunbury: Frome v Barnstaple; Wilton
v Bridgwater. Tomorrow: Taunton t
We~U.n—uper Mare.
ISTHMIAN LGE.—Barking x Ouord

C. B Moftlurrt v Dulwich. Clapton *
KJnasranina. Cotiamida C Hlictilria

Enfield v Tooting * M. Hayes v Bromley.
Suit nD v Henduo. Walion * H v
Walthamstow. Woking v St Mbaoe.
Wycombe W i Illord.

ATHENIAN LGE —- Prem. DIv:
A veiny v Wembk-y. CtiediUPt v Erttb &
B, Grays v S' lit hall. Harwich S P v
LKtftbcrlicad, Hornchurch v Red hill.

Maidenhead v Borebam Wood. 5touglt v
T,l

oIfvT'l! Aytekbury Utd v Eastbourne
Utd. CarstinHim Ath v Finchley. DorklM
v Harlow, tdmontciu v Cbonhom Utd.
Hertford T v Croydon Am. Herne Bay
v Wokingham. Latchworth v Honnmn,
Marlow * HcniMtow.

Div. II: Addlrstonc v Rublip Man.:
Edgwn're v Sialnrar. Eiuom ft E v Harrow;
Hdoiplnn v Waro; Hernei Hampsteod v
EA-iboume: Leyton y Windsor ft E; U*.
bridge v Rain ham; Wlnpalc v WorUilog.

RUGBY LEAGUE
CH M.LENGE MATCH I3.4SL-

Sl. H'-ti'ni tLgr champum'i v Leigh 'Cup
wmn. r.i other Match: Bradr«rd N. »

York.
TOMORROW '3-0>. — Lana. C«P.

sod Rd. ;
Swlntoir v Ballord. WldflW V

Rochdale H- \ Cup. Seml-Iinal:

Hull K. R- v Brantley.

!
T^HE soccer season,

I

-* which sfarts in earnest
today, will need a change
of attitude by players,

managers and administra-

tors if the health of the

sport is not to suffer

,

further damage warns

DAVID MILLER
The dose season, he

says, has done nothing to

improve soccer’s image.
Miller will be looking for
more healthy signs at

Highbury where League
and Cup champions
Arsenal kick off against
Chelsea.

PETER HILDRETH
in Helsinki reports on
today’s finals in the Euro-
pean Athletic Champion-
ships and looks ahead to

the last finals tomorrow.
Miller and Hildreth
appear in all editions

> of tomorrow's Sunday

J
Telegraph.

FA ATTEMPT
TO REDUCE
BOOKINGS

A NOTICE drawing the^ attention of players to

“ bookable ” offences will

face them as they change
before matches this season.

The Football Association

have sent a copy of the

notice to all member dubs,
because they found last

season that many players

were not aware of the
reasons for their “ book-
ings.”

In a letter to all clubs. Denis
Follows, the FA secretary, says

that the notice, headed “ Con-
duct on the Field of Flay,” must
be placed in a prominent position

in both home and visitors dress-

ing rooms during the entire

season.
Mr Follows slates in his letter

that the disriolinary committee
had noted with regret that the
number nf cautions last reason
had increased by nearly 25 per
cent compared with 1969-70.

Secretary’s regret

He continues: “During the
course of discussions with players
appearing before the disciplinary
committee in J970-71 it became
apparent that a great number are
not totally aware that in addition

to the ‘raution offences’ outlined
in Law 12. the provisions of Law
5 authorise a referee to caution
a player For misconduct or un-
gentlemanly behaviour.

“The disciolinary committee
feels it might be helpful if players’
attention is drawa to those
offences for which cautions are
most frequently administered.”

European Athletics Championships

Young Jenkins first

gold-medal Briton
By JAMES COOTE in Helsinki

THE Union Flag was hoisted For the first time for a

gold medal over the Olympic Stadium at Helsinki

in these European Championships when David Jenkins,

at 19 the youngest -
)|i[id _ ^ dcre„^75^j^:

member of the British who admitted he had been taken

men’s team, provided &rtf
ur”ri“ by Je "k'“ s ‘

Britain’s first victory. He powered down the straight.

looking relaxed, as if ne was in a

Jenkins, an engineering training run rather than the most

student at Edinburgh Univer- Important race of his career-

sity, won the 400 metres by
the narrowest of margins, a
25th of a second in 45‘5sec,

a championship record.

He also broke the British

record of 45-7sec, held jointly

for so long by Adrian Metcalfe,

a TV commentator in Helsinki,

and Robbie Brightwell, who
was European champion tn

1962.

Yet Jenkins, whose mature,
assured manner belies his youth

—

theoretically he is still a junior

—

WOI.VESSPURS CLASH
LOOKS BEST OF DAY

By ROBERT OXBY
‘rTHE intensity of the pre-season matches has meant
x

that a corps of international players will be absent

from the start of the League Championship today. Ron
Davies (Southampton), Roy
McFarland (Derby), Colin _
Bell (Manchester City) and Lawn Tennis

Mike Bailey (Wolves) are T at T T>‘0/A1I7T,C
among them. LALL r JtiAJ V HiO
The League’s computer bas _

produced some fascinatingly TOO SUBTLE
competitive matches to start the

season. In the North. Manches- By CHRISTINA WOOD
ter City play Leeds, the League ... T .. , _ .. ,
runners up; in the Midlands, Penult Lall the Indian No. 1,

Wolves, European qualifiers, t£e unranked Ken Weather-

&™a“^ndorsL
e
s

c
tK £*!* £' «3^tte S8S?

Highb.qb.ttle between Arsend ?
n^om ^^tournaments at

In many ways, the match at Raio prevented play out of
Molineux is tbe most fascinating, doors, but fortunately the covered
Under Bill McGarry. Wolves have courts at the Palace Hotel were
threatened frequently to go for available in Che evening and to-

major honours, and it will be day’s finals will also be played
interesting to see whether they there if the rain persists,

can bring extra worry to Spurs, Lall beat John Clifton of Scot-
wbo had two unexpected defeats ]and &4. 6-fl. 6-4 in a good hard-
in Scot and.

,
hitting match. Lall, although out

Bill Nicholson, Spurs manager, of touch on wood, proved more
must be feeling much happier subtle in the end. Weathcrlev
now that Alan Misery, captain, scored a fluctuating 11-9, 1-6, 6-2
Joe Kiooear. ana PhjI BeaJ. de- victory over tbe seeded Australian
fenders, have reported fit. Mike Ray Keldie.
England, centre hack, who missed
most of last season through in- west or England jnh ch-ships
jury, is also able to resume. J1

'

v

P

Daley stands by

WEST or ENGLAND JNR CH'SHIPS
I Brismli.—Kliwlv Coder 18: M. CoinW M. Freeman 5-6. 6-2. 6-1: ML* V.
J*°l bt Mis H. Bluckney 6-4. S-6 . 8 -6 :

,ft O. Pnnman bt S. Owens ft C.
WilllnniA 6-v,. B-Bj ML4 Ve»t ft ML— J.

In the absence of Bailey Mr ggrftg
McGarrj' is expected to bring f^nman hi m. coir 4-6. 7-5. ii.gf
Paul Walker into midfield. David t-- hoMt b ' Mi*« a. Tritam 6-a.

Wagstaffe, winger, has an ankle t. Dun'nin- 6-s. 6-4- m" i"aa2
injury and if he is unable t» p- surion io-a. 6-4:

Play, Steve Daley. 18. an England
youth lnteroaLionaL. could make * mi— j. wootibri.ini- hi mi— c.

his debuL u"'n «Kr * mk j. t.-.iio.- *-i. 6-4 .

Don Howe. West Bromirich
.

J

N

A
K
y nT

Aibiott? new manager, has had w/<r j. uvi^h-r bt al— j. rohcii
to find a replacement for Asa 6-1, 6 ‘4

Hartford, midfield, against West
Ham at Upton Park. Alan
Merrick. their hard-tackling chd:

CROQUET
CHEl.Tr.NH \M OfLN TMENT.

youngster, wins bis place after ^l. *L v'«^inT; hF'vSiiSc!
substituting ably in the Watuev srbr.flH*i nn + 5 : n. wmiuhv 131,1

fun 1 L. G. Aytiffe i5i +14. M VnMoray
''MR- . TT _• .i ,0

.
: Pr L- HarTia 18) hi Mrs P. Turnerd„_ .T,'®: Or L. Hhitb 18 ) hi Mr. P. TurnerRrtn I8l +3; ht ipllffo +17.

omit . . ..
rk

. l,: c - Rlrch I — li ht Mm IT. H.
nn VrL/-ll i.,l + 18; W . J. Slnrdv 1 J 1 bi \1n

West Ham's manager. Ron «9j +s ; ht \riiite + 17 .

' '

Greenwood, has decided to omit vStTNi'+^a-
Bw 1

'
1 “J.lrt,

the experienced Harry RcdknapP j. pnrry «4i,,
S
+9.' w’ Mi^ArkHi^+aP

P on the right flank, and brings in m k. w»jN<i i«> +i«: hI
Tnhn Avric 1ft

n ‘j i» ,h SthnMd + 1C. M B..Jonn A) ris ^0» I J M -f I5: n bi Brn.h 4-20.
Noel Cantwell, the Coventry T

:
'-'ji

manager, has sprung an early sur- no,lrir m wh?Hn 9
'+ |j: oV f.

prise by leaving out Brian Joicey : +* *»’

and John O’Rourke, his principal "i miU + J
p. '.’l?

- Strikers, from his squad for the + L5 !
_.
TlW!"

-

1 l -*‘*v,v + 17
v match against Stoke at Highficld b,

«o
!^U:

i' Road. Their places seem likely R. AdiArii_i4i bt Mim R'lr + IS, hi I h Hrlr-rnli^^F
•'*081

.• young Billy Ranertj. AB.mjcn is. + to. .'A: Gfnn^nv. an 47

>1 Willie Stevenson, the former — v ' v,.k. .u— .«- «v.
n -*

.
jas-nt 5:

Liverpool and Scottish inlcr- YACHTING
1- national half-back, has fought his enterprise woki.o ch ship iHjr.
* H-ay back into the Stoke team —Finut n.ir . onr \trorn ip. M^r-
.. after a n ahscnee of ni nc mon tbs

.

:-MlAup'Vi'r ,uA.nV''tV":
* with a broken leg. This is a m«uHii J: e%«- lui hi. mmn»-r. c.nni».

He powered down the straight,

looking relaxed, as if ne was in a

training run rather than the most
important race of his career.

-I think I could still have gone

faster had anyone gone by me,

he said.
M But no one did. so X

continued as I was.'

In tfaeorv Jenkins was the

slowest man in the race with a

best time before arriving in

Helsinki of 46-4sec. though ne did

run a 46-2sec semi-final ^et he
wont on to win the title, wnicn

c«iunt5 second only io the

Olympics.

He was described by Dick Bank,

an American journalist who has

MEDALS TABLE
Cold Sll'fr Bronze

E. German? 8 7 5

U.S.S.R 7 - 5

Britain 7 5

Em kind 1

France ............ 1

YinjoftlftYfa 1 0
AuotrU 1

W. Germany ... 0 2

Sweden 0
Italy — 0
Hungary ......... 0
Rumania ..... Q
Greece 0
Not-. Two «ITvfr Tnrdfriu JH’anfcd in

swn’a high tump and no bropir.
—

r j~i> aV'T

could not believe be had won.
even when he Mas assured 01 it

after a re-run of tbe T V videoe.

Two metres From home be said

he lost concentration thinking he
had alrcad-v won. only to see the

South African - born Italian.

Marcello Fiasconaro. loom on his

left shoulder.

Signalled defeat

He shook his head and tried to
1 cut the wpplau.se of the crowd by
signalling defeat with his hands.

He still did not believe it when
Fiasconaro. a rugby player who
took Italian nationality because
South Africa cannot compete in

the Olympics, accepted defeat.

Only after seeing the result

flashed nn the scoreboard, would

tbe unshaven Jenkins relax and
discuss the race. He prefers not

to shave before races because he

feels the perspiration does not

rtlng.

He was drawn on the outside

lane, and shot off at an amazing
gallop. He took only 21-3sec for

the first 200 metres, compared
with his best time for the dis-

tance of 21-lsec, so in theory he

was running at his optimum speed
with half the race still to go.

He then coasted for 50 metres
round the bend. “ floating ” was
the way he described it He
accelerated again entering the

home straight, ahead of the other
seven, including Jan Werner of

David Jenkins, who broke

the long-standing British

record.

seen every Inp international com-
petition over the past 15 year*,
as the best while prospect he na«
seen. With Munich a year av.av

there will indeed be some severe
pressure on Jenkins to live up to

such a forecast.

HELSINKI
RESULTS

MEN
200m FINAL

Bona; 1LSSK1 LO-^-ec ich'sblP
rcconll I; F.-I*. Hotlarbltr iW. Grr-
mjnyi 20-7. 2. J. Pleilcr • E. Grrnunj.
2U-I. 3; s. Sthmke <L. O-rmjnji 20-7.
4; P. Clerc iSniiftramli 20-&. j: P.
Mmnra (Italy) 1!0 9. 6: G. Fmooil
t France* 20-8. 7; A. ZhldkU. iLSSK>
M 2. 8 .

400m FINAL
D. Jenkins iCB> 45-5 I'ti -tiip & Br:-

ti-H record!. 1: M. Fia-conarn il'.ain
45-5. 2: J. Werner il'chintl, 45-b. S:
M. knkkasha 'Finlandi 45- L 4: T. Jar-
<Un m. Gemtdns * 60-0. 5; H. koehlrr
tl\. Gcrma ru i 46-1. 6; A. Bratuiko>
tUSSR.i

g
46-4. 7: K. Hauke «E. Gcrm-inj,

1500m—first 4 to final
HE.4T 1 v. Pan Iriel lUSSRt 5-4S-2.

1: K. Stonlykonskl i Poland i. 3-42 -o. 2:
j-P. Dulresen iFnncei 5-4- -a. B.
Faster iGHi 5-42 -S. 4: A. Atanassor
USSR) 5-45-2. 5: P- Burgns tSMinj
5-4o 5. 6; X- KuBidmiNoriMji J.45-1.
#: R. Flaetlr rllaljl 5-45-9. 8: G. tan
Man>tin« re iD.-lniuni> 5-45. 9; T. Haneen
i Denmark l 3 -4b -5- 10; F. Mamrdr- i Per-
lun.ili 5-43-5. II.
HE4T 3.—J. Bosberger rFrjnrel 5-

45-6. I: P. Vii«ala i Finland t 5-45-6, -
H. Sclrarn i Holland! 3-43-7. 3: V.
Srmla>hkin (USSR« 3-43-7. 4: A. de
Hcnogtie i Beh|ium> 3-45 • 7 . 5: F. Murphy
ilrelandi 3-44. 6- P. .Slew art iC.BI 3-4.->.

7: S. KnrWIea iYiwn«lavlai 3-4U-9. E:

J. Malinkl i Poland l 5-53-7. 9; A.
Falrro iGlbralian 4-01-3. 10; G. Del
Bueno f Italy! 4-01 -a. 11.

HEAT 3.—H. P. Wellman iW. Grr-
tMilll 3-51 -S T. F. Arewn Minis,*

5-52-1. 2; J. Klrklirlde iCRi 3-52 -6 j:
G. I.«rwn i Den mirk' o-52- i . 4 ; P. Pr«—-li

iPnl/.ml> 3-52-8. 5: R. L-bargne iFran- ei

3-53-3. 6: B. Wa«rn«f iHellanrtl
3-54-2. 7: P. PenUa.a if.Vech<nJ«sakiii i

3-52-2. 8: M. 7helobov-kr cL'SSR'
3-55-6. 9: M. Ruekman i Turkey 3-57-4.
10.

110m HDLS—first 4 to semi-final
HEAT 7.—S. Liana }H»l)l 14-1. 1:

A. MnshtaNivill rll.S.S-R.* I* -2, »

S'u iu iRnumanJai 14-5. 3: R. Mound
< Norway* 14 6. 4: B. Pncc iG.B.i 14-6.
5: U. Riedo iSwitrerlandi 74 -5i. 6-

HEAT 2.—L. Nartenlcek iCzechosln-
ynki.il 14-0. 1: M. Jo«*nk iPnlnndi 14-1.
2; M. Srhumann », Germany!. 14-3. 3:
L. Mi las<in i Hungary, 14-3. 4: K. Ol«m
«Ss*i--leni 14-4. 5.

HF.AT 3. M. Wmiry n.ki I Poland,
74-1. 1 lb G. Nic4e| I\v. Germany! 1 4 - 3.
2: H. Firnlanrf ifinnnui 14-4. 3: F.
Slavutinek iCzech"»lnvakia» 14-6. 4: J.
Tovrnng ' Henmarl., 74-7. 5; L. Dmofrlo
Italy 15-0. 6.
HEAT A.—F. Sleberk lE. Germany,

14-0. 7: L. W"drjnski iPr-land, 14 O. 2:
A. I'reat iG.B.i 74-1. 3: P. Malriru
iFrnncel 14-2. 4: M. Arerhl ill.ilyl

14-6. 5; D. Smjirevtc '77«mU«M(
14-7. 6.

3,000m ’CHASE—fi/rst 4 to final
HE\T 1.—P. Swn*-v ,1.1 «SRi

8-2*1 • R. 1; T. Fehlru.mn iSiiim-rlandi
8-29 - 8. 2: G. Tikbov iHnhunal R-310.
3: J. R'lun ipnland, 8-33-4. 4: T.
kanl.inen mnlandi 8-38-0. 5; U. Rbi
Italy, 8-57-2. 6: S. Cnra la pine
iGrnrrl 8-53-2. 7; P. Tliys ,He«<,lum1
8-41-2. R-. n. Wagner iW. German, I

8-44-6, 3: S. Engrn irjnrv,.,v, 3-44-8.
10: G. Drl.ifnmlre iFrancei 8-54-8. II: i

It. At, Andrew i«7. It, 9-02-2. 12.
]

HF.AT 5.—D. Mara, rtk iC/n-Aihln.
vnki.n 8-52-8, 1; V. Palvanen ,F»nlandi
8-53-4. 2: j.-P. Mllain <Fr.iti.*"i
8-34-2. 3; R. *Ri„, ill S SR, 8-34-2.
4: A. Ri-a iNnrnnv, 8-75-6. 5: H.
Ir-lul (I'nlamli 8-40-4 6: G. CrfM
i Runmnl.il 8. 44-4. 7: H. I>. .Srhnllej,» . Gt-rm.in, I 8-47 0. 8: C. Lnpn
iPnri until D in ». 9: F. Valenti Hlalyi

8
*

59 -S' 11
°‘ ,l ' Mfnl cSwUrerl.mil i

,
tlCJT J- A. Gaerrfrrnd is'msfc-nl

B--R-4. 7; M. Ala-I.epptlHiunl ,

t

itil.tnili

2: ,v. DniKn I USSR! 8-50-4. 3:

Si*1 - iRut-wnai 8-506. 9: IVL
Vomlc 11 iMiij.laviui 8-53-4. 10.

POLE VAULT—Final
. , JX-

Nnrrtwln . F.. Germany] 5- 35m
V* Tn 'A *X’

,s«,k-«un i ^we-lrrli

ii
1 n - HionNi i lial\ , S-.10

.iVi,’ 1

,
^ .

H - <-H«er;i» |M iSn<-a.ni 5 JS
S-Vn lift . 'I"

_**®Aaln,vakl il’rtlonil,

sa& KSyi’S sn^-uss:"l,rkv nniimd 5 On moi•Mairnliig Finlom! 4-90 i]6-l>" lh* RL| nIvanorr. r.nlnn.J 4-90 « b-{
JJCTS’ tWr" Cei^nV,- 4-90

SHOT—Final

commendable achievement by a
Sa!"

pl
Be
n,n^L

VS:
plaver in the eicmug of his c-iimrrn -

a

\. Biri^, unmuiy a dee.r * . Innfp,-. i £.
career. Oserall: .Tally VII IP. McNnmnra

Leicester unchanged o.ViV'
n

i‘6
* v

i:
r

'l-^
p
.

k,
i J;

Leicester. FA Charily Cup boh W Bell. Ltvnn ",
,v«7-ih/

"*

j J}’
'

3
*

holders. are predictably un- °"i* ,H * F«re. Re-u.-nm. ]
f
£5d No,U»s^m F»~st nSSSESK w.W2S.^£T'2S.r

injured Barry Lyons. iT
Bill Shankly, Liverpool s maria- mark, sa. .7: ivi-.n r.mrmpi >Rr.„ii. K„.

cer. has sprung a surprise by m- ^ r
?,

1

nLk,’_. °U0ir
,

3
'"”' ~\'rn -

ciudin? Kevin Kecsan. ctnse sea- ulie.
’ * *

non sicnins from Scunthorpe, as signet ch*ships iMinnh n.iv,.
. - 1

. p rtf A bin EvdTISi 5lti RaiCPl RG^Ci *11. k.'ir||i|m|p11,
stnker ia place e>M. i: »mmm m. M.irintvi.

the £100.000 former Wolves player. 3: ^hnrtikrmric *. rr,rr. o-mi>. s.

In the Second Division. Freddie „^TT"ll

Vr^5l'i??T
T

Goodwin. Sirnunfihan, s man.iscr, Min.', F-rn ,K. Mni>m'. 2 ; s-nnh,-

has decided not to risk his,VPV"S
"'"imriJiH moths —w« Trank ,

at LiverpooL have F.nnnie Rees on
the richt win? in place of the

injured Barry Lyons.

In the Second Division. Freddie „^T,nnh'i?r"y
V*£n»£nri?tml"F.

Goodwin. Sirnunffhani s mar.incr, Mirkn F-m ,k. Mhpiki. 2; s-nnh,-

has decided r

F r

r
jn!f is

hlS
;i
V

u!5 "iraiTiPH Wh. -.

nrndisv. Trcior r ram is-
(
in uie <>dfTT M^rinw Trontis*: vh*nr in.

£de at Suisdcrtend- Having rc- sMi-n.

covered from an auklc i^ury.

Franas subsequenllj jarrea a Thorar nn-. i. ii'rain. P«a= £oy ft «e.

heel plains cricket. r™r - Tb.,rpe *«.

V. Varhi i Hum. i ry, Tl'-qA *ft3*l l"',» 4-v. 1 -iikin
i
iiissR, ig-aj ,*£*, i i- r‘Plan n>- iMSCR, jb- 61 ’ ft;’ R'Hnllman ct. G**rm.in,i 7S Xa y-

V. Smu/ri I Fr.in,.-, 1 9 20 , 6.5-(». 8.
’

HIGH JUMP
inilll. Ml rl.-a-F.I n in„.

• 6ft H. Manrrl H\H Akim,mot ill ft ft K<; r J ' ,,—1;
-ir.in.i v. ,uVj » n'

, -L
Galplilo,, nki f:. A/-,;>ro

i, . l.rrmHiiTl. <\ l>lian •F~L"rn -rinl.in.lv I. Al.llnr illmn,.rnV

Nnn.nn.illlmm.
. J. n»|a^,.

It. '*Hin1e-R<pp iKiiin< i
1
'. Ik Fllig«(iTMiirr. |H IlFvrniMf ir^rrhi^L.Jl.L i n

N,
1

1

Ch niV.in "l

i^r.,

¥ra»
,
cv..

n^-r r^sssn.
HAMMER

_ QUA! irtFIC*..— /.on*
t l-.tJJ Jfc.j4.10j 1 , R, Tbpfmer r E,m.m, i 71-44 -J34.4 , , ft. F,iHiminnn ftn 03 '•.••>71 3- \ Bnnu ?
rh.,k .I1SJSR, 69 .42 , 2 *j7 V, "T*T
} niHl-ir, link ili««Di i.K 52 1

—•J.,'.
-

,J' J. *-nh» it. G.-rmin,i r,g
in ,1 a; It. Klim «|i s S Hi 67 in
Uin. Itl'jl S: li. Rr-jrr iu.n-is i;imi 1: w. snimnM .« ...

"
m ••6 *111 I'. I'I..V4 ' 111 ft. |],hl,VHA,
rFViV'i'l, 66 - IS 'i‘17- |i.i li
HuikUtin il-.ilT, 66-02 I '.lh-Ti |"

NDn-nuallflcn: 1. taw 1 Hungary,:

Continued on next column

j

Canadian Championships

I

VIRGINIA

: WADE IN

LAST FOUR
Bv LAXCE TINGAY

in Toronto

\’IRGINIA WADE, dash-
V

jn2 and confident, pros-

pered in the Rothman s

; Canadian Open Lawii

Tennis Championships 'cs-

terdav. reaching the last

four of the women s smales

with a devastating win over

} ;he Australian, Lesley

Bowrey. 6-1. 6-2.

I This was sompthin?

I assured and skilled Miss Uade

I who tonk the Italian title in

i Rome in the spring.

I would not class it a* an out-
1 St^ndinc virtorv because there

I were deficiencies about Mrs
- Bowrev s play. Her ground strokes

1 lacked’ authority and she was
i prone to unforced error making
her v-tsHy more vulnerable than

she u-ed to be.

E,,n 5, 1. Mss* Wade, presented

wi* h a simpler t^sk than she can

ha, e expected, tvs? most able in

;a‘rin 2 nil her chances. She
quirklv went to =k0 in the first

4 r-t in' almost a gallop, but subse-

quently when her opponent found
a more reasonable touch she ixn-

oosed her command by her own
skills.

Few British errors

Full of wristy excellence on her
forehand. Miss Wade, having
taken Ihc first set, went rapidly
to -M) in the second, and even-
t n.illv achieved her \rin in onlv
-41 minutes, dmin? the course of

whi, h she had hardly made a
. Inn, It til of errors on her own
' aci mint.

Tills took Miss W.ide to the
semi-final, where she will plav the
winner uf the nuist Hiding quarter-

fin., I bclween the Wimbledon
» hampion F.vomic C.oolacons and

,
file Scat. Jotcc U'ifli-jms. in the
nihcr h-ilf til** American. Rngc-
m. irv Casals, and Francois® Durr
vt jranie hel alre.idv qualified
lur :he semi-final.

MTN-ft SIVilK.—CMr rUtah: J. n.
.N-Hunil'' i tii-iiiiiia- bi \ 1 . L- Ri.ft«.:n
• I ft n-5 t-j. K. Itiw».il1 'Au-ItJl.oi
j ,. .

|,.. iS \iric.i: T-6 . 2 -6 . 6-4.

WOMEN'* SINGLES. Of|ftFinal*:
MK- 11. L.i-ftil-, -IS' li-. Mi« Arf'«.

L S i 6 -
". s-i Ui« I. IJuit «Franco I

3' \l .- e. n .
.- il'S- 6-2. 6-3.

MEN -ft om Iil.tr.—lih-l iaib: Rlov.
-ni .. T. ,.,Wk-r -IliC.in.li ,.. Cary.ca-

. >r k H. fjiijii-r 6 - 2 . 6-U.
\\ OMFN'S UirLBLES. — Olr-Finah:

Mi-. S. V. Wad" S. Mr. G. M. William*
>'.R. .- \! C. Sirs,--" M'M.i.J & ,|m

'
. r- T- " 4-!. 6 -?>. Vlk» CftMl, & MH,

Uurr M>-« \. Ul'i n A. Mi-, I. O H-ira
6-2. 6 - 1 . lll« E. Gnnliiqnn A Mrs W.
Bm> r»> Vi.-nim In Mr, ft. lailur
ijS. 3. MV) /V-i'-nluft* 7-6. 6-2.

Linlrr-21 Titles

;
XO DELAY FOR

! 3Iiss BURTON
i

j

By BILL HARRISON

|

Between showers, the Anchor
•• Chemicals - sponsored British

;
Under-21 Lawn Tennis Champion-

!
ship came down to the finals at

j

Didsbury yesterday without the
: daily journey to i?tal\ bridge.

Surrey provide the men’s
• finalists, Christopher Mo Lira rn
and Michael Collins, while Git nis

. Coles and Veronica Burton, the
women’s finalists, are both from
Middlesex.

i Miss Burton’s 64. 9-3 win over
|
Penny Moor. Devon, was the

: only match without interruption.
Miss Coles, holder of the national
junior indoor and Crass court
titles, suffered two delavN before
beatinj Lesley Charles 1-6. 6-1,

6-2.

|

Gamesmanship accusation

Both men’s matches had three
I inierruptions and this helped to-

. wards some unpleasantness in

Mottram’s 6-1. 4-6. 6-2. b-5 win

j

over Fioss Walker. Mattram was
I

accused of samesmanship and
Walker refused to shake -ands

[

at the finish.

|

Collins, last year’s Junior
I Wimbledon champion, was fav-

j

nurcri by his match with Robin
Di-vsdalr beinp plaved nn a
loose surface. He was more at
home a nd proved more solid.

|
wininz 6-2. 9-fi, 7-5.

MEN-* 9INGI.ES.—S«*mi-Final« ? C, .1.

Mntimni hi R. A. Wftlkrr 6 - 1 . 4-6. 6 -2 .

6-3; M. Collin* bt R. W. Pr*ftdnlr- 6-2.
9-8 T-5.
WOMEN'S SINGLES. — Srinl-riniaN:

Ml** G. L. Coir, b! Mi«* L. J. Chari-*
1-6. 6-7. 6-2: Ml** V. A. Biirlnn bt
Mi:- P. J. M.inr 6-4. 9-R.
MEN'S DOUBLES. P-inl Final*:

Cnllln- tc Walkw bt M. .1. Farrn|| *
W. W. W.-l-haiiPr lU.S 6-3 9-8.
nrftftrl.ilr A G. M. TSrwtnn ht %. J.
C rprji A J. F. FiMvrr 7-5. 7-5.

It OMEN *S DOUBLE^.—Scnil-rirwi«*

:

Mi* Chart** A Mb« W. G. Slairahier
hi Mi« Borinn A Ml,* 3. A. F.iyl-r

3-

6. 6-3. 7-5: Mki* f.. j. Bearrn A
'IK* S. Colman hi Ml«a Cnl<-» * M''«
n. y. SlBni-7-w*in 7-5. 6-2.

Continned from preceding
column

E Amman n i S\, ll/i-rlfmrli; H. P«n»
iiIRi 65*254 i2I4-Cii 4 » 15: J. AciHinlur
i Franc—L S. Stiglic Vnnn-lnvini: r.
Ml'tliii-ii (Finiarwli. V. Pnkhnilkn iFmnrr,;
S. Rlnmq,t-l ,Swrn>:ni: H. PotImIi 1 4u>-
U-iai. B. William- iGRi 60-56 ,198-8' *).
22; C. S,i»tplo iPortngaJi.

WOMEN
200M-Final

It. Sterher IE. Garmany, 22-7
teh’-ihip rrrnnji. 7; G. RalmtH iBunnarvi
25-3. 2: 1. Sx»-,v|nu*kj ir.'ljnrti 23-3. 3 ;

N. Bntfamllnftia il'.S.S.R.i 23-4, 4;
A. Kronlgar ,W. Crnnnnvi 23-6. 5;
fl. wndrn-J.ihn iW. Germany, 23-6. 6 ;
F. Strapiahl if.. Gprm.tnvi 23*6, 7:
C. Heinirli ill. i.irniunyi 25-7. S.

1WM HOLES—Final
K. Rat/rr FF.. n<-m,nnv. It-ililar, 12-9

*li'*hlp rernnfi. 1 : A. EJirluirdt iE. i> r .

ni.inv, 13-0. 2: T. SnUnlmlrr iPnlnnil,
]-i-2. 3: D. SI r-rt-cryimkii ' Pi. lami > IJ. j.
4: M. AntciH-n iKm ih-i-rlanrli 13-4. 5;T Nn»i.V IPi'l.mdl 13-5. 6 : V. Bnrann
rilim.1 ni.il IS-S. 7: T. rnlubaLina
Ill.S.S.n.i 13-7. 8 .

1500M—first 4 to final

.
HEAT 1—E. TRK4 iW. C-rjinn,,

4-

14-2. 1 ; I. Kraqlma lUSSn> 4-15-0.
2: R. KIHn.ni i E. Ci-iman,, 4-15-3. 3;
•S. l.rrf iliDI 4-16 2. 4: A. Volgvi
Hinin.iry i 4-18-0. 5: S. Trvnrta iFin.

1an.1i 4-22-0. 6 : B. A. Mmdloror iSp.uni
4.24-0. 7: A. I»p Iftnqr iHnll.in.il
4.74-n. 8 : V. Nlkollr iViipn-Kivl.i,
4-24.5. 9: A. Ramrllo (IIdI>i 4-30-3.
10 .

HF.AT 2. K. IhirnHrlt i F . Crrinnnvi
4-1-1 *9 1 : V. AniHna iKulq.iri.il 4-16-8.
2 ; R. muirv >CR> 4-17.4 3: I. Knulvna
S,Tf-d.-n, 4- 18 - 2. 4; M. Knlr*«r iHiinnnrv,
4-21 -2 5: ft. R.illirr iVihiikIbvi.ii
4-22 4. 6 : J. Van Drr Si Pit iHniinnit;
4-23 .(i. 7: c. Bnlii-T i Frnnrn 4-23 . , ,

i

8 : G. Raiu>Kloprrr iW’. Grnu.inyi 4-25-8.
9
HFAT 3. C.. HnfTinrMi-r »F. Grr.

mam, 4-17-3. 1: S. Allbrnn if-Hi 4-17-2.
2: J. Jnhllrkn»* IC,n lin-lnvnkim 4-17-4.
5; S, Lhiriltiill iHuiiq.iryi 4-17-6. 4;
C. Mrrtrn iff. Germany, 4-18-2. 3:
G. Kiiuimiu iirssfii 4-19- I. 6 : E.
Gnmmrr* iH.illnndi 4-19-3. 7: G. Anilrr-

i-.'«h-uh*i 4-23 -U. 8 : B. Dnhnir»n«kii
4-24 • 2. 9: V— Rnninla iUhKi

4.

a, - a, jo. I.. SjnHrdi ib**«1rni 4-34-0.
11 .

JAVEUN—Final
n. Jannnka trol.inili 61 -no 1200- 1 1-

1

1. \. knliMiu iff. G.-rui ,nv 59-40
l9J-in',i. 2: n. Fnni» if. i.crnim*i
59 ,h M94.ll. 3: A- ICankl-NTOirTI,
H.ir.i.rrvl ',7-44 il 8a.r,‘»> 4: \.
CrThnnl, llv. r.rrnwn»i 55 *S l18.',-8l.
3. F. Gry/ink* ihiknnli "•'••ih ,19..;,
6

; M. knrwrka iHnpnarvi 55-7I,
laj-ni. 7 . m. Rmt,-T« > Hunn.ir, • 55.92

«IR2.ftJ,l. 8 . N. Mamklna ill.S.ft.n.i
ll.91.61,1. 9: N, liiluu-ft ') uq...

'L’V-" .
ss 66 ii76-n’... tn: c. r.ij«t

trnl.mdi sn r.o M 68 - 8 '. 1

1

.

F.ONG JUMP
, Ol I Al.irtFRS Shi-n,-an.| .GRl
5 4i„. « 2 , 11 O'jln,. 7: r. hm*, .w

.

G'lm m»» 6-40 121-0'. 2: 1. M Irklrr-
R*i krr IW". F.i-rm-inyi 6-4 0 (21-Fii
H. Ro-rnd.ihl iff. G>->-m-inyi 6-40 121 .Oi'
4: I. KminAa ipnl.i mil 6 5 1 i2Q.»'.|
5. M, Anlrnni iS«ll/,. rl.mili 6
' -O 7 1, 1 . 6 . M . Hrrh-i >F. (‘rm.ii 16-2S 1 90 6 *. 7. B.-A Rarrall ,|-.n, ft.-.-.-'0 5*. 8 - v»— ninalift,mi It
6-17 ,20 ..’ll. 9. R. Franmlll M

1 . 1,

1

>

F..I2 in. R. I air—
6 09 ,19.11-.,! ||; n. ,ninm.i f liirj-
'»•«.! 6 09 1 1 9 | 1

\nn-qiMllli9*- ft. Aniif-.nin
T. Ritiriqnrn iFinl4n4i. H. Kl—nprir.

Ail.' rift 1 At. Vturph* ilr**l,ndi. j.v-innni, ,r'm4mi|avafcia i. O. DucreFrancn wiihffr^w.

Piccadilly Medal GoR

earns final against

Oosterhuis
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS al SoulheradoMTi

THE 06 - hole final of the Piccadilly Medal at

Southerndown, Glamorgan, today, will be between

Eric Brown, 46, this year’s non-playing Ryder Cup
captain, and Peter Ooster- •

huis, 25, who is on the ftYC/jn„
threshold of his first —1 ^

,

appearance in the side. WEST GRABS :

On another afternoon of

almost relentless rain. Brown fY\TE1 T> AT T
beat his young namesake,

” * Eillriljjj
Stuart, in the semi-finals by a rri „ Tr^
stroke, with a round of 69, T .F. AT)
while. Oosterhuis defeated

-*-^*--0-

Harry Bannerman. also by a By DAVID SAUNDERS
shot, with a To to a -4. jpORMER British pro-

Trie Browns goU this week A
fessionaI d ^

has been remarkable, and ; w
reminiscent of his great years £*?;}.. (Holds-

a decade or so ago. In five
''

F
or

.

t
/
1

J
Stage

rounds he bas scored 69, 69, Tour of the North,
70, 70, 69, a total of three- miles from Morecambe
under-par. to Richmond, Yorkshire, .

Yet he rules out any chance yesterday, and took the
of his plainng against the United overall lead.
State* at St Louis next month. . . . , 1
R\pn if lie should beat Oosterhuis West finished a second clear
tod,tv. he believes he is too old, of the current British champion, ..

thiit he plays too many bad shots, Danny Horton (Falcon-Tighe). ~

and that his nerve is not what ^e pair finishingal most three

Tiring man
minutes ahead of a big group
which contained the former race

I hove no doubt this is the leader Reg Smith (Bantell. T

riuht derision. After a dazzling Smith is now equal third, with ,

start against Stuart Brown, when Horton moving into second overall •

he was lour under par after only place. The leadership could have
eislit hules, lour shots ahead, his gone to Horton had he won the
play towards the end bore the stase and taken the winner’s one-
3Lamp of a tiring man. minute time bonus, since he was
He had dropped shots at the only six seconds behind West at

ninth and VJth to stand only two the start-

ahead. but the real drama began As it was. he had to be content
to unfold at the 14th. For four with a 30-second bonus and is ;
successive holes be was ia bad now o7 seconds behind West, both
trouble off the tee, three times men producing a superb display ,

driving into ine thick bracken. of attacking riding on another
So, with only ttvo boles to play rainswept stage over . bfUy

driving into the thick bracken. „f attacki
So. with only two boles to play rainsMcpt

he wjs onlv a shot in fiont. How- country,
ever, as at Hie 14Lh, his putter t*„
salvaged his par at the ]7th. and
when Stuart Brawn, off the fair- pinrinn

Horton sets pace

Horton set the early pace with
wav with both his drive and Brian Ruston and West, and they -

second shot, took five, the older a jea(j two minutes after
man was back to two ahead, and 05 miles. Some 20 miles later on
with tbe breathing space he thc 0f Tan Hilt, its summit
needed.

_ |ost ; n cloud. West attacked hard.
Oosterhuis. whose progress as a Horton tried to respond his -

professional is remorseless, was wheels spun on the wet road and 3
always in control against Banner- j,e lost contact *
man. The Scot is nevertheless a . . „ -'J

real fighter, and he deserved every
, £ tremendous battle followed

credit For coming back as he did. between tbe old and new chatn-

a .i,™ i pion. Ruston was no match for

h-° n/3«Ve them as Horton chased deter--.

L
lF

^ .

h nccded. a nd i he had minedly for six miles over the
”

Ivir a S' 1" 5
iff 1 ,; misty moorland road before catch-

o\er a bunker at the. lfiih for a . West, who still had enough
three, -nslead of stopping an inch

st
*.ngth to wia after the pair bad

or so short oF the attended flag, h n av.,av for R4 miles
be would have caught his man. bcc“ *0r ™ n,n«*’

, „.... . , . . 3RD STAGE iMorM-amh^-RirhmciDd.
Instead be remained a stroke vnrkA. 75 —l. hw ihowworth 1

adrift and when he drove into fSfiSZZ'
the left rough at the 17th to take t'ihh^i 3 -08 -20 .’ 3T'c. uwh , HaidswlSiii
five, his challenge was over.

5
4

:

;

,5; ffiGS l&'SlflX!
QUARTER-FINALS s-oa-so. 6.

E. r. Brown illimliari 70. bt G. L. Hunt , 9,
VSLB ^

L
.
L
.

. l\,-niu.irtlii 71 1: Horton 11-46-14. 2: Lrtvw A It, Smith

S. n. Bro„n i H-illanrthlri') bt J?. Alli*s •Bantrl. l\ •frS4. AqtMl 3: D ijwin
iM'Wr Alli'rtnni rrtlron. '.T.- ..1 --„C"Il,nnI 5- Holmes

H. R.innrrnun iBanchorvi 74, bt T. A-
Hnrl.nl I Hum M.m.ir. 77.

F. A. On«t»rtiul« IlMciAC Hirfeonr. Fiji!
72. bt M. Uranbrldar iLitlla Aaloni

SEMI-FINALS
E. C. Brown 69. bt S. D. Brown 70.OMnlMN 73. bl Bann.-mtiin 74.

1 1-47-59. 6.

YACHTING
;

NATIONAL 18FT DINGHY CH'SHI®. -

5fh race: Hair,-on <H. PeytOU). tiC.ITU ruiALO
5(tl rate . Hal.cron <H. Peytouj.

69. bt S. D. Brown 70. E-lclmrs* ij. McCarmy). 2; So
i. bl Bann.'rman 74. i<*. Harryt. a. Oraran: Sonata.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

SITUATION AT NOON, AUG.I3

.4 rumple .r inu pressure s\.*h>m will establish itself over
southern Britain as Late “IT” strings north-east and Low
“A"’ slips south-east, both systems filling. High “G”
trill edge south-east intensifying while High “J ,,r changes
little. High “T'\ High “Af” and Low ‘ will lose their

identity, as will Low “F'\

BRITISH ISLES WORLD CONDITIONS
FORECAST for / W:] Algiers s 07 56 i Lisbon s 81 l

HrmuYiir ia ShOlJul* Atnrtdm c 68 20 Locarno I 71 JNOON, AUG. is-
ft T T:AsA Athens s Bfi 30 London f E4

'

is

e (i6)

f it-,

WARM FRONTft^ftK. COLO FftOrrT . . .

OCCLUDCO FBQWTa — .

issued at li.DO p.m.

Black cirrles show temperatures
expected in FahrenhciL The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows ind irate wind
direction and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

a Tiffhtingup time R.56
p.m. to 5.15 a.m. Sun
rises 5.43 a.m.. sets
8—fi p.m. Moon rises
11.26 p.m.. sets 5.25

p.m. inmorrnw. High water at-
latndnn Bridge g.fi a.m. i20ft)-

Dover 5.20 a.m!
18. i ft : 5.50 p.m. (18.9ft).

-SUNDAT
- .

1
_
4 frhlin si

- ,'D time 8.M p.m. to

R94 ^,,n ***? “'4a "-m- sets
' P-di. i»ioon sets .i,25 p.m. Highwater at- London Britlre 9*11

a.m. f IP mi; 9.30 p.m. «19.7ftj.

VlTOft,
a m ‘ IIT’,ftl ’

“-14 P-««-

L0MI10N READINGS

W* 1 «s
,,.

1" n M-’r.rlav id.ivtimoi;

Cd ihT Wrath riX»:
L
w7tt«t

a
Gt

I2-3"hQ irrs
!'j8,ns- SuQQiest’ Wi^-

Algiers s 97 36 Lisbon s 81 71
Amstdm c 88 20 Locarno f 71 S
Athens s B6 30 London f 64-18
Barceina s 81 27 Luxbrg r 63 17
Beirut s 84 29 Madrid s 91 33
Belfast r 57 14 Majorca f 32 23
Belgrade s 79 26 Malaga s 82 28
Berlin c 73 23 Malta s 33 31
Biarrlx c 72 22 Manchstr r 65 17
Birmghm c 65 17 Montreal c 72 22
Bristol c 65 17 Moscow s 79 26
Bru-sels c 66 19 Munich f 75 24
Budapest i 77 25 Naples s 84 39
Cardiff r 61 16 N. York s 80 21
Cologne c 68 20 Nice s 81 27
Copnhga c 64 18 Nicosia s 93 34
Dublin C 59 J5 Oslo s 68 20
Edinbrgh r 54 12 Paris c 63 20
Faro f 79 26 Prague s 77 25

i

Florence 9 83 31 Revkjvk s 37 14
Funchal s 73 23 Rome S 64 20
Geneva s 81 27 Stockhlm f 68 20
Gihraltr f 75 24 Tel Aviv s 82 28
Glasgow r 54 12 Tunis * 97 36
Guenwey f 61 16 Valencia *84 25
1.0.M dr .M 75 Venice s 52 2c
Innshrk s 73 23 V'ienna s 75 2*
Istanbul s 82 26 Warsaw c 68 21
Jersey c 64 18 Zurich s 73 Z
L. Palmas c 75 24

C—cloudy: a—sunnv: [— fair
r—rain: dr—drizzle. Temperature
F & C» lunchtime generally.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Report* for tbe 24 horns to 6 oJF
SCftlcrdjy.

Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Revkjvk
Rome

s 81 27
s 93 34

a 68 20

C 63 20

s 77 25,

s 31 14
5 64 29

Stockhlm f 68 20
Tel Aviv s 82 28
Tunis s 97 afi,

Valencia *84 22
Venice s 52 2c

s 75 2*

c 68 2T

s 73 Z

V'ienna
Warsaw
Zurich

... -A

1 ffi.ill'4r'r r.

Ea*t brs.
Sr.irhorn —
hriillingtnn 0.5Onrimon | .q
l-.iMift.tnrt 0 .6
Cliirtnn
S-ftUIhrnU 2.7
J^m<- Day 2.5
Minwic 2.1

Smith
r-lll rjnm 2.5
Ha«:ln>i* 1.9
l .<ft:hiiirne 2.5
n-iibinn 0.9
"irUilno 2.2
R'jnnnr R -j.fi
ftnuth**-, i .6
*h-rl.|lii 2.2
8-iurncmlh 1 .9
ft,v.inanr 2-9
Wi-vmniilti 2.2
FtmnuTh n.2
T -ftiiHmulb O -I
Tccijtiav —

nr-tnro O 2
1.8

1\H
n-inpla*
Mcirrcimbe —
Rl^c-Upnoi n.l
Sniiihiwrl 0 Sl.ftnludm l.l

2.4
ll'menrnhe —
Ne«ou.’v —
c-IHl' F». o. I

Srniland
-nvldc 7 ft

2 !Bl
- 1" 9Swmwgf 11.4

Ab^rdera 3.3
Leucham —

67 T9 Raid
67 19 Showt
70 21 Rain
TO 21 Rain.
68 20 CUrt*
68 30 CWOdl
67 1 9 CIDB*,
68 20 RalBi



SYLVIA CLAYTON’S CHOIC
Zj a9

Sir Walter Scott, born 20" tears uii Aug. 15 wmkcil liim.->rlf lo death
to pay off debts of £120.000 «hen his - - •

kiar* Chinne!? 22, 26. SI. S3,

i 40. 11, 16. 50. il, jj. «*• 53

25 P*m-» Weather.

3Q-5.45. Grandstand—Fnob

to pay oft debts ni £120.000 «hen his publishing hou*e collapsed. The long shelf
ot VVtjverley novt-S was filled in 1 8 vpjir*. and for (hr Iasi six the prpssutps "rr^
OverwnPlmiilZ. In Sir Walter Sroti iRRC-2. SaL, S.SM1 imiij. .i rli .un.ilisod dociinirn-
tary fi.mcd »Mh « strnnglv Scottish cast at Abbotsford, 5*cott‘s mansion in Ihc Border
conn!' \ . the author’s *trugzle is recalled.

The four musical sons of Bach, often ovrrsh?idin\td by the great Johann
sebasiidn. are the subject of Workshop (B RC 2, Suit., 8.45 p.m.i. Raymond Leppard
anij ine Lnali.-h Chamber Orchestra illustrate the programme wilh extracts Irom
tac:r <; mphonies.

The Chaps 1 1 TV, Sun., 10.20 l».m.i. adapted From his novel hy Tony Hnarc, is

the stors of three men who come nut ot prison on the *amc da\. written by the
author from firsthand experience nr eight years in jail. The plnj's cast includes
G&oraia Brown as a gangster's girl-iucnd.

Radio celebrates the Scott centenary with a talk by Prof. Hugh Trevor*
Roper on the novelist as historian, Sir Walter Scott and History (Radio 3. Sun-
S.55 p.m.i.

Thomas Hardy’s " Toss of rtu- D’U ibervillc* ” has been druin.iiin-d into four

le
»tJii

iilly

ball preview, Rugby
rn;oD—N.Z, v. British Lions

Fourth Test! at 12JO: New-
urv Racing at 120 & 150;
ithlettcs from Helsinki at

ll .35, 4.13, 5.3; Hickslead
bow _jQmping;_ _Ru';by

iQy

vill t “fy-edgue Champions’ Match—
1 Dp v -t Helens v. Leigh; Ke 5 ults

ng t. 1.40.

AJd^-The Jastnet 'ocean

hour-long instalments by Desmond Hawkins and can bn heard in The Sunday Play
(Radio 4* Sun- 2.30 p.rn.). Emily Fiirh.ud is Texs, John Ron,

yacht) Race.

.—News. 8.15, Great Zoos
1

of the World. 6.45,
Winchester 75” r 1£>30 u

ilmi*; James Stewart.

's Lulu.

Bel Ami ” Robin El!;s is Angel (.hire.

i.iuc Alec, and television's

Clte'f*
*i-A Man uu

1 [) i * i.jO, News.

IQ—Match of

1
Ht

Man Called Ironside,

the Day.

'

Ifl—(Michael! Parkinson.
1

11.53. Weather.

1.45, 2.15, 2.1 "i; F ports
Special—Admiral’s Cup. &
European Games; results,
scores, news; Wrestling at 1:

Results at 4.50.

Bfi—Catwcdil'i 5, 35. Albert
' & Victoria lyerics*.

ft 5—News. <fc Fumpean
Games. 6.15, No, That's

Me Cher Here. ipL 6.45, Dcs
O'Connor.

Trim*- vnrirsi*. 10. News, it

ruroriHHD Gamer- 1 0.20. The
Trouble with You Lilian.
10..'<0. The Guardians. 11.A0.

Wi.iiher.

D fSE
a! AJnmar'

.m- 1 0.50.

.

25-6.45.

Cadi Ha.
Tony ac

_ > JU.JBA1, Welsh

WQ^ .Match of the Day.

the fk
1

r OF fci.B.C. 2
’°ni Hi. •_ p.m--4.S5, - My Teenage
ind v' D.'iiihter ’* (1356 A film)*:

and
't Anna Neagle.

7,45—Nearest & Dearest. rpL

C 1R—"A Woman Gh;ee;f'd

(1*59 A film.: Su.an
Ha;, ward, Stephen Boyd.

IB—News. & European
Games. 10.15, The Guar-

dians.

11 1 R—Best of Aquarius.
1 *' * IL45, Manhunt, rpt.

1 2-45

—

N
'

ews 10 Me.

Granada

Colour Channel .»n

11 55 a-m.-12.15. Stingray;
* Spiderin-in 12.(5. News.
12.50-5-5, Londoq. .'i.lfl,

I'.r.O. 6-5. News, A Curo-
jMr.m Games. 6.15, Biu.

gic„nn III,- Buses. 6.4:1.

" Sinb.itl i he Sajlnr"
( IIM7 l.' lilmj : Duuglas
rmrhnnks Ji . D, Dcs
fVCnnnnr. Hl-Jl .15, lamrlnn.
11.15, Strange. Report. 12.10,

Faith fin l.ile; Weather.

Southern TV
Coluur Channels 27. 66

17 1R P-m- Weather; All Our
Y'slrrd.ivs. 12.45,

n unnv.
C Oil—Sky’s Lhe Limit, 7,
u.tfi# H u^an's Heroes. 7.50.
Pes O'Counor. 8.2.'. From
a Bird’s Rve View. 0.

Hawaii Five.fl. 1 ft- 1 1 . | Ia»n-
rion. 1 1 J5-12.4Q. I hc- Mod
Squad.

d. ot 3Q—News: Sport; Weather.ww
7.45, The Codebreakers

ed a —Message to Moscow, rpt.

I Britit^ 1
5—Balzac’s “Cousia Belle"

on (p 'V (.serial play),

shin^ai' : '-Kn°kke 1371 (prize-winning
id nr

: entries in the live TV eon-

led iL i
5-i®. Sir Walter Scott

min, TJ*- ldramatised documentary):
® %. Robert OrquharL

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands
Colour Channels (3. 60. 61

HTV General Service (Wales
* West >, HTV West. HTV
Wales
Colour Channels 41 & HI

Wm.s. 1 1_j0-j.fi. London.
5.10. Thr- Man from UNU.G.
fi„t. News, A European
li.imes. $.15, Gulden ShnL
1.5, Doctor at Ltir^c. 7,35,
.Inkois Wild.

S 5-Rrs O’Connor. 3.3. "The
‘

'1*1 ensure of San Teresa *

I IM.'tf) A til m»*: Eddie Cnn-
stamine, Marius Goring,
Dawn Add -inis (10, News &
lairopcan Gumc-i. 10.50, lie-

S inna l Nows. 11, The Guar-
dians. 12, Weather: It's All
Yours.

12 ID P-m- R ‘,sh Rnv- 12-40, Channel Is. TV
Horoscope. 12.15, News.

‘w
. <Nuar f I IB—Film Night

; mtr,
Hf1‘-rshr

r 5—News. 11,10. Rugby
on barf

"*
Special: British Isler v.

enthe^NJE. tFwirth Te.st hish-

hruiu7 u^lichts 1 . 1L40. “The Strjn-

nds t^^jeer” 11346 A film)*: Edward
"^G. Robinson, Orson Welles,

had .*v’
N° l C0l°Ur

,
nn4 Ik,„

0
15 (*himl IT A —
(g a mu * -**

12.10 P-m., Horoscope: Joe
PO 12.45. News. 12.50-

5.5, London. 5.10, Lost in
Spare. 6.5, News. 4 Euro-
pean Games. 6.15, The Odd
Couple.

545—“Up from the Beach"u ’w
*1965 U film*': Cliff

Hohertson. Red Burton.-,.
8-25. Tne Smith Family, 9,

Dcs O'Connor. 10-11.15. Lon-
don. 11.15, Whiplash*. 11.15,
Personally Speaking*;
Weather.

*w.
-•-.11’raiw"^'0ND0N WEEKEND

‘‘''dour Channel 23

>n sets P» .20

Torkshire TY’

Colour Channel 47

11.30 •*«• All Oar Yes ter-

12.50-5.5. World of Sport

—

On the Ball; R.icing Imm
Wolvr-rhamplnn dl 1^0. 2,

2.50. 5. S. from ftipr,n at 1. 13.

2.15. 2.45; Spoils Special—
Europe . hi l..imc-; Wrcslling
al 4; Results at 4.55.

6 R—Flmistones. 5.55. Aihert
& Vicmri i (sei ie»l. 6.5,

News. 6.J5, *• K.iisiiig thu
Wind H

« IfMil it Rlmi: Jam-.-.
Uoherl-oD Just in-, l.rslic
Phillip*. Sid ,|amev 8, Ops
O'Cnnn-ir. 9. DepartTnenl S.

10, News. 10-20. The. Guar-
dian*. 11.15, Cireni.i. 1 1.45,
Weather.

1745 P m -» News. 1250, World
of Sport. 5.10. The

Man from UNCLE. 6.5.
News. 8: European Games.
6.15. On The Ruses; Weather.

C 47
—'* Sinbarf Ihc Sailor"

l KH7 1.1 film): Douglas
Fairbanks Jr. 9. Des O't.on-
nnr. 10-11.15, London. II. 15.

Strange Repur L 12^1,
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 21, 25, 41, 59

12.15 p-m" A,J n,,r Tes-ter-

B.nu, Road Report:
. Farmhouse Kitchen.

Ihc eadr .11-30. Thunderbirds. 12.45,

and HVj/News.
'f l-.-.»i n,,j Cfl-6j. World of Sport—On
ne 3i m:i»

"‘JU
the Ball; Raring from

Y-*n Hii- rWolverhampton at L30. 2,

Wen aity-2.30, 5. S; from Ilipnn at
ried to

rjftHIllliiiiil
uld and b

tW7m)
six ma.' i «•“» Music After the

ni .SC/ Match. 5J6. News:
7o h|-'i V -Veather; Breakfa&t Speaal
in ,;i,..r

.'6. 6.30, 7, 7JO. 8. News: 827,

nr nacing bulletin). 8^0, News:
mk

Tunlor Choice C1U0. News).

da.vs. 12, Cartoons.
12.15. H.K. Pufnstuf. 12.45,
News. 12.50-5J, London.
5.15. Gunsmoke. 6.5, News,
& European Games. 6.15,

Cartoons.

HTV Cymru/Wales: As lien.
Service except—9 p.m.. Sion
a Sian. 9.30-10, Mad Movies.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 It 41

11.50 All Gur Ycslci -

days. 12.45, New.
1230-3.5. lamdon. 5.10.

H.F.O: Weather. 6.5, News.
A- F.urnpran Gamns. 6.15,
Allieri A Virlm iu (series).

6.1a, The Comedians.
715—lies O’Connor. 8.15.

R 3f>—“ Home Sc Away "
1 1996°‘,SU

LI film)*: Jack WWarner.
Kathleen Harrison. 8. Dcs
O'Connor. 9, Division 4

ria.v«. 12.20. Mr. Tip-r.
12.45. New*. 12.50-5.5, l.nn-

don. 5.10. Th*- Man from
1. NCLE. 6.5. News. * Euro-
pcan Games.

The Sweet Smell nf
Snrrcss " ( 1957 A film Hir-

ci led hy Alexander Mark-
end rick) 1': Burt Lancaster,
Tony Curli«. 10-11.15, Lon-
don. 11.15, M.mui Wclby
M.D. 12.15, nedection.
* Not colour

Stuart Henry (10^0 &
-Al JO, News).

.
*
,,17!:'—Dave Lee Travis f 12450 5:

;
!;

’•••
• L3fl, News). 2. Scene &

' '
' -teard. 3, Vivian Stansball's

vi*ns-i,,.
:
'adio Flashes (3J0 & 4.36,

.
r
' r’r(«7ewsi. 5, Jimmy Young

' i 5.S0, Newsi. 6. Mike Raven
: •’- J - 6J0, News). 7.30-2A As

ladfo 2.

Natinnal Championships:
Motor Cycling—Ulster Grand
Prix; Cricket at 2.13. 3.15,

4.48: Rugby Union at 2.35,

European Athletic Cham-
pionships at 3.5 & 4: Soccer
at 343, 3.45, 4.5; Sports Re-
port at 5.

C—News: Listen to the Rand.B
6.30, Take Your Partners.
7218, Sports Desk. 7.30,

News; Country Meets Folk.
8.55. Prom, part 2 (part 1

on Radio 5>—Viennese Night
10.10, News: Keith Skucs’s
Saturday Night 111, News).
12. News. 12-5, Night Ride
ll. News). 2-2J!, News.

WHTfXG WO 2 (1500m)

*,< wmm-1 ajij.-0.55, As Radio I.

9.55, For Younger Lis-

V., eners. 10, News; Joe Hen-
1arson (20.15. ChuckJes.v .LL
Jews). 18. News; Dick

\1j imery says That’s Showbiz,
t. News: This Is the Radio

‘20V’

t

Orchestra.

'.Si "--News; Sport — Newbtuy
/ /Rad

i
j* r paring at 2A 225, 225. 3.35;

\ l V/ GobF—The Piccadilly Medal

^ y ^Tournament; Bowls —

RADIO 3 { 464, 194m)

Q aJm, News. Weather; Au-° bade (Si. 9, News: Master
Works—Brahms. Bruckner.
Britten (Si. 11.20. The
String: Quartet at its Greatest
—illus. lecture: Hans Keller.
12.30, Weber, Mozart, Rach-
maninov: lfor James (horn),
City of Birmingham Sym-
phony Orch (S) il. News).

OR—Afternoon Sequence —
Persona] Choire. reeds i Si.

4.10. Spanish Music of the
Middle Ages & Renaissance

».S». iLi, Week Ahead. 5.30.
-la-zr. Record Rr»^ue?ts. R.

Copland & Shtixlakovii h

;

Melos En*cmhlr-. 6.50. Jeru-
salem Close-up 'disi n.ssion
on planning problem-,).

7 Oil—From, pa»-| I ipar) 2 on
Radio 2*—llavdn It

Mnrai t; Michael Roll ipianoi,
BBC Symphony Oirh IS).
RJ5. Law in A< tinn—Sale-
guarding the lnnorr-nl: Tom
Harper. 8.5.1, Finn Wrllev's
** Alkestis " (sung in Ger-
man); Soloists, Chorus It

Symphony Orrh nf Austrian
P.adio (Si. 10-20, Weber *
Ireland Recilal. ll^i. -Span-
i«ili Organ Music (S). 11.30-
11J5, News.
(5) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330, 206ra)

C 9R a.m.. News: Farming Tn-
day. R-45. Outlook. 6.50.

Regional News: Wr^fher. 7,

News. 7.10. On Ynur Farm.
7.10, Todaj's Papers. 7.45,
Outlook. 7.50, Regional
News; Weal her. S. Today
(8.45. Today’s Papers). 8-59,
Weather.

Q—News. 9J». Saturday BrW-
ing—From Our Own Corre-

spondent; Weekly World;
T.ilking Politics. 10.15, Ser-
vile. 10.31). Study on 4—
Iniontri in Italia: Help
Yourself lo English: Perspec-
ti\e iVHF—10.30-12, Open
1 limri sill *. 12. Spoi ls

F-ir.idc. 12.25, Forres' Chance
(•liiir. serirsi. 12.55, Weather.

1—News-. 1.15. Does the Team
Think? 1.45. "Threepenny
Joey” (John Kirkmmii«
plan: Dudley Jones, Mwl-
rolm Terris. Denise Rurk-
ley. 3, Weekend Woman's
Hour. 4, Film Time. 4.30.
Tick of Ihc Week. 5.25.
“ The Twelve Maidens ”

(serial i. 5.55, Weather.
c—News. 6.15, Lcllcr from
Ameriea. 6.30, Sports Ses-
sion. 7, De-ert Island Discs.
7-30, Roy Hudd's Vintage
Music-Hall.

8 30—Brirnx’s “The Three
* Dnuchlcrs oF Monsieur
Dnpi.nl " (trans. by SL John
Hankin & adapted hy James
Durkelti. 958, Weather.

ID—N*"'- 10-10. My Kind of
Music: Charlie Calroli.

10.50, McditaKon. 11.15-11J!1.
Weal her. News. 11.45-11.48,

Cnnslal forerasL

ID 20—1Children Talking. 10.30,

The Borderers, rpt.

11 7D—News: Cricket scores;M ’4U
Weather.

•Not colour

1

. r our Channels 22, 26, 31. 33,

- ,“40. 44, 46. 50, 51. 55, 57, 58

\ ‘-JunuBJS, Nai Zindagi—Naya
> 'Sevan*. 10.30-1L30, Holy

/ -»' ,omm onion from SL Win-
r '\* alloe's, Gunwalloe, The

s izird. CornwaiL

/ / [I—Farming. 1.45, Made in
u

Britain. 1^4, News;
urapean. Athletics Finals
ay.

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23

11 am.-12J0, R.C. Mass for

Large—Ava-
5.55, Ken

’{;>

.—Life at
ianche, rpL

a odd, rpt-

News. 6.15, The Eighties

. a.. —Art 6.50, Appeal. 6J5,
... tte Reginning (Bible

"» 'oriesi.

the Feast n. the Assump-
tion from The Carmelite
Church. Whitefriar Street.

Dublin.

145—AU Our Yesterdays.

2.45,(MR—’Forest Rangers.
The B»g Match.

2 45—Strange F.eport, rpL

4.45—Golden Shot.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 a.m.-12-30. Mass, as London.
1 1

1. Alive & Kicking—Bi iteJi

Poets: George Barker. 1.30,

Country Calendar. 1.50,

Farming Outlook. 2.20,

Soccer.
9 1R—’’High Tide at Noon”

1 1)157 A film)*: Betla St.
John.

_
W illiam Sylvester.

4.15-7.55. London. 7.55, " The
One-piece Bathing Suit

”

DB52 n filmi: Esther Wil-
liams. Victor Mature, Walter
Pidgenn. JIM 1.15. London.
11.20. What Arp You Doing
AFler the Show?* ill,
IVealher.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

11 a.m.. Mass, as London.
12J5-1.27, Alive A- Kick-

ing: British Ports—George
Barker: Women Are People.
I.45, Farm Progress. 2.15,

Star Socrer.

7 ID—" Mouse on the Moon”
1 1965 I' 61m**: Margaret

RuthejTnrrt. 4.45-7J*5, Lon-
don. 7.55, “ The Green
Year* " 1 1R-W5 A filmi*:

Charles Cnhum. Dean Stock-
well. Glrtilt* Cooper. 10-

II.15. London. 11.15, The
Smilh Family. 11.40. FaiLh
for Life: Weather.

C AC—European Games from
a,0a

Helsinki.

11 a.nJ.12.30. Mass, as London." 1C45-1.55, AJixe & K)*.k-

P

,, ‘"—Praise the Lord (hymns
from Songa of Praise).

,15, Hickstead Show Jump-
iifM'i1*’

>
—“ The Spiral Road ”

- (1362 A film): Rock
jdson. Burl Ives.

c C—News, & European
0*, Games. 6.15. Got the Mes-

sage? 6.20. The Lost Cen-
turies—A Star in the East.

IQ—News. 10.40, Omnibus
at the Proms—De-

issv & Stravinsky: Pierre
niJez conducts BBC Sym-
louy Orch.

5—Weather.

p.m^S.55. Lions on Tour.
6.15-6-50, Eden Neu Uf-

i? 14.4(1. “ Esther
”

6.55. Appeal.
7—Songs That Matter.. .7.25,

* Doctor at Large. 7.55, "The
Naked Truth” (1955 U
filmi*: Terry-Thomas, Peter
Sellers.

g
'The Odd Couple.

10—News. 10JO. "The Chaps"
(Tony Hpare play*: Donald

Burton. Jeffrey Shankley.
Rav MorL

11 ig—-Man in the News:

ins: British Fuels—George
Barker: Women Are People;
All Our Yesterdays. 1.55.

Footbjll.—“That Certain Ase”
il!i58 U film)*: Deanna

Durbin. 4.40. Golden »hol.
5335-7.35. l.^indon. 7.55, •‘Now,
Voyager "

( 1942 A film i*

:

Betle Davis. Claude Rains.
Paul Hrnried. 10-11.15. Lon-
don . 11.15-11-50. Talcs of
1 inrase.

11

n? 14.40. “ Esther
tnnders Lewis play). 12,
:a ther.

Richard Neville. 11-45,

Julia, rpL

I2_1g—The Book of Wit-

3.C. 2
S ajn.-12.30, Open Univer-

gjjy* Cnria) Qriances:„„ ^-Social Sciences;

ence; ‘Mathematics; Arts.

6.30, John Player League
Cridker: Kent v. Somer-
i4. Interval).

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60. 61

11
a.m.. London. 12J55-1.27.

HI
1

e*» s Review. 7.25, The
rid About Us—The Lost

er of Gaping Gill, rpt.

•-A.V.M.? 8.45, Music on
Workshop—Sense &

sibility (the- story of

Alive A Kicking: British

Poets — George Barker;
Women Are People. 1.45.

Horoscope; Training the

Family Dog. 2J5, Star
Soccer.

J U—“The Scamo 11957 A

-ji'Sr-b’s sons).

X'r ‘. -One Man's Week: Jack
* Trevor Story.

film)*): Richard Atten-
borough. 4.40, Golden Shot.
5.35-7.55. London. 7.55. “Grip
of Fear” USH52 X filmi*:

Glenn Ford. Lee Remick..1Q-

U-15, Londnn. 11.15, Espion-

age*: Weather.

HTV General Service (Watts
& West 1 & HTV West
Colour Channels 41 & 81

a-m.-I2.30. R.C. Mu*? I«?r

the Fpact of ihc A>sump-
tion. from The Carmelite
Church. While!) iar St.. Dub-
lin. 2.5, Horoscope; Soccer
(>perial. 3.15, ” Encoi e ”

«
Ri-Vi

A film oF three Somn ^rt

Maugham stories)*. 4.45,

Golden Shot. 5.35, European
Gamc.-i.

C E—News. F.15, Gol i he Mes-
a ,4,

sage? 6.30. The Lost
Centuries. 6.5.“. Appeal. 7,

Songs That Miller. 7.25,

Doctor at Large. 7.55. “The
Green Years’’ 1 194fi A filmi':

Charles Coburn. Tom Drake.
18, News. 1(1.20. “ The
Chaps" I’lnnv Moan- pl,i.\ 1.

11.15. The Leslie Crow (her

Show, 12.15, Weather.

.Southern TV
Colour ChanueLs 27. 66

IT a.m.-IgJW. M.c-s, as faindnn.
1

1

2.27, Wraihnr; Farm Pro-
gri:s.s. 2. Mari Movies'. 2.30,

"The J.i/

a

Singer ” ilSo'i U
filmi: Danny Thomas. FoM 2y
ler. 5.23, Regional News.

C 7C-T.25. L.ondon. iJK, On
° the Ruses. 7.55. “Splen-

dour in Die Grass ” llDKl K
him): Ndf^lie Wood. Warren
Bra tty. 10, News. 18-28,

"The Chaps" (Tnnv Hoare
play 1. 1J.28. Aquarius. 11.38,

Weather: It s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
11 a.m.-12.30. Ma<>. as I-onrina.
1

1

2.13. Weather. The Rig
Mati.h. 3-10. " Mouse on the
Moun" I lfkr. || filmi: Mar-
gai el Rutherford.

4 45-7.53. London (6A1,
Weal her I. 7JiS. " The

Ci-een “N'e.irs" (IfMK A film):

Charle« Cnliurn. Dean Stock-
well. Gladys Cooper. 1 fi-

ll. 15. London. 11.15. The
Smith Family. 11.40, Epi-

log ue; Weal her.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25. 41, 59

11
a.m.. Mass, as latndnn.

13.3ikl.27. Aliie A Kick-

ing: British FocLs—George

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/Wales:

As Gen. Seivire p\n-pt

—

1 UII) p.m.. Y M isnodd *.

1.20-1..Ml, Tesfun Trafori.

Barker: Women Are People.
I tfi. Weather*: Farming
Diary. 2.1.1, “Value for

Monev’' (1957 A filmj*:

John Gregsnn. Diana Dors.

9 CR—Match nf Ihc Week*.
4.40. Golden Shot. 545-

745. Lontlnn. 7.55. “Rrain-

Rlorm" U9KS A film)*: .Teff

Himlcr. 10-11.15. Ismdon.
J1.15. ^ir Walter Scott 1771 -

1L45, The Saint. 12.45,

Reflection.
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COUNTRYm SEASIDE

BIKIV wil. *uvrs. Call >«( Inr
•-i- Lj unu nu udrn, rum

21,0 .

HI 'ON. Dried 1 .".SO. Braurirull*
M-.-l.Ml.-ea and cared-lor lar-
ni'-l Manor Heai-a. S «ern
vii,.- -truu.i'i* mlii ,rrram 4
?r. r,, 3 h—1 . . J h,lll.
l i r‘i'10 I.j<u: I

U

nd Minor.
kiPu-Midae. L—hHM*rU SSI.

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
n per line
“ SEASIDE

Al. nF.RL'RCH. Hult.-lk, Cal.M*
Inr (. srpt. 11-36.—S.N.t.
A s A346 nail. reimranti.EC

A% rfihfw) hraad Ate d-*.ABp-
m*-n: to vi,>r flirting bolMe**.
I li*e-ct ary*-.* to qi.ldrn aaoda.
w:r n.iinii:>i inr chiliirrn. lam
a-i'-liwnl ll*. Iridg*. as-krr.
TV. aalbnuA. healed awlm-
n* nf, pw-l miguraai ie..iri«>r.a
tr-e-.r irnhiur srochiir, imm
S \M*S HOMDAV MOT LL
Pro, Dr:, SI. Man « Bay

r. minr, M.i^n Kent.
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rr>R s \LE nn inland nt
I uing. Cjnma A,*r aDd "*tm-

inn.1

! tor dryr|rj|Hnrni re-
•Billina Id nil to nanal 'I acre*.
Kr.ii-it .,1 n<)< and otmea:t>M
'ii-,,-. , 1-fns, Smin -1 f»l LuiD-1 . Opr
11,u; | , r, s.lA rrr-J> IQ start Willi

riwDn n-i in P(-nc.D:r grao:M. 4
rar-n.in*. Ic.lri h'n-a and 6m»i-
« ii- r ,-iriOM. Ami) Jimra H.
&,nk* A Co., nnin.-itoi*'. 19.
S'„ni-<ln M.. UNin li-l, MSB 9

FLATSAND MAISONETTES

TO LET

lINf URNISHCO
IVIMRI runs COMMON. Untr.

He. 1 ibic motn*, K A ®-
r h \\

.

tiu a.m. F A f
I'.'.O Imw rnnrwanl-i 9*6
iOJB.

FOR SALE

unu RNCMUL Til. Uoetor'i
w.ilr.w yirlrr-nir* t|iir*i« rspeci-
II* faA.I.r., Vuunt, Ari-Ttlw,

- u:. 4:u;.
kOR-M>H (lUkhl HUL'-lL in

anp-lll -nrhnq beach -am*
* .'.»».• -* (jir Ion. .n«d S*tH.
4 A. RAC. NIIC A. nnri Cn-jnlf
ri-insp.M B.B.
*n-4 5 coi>r-w- ,1 inner. B-A
tw«l. 1 01. St. Mill,MO 244
»r 5 -V*. 'Mute I-6JT-. M<»-
. in _%r. NiawiA.

PEMOItoKtsHlRB. Sibil, ra cot-
»a*T* in *( I iflVld-. *lrrn 4.
1 1 co lin. illia on*,ard*. C2D
p-w -—Pinnr Si U js;^

n i il oit i ouOuav
CMj-wjalnw i.vrinooVili'l Day.
A*PI. 38 on. 15 ll.iehy.ay,
" -.moii ill Prr-d tn _'_’65

TOROU \Y. — Lmov ijymu M
p»r..-.d ajn-u.n ron-

-~r,r-l tn all .Itml ,,l- nl
m-ytrio 111 Inn. Urd~att1lm
i i -m* »r* ni.inned in noea
•n aul.ioiO- Many h.ni qlnri-
.-ii* -e- , ei „.. s-ime nlin
n-ii,-- i,.in- Np.e.aiii
I'lmp. y.iuiilo: n-irrien.
rn;. at- al* »» rroaiee-i . Pr i-

* .lily -,n,I'd —— ne-ynn.-l'y
<.,p-r,.vit flir* T.I.nlSB.
il, i |r ro-.ipu. K.l. .4

SOlIM DEVON. ll-oU, larna*
w.n-l Mrv.iN, A*,: appn.nlfld f I
Cei.. wrap A. Or'igliiliil rural
> ' *1 . "a, I .H-r ll-'.fB 21*1

uneri*',. B~nL a;.,
N .,-•» V.bi’l 454). vV-’mnqs
Has ui 5S4.

Ollll'-HIKL. «r,je|nu«. *flf-
re.n,Jln. ., -irmin-l Knot ll,* -II

-

u-ttrj <o nuirr rraijrittia) road
,ii ni- n
,-nn erni<r». riM

rnnp, ,,na I,noIs 2 R.-iOiKinn.
i.- 4 b-.-fr mil,,, dlnlna Nitcn-n
tMihrnrim. >i-g, wr.c. Lull -«il-

nrr-l t-mr.il bratlna. R.irane.
*-m*ll *rrr,rM«r aarJen. Frrr-
nmd i.: ,'iOU. — I>.b.l69bb.
d„:i i ei- M'-.uh. r.c.4.

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
nOHCH CLOS bn-flM- -ni-ri,.r

la> mn-.-i-e n ,an.p,,,|t m.nlr*-
I,:* Rii-Uva • Chrliraka,u-Mal.
e~rn 1

1

i .ii wi >>i bn.i.i.nn*
and n- ii'l, la a-i ** CM-M|,r
*n-i orena-n. Ltb.unA. — I- nr
lull -I -•«.!- ,. i.rt n'lOln Mrrlr
l\,f. VJI* 11,11, Irl-a-JDh -I

LEGAL NOTICES
;soi in in iiritcBY r.i vt-N

ni-r-n.inl -,. 27 „i mr
'Ii l-i, idsr,. lh«l anv
prrn--,, lu*.iw a ci,im .iqain-r
«i an* lnii-r. *i in in* piair -it

an* nf ih- drcra„-d piwm
lvnn-r rmiu-- «uor— • a and
,1 - ,rri|,l,nri- urr *.•> nui hrii.w
air tH-rflft} r--niiii--d |>> wn-l
IMrllculan, in ur.llnq -V ni*
rlflln, >ir Inierrx la inr prr*nn
nr prrNons m'-mlnnrd ,n rrla-
Iiioi lo the -Ircrnral ornr-n
ennrrrnrd hr|,,rr Ihr ddla
»n> • 1 Ard nll,-r u-mcti dorr ihr
e-lair nf th,- decrivd will ha
riPIrib'ilrtf n, Ihr perwmal r~[v-
rryrnlull'r aniona lh» prrNdnq
enlHlrtl them,,, navlnq rnuard
nui, to (hr rlalmN and in-
1~r-— r-. nf 1, Inch th<» ha*r nad
Hotter

SI.'f.MOVFJl. JOHN. otherwIMMM.'HOVFR JONAH olh»r-
***** SIXCHOVtR J. M.. T 1 0.Thr While Hon*r. Albany
STret. Lonl-.a N.W1. ,1lrd
.in Jim*. 1971.—Kallirular*
10 Lrqoatt A Legn.ul.
•nT*. Al. Cr.NmnerlflVnn Itu.ad.
Lon 1

1

on
— - -London N." .In hnora

Zllh Ocioher. 1971.
JEX6EN. KRIS FINE. 20. Adrtl-

ron Avenue. Kenainnt.tn. Lnn-
dnn. W.IJ. died Slat Nn*em-
l5f

r — Pnrllcular* lo
"inetnn A Cn„ 12-74. Nmiinq
Hill eiair. London. W.1I SHI'
Solicitor*, hi-fors 15ih ncio-
Krr. 1971.

GnilF-.ANGTQN. NORMAN
ERIC. ol 627. Mnnl, rav
Avennr. Victoria. HOti-h
Cnlumhla Cnnaria. -lieu 5'h
L)a*. 1970.—Particnlmy tn
Ihr RnvMl IL-wik nf CHnarla
I *1-1 I .it r-nralfnn Limllrtl. ',11.

LhiIm.iI* Rill. Lnml'in
L.I.4M 7Nll Miora Oclnber
16IH. 1971

CONNOISSEUR’S GUIDE

GET AN OFFER
(or your antique or modem
jewellery and silver. Old
English clocks (bracket, long
case and carriage) are also
required.

FROM GARRARD
Tfce Crown Jewellers,

112, Regent Sheet. London,
W1A 2|(. 01-734 7020.

FOOD S WINE

DOS REIHOS MONTILLA
Iiniu, Andal-ar.a. Spain,
tnrtwib l.-naon -iff!, n, duly
p.il-1 ,i Ion—: „ti.»i--Nilr or i, r.

I iP„ Stipmor. Uti,
Anoint. MiaiJii. \litlmm Dry.
Crrufi. Sum

.

at 12-20 or co-a of 1 2

bid 1

1

— 168 ‘ip bnrilei
Url.vrrrd.
Ctuaiunrrrd 27-8 S«kr*
|u|| -.trraqlll.

Vnnn rrlundrd if m» flh—i-
lut»l» delinhlrp. A nraul-lul
anrriiir. II-ilu. ensp and
prrlrtU*- blrndrd.
DOS RUINOS Movnu.4

I.TD. m.T.i.
91. Gration St.. London. \V1

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
EVEN WHEN . . .

Lvra ii-hra a hrart condition
pri-v, ni- y.H, Jrum enjn-ion
nnrinii) roll ro. you can enlnv
H.'.O. a*- -Ironq aa yr*u
lit r U-vaBti
rt,ir-.n't alirr I

Dfl'itnr The nrrrat
curtrr you rvrr
ita-Urd—hot I,r

Oran*, prr.- amn
r«t«»lrif. whole,
qrtmnd or ln«ien

I I*)-., C.O.-I toll.
Good Sl—rp. ||

ran’t *nnpiv. aen.l hi* namn
an, I 2 i.p .lump lor (isr sum-
nlr. O.Ttl. -V.. A. A. Simply
rn.. yi prior*’ Pk Rri.. N

W

6 .

kAPP linoti. Mere. XYHL-*. nBrr
ih<- lamest srlrcmn of Rhonj
and Li.i-e whim in the world.
Srnd Sir infortn^ive lut.

YACHTS & BOATS
lip per ling

SEmon 39. Twin 4/107 Dlearl
Prrktna. rcpulqrly mulnlalnrd.

slrro Owr. An cabin. Sep*r-
ale *«* tuHM. Fltdec. Prewum
MBlnr syqtrm hot walrr.
Leather uphclalrry. F.rho
NTH 1Oder and many other extra*.
Inrurano aotl moor(un oaul
nn io March. 1972- Mufti
Kr-IHIM .liter location near .Mar-
low. Rm Rm. vr«*al 1963.
E4.MM. r. L.4r,d. 10
kmviiujlnn I'lui,. Harrow
M iritis. HAo Uim.

COUNTRYSIDE
AM " I ItOM rr Al I.—tor

PI.Aft- Ml -11 I. RURAL
*l RIUUMHM.* why not
,,-u tir-mt,, Siom H.-mord-
*l,.*r. ,1 V -intKilfla-
t-in lot Hum 111,' 1 Irrk.
1 r.,iii,u-lrv and lllninnc*
R.D.L.. Ih-id. A.. r.O. BOX
Su. Z Limb MtuiP-, Lfct>-
Mlk'll.lt UerrintiWlhr.

COHMl \l I . h-ll h.idv 26 -SU.
»l tp t>. ‘Mi*|.. srpt—smey
JI. L Impel ol.. Cuuirllurd.

LXCkLLfM Inrne. lull] mirp.
;,ed .-.ii*...,- m -n,n r..-i r-.i.'h
,-. hr -•i-i-.i. Aymlidt:- l.nm
--rintti-r 4lh. \p|,lv Mr,
- -s l

, i----n I- » H-,r|jer-
,>n lnine«, u ,.,n . rri.

:

l -line*

MiMCKSI T rARMIIOl>b —

-

.-.'.-i in- e.-,,i A lauoni. B.H
A E.M. v«r«. |rnm A.-pl. 6.
S.a.e Mr, Hook.n-. ci-,il»iO-
i - firm. Nr. Chard, trl.
,2)t|<

SO'1F.II«FI XV e* nl. r.ars|
H-iuv.’. I’rareiul. nr htiK A -f*.
Ideal rtilldren A don,. Vac:
Sr»i»iab-.r. s a.r. tor Iwr,!
Hilt. fiM M.,n-jr. Dutmlt-r.
J'ef . J16.

S. OVAON. F.,r*nh'-i,»- l,v,«T -r,
,n -,,,-or. n.li St tn. £14 p.m.
(. -in--, Briilar Farm. Snuih
B-Pt 2*:*4.

9.3 RFDROOM I.UM'RS FLAT
Mila nurtlrn. nurana In Or*>in
Ht.lldu- 1 'i-ntrr lEAeirr, An-iu.l
Ji-d until Orinbrr 2nd. Annlt
M >irr, j. lor Hill RimiI. l«>r-
n„fl* . Drom, r|r|. ?V,kO,.

OVERSEAS
ESTORIL PORT l -T. M_ echidtd

mvirrfi cnun try cullanc
idfernl relirr,l m id-nwr/
h.-rhrl„r. Maid vmtf, £35
per month . Available inn,

—

t.r.n?A8 . n*»* tr aprAph.
t.C.4.

IBULk. San Antonio. Luxury
villa. View,, nr. a'l amrmiio.
A* ,il Srpi 17 -On. R.
Txrrptnl. 'frm- Inc. Stnl-t.

maJd. car. Trl. D1-A47 Hh49.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
£1*40 per Ime

Rt AliCRS jrr -mamwrMra la rat*
arparriirr rrnir>*fn>i.7 urf-tcr br/ory

fmtrrtn- oUIeiiIimi .

CHFLMSFOKU tor -ate. apnrax
140 A-r c-». oulllne Plannlnn
Frrai—ion lor 18 -hnle (toll
Cnu:-r. lopeibrr wilh Club
6o-r- r and nerr-kary farillllea.—i.nalr,. Lit lie Mu-calK
r-irm. 1Jrr.it Bnririow Chrlm--
inrn 71 258.

MAVUFACTURERS of Hettrortlc
LabpmlDr* InatTiimoalt. PtaMIc
(.abomtori "'area. Ounce, and
L*-rr,: If you require keen
and comprtrn, rrorraratHtioa In
Au-nrulia wlMi aales and aeryIce
racililier b> trained mrn bavlnq

Univrrsitv and nanearni Labora,
ton axperience, then n(ea«r
wrilr lo representjtlye at
present In U.K.—Aaaoctated
Scientific Sales Prv. Ud.. elo
A.N.K Bank. 263. Slraod.
London. W.C.2 .

OVSTKR f.AVINlStr or pMcntlnl
\-arht n1i«irin-i-> Rr-liver Cronrh.
Op'ii IO offMS. Ovrprr rn»l-
nrttlinp. — WHIP U.L.6114.
Doil> THreraph. E.C.4.

Guarpqlae Of cOBchlan untu sur-
er,,! Ill (or rumination* IB:
AMOMSlaK)'. Law. ».-creUryBB Ip.

< miln Bnnklm ln,orattte.
MalkeliM. Pris«,nnel Maoa<r**-
mmi Lonnoo Untvamry deareea
cuu (..L.E- ‘"O' and *.A’ levels).

A l-o many valuable ana-examMo-
tion courier in BuatnwM uibJKI*.
Write in*1av lur Hitt prtftptdus
oo-l.oi advice, oatlna tatarett to

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

Prpt. n.l 2. SI Alban*, or nil «
our London Vdytsnrv Olncr. 30.
Ouern Victoria Street. E.C.4
Trl. 01-248 (lit. Founded 19iq
Mrinban* of the A-xXiaiioii of

Briikh CorrevpnmJence cnlirury.

CAREER GUIDANCE
What will Ida On witb your

allotnCE nr denier? Vacaliobal
Gnldaner servlre fni all

ages <14 +i. Free bench.
Carrot Analyst* 50- Glou-
(r.ter In.. W.I.. 01*855
5*39- 24 hour*.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

54. Al . Gilev. UXlprO.
T*l 55966

Rr-id-olla- riub* for atudaw*.
tiocnmeneniivr r—crrurial 1 raia-

(H IdCldlHM htBffu.,qe(.
Prutvrclil).

CRIPPLEGATE
secretarial COLLEGE
WiKfMl wiirrl. I.,,fldf,n. E.C.3.

ITH. 01-247 ^I0«»-
Apply tn IUE PRINCIPAL fnr

and Appliealloo Form.

PASS nil'll G.C.E. The moat
certain war u b. RKC bonw-
-iud* L'rNir*F*. No leal huuka.
Tnltoin inr U.L.E. .ACCuitnl-

aac* . nankma- nankkarplno
Civil 8er«,cr CodiPUI-r ABOrr.
ctwliao. CiKtuin. Insurance.

I ,.w. Loral Govi.. Markeltnq
sf -nH.it- -turn l ita'txn. For
FREE I OO-panr book »tHr to
IMF KM'II) ItLSI ILTS COL-
LEGK. Dep». GH2. Tuiuon
Him--. Inn-Ion. S-M.1B. 1*1.
01-947 R2II.

INCORPOR ATED ASSN. OF
COST A IMJU4TRIAL AC-
I'OL'NI A.NIS. Kxamtnaii’n
Svllatwiv nn app'ir-iiir-n tn ihr

SrcrpMry at 60 A Sidimn Rd.
Lipm,n-ivr twn

ST. GODRICS
SECRETARIAL AND

LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

PIhH writ* tne a proapaetiu to -
The Registrar.

2, Arkwright Road, London,
NWS 6-AD

Tdl.; 01-439 MSI.

A few yncAn&aa bun JDth Sept.

LANGUAGE TUITION
CENTRE’S

SECRETARIAL
COLLEGE

hcrratflriai A Foreign I amiuur
iretniny. Rrcm. hv the Dm- of
Fdurauan * sicteacr. Proo*.- from
Rr9l>*rar. 11 1 S, C6-3S Osfcu

-

*)

Sn^-r London. W

I

A 4DY. T*l.
0481 r 5-

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AKlD TUTORS

L.^NCHESTER
POLYTECHNIC

The Irifnrp K—-rarefi CbUHef) *

1 * nerpared in oflar in tuirabla
randidatry rwo C A-P-8. »*-
veaim Storirntahipa at la
PniyiM-nnie.

L airiiww

Anpiiranla mn-r poaieba brvl
or upper arepng cia*-v Hnonuri
degree or thr aftalvjifni. Tbs
•'icrewu' Candida ita will regl-
vlrr for a hlnhrr rirqrrr bn *a
on a -tud* of
(1) Ilya rrecimanalyttcal eheoita-

uv or certain aalbranuiPr
on**, in Cn-nooraiinp wini
Ldporte lndu*irtry Limited.
YVIdnra

ill- tfir dynamical mot Inn nr
h'rvoi-v and mdme-cveie*. (0
eti-nprnl ion with R.S.A-,
Binti-nonnm,

Mri.rular* are avaiirota iron*

mr Di-ecmr’v omrf. Lanchyer
PolytrrhntC. peinry Co»-
-ii tr». CVl sFB. T*ir clo-inp data

lai bantam*

LONDON
AIRWAYS HOTEL

NL"I7 II L> I L I - IOU nt'fflh- 19-
I .olltmthaiu R*-a-J. S.I'.J 'Wf;

London A:r I enuiaatl. VI
ruiiaia uriVH'p I..H- huilv

lic—n-c-l hvr. R-ylapraMi. LOB-
frrracr Rt-*m». Go*, hjile.

LHitr. irnm 1.5 aO tn CA
font, break!**'-—*' »

£5
inn
iu:)s f

LIME VStEE 15^57.
Ehury St-. Hrlnravla. lOOjiia.
r O.A.L.. H.II.A.. Pan Am.
"it. «writ -tn. TUB JLt-M.
1 -n RM-4. 8.13. 01-730 5191

STORTON COURT. 23 Conr'hrld
Gdn- .5. Clo-e tn 1%.
Lonriun Alt rermlnel Old *d.
anvnlr hniel. B'B C- • Uinner
jOp + 10%.—4)l-a?D 2277.

seasVds
CORNWALL. Small Ilcrn-ed

Hn'ei ,,8 *1 ' rtoapl tonal food
an-l romfnn. Vacancies end
Aim- - eaely 9rpl. Br,*ehurr.
Lro-,-moum Hotel. Jit. Calunib
Minor. NrvLttuuv . Trl Nrw-
mt«* 2669.

ROYAL SPITHEAD HOTEL.
Bembrt«i«ie. l.n.W. Ideal
h- diiiay- “n ’ bnach . s* il

inu. "cle. "N(c"r mom' free end
Ann. A Sant.— Write or Phone
Bembridnc 3828.

AGENCIES

ELECTRIC INVALID CHAIRS.
A lending manu/nrnirw rroutre*
rardlcat or aUIrd experienced,
exceptional calibre aTrots-—
E.C.16850 DaHy TNegraph.EC

AU PAIR

DO VOL' wrtttt io learn German?
.We are luoklnn for an au odlr
alrt who wants in spend

naiKar or lunger in r.arman
vcher'v rxinl.y. We bt,»e a

ntri -il 3 and ‘a h-l»i. P'ea-r
wrile: Chriviu Kvermaan. 7-*06
Urnkr-mlorf . Zeppell n-.tr 44.

SEASIDE
IMIUR All MOUTH. v,i*ulhb»Kirtir—

I o\h„1es. t-'r irumll* w*
I ur mo] bolufaw. LutfcJy »*'•
din,, ample lounge, ear 0 *'k-
milling. nam-H room »ea-
T V.. 40 hcUronma. G'.*9d
i, R,d. Ci' 'tictal otcgrumme.
Van. S- tri. "51h 4 Otltthar
*!nri. Hmehurr add mud.
'-,-rklv *. mi-, lull hurrtl rtu«
Ff'hfilr'. Fell# Vue LTM..
Srrttibh.iume. Bournemom h.

FV> KLylUNC. — LV NLtril)K»r
Hnin on h*ve|y Lrnt. BO rail.

12 nrlvair bath. dlU4l.

THE ICl'IONT HOTEL- Sld-
niniilh. Devon. A.\ RAC 4-
-tar too-I •*« iron, po-lba*.
hav rtmoi- available all wllb
p-lrrile ba'ltetinm* Irom now
nnimnl*. Incluyte* ifiwj
man L5 79 tn £6-25. Tala-
phone 2555.

IF YOUK HOIJOAY iv not vet
fl'*ri. Ihr RDC tvH.AM HAY
HOTEL • • Murteboe.
" lulaconihe.

. Ucraa. on art
iou >uutrh (nod and corlllorl.
Film ahinv* Danctnq. 9uibng
hlilinn Free Golf. A few
nmm* tsoioe with an«eia
bath! 'HU available. Tal.:
'V-inlaromtie 547.

ARTICLES WANTED

COLLECTOR v-bf Uld Musical .
Ruse*, uiayed on bra^ cylind- rs
nr metal dlvca. PoiJ-nhaPk etna- *

mg birds, burn* I organs. phOnO-
brnhs aftylbing old. mtckfblrtl
and mualcril.——C. S . b 1 96. Daifi
Telegraph E.C-4.

ARTICLES EOS SALE
R.ABT GRAND PIANO. 4ft..

£4AD. Old English ebneeruna

.

_
Kerch banJoNJe.—01-531

OPERA AND BALLET
• MNTINLh IlHIAY

COLIf-EUM, Sailler*' Wells OPERA
ToiiT'ihi -it Ft, as. at *7 .30

BARBEE OF SEVILLE
«"» A F'n. nr« ( 0.50

LOHENGRIN
Wert. «l 7.5D

KISS ME. KATE
Ihur- next hi 7.30

THE SERAGUO
JHANGE OF REP. Tbiaa.

:

The Burti-T ,il Sevtllr. Aug. 21: Tb*
FrotuliQ. i856 3161.

J

N.B.

ROYAL FKKTIVAL HALL. 928 3191
Aup. 24 Ii* S--IH. 16- n»‘k now

London Festival Ballet
Hep.: Aug. 24.1*1 28 A S,-|d .__6 in

11: Sleeping Hr.uilj
.

^Aum. 30 lo
Sfpl. 4: Bruu HsMlilie. Gf-ellr. Si'pl.

13 to 16: .vi'bphmuilc, Peirun, Irk

itovM. rwnv'L hall-
3111.1 D'D,l» Carte Senaan. 'I*'aay
rr -a A ;.3q TIIC GONDOLILB5.

*• ADLF.fl'S 1VELL6 TIICA1RE. Ritve-

ben .Ave. 837 16J2. L'nlll 21 Aug.

CRITRASENA
DAKCr COMPANY OF CCYI-ON
rvgv. 7.30. Satv. 2.30. Bk. nt-w.
50p in £1 -80. Parly nm* avaiJable.

CONCERTS

BBC * BEXHII.r. CORPORATION
irr-eni il„-ir SraUde I mtlval at
U«h( Mitvl'. 24-26 brpienibcr.
KIK. Cnnerrl Ctrc6e«lra conducted
tv rttDNFV TORCH and ASHLEY
l AIVRtNC'F vvlrfi Lonh-e Jvonton.
N*'lN'>n I lor. Jett Day. Jolla
MrC«Rh« Fing,'rs. William Davie-.
Jimmy Kiniurijoi* . Erii omenbefq.
Patricia llnkt*. Rov*l»ud Jiitu-s

and Robrn Hoyle In FRIDAY'
MCIIT IH MUSIC NH.HT SAT-
I'H HAY TL'HAIKO\Sk » NIG?PI

a id SUNDAY' VIENNESE NIGHT.
Festival ClitH Wine Taaliapa by
Slr*welL« nf Ch,!-* and Mrrr>«l-i\vn
Wine Co. Dinner bnfnre Concerw.
Itanrlng after Concerw. An ideal
musical weekend bv Ibe -ea. Free
Oiury fr-nii Festival Ulrr-ili-r.

Bexhlll-onSea. Tel. 2022f202o.

THEATRES
ADELPHI. 836 7611. _E»g«. 7-30
Mai*. Thin*, at 3.O. 9,tt. at 4.0
THE MUSICAL OF A LLTEHMEI

SHOW BOAT
Wilh Ihc Imrnnrlal Songa of
KF.RN A HAMMER STEIN. __

830 6404ALDWYCH.
n«l", l'7l 'V.* L*m*HM« sea-on:

Harold Pinter'a

OLD TIMES
rTnrtay 5.0 A *-0. Mon. * Tuea.
8.3): Md'im r.nrtyv F.NEJtllES.

inert. 2.30 « 7-30. Thnrs. 7 -o0.
Ann. ”33. 241: AiraifnTrt-nt'on- Avon
A MfUSlHLIMER NIGHT'** DREAM
i Aun. 20. 21 ni 4 e.—nil >eajv miMI,

AMBASSADORS. ‘ "’oi.ikw ‘ii'71
Hvin, R. 111**. — 1 * 5 . Sri'*a 5 A 8

AGATHA CH RISTI E'S

THE MOUSETRAP
lOtt, HR F \THTAKING VPARf

APO 1.1.0- '437 2663 1. FvrtllBM S.O
Krl. * Sal. 5 .".{I 4 f: 4G _FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN.* D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETEn NILIIOL^.

CVTinRlOCE THEATRE. S56 60S6
Fvening*. 7.0. Sals, at 1.0 * 7.13
railh Brook John Wnodvlne

LIN MpKF.I.LEN as
HAMLET

The Tfnml.-I IV- been Wnllluo lo
ae,-. ' l».ill> Mai). *' Crrlalnly
not lo br mFert." Fin. Tlmrv.

s?WVr«:.RW. WilVt
REUNION IN VIF.NNA

Tonighi A 16. 12 .,1 l .0
CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA.

COMEDY 930 257 B *7f5 "S 6 . 8-40W 2. ,0 Red price*. Chari,-. 1 Inpwrll
Giy Stiiulninn Richar.l
1« blit Grear Year. Irrcnce Fri*by‘»
THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING I.OMEDY

HII OE ALL TIMM
tTIITEmON. 930 3216. Air-conrli-
nnad. Eva. 8 - bai*. 5.13 A 8-30
ALAN BATES in JBUTLET

bj Simon Gray. Dir. : Harold Pinter.
*' BRILLIANT PLAY ONt OF THE
DtLIGH'l S uF THE V EAR " L. Si.

DRURY l_\.\b. 83b 8 1 118
• Evp-. 7 30. YVr.l. 8 Sill. 2.50
• A e-UYtl‘1 UiHiV MUSICAL." D.T.

THE GREAT WAI.T2
A MUkll.AI. IIUM'NCb

Dll III*. Ille „l JIJIIANN SlllAUSS.
"IH't.l I.V_ IIN.IOV AULL.** S. liniev.

DUCHERSr ’ Bab 8243. Lv**-’ 8.30
In. <k nai. b. 1 5 A 8.50

“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
"ll'** Ull.il, IT It*.** The Sun.
- Mflkea -OH! (.ALLUITAI* SkkM
I I K L l.ll II I IYIIMLN ’ A IT *SM • NN ILK I'll CN U'.n II." N . Y ,Tm*.
Dl'IvF. UF YORK’S. 836~5lJ2
Fveiiugi* ::.15. M. 3.45 * 8.43
Mai*. I hi,,* 2 4 j tR. ihu-.-Tl price,

l

MILI' 1(1 1 1 IITDL "HUE
Htlltllll' CUUIb I.LUIFlir.Y
SI MNHI OIIIF'FTJH JDNJL5
WlNSI-FY PirilUY ,u W. I>. litdue’s
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An i-ci-iiiihi >*l ;iui it, nu* h'Mling.

'

'

I'OUTLINE. 55V 2238T tvns. 8.'0

Mata. I hum. 2 45. S.il. 5.50. 8.30
LOOK, NO HANDS!

1__LM T.I1ED LOUD J. LONG. 5^1 m
Garrick, list, 46di'. Mn ti»'ih n‘.o
Fn.. Sal. 5.50. 8.50. 1‘Mul Dan,-man

*' \riy lugii)." Sund.iy Time*.
In HII.AniOL'5 B,-»y L'unisl)

DON’T START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 15U2. Lv- nmgs 7.3||

ALAN 0ADLL as KEAN
A LamjrUy u* J-au l*.uil San re.

Hilarem* uuieU) , ucllng wrwlnm. SK
H AY MARKET. H50 9852. L\,j,'. 8.0
M-il*. W>,l. 2.3(1. Sal. 5.0. 8.15
ALtC CUlNNLSS ItllLAR ItllLI'l

A Voyage Round My Father
I, > JOIJN MOKIlMr.lt.

HER MAJKSTY 930 6606. "'7.30
• "rd. A Sul. 2.30 i Red prices.

Ii MIRY MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
aim, »innlug Slrlli, Moray- Silt 'far.
LYRIC'! 457 5686. g'O. Sal.* 5.30
8-30. Mai*. Wal. S.O Reduced iiricM

ROUFRI- MORLEY
Mary MILLLIt A Jan HOLDF.N
How The Other Half Loves
he New C-.,mcd) l<> \lun Ayckiw-urn.
Hie auilixr nt '-Relatively Speaking.”
VERY ' CRY FUNNY. Sinn,laid.
NO" I N II S SECOND YEAH I

MAY r AIR- 629 3036. bvg»'. 8.15
MU. 6.15 A 8.45. UhORCL COLE In
BEST COMEDY OF TIIF. YEAR

Evening Standard Award

THE PHILANTHROPIST
hy Chrl'lopher Haraplon. 8e*l piny
ol the year. I’l.iv* A Playera Award.

848MERMAID THEATRE. E.C.4. . .

7656. Children'* IntarnnllODal Him
F'evl Ival. D)y Irom M-.-n. 10.50.
2.0. 25p.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
•ME" . Evp*. 7.50. Mats. Ihur. A
Sa'. at 5. Until Aug SI: DANTON'S
DEATH. ' ’A triumph foe Chri-iupher
Ptuinmrr." Ann. 24 in SI: AMI’Hl-
1 ftYON 38. 'ChrMpphrr Plummer*—
an uclur of mn-*ive pre-i-ufe.”
- Gerelrtlne MeEwan—the zenllh of
her career.

*J_
1336 3878 )

PUN AIR. Renrnl'a Pk.' 486 243

f

* A MIDSUMMLH NIGHT'R DREAM
7-45. Mat Weil.._rHUG. Sal, 'i.30,
OPEN SPACE. 580’ 4970. Member*
*- SWEET fcICOS •• A ” NEXT."
R.u. La-i -In*. TIIF. PhOPI^
SHOW NO. 30 upend ntur*. .Il 7.
Suby. 8.0 Inc. Sun. ice Mud.),

Ikf prefix II only when refephnnlng
from OUTSIDE LONDON

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd Y tAR
Eva. 8. Frl. A sal. 5.30 A 8.50

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
wllli ROY HUPP.

PALLADIUM. ,407 7573. TwIm
•N ightly nt 6.15 A 8.45. Matinee
Saturday 2.40. "To See Surf, Fun."TOMMY COOPER CLIVE DUNN
.AKIT A HARRIS RUSS CONWAY
Children 'y-prirr nt dour Sal. 2.4(1.
Ii’* n £75 0U0 nIhiiv A lunk* il. S.M.
Dec. JI CIXimttiLLA. Book Now.

856*3611.PHOENIX 856 3611. Evg-. 8.0
Fr,.. Sail. 5.15 I35p-I40r>t X.30
411, AT Alt am \SII HII MI'FICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RYCIF.-vl. II MYTH t K1 . MUM UI1UII
HEYim.ll A
SHI.!" IN HiNItON. 6.

PICCADI 1 .IY. 4.77 4MI6. F*e».
•7.4',. M.il*. IVnl*. bat* 2.30. JUDY
PARI ITT UYIIUAIILI T Y / ACK
vrvAr: viyat keojna:

hi Hnhen 16, ll wilh MARK IIIGKAM
PRINCE OF YVAIIR. 930 368]
Lvg». 3.0. Frl. A sal. b A 8.50

A SMASH HIT!
THE AVENGERS

PATRICK PEARSE MOTEL
LOIS Or ni\. I'e.-ule.

FUNN1FS I SI I Dll IN I Cl" N. Ob*.
ROl'NDtlbuSli."267 '2564." Limited

8 p.m. Frl. A Sal. 6 A 8.45

AJNDY WARHOL'S -PORK*'
" Mied hr w.-n." Guard. " Highly
Ctaiir." I . Sian. Mature adult* (*nlv.

ROY YL COURT. .'30 1745. Ptwvw
Today 5.0 A 8.30. Ma.u.la) tt.O

Ral|,h RICH AllDM IN Jill IIENNETT
lo JOHN UAKORNF'h New Play

WEST OF SUEZ
HUY AI.IY. 4U5 81)04. Mon.. Ian..
riturMtn) A I riduy at 8.0. WML,
Sale, nl 6.15 A <* n-m. AiIiiIIh unly

SECOND IYNIASTIC Y E.AII

OH! CALCUTTA!
• AMAZING A AMUSING." D.' Er.
IHI. NUDITY- IS FIIIXNING. D.T.
MlEAfm AKIKGLY UPAU1IFULST

443 . 8.U. Ml.NT MARTIN'S. 836
5 A B. SO- MR "ed 2.45 Ire.l price*!
Marius Goring jdhn hi anew

SLEUTH
Now ,u S-i-ui6l I-bulling Yenr

I6*>l Inr yeur*.** Evg. New.
SAVOY. 836 B8B8- 8.0. Sal. 5*1
W. 2.50. 3rd year. Jeremy HAWK

lerenee LON t. DON

Alldte

0 1 (.silm)

-lbl, First Day of the

Week. 1, News. Weather.
•• ry Aildis li.Sfi. S,

.*8V 9. News: Junior
• ‘Kfi.l9.J8, News). 1{.
' ® Lee Travis ll®*0 &

v* News).
a Radio 2. 2. Savile’s
raw»U. isjb. News; 3*

ak-easy). l. All Our
terplavs (4^0, News). 5,
: the Tops 1 5-30,
/s * In Concert with

g, Pete Drum-
l
d (S-JO, News). 9-2*2. As
10 2,

'.
* * llofiOm)

.-v„u ,» <“.30. News). fi.

News: As Prescribed. 8.311,

News; With Heart & Voice.

9, As Kddio 1. Iff. News;
Melodies ter You ill. Nr" si.

Service From Girdioss
Parish Church, Dunbdi'torF-

shire. 12, Nc"'s: Fsunily

Favourites <1. News).
News: AJ Read E-vpo 'com-

edy*. iSff. Me & the Missus

Club. I. News; Niflbt
Bide. M.2. Ne«vs.

RADIO 3 <494, l!)4ml

g
a jd.. New?. WeaLhei-; New

1 senes 1.

As . Radio 1. 7,
NewiNs. Weather: Barry

News: Sempriiii Serenade.

1. News: BiUy Terneat. 4-*-,

AfSIetics—'
European Clwjn-

pionships. 5. As Radio 1-

7 N«tv<; Pins SoniCahing

Simple. "*3°. Mil >: Jafl'1 -

8.30, Hyn’o-sinsin;. 9. Ne««
Your 1W Tu °ca-

Saftlv Sentimsuul-

Feler Clayton^

12, News* l--5 *

News;

11, Ne«s;
Jaz^flotes.

Records !<*•. 9. Nrua: Music

for the Hamburs Cbun.hes
f Si. 10, Ynur Concert
Choice, reeds (S». 11, SFm-
vinsky Cnndurts Stravinsky
i.S«. 12. Fronch Sons*; Ch)p

riel Bacquicr 'b-w» 1S1. 1.

Ha.'dn, Mendelssohn. Goehr:
0:iun Piano Tiio (Si iImw*

2.1ft, Talk: Alexander Goehi 1.

•) CC—Thomas .\i nr’< "Thoinds
*•'*'*

K; Sdlh " irlrym-ilii I'as-

ld rati. r*<^s iS*. 3-43. Glint-’.

Havpigdl Brian. Marhnu:
Roval Philharmonic Oi'h

{
c, i4.j:,-L-'io. Talk on Ha»ei-

ial Brian'. *-2o. Bernard

HaJtmk tdlkj about b(j

raippr. 5.45, Chopin: Vlado
Pcrlemuter (pianm iS).

fi 40—

^

rn Jonsnn’s “\'nl-

pnne Clive RpviM,

Paul Daneman. Max Adrian
1^). S.-I0. Purroli rerds (*»).

K.5.1, Sir Wyltc Scot l & H i^-

lorv (talk): I’roJ. Hugh
Trevnr*Roprr. 9.33. E I Isa-

bel b I,utvcn« 'series) '5«.

IDA". Bach & (.-nuperin Rc-

ril.il. lUi-IJJa, News.

(Si Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 (530, 2(IRml

750 z-m_ Read ins- '..T.!,

\Vertlhrr. 8, News. 8,1(1,

.Sunday Panerv 8.2ft. Make
Vniiririr a) Home iVMF—
Siindav*. R-50. Programme
News: Wr-ather. 9, News.
LV Sunday papers. 3.15,

Letter from America, rpL

9.3fl. Thr Arrhrrs (VHF

—

Open University 1.

in ^0—Service from St. Ek
,U ’JU

van’s Churrh. Abo-
dare. 11.15. Mnlnring Maga-
zinr: Truffir. report. 11.45,

Twenty-seven Million Lis-

teners Can’t Br Wrong
lYC'-irk). 12.15. Options (arts).

ITLm, Weather.
1—-World This Wcckrnd. 2,
1
Pirk nF the Bunch year
of Gardeners’ Ouestion
Time). 2-30. Thomas H«trd\’s
“ Tnss of the n’Ut bcrvilles "

iscriaf dramatisation by
Desmond Hawkins): Emily
Richard. John Ronane. Rnhin
Ellis. 3^0. “The Good Com-
paninns " (seriah.

a-The changing Pact 'series)

—Rescue. 4.25, Sport Score-
board. 4.30. The Living
World. 5, la Touch lfor

blind listeners). 5.15. Down
Your Wav.

_
5.55. Weather.

C—News, tin, “ Strangers &
Brothers'* (serial). 6.45,

Sundav Sport T, Evening
Sr rv Ire. 7.25, Good Cause.

7 30—Haydn. Schumann. Bar-
tok. Franck: Suisse

rinmande Orth conducted by
Ernest Aiuermet, Dinu
Lrpatti (piano) (8.34-8.49,

The Man & his Planes—
talk: Sir Thomas Sopwith).
fi.30. The Biggest Project of
My Life (conversation): Sir
Barnes Wallis. 9.58,
Weather.

Ift-News. 10.10, Playbill
(personal anthology about

(he theatre); Judi Dtnrh &
Edward Weiidward. Ift.5fi.

EpUocue. 10.5ft • 11.13,
Weather. News. 1L45-1L48.
Coastal forecast

Mun-I FAVLU"
lb WILLIAM DOUCIA8 HOME'S

THE SECRETARY BIRD
Grruii-M-flya-r i.'omccly Inwd*

SHA'FTkSBURY . «836 6396)

“HAIR”
Mna.-Thur. 8 Fn. 5.S0 41 8-40.
' Maauiflc^nt. Irrnklllilr." Pruple.
Fe"' spot)_*rBl* available F»- 1 *4 Ht4

Shaw THTLATRF. Euaimi Ropd. 388
1.794. Fulb nlr-rood. La*l day.
ShBM'a THE DEVIL'S DiSCITtE,
TOM BELL. RONALD HINES.
H:\MI I INDt'K. RAY Mr\N ALLY
Lvg 7 .30. UnUrr 2I «: 25p !o SOp

Sl'HAND. 356 2660. 8.0. SM."S.45
8.30 iTtinr. 5.a rennu-ii priml

Michm-1 Crn'Wnrtl Linda Urttrson
limy Valf-nilni* A Hvi-lyn Lai'f In

NO sex. Pl.tASF.. ttk'KE MirlVH
H Y S TH!R : YI.LY FUNN Y_. S. Tlmca.

THEATRE IIPSTAIUS 730 2354 876

DOESMAN & LENA
J|> Mho) I UflUITl

BnoUnu N.*w al (hi- YOUNG VIC
for Augu*t 1 9Ml.

VADUEV II.I.L. K.Y6 *JMK8 . Fn. 8
Mat. lurs, 2.4.7. Sul. 5 ft 8

r,*n» luirrmaf _
Lnna MnnitlS In.nir YILNANDER

AN|| I’livly L'DUK'INi:il«;r.
(n MOYL OVI.R YIRS MARKIIAM.
"SO firVNY IS 'I HIS I HAT I f
HURIS." I'uach. -W(WI» lull).' Sk.

834 1417

Of

VICTORIA PALACE.
Nlghtb al 6.IS ft 8.45

£100.ono Simemnilgr I'r-Ml'i^tta

THF. BLACK AND WHITE
MINFTRCI. SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 669217765
THE LONDON THEATRE OF
ADULT ENTFR'I'AINMENT

Mon.. Tun*.. Tfinr. ft Frl. at 8.50
Wrd. 6.13 ft 8.45. S.-J. 7.50. 10.0
London' Cnnim\r-r*.ful s,t L'lWiMt

PYJAMA TOPS
WVNDHAM’S 856 5028. Mon. to
Fri. al I-4S. SnL 5 ft 8.15. Mats..
Thun,, ui 2.45. CORIN REDGRAVE
Cl ARAN MADDFK In Ronnld
Mlll-ir '* vrr> tinr plav." S. Tinas

ABELARD & HELOISE"A VIVID MIND-91 RETCHING
^JXPERIFNi'lLy Daily T,-lof,raph.

YblWCS’viC by 'Old Vie). 928 7616
Toniubl « WAITING FOR GODOT
W"i» * T«a* VJT' f- mai coi.m
*.-•_ THE EUViCHB. 'I tiiii ..

TflJL-Jffl.5 * *
•J a Allinl Fugard-'BQRSMAS A LENA. All Mali xQp,

T.U.K OF THE TOWN. 0M.14 5051Fully a tr-cnmUI Innod
, Fmni 8 15Dining ft Darning. M q:n Urvur

TONIGHT'S THE™ NIGHT°* it™
THE NEW SEEKERS

Com Aug. 38 LOVELACE WATKINS

CWEMA5
ARC 1, Shall-->bur> Aye. 856 8861

Hlebard Burton i* Ihr VILLAIN iX»
2 p.m. 5 p.m. 8 p.m. Bkbk. Laalc
hoM lompbl ll p.m. Sun». 4.60
ft 7.50.

ARC 2. Shaftesbury Avr, .

I ALES OF HLA1R1A PO J

2. S. 8. bwua 4.30 ft 7-50- Bkblc.

856 8861
-

J IBP

ACADEMY ONE. 457 2981. Burtcr
Krdinn in 't HE GENERAL (Uk
Frogs. 2.C 4.15, 6.30. 8.45-

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. OlivaeJ
lu RICHARD III ,UL Showow
2.4U. 5.50. 8.25.

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819 Akira
Mifiwiftt si VI.K SAMURAI 'Xl.
2.50. a.aU J.'.'j. Son 5-30._8.25

A9IOIDA. Lbamiq Cru«r Rd. <580
11.7621. IID. JIDRm.M l-N

|,i *m*. 2..'iO._K^U iy„,ku6l'-.

CAMEO HII.1 . Oxl. (Jir." 5SO 1744
AKrriunHU. Irom 1.15 HLALK
MLACT Y il". I.vi*. from 5.do
BIOOD ON S.VIAN'S l LAW c.\l.
HE AS 1 IN IID CkLLAK 'Xl. All
Al |Mllllll«JI II •-*.

LAHI.TUN. 930 5711. MAKING IT
Xi. prigy*. 1 .5. ".Ml. :-.2o. 8.5.

-Iiiiw Slit. 11.15 p.m.
CASINO CINERAMA. |4o. Mill.
MiNU a al- NaJIt'Y ,YY il-l. Doll) at

2.oU. 8.0. s-ils. ft Aug. 50 it
2.30. 5.30. S.rtO. Sun. 4.60. 8 .U.

CINELTJM'A. ifl-ii. S-l- 356 0651 f

2

UtAIII IN VLNIL.L lAAk CM.
Unity 12.46. 5.10. 5.55. 8.5.
IO.-jU. Inun 3.10.
A UUi NAMED CHARLIE BKUYYN
,L>. «-!. Il-tlli 1.20. 5.20. 5.20.
7.20. 9.20. II 20. Sno trum 3.20
Hit LASY PlELES ,A 41. Lwl.
Dully 12-50. ,S.to, 4 .55 . 7-0.
y.D. 11.5 SuiiUuy irura f.Sj.
'HIE LAs I VALLEY lAAi. Cul.
D.iily 12.50. 2.52. 5.2a. 8 -0 .

IO..MI. sun. Irum 2.S3-
CLASSIC, Baker SI. 935 8836. Walt

U,~u . I AN I'AS LA HJj.
CULUMOIA. ,73a 5414.1 WATER-

L' Xi ,ui. S- p. 2.30. 5.45. 8.30.
tl.oil. Huukaldc.

CUR/-ON. Cur/, hi SI. 499 3757
I ul.y H,r-*'HMl. lout 5 duyx. fc/lc
Ruliiurr'-> CLAIRE'S KNEE lA|.
2.16. 4.20. 6.55. 8.40.

DOMINION, iiilirubam Lunrt Rd.
1580 95621. " ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU CAN HLI. FDREVtR" (UL
Sen- pruu»- 2.30. 7 .43. sun. 4.0
A 8.0. l.ir sliuw Sal 11.45. Bkblc.

EMPIRE. Lew. Sq. 437 1 234. Duvld
Lruu'x RYAN'S DAUGHIEH lAAl
at 2.25 ft 7.25. Laic . HU. 11.60.
SraK buukable.

ICA MALL. 960 6396. Saw Bun 5.0
P.m. LU1UIS OF THE FURLS l

(UL " GrratrtH Animal M»vle
ever" (Eapl. Lkdi. »»- price, sal
Sun 5. 7. 9. Bumiei‘a VLR1UIANA
tX I-

LEICESTER SQ. THEATRE. <930
52521. SUNDAY, BLOODY SUN-
DAY IX I. Glenrta Jackson, pater
Fuicli. Murray Dead. Coni. 2.30.
5-15. 8-0. Sun. 3.30. 5.25. 8.5.
Lite 'how SnL 11.15.

MERMAID THEATRE, E.C.4. 248
7656. CMMrn '1 infernaUoital Film
Festival. Dully Iron, Monday 10.50
A 3.0- 25(i. iMonday I0.30 n-m.
—fluid Out.l

ODE ON Haymarket <930 275812771;
THfc MUSIC LOVERS IX). Rlcnmm
chamberLiin. GK-niia JacEou. Sep.
pruffK. Ekblr. 2.0. S.15. 8.25.
Sun. 4.50. B. Late 'how Sit 1 1.45

DULON. Keukiogioa <937 0151).
Jtii'liard Burton, Gnnwicva EutoM
ANNE OF THE THOUSAND
DAYS iAh Sry. WS93. 2.50. 8.0.
Sun. 4.0, 8.0. Late diuw Sal,
11.30. SialK bOp L'lrcla 75p ft
85n. I runt virile aeula Bookable
l.vrfliayi. Unly.

ODKON. Lrumter Sq. <930 6111]
V ANIflHlNIi POINT <AAI. COM.

S
iu*r*. 2.0. 5.40, 6-0. B.S0. Sun.
.40. 6.0. 8.20. Late gliuw Fri. &

tall. 11.13.

ODEON, Marble Arch. 1723 201]

J

W«re McObWO in LE MANS HJjcm. 70mm. Sep. pngy. Mdb.-Fd.
£.45, B.15. Sat. 1.0. 4.25. 8.13.
Sun- * 0. 8-15 All amtn may be
booked in advaoce.

ODEON. fit, Mnrlln's Lam 236 0691THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN <AA)
V'Si- ?' 15 * 5.0. 7.45. Buo.
4.30. 7.23. Late Aow Sat. 11.15ANDROMEDA at 2.43. 5.50.
S. IS. Sun. 5.0, 8.0.

PAR^OUNT, Lower Repent St.
A*i MacGraw, Ryan

O’Nent, LOVE STORY- CARL
2.1® 4.20. 6-30. 8.40.

Late show Frl. * Snt. 1150 p.m.
Snna. 4.30. 6-30 8.40.

PMU»ULLMAN,
.
SLh Ken. 373

§*98. June* Ivory's BOMBAY
<Al. 4,45. 6-45. 8.45.

_ t-nos. Aug. 18.

R«roi Si. 950 2944DIARV OF A M40 HOUSEW 1 FF.
‘Al. Richard Beniamin. Fra.ik
(Jinncila. Carrie Snodgrnn. Prtflf.

r
1

.
6-50. 9.0. Ldlff -nf*w

1

1

.o0 p-m.

CHAHLES. Lflr. Sq. 437
jLlJJ!* Nrn therein '» Nr*» Lnm*tir
niRi. sTRMKt. nnv <M. runtS-
uoto peril. Mnn. In Sal I u ''..7ft.

a ai' 9 ')°- . *««- 2-50.

a.?
5
’, ? ' 10 - A Fn. isac ll. 4a p.m.

Pngu. ta.oO. 2.30. 4.50. 6.50.
a.33. Lair Nlghl Shciv* Fri. I1.?i»

_ n.m- sal 1 1.20 p.m. ft 1.5ft fl.nl. »:

H rjA, .»-ric. bq. cltni bwnwtSHI.
KELLY S
5.0. 8.0. Lair

jmjDIO ONE. Oxf. Clr. 437 3301*
ULLt WATER. WHITE DEAIH
rUi. I*rg> 12.50. 3.15. 5.43. 8.13

WARNER WEST FjwD. Left. Sq. 437
0791. SUMMER OF '42 <Xk Pry
2.0. 4. ID. 6.20. 8.40. Late
Sat. 1 I p.m.

WARNER KENDb-iVOUS. LOW. 9*10-
439 0791. THE DEVILS IM.
fEPARATE PERFORMANCES.
VYkdy*.. I.3q. 3.50. 6.10. B.4D.
Lair aim* Frl. ft Sat. |1 p.m.
Sun-. 3.30. 5.50. 8.20. NO OJk£WILL BE ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM SI ARTS. Normal
orkca*. Cl - 10 si-ala bOOVnbla.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 OKI Bond
W.l. 629 6176. bXHJSITlUN

.
M '5TER PALNl LNGb;UNDER £1.0011 Until I Dili Kepi.

Mun.-fn. 9.u0-5^0.
COM Ml>N" EALTH ART GAJLLEHV

1602. 3252!. THREE DECADESUF JAMAICAN PAINTING. Until
12 Scpl. Wkdya. JD-5.3D. Sum,
2.50-6.

FUflNEAUX GALLERY. 23. Cbunfli
Rrt.. "imbledon. S.W.19. SUM-
Mt.R SELECTION ol painting' ft
dr-iv* ln-j* w IS nnfci, inr. SIH
HENRY RUSH BURY. RU5KINSPtAR ft LAREL "EIGHT. UoU
Aon. 21. Closed Wade. A Sum.
Tel. : 01-946 41 14.

GIMPEL FILS. 50 South Motion
Oirrel. W.l. 01-493 2488. faoito-
ture and Painting'.

HAYWARD GALLERY’ (Ans Coun-
cil!. BRIDGET RILCV\ retriiec.
U«r exhibition. And ERWLN
i’lSCAJUR: .work, to the U>m|i«
192U-6b. Till Sept. S. Mon.. YV-d:
Fr,.. sat. 10-6 . Turn.. Thun...
JO-8 . San. 12 -6 . Adm 50a lues
Ibure. 6-8 I Do. (Admit, to both
eahibnlo—.l

K4J>LAN GALLERY, 6 Duke Street.
SjW-1- FRENCH IM-PRESSIONIST and POST IM- '

FRESSIONIST puintinga. Mon.-FrY*
10-6. ,

LEPEVRE GALLERY. Mixed Exbihi-
of •xwtemporary, British andPreach Paint ing* op view until end

of September. Dally 10-5. SaD-
10-1. 50. Bruton Street. W.l.

LfJCECTCR GALEIVIES. 2*Ja Cork'
Street. W.l. THE SCHOOL CfFFAR'S ’5H mm -soar 10-5.3U.
Fala. 10-1.

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY. 385.'.
Cheteea. S.W.5.CHELSEA IN THE 19lh CEN-^5' MODERN PAINTINGS

ft SCULPTURE. Open ill day Sal.

GRAPHICS LTD.,
jjf I*, ow flood SL. W.L- PER-MANENT EXHIBITION OF OR1G-
JNAJ. GRAPHICS AND MUL1I-
FLES. Dll' 10-5.30. 5a Li. 10-13.30

®°f|ETY; of women Aimsts.
AbquuI LxtaiMUup. Mad Art Gi-
S7*f_^w_MpU..«.,iV.|. Mon.-
55' 1(fc5'

Sals - 1«-1. UntrJ SOU).Adm, ZOp,

t^t
crochage*

LfcB RG

.

D
EAu ,

NG
MAK-

S^53» ¥w-ESi

W. BL fATTEKSON
19 Albemarka SL. W.l, 629 1910

.THE FAMILY KOEKKOfiKAND THEIR CONTEMPORARIES

_ __ Sri September.
Oany 9.30-6 p.m. ggL 10-18.30.

EXHIBITIONS

lBj5«nN. ROYAL FAVUUON.
jTie wmWi F*'ire ol the Jmnee
njvent. later King Gaoroe rV.The fantayUfc ugniBcmce ' pf the
Interior la. unequalled in Eurooa.
Rrprncy ExhibiUou. Dally 10-8
Ijcfutlbtfl Sondgye. Admlaslon 25b.

for children and
dpiroes.

entertaihmexts

”i{!4Srt?f
Ci!?E?RÂ ' SON ETLuMIERE Revival. Evra. axe rptuw™ ulu, dtp*, nrpnr

Sun- A Mon. at 9.0 D.m. Bo*
Office. 90. Nev,- Bind 51.. W.l,
Tel.: 01.499 9957.

CIRCUS

WemislEY fmoir* Ponl. Until sent
n- MOSCOW STATE CIBCti?:
Evs. 7.45 "d. » A 7.45 Sit.

L 5 - 5 Hjlldn 'i-ortcf C] par-
nreucti 902 l-o4 or p-y at dn.
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SSI MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH FUND
•A ri 38 ^>ff“ore street London W1H 9DP
t'

\

_/ t

" A 'mttrred charity founded 1340

^SEARCH can progress be made.*^£ah5T b*que£t
for an* donation, help or

W? shall be pleased to send yon full information.

>IL\)ORIW’tjp me hi?
GM ao r̂

d ,N >«L1LE- — On Aup. 12. 1371.
UkAIHS and ACtSowLElJGMWrS^,’ Soullianipton General, JO ARMS U
Kf Hit.; Irnimmum ^rs 11 »nd Jntui Youlb. a 6

FORTM/vtu.^ 1 1 imuthy John).
I1INGS

K'9^UNG - M ARKIACE5. WED-
Anuiianrrnu'"nri

,n
»Sfh

U " £2 Bar lino. HAY i Adoption l.—By Major Md J
"nd by the nomo D. M. H«y. SO. Bedford Honk. Edl

fee -n,
,'n'm «dr<^.» of (tiP ^nder. may bur««. F.H13 OAJ. n son iRodyri

VI I)a« id l.lmlsd)). a brother tot Manfori

2&p. rW $¥ jssroau. 0,
-™ F“°- M - 1971 -

MARRIAGES
01-35S «06O. ADAMSON BEKtn'ON. — On J«

B
Mnrtnuiicrmunis ran Iw received trv tele- 10. 1971. at Hw ConorrijartniuH Chore

?Jrf^.
lW

i

,w
*c n j 9 B -m. ami 6.45 pTm. Griun Pt'rer. younger s

o a fsld“»- on Saturday between of Mr and Mr- R- Aoi«SW. ol Lew
5D

a -

d
mm°aVS ESP ai* S""4"* b8,wlOT SSLfcJ? n^

U
jr

T
N.- J2RIQ 4-m. and S p“ni.

=,,,,ro", D”,WM

BIRTHS

»»ARt.
OTT'TP,» Awn. IS. at 27. Wel-

.V~., ..
Ir,pl - W .I. '«> Vefouica and Fate.jiaoTr , a w» fRotm Lauriston John!.

«.*5f.
AS

!i
£V.—

°

n Aup. 12. at Cop-
moriie Hospital Shrewsbury. to Jenny
inil John Blaalbi. a daughter. a soiier
1° Victoria.
BRADSHAW.—On Ann. 13. at Mount

m‘rmld, Guildford. to Alison into Hcr-
bern and John J1rapsmaw. a riaughi.tr
INiuilai.

COMF1 ON.—On Auq. IS In AU.THEA
IIIbi. Sic. 1 1 and ArtHnyy Cnjirtiw. acm i Amir- Mile*>.

. t.ORlOH.W.—On via. 12 . 1971. athome in Sl'Mv m-c Calderi and John
I-dkloucn. i ,-p D mlel Cbadl. a brother
for Reb/ir*.

DOBKLE..—On Ann. 13. 191 1. at
Envim Di«Jrlri Hrnmidi. in Suzanne inee
Naihi and \rniui UOBREE. a daughter
(banian 'ha Hannxhi.

CATTY SAUNT.—On Aun. 12. 197 1.
e> Hncknrv Hospital. London. E.9. lo
G m vm i nr- F ilswaller Read) and
R!i~n vRp Ga rTY SAUVr. a son.

HMJJE- — On Aug. 12. 1971. at
Farnburoiiqh Hospital. in Monica (nee
Crr-ni and Michacl Halse. a £-<n
fDemonic Mirtiaeli. a hmlhef tor
JMirliri-ln Gill'an and Brnnilrilr.

HAKES. On Auu. II. 1971. In Slnna-
porc. tu Vivien mrr riarkn aad Richard
HaBF.a

.

n hrnth-r Inr R'ttHniry.
HENDFHSON. — On Anfl. IS. to

Anita iwi Hammonds) and David
Henoch go*. ,i rininihirr rCInr- Lr«lryi.

JENNINGS.—tin Auq. 9. dl Whittlnn-
tun Ho^pilal. >> Liyae Christine inee
Uintlanilj and Gkiwije Jran/ngs. a >no
(Michael Philip).

JOVVETT.—On Ann. 12. At llniveiMltv
Colley- Hnapitai. London, to Louise inte
Beatoni an-J Richard Jowett. a sun
lAndni* Janmi.
KINGSTON.—On Aug. IS. to Anne

and Dm in King stun, a son IGvrald
Tbomjai,

KNOKLUS'PFEIFrER.—On Aug. TO.
I Chcllenham Mnl-rnlty HiwpiIhI. to
Cvrole in-- Gmni- and Jhhn KNemxs.
Ffeifmj. a yin tj.imr.- M-xanderl. a
bro'lier f.ir riemiM and Edward.

.MAXWELL.—On Monday. Aug. 9. at
Cranlij H'jspltal. to Lynn in«r Brown

i

and R>r.Ei Maxwell, a .on iPaul
Aiidreu >.

\UCOROVOnALB. — On Ann. 72.
1971. at Qii-en Cha-lntl-'a Maternity
Hospital. in Aw and UN
Wit.i.g-ijiiDii e. drfimhirr.

McGEES.—On Aug. J3 In LVNDSVY
(nve Criins.) and Jul'k Me Lees, a Min
(Jeremy N-lli.

. NllTCHl.tL.—On Aug. 10. 197t. to
Ji. WITH ine- M>dgli.v» and I* v trick
Mitchell. * daughter iF.mma Yn-iorm
Gwendm. -Wtr lur Rohert. Now at
SI IrsephN. Braconshrld.

PM.VtEIL—On Aug. ] ,ii Wlncrhoslrr.
to Avrah and Mikb Palmeb. a sou
Ifii'ill iiiiin Edward i

.

REFs.—Dti Aug. 13. Ip fov and
JiJPTVs Rfls, a ann I Daniel Thomasi.
a hri'ther Inr Esther.

RHVS-JOA'ES. — On Aug. 12. at
Gloucesler Marrmily Hnspildl. tn Jvllivn
luce D- Vic Lareyi and Theo Rhys-
Jl'Nt.s a d.mnhl-r iCrrssid.il.

ROBINSON.—On Auq. 12. to Asm
(nee Trierai and Iain RiiancoN. a
daughter, a stslur for Helm L-hiIm .

SCHLESINGhK On Aug. 12. 1971.
at Qu— n Charl'jHL's Maiernlty Ho-rii.ul.
IV. 6. ( J axe nnri Alt. a Schlesi.nuer. a
daughl-r it.lamliM Louis- 1 .

SCOTT.—I'm .Aug. 15. lo RDSE.MARV
tnre Hi~ti and Ucbrick Scott, a sisier
tor Inm—.

SPICER.—On Amt. 12. at Ui~.ii.n-
auprr-Marr lo MaroareT mtc Hublr-I

3
nd Richard Spicer, a son, brother for
uliuil,

STORR.—On Aim. 13. at C'hipprnq

B
or Fun H»«Tiital. Oxnn. In J»« ine-
entoni and Fit LI Richard Stiirr. a

son l.lames Richard l.

WARE. On Aun. 9. at RurhfoM
Kospiin). Essrc. lo Jean inee Martini
and Colin V\«b. a daughter iludlih
RgAemaryi. ylfler tn Helen. Elizabeth
end Marian.

„ —On Aug. B. at Portwev
Hospiial. Weymnnth

. tn Am* and Maine
Jvmej. VVilaon. R.E.. a dauuhi-r
(Flnnai. alsler for Alexander.

VOLILE. — On A up. 12. 1971. at
Southampton General, to ,Arkb (bt«
Haynes a. and John Youle. a eon
1 1 imuthy John).

HAY r Adoption >.—By Major and Mr*
n. M. Hay. 30. Redfold Hank Edin-
burgh. F.H13 OAJ. n son (Roderick
Hand l.fmlstfO. a bmlhec K>r Maigaral.
Boro FeB- 14. 1971.

MARRIAGES
ADAMSON MCtWTON. — On July

10. 1971. at the Comtrrgarinnal Church,
purlrx

, GriALD Pitet- younger eon
of Mr and Mrs B. AoiMSW. ol Lnweg.
infi. lo vmnifbeo Uurothv . „youtiuer
daughter of rh- late- Dr C.. N . RtEsmn
and Mrs Breaton. of Purley. Surrey.

SALE— CLEMENT. — On. Saturday.
Aug. 7. qmeiiy. at Old aijd S* Anri

!l
e”

1

*

Parish Church. Hel-nsburgh. i olin
M VRTVT MACDiiNAUn. eldrr sou ol W
and Mr* F. J. Sale, of The Elms.
23. Wr«t Avenue, nicy. L. T urk>. to

Patricia Ann. younger daughter of Mr
and .Mrs J. Clumej.t. ot Ava Lodge.
Helensburgh.

STONE—DAVISON.—On Aon. 7.

1971. aT^St Mnry-a Parish Cbar
^J;

Hinckley. John. «->n of (he loie Mr
H. J. W. STONE and uf Mrs M. h.
Stnn-. nf Sh-nB-ld. to Patricia.
doiight-r of Mr and Mrs E. Dav ISO*#
of Hinckley.

SAPPHIRE WEO0INGS
COTTIER—TAIL. — O" .

Aug . ,1A.

1926. nt St Stephen's Oitirih. Pr-nton. I

Rirk.-nhCMd. w.lteji lr~Li- CorTir.R.
ol Higher Tniamere. MLaA Falk.
ul Prenton. N"W at 4. Dalton Rrviri.

Eunthiiume. Sto—x.

TVlm.lN—SANDFOftn. — On Aun.
14. 7 926. nl Belvedere. Kent, Cyril
VViulin to WinirtSn )>ANDFOsn. Present
adiirctas: OrrhurH Cottsiflr. Ttif Drive.
Uxbridn#>. Middlesex.

C0LDEN WEDDING
LEE MERRY. On Aug. 15. 1931.

at Oxford, by Rev. W. M. Mem. City
R-cvor and Rural Oenn ifatbert Rupert
i — io floc.ALTHK Mjmuv. Now at
Melita. Hampton. Oxnn.

DIAMOND WEDDINC
JOHNSON'—ROSE.—On Auq. 15.

1911. at the Parish Church. Southall.
Middx. HF.nncRT Johnson, or Wenste.
to Grace Tihaa Ruse, of Fairholp'c. .

Southall. Present addrew: VVIndnuh.
|

HoltIn Lnnt. Sfyal. Cheshire.

HEATH Will, STAY

OUT OF ROW
OVER LYNCH
By ROWLAND SVMMERSCALES, Political Staff

rpHE Prime Minister, Mr Maudling, the

Home Secretary, and Lord Carrington,

Defence Secretary, decided yesterday not to

be drawn into a public argument over the

“ throw out Stormont ,s
attack of Mr Lynch,

the Irish Republic Prime Minister.

At a one-aud-a'half-hour meeting at 10 Downing

Street it was decided that it was not necessary to re-

peat the historical facts that the border is inviolable

, , ^ _ and that the constitution

IRA W DEFEAT 9

,
is not an issue.

Faulkner accuses Lynch
maiminx UlsLerraen whom Mr enme about by means accept*

claims to be bis able to our commitm > » «

Slow citizens. » ma
a
J
?5 UtPrn ai med-

Lideed, Mr Lynch /^IThatS'cr.
comnuts himself and his Oo\- Dlin ’ ^

ernment to support by polio- « Utter firmness
”

cals means what the ih^
speks to achieve by violence— Becnu-? »»e have boen

the overthrow oF the Northern _a nd remain wilbn?— lo na'e

REMOULDTYRB ETW

Ondin lit lw* 3253

" Utter firmness

IN MEM0R1AM
THFIRNAMF LIV'ETH FOP FVERMORE -

ANOREWES. — In proud. loving
memory of Pfte* John, fov-d i>rrly <WM
of Cm and Mr- C. J .ANDaewes, on
Ihu. hU Hir-rtHfoy. bn- of While Orchard.
Lord-MX>od. South »ir*oton. killed in
action la l«*l*. an-d 21 pws. York
and Loncixucr R-gl.

BRIG to hnung memory. ognccMlIy
unlay hu 45th Rlrthdny. of Oakam. Fly-
ing Officer. R.A.F.. killed Srmbawwig.
S.niApnre. Od

.
26. 1948. Unwwo.

unta-nrd. but alwiyi near.

DEATHS
ARflEl.L.—On Aun. 13. 1971. at

Longworth Nurjing Home. 28. Ev-rsBelrt
Road. Ea~ibourne. Mary Gmns
\hnllL. helnx-d wll- of tb- R«.
Kegrgalrf Aboell. formerly nf Hartfield
Ri.nd. ET.i—i bourne. Requiem Ludiarlst
at S» Mdry'~ Porixh Church. Eo«Hiuurnc.
on IVrvfitetdny. Aug. IS. at 10 n.ttt.

Funeral 5ervlec nl 10.30 n.m.. follow-d
liy interment at Ocklynue Cemetery.
Family flowers only.
ANDERSON.—On Aug. 13. 1971. In

hrwplini. Ou\r ELi-iF. of 93. Venmor
Hrive. Tnfl-ridp-. dearly beloved wile of
Onvld and dear mother or John nnd
Stuart. Cremation at City Of Wpt-
mln-Tnr Cremaforium. E.>-< End Road.
N.2. nn Tiiesdn;. Auo. 17. "t 4.15 p.m.
Flow-r- to J. H. Kenyon Lid.. 6. Wnnd-
hnu~e Road. N-I2- tel- 01-445 1651-
RAKER.—On Aug. 12. very sudilen I v.

i.'isen V\«iHo.g Rwea. Engineer Capl a in,

R.ivni Navy, aged 811 year*, much loved
hu-hanri of May and father nf James
and Richard. Funeral Wednesday.
And. 13. at 1 p n».. «* the C-melery
ol the Royal Naval FloapitaJ. Hoalar.

BAR\T,8.—On Auo. 12. 1971.
pcnrelullv in hn«oltal. Maxgauct
Aims. In her 90th year, ricarlv laved
mnih-r of Douqlns and Eustace. Funeral
prlrm.’.

REECKER-BRYANT.—On Aug. 13.
1971. nt 11. Slimjes Field. Chi-l-horsf.
F orrn r.ainnN iile- Imrlc). widow nf
HEmv Nobman Rfechbn-Biitaxt. J.P.. ;

and b-loved morh-r of Mnmarer and
I

Roland. Funeral -orvlce at OiKlehur»t
Method!. I Chureh on Thursday. Aua. 19.

i

nl 1 p.m.. foil, .wed hy private rrema-
Hnn Family flowers only, but donations
ir desired to the British »nd Foreign Bible

'

Society.
BOWEN.—On Aun. 12 Kate, peace- 1

rullv in her stem, aoed 100. Rest In I

peace.

i Continued on Column Seven!

By RICHARD COX
Continued from Page 1

On Wednesday moroinx alone
the 1st Battalion recovered four
gunmen's bodies after the battle

in BaMymurphy. and the soldiers

in the battle believed they had
wounded at least seven more.

The “ Starlight scope " fitted

to their rifles gives them clear
illumination of the target at

night combined with telescopic

enlargement oF the target- It

has given all the battalion a tre-

mendous advantage over the
gunmen.

Security advice
Certainly even if the hard

core I R A have not been fulfv

defeated they have received such
a pasting that they are unlikely
to attempt a head-on confron-
tation with the Army again.

It is also significant that Bel-
fast citizens are beginning to
give information to the Army
again. Both Catholic and Protes-
tant local community leaders in
the Springfield and Falls Road
areas have approached Armv
command posts for advice on
security.
The Republican flags which nn

Thursday flew on all the barri-
cades in the Lower Falls Road
have vanished now that the
barricades themselves have gone.

Morale is high
Meanwhile, suggestions in Oct. 21.

Westminster that the troops* Mr L h has offered t0 brinp

a ?rebl£n
the date forward, hut Ministers

are firmly discounted by the w j|j waQ t t0 watch the progress
Army in Ulster. Both com- 0f t j,e secoiritv operation, which
manding officers and all the was iaunched only six days ago.
ordinary soldiers I have spoken
to are in high spirits, though Protest at BBC

___ , The view in Whitehall is still

JPW de
h!

ht
^„:i

a have
that until calm has been

®2L t0
,

h ^e,
r
enemy restoretj and established.

th
th

\ Ill'll r °i
g d

,

62^ political initiatives are not likely
them, even though Colonel Wil-
ford commented to me: “We . ,

‘

T

a tweoHFth Df
««W pofn ^su?gesSon ikit

Although the timing of the
speech was regretted it was
considered that Mr Lynch
was reiterating the well-

known Dublin view.

The reply to this is that

Northern Ireland is an integral

part of the United Kingdom,
that the Stormont Government
has been elected by constitu-

tional means and that interfer-

ence by another country is un-

acceptable.

No summit
Mr Maudling was not told by

Dr Hillery. the Irish Republic
ExTernal Affairs Minister., of Mr
Lynch’s intention oF making his

statement when the ministers

met on Tuesday. The_ first

ministers knew of it were' tele-

vision reports.

Mr Lynch's intervention has
killed off any faint hope oF a
“ summit " between the three
Prime Ministers. But Whitehall
insists that the prospects were
never substantial.

Mr Faulkner’s reply has made
it clear that he will not be pre-

pared to meet Mr Lynch, and
presumably Mr Lynch would not

want to see the Prime Minister

of a Government he wishes to

tear down from office.

So far nothing has happened
to change the tentative timetable

for a meeting between Mr Heath
and Mr Lynch in London on
Oct. 21.

Mr Lynch has offered to bring

the date forward, hut Ministers
will want to watch the progress
of the security operation, which
was launched only six days ago.

Protest at BBC
The view in Whitehall is still

that until calm has been
restored and established,

political initiatives are not likely

Ireland Goi eminent. full participation in our a Hairs

It is now time to expose For by all those interests v \
hicn

what it is the cant and hypo- ai'e truly prepared lo P ‘
.

crisv of the attitude of -Mr constructive and
>

responsible

Lynch’s Government to the part, Jet no one'
lb

£j
illegal arrm which is now en- the people I repiesent

J?
gaged in 'murderous battles

,

be cooerased from their tun

wifh British troops—our troops damenUl principle* b> 1 r‘

—in a* Dart of the United violence, by anthem miru-

Khigdooi. sion. or by any other means.

This organisation is based in Our constitiiiional P"'^'on
;

the lnsh RepubUc; it trains guaranteed time and a-am o\

and organises in tbe lnsh successive Entu-h
.

Govern

Republic -

it sends across the menis. is not and will not b

border from the Irish Republic an issue. \\c stand, upon this

the explosives, the arms and with utter firmnes-.

Lin â
n
i
u
atb^le

p°e0p

d
ie.

t0
Opposition H P‘s reaction

11 ^ ’haven

^J£fT?5SSSi
PSSl

i

MTSSTka. been ton «ide.v
j

Londondeny.

aceptcd as a well-meaning
|

He said: The
moderate. Moderation which t0 ( ernment set up

masks covert approval of the Act ha~ dearly fane

use of force is bipocrisy, and peace, justice and

moderation which constantly . Northern Ireland-

trims to the users of Force is : has been staring evi

the merest weakness.
:
face since August,

There are in the Dublin Parlfa-
;

- Westminster shi

meat other men who have not her the reason;

He said: “The system of

TO'ernment set up by the 1320

Act ha; dearly failed to produce
peace, justice* and stability' f°r

Northern Ireland. This lesson

has been staring everyone in the

face since August, 1969.

Westminster should remem-
ber the reason; why British

feared to speak out plainly I troops came to our streets and

and to demand real action

against the terrorist organisa-

tion which, as Mr Lynch well

knows, threatens democracy
in the whole of Ireland.

“ A falsehood
'*

Mr Lynch's extraordinary-

attack upon us is based on

the premise that over
,

the
|

past rtvo years declaration; i

assuring fair and equal treat-
:

ment for all sections of the
j

community here have
,

not .

been fulfilled. That is a !

falsehood.
j

And it is noteworthy that Mr i

Lynch’s statement nowhere
attempts to substantial it

whv thev intervened in August,
1969. to impose justice after

fifty years without it.

“Today we are being asked
to accept that these same troops

should shore up the meQ aad
the system which are the archi-

tects ’of the problem and which
were rite reason for the troops

coming her? in the first place.

“ The Westminster Govern-
ment has two aienues open to

it in the present situation: The
road of repression and coercion,

or suspension of the existing

svstem leading to talks about

new arrangement.

-The British Gn\ ernment has
31

-TfJLVhavJ ti filled chosen’ the" former means.

ssmt zsxuf^

our capability.”
There is still plenty of work democratically - elected

took upon ourselves.

I will not, as Mr Lynch docs,

base my ca Ke on generalities.

I have, set in hand the imrae- I

diate publication of a White j

Paper which will set out in
i

precise detail what we have
done by way of constructive

change; and I will be happy
tn set that against the legisla-

tive record of Mr Lynch's
Government in Dublin.

“ Not to be trusted ”

I would add that behind all

this talk about ‘ending the
Stormont Regime' the rtality

of Mr Lynch’s proposals is

that he is seeking the end of
ordinary democratic parlia-

mentary Government here.

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14,2(16
Three prttta *X br*jk Tokens In m value ol £3-50 urttl be awarded to dee tendon

Of (He amt Htn-e correct vlunons opened. Iwriw doubt* pecks of Daily TelbCbaph
plsjmg carte will be awarded as consolation pnxr*. Solutions must reach TH* Daily
TELeCRATO. 135- Fleet Slrrrt. London. EC4P 4BL_ not later «tan Biat poet on
TDurbday. Envelopes must be •naled, and be marked Prise CamDettUan (a um
left-band comer. Winners' names appear on Monday. August 23.

ACROSS DOWN

to do d«pfte rhe rain wWcS assembly should be replaced by ^hat he i7 seeking the end oF

has the incidental virtue of dis- una^Sntabll
aSSemb y* 1S t0tally ordinary democratic parlia-

couraging tbe rioters who nor-
unaccePlaDie- mentary Government here,

mally support gunmen. Mr Stephen Hastings, Conser- Iq fact we _ and we alone jn
It is. however, true that tele- native M P Mid Beds, yesterday these Islands—are not to be

vision reports have angered wote to Lord Carrington trusted, it seems, wifh • one
some soldiers. In particular a strongly backing the protest by maai one vote ’! There is an
BBC interview earlier this &r.

ltVn
finS?“SI?

V
?h? B nr irony for > ou* The ProPosi -

w'eek with aa IRA sympathiser Sourt DorseL a th'B IlC
tion that in a democratic

who was not named, caused l“ Army m state majority and minority
indignant commeot Northern Ireland. should have a predsely equa l

The troops felt that an un- Mr. Hastings _said Jhat the voice is indeed unique,
identified man’s charges of
brutality against the Army5 Makes a deceptive move, if 1A very quiet object to hang

trusted, it seems, with * one
man, one vote’! There is an
irony for you. The proposi-

tion that in a democratic
state majority and minority
should have a precisely equal
voice is indeed unique.

sent reeling (6) on to (6) should not have been broadcast justified." Mr Hastings wrote:

8 A personal representation (8) 2 Simple definition of a pure
9 A iad going round unaccom- science course, no doubt (7j

parried? Nonsense! (7) 3 Hager don mixed and
10 Tn the eyes oF Scotland £2 swallowed a soft drink (9)

u SU, or
; s-

<6)

ra,
affection C9)

5 Just a little bloomer (8)

13 Ordered to go in a NorFolk 6 “ Heat me these hot ”

town, but doesn’t comply (8) (King John, Act 4) (5)

14 Its purpose is to eliminate 7 Intermediaries on the Vic-
error (6) torian domestic scene (8)

17 5* WUto keep ”am- either 12 Seek the answer from a
way! (3)

20 “pa
rS

by RomaQ 16A course for non-drivers (8)

unchallenged by the Army's “ It is perhaps not without signi-

point of- view. ficance that there have been
reports from the USA that one
of the most damaging factors to

£l6m CLAIMS m
.

oral® Of the .American
Array has been television cover-

T7/YIJ tit OT’S’D age at home-

T Ufl ULxM £itl »I do not suggest that the
BBC is engaged consciously in

1 DAMAGE anything so suspect and irres-

ponsible as to support IRA.
By Our Insurance Correspondent |?

ut that the habit of searching

Claims totalling about £16 {* 1ba
!^ce h

‘n
f
UC
5a ®

million have been lodged against ^
anc“,

,

can a daa,=,erous

the Government of Northern menace.

£16m CLAIMS
FOR ULSTER
RIOT DAMAGE

w-. 1" 1 « Mr L> nch
'

s •'«-

iustTeeV”
h
Mr Ha^tin-s wrote- ^eroess for minority rights

fPStn-K STSRJuS* - jw«* ir

^r, the) w'erc dealing with a minority

iron* result?.

Mr Lynch is riiht to point

thi? out now, and he 15 in a very

strong position to make such a

;iatement in view oF the res-

traint and responsibility with

which his Government has

approached the problem over the

past two years."

Mr Hume claims considerable

success for his party’s campaign
of civil disobedience. He main-

tains that many council tenants

are refusing to pay (heir rents,

and that non-Unionist council-

lors have given up attendance

in many areas.

Officials at Stormont point out

that it is Far too early to judge
what success the campaign has

achieved in its most recent

intensified phase, since council

meetings normally take place

onlv once a week, and the first

week’s rent since internment
will only just ha\e become due.

They admit, however, that in

many places passive resistance

to the local authorities had got

under way before internment.

White Paper

Mr Faulkners decision to

issue a While Paper on the

reForms w hich have already-

been achieved or set in motion,

were dealing with a minority
|wue a While Paper on the

with other views? He has at re forms which have already
all times been most reluctant been achieved or set in motion,
to recognise that the majority

;s widelv welcomed as the most
in Northern Ireland have effective retort to Mr Lynch’s
rights, the exercise of which criticisms of ihe Northern lre-
is symbolised for them by the iand Government.
existence of
Parliament

Stormont

Catholic troops (6) . T h , «
23 A contender I ran past in ^ Estimated tax liability ? (8)

confusion (8) 21 Tbe French town Paul left

26 Indignant team surrounded out (3)

by bewildered dupes (7, 2) 22 Fellow not fit to work on a

28 High season charge ? (5) tough paper (71

29 SpiteFul snake with constric- M Tearaways back it and go!

five desire (7) f6j .......
30 Old plays for which there is 2b A divine belief is keeping

no rational explanation (8) them apart (6)

SI A line partially connected 27 Target of a boave story. Tell

with Beading (6) your reference (5)

Name ^°* 14,206

by bewildered dupes (7i 2)

28 High season charge ? (5)

Ireland for riot damage. A Heath receives cup
British Insurance

_
Association and picture—P 11

spokesman said in London:
“ Even when the troubles are . ___
sorted out it will be manv years RUSSIA ATTACKS
before the final toll is reckoned/’

Riot and civil commotion is no ULSTER ACTION
longer part of the standard cover
under fire insurance policies in The Soviet Government news-
Northem Ireland. In most poll- paper lzveslia yesterday called
cies it is specifically excluded. Northern Ireland "Ihe white
A few industrialists have been colony of British imperialism/’

able to obtain it as a separate It said there had beeu no let-up

item as a separate premium but in the fighting “or rather, the

not a great deal of this cover has reprisals against a proud people

Address

QUICK

• CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Sightless
4 Narrow

lanes
9 Idiocy

10 A snake
11 A fat
12 Mound
13 Measures

oF print
14 Leg-pull
16 Level
18 A craze
20 Go before
21 Mormon

State
24 Fiery

crime!
25 3rd. Fruit-

stone
26 Charms
27 First

(anag.}
DOWN

1 To foil

2 To burv
3 Platform
5 Made 16

ac.
6 Detonate
7 Bird
8 Legends

J3 Oitl ward

15 Super- 19 Holiday
intend wear?

37 Weapons 22 8th. fruit-

18 Grand stone
meal 23 Aspersion

SOLUTHJH HO. 14.205

yesterday’s Quick Solti lion

ACROSS: 1 Gains. 4
Borough. 8 Jnjjrale. 9

Voice, IS Sweet. 11 Out-

wits, 13 Lens. 15 Yelled. 17

SinERs. 20 Dart. 32 Parleys.
24 Eager. 26 Ether. 27 Ela-
tion. 73 Derided. 29 Eagle.
DOWN: 1 Gainsay. 2 Infile,

3 Startle, 4 Breton. R RiicL
G Uniting. 7 Reels. 13
USSR. 14 Eddv. 16 Lurcher.
IS Iterate. 19 Strange. 21

Ascend. 22 Picid. 23 Erred.
2a Goinfi-

for a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

aoa. cion 0
aeoJatared as a nwtnaoer at the Boss OBca—

been issued.

EURE’S 'STEPS TO
STAMP OUT IRA 9

The Irish Republic's Minister
for Justice. Mr Desmond
O'Malley, said in Dublin last

night his Government bad taken
effective steps to stamp out the
I R A in the South.

Replying to Mr Faulkner's
attack on Mr Lynch’s speech, he
said: “Mr Faulkner cannot ex-

cuse the shortcomings of his
administration by attacking the
Government here-"

1

WEST PROTESTS
AT BERLIN WALL
CELEBRATION

By Our Bonn Staff

East Germany celebrated the
tenth anniversary yesterday of
the building of the Berlin Wail
with a parade of armed combat
groups of

_
Communist factory

militiamen in tinier den Linden.
Berlin’s famous boulevard
walled off from the West.
Thousands of people had been

summoned to line the strcels.
West Berlin City Commandants,
in a protest last night against
the para-military parade, called
it a " trapedv ” that Eart
Germans had been compelled
to celebrate their own suppres-
sion.
Large groups of Lcfl- and

Right-wing protestors dashed at

the wall in West Berlin last

night.

train kills four
By Our Paris Staff

Four French campers, includ-

ing two children, were kitted by
an express train yesterday two
miles north of Aix-les-Bains.

They were trying to cross the

line on a curve

who can no longer tolerate ruth-
less exploitation, humiliation and
lawlessness."
The authorities had answered

the demands of *' fightprs for

civil rights" by occupying Ulster
with troops and “ inciting
Fascist-like Protestant ultras to

start pogroms.”—Beuier.

“
Political pawn "

Our attitude is clear. We
reject utterly the right of Mr
Lynch to dictate political set-

tlements in Northern Ireland.
Jt remains nur wish-—and we
will continue to pursue it

—

that all elements in our com-
munity should participate
here.

Tliis indeed is why as recently
as June of this year 1 pro-
posed a new system of par-
liamentary government in

Stormont in which the Oppo-
sition would take the chair of
important Parliamentary com-
mittees.

To the minority in Northern
Ireland I say that Mr Lynch's
blatant attempt to use you as
a political pawn will not deter
me in any way from m.v deter-
mination to ensure a full part
in our affairs For all who arc
prepared to accept their re-

sponsibilities as well as assert
their rights.

But participation can only

BRENTFORD'S Quality with a conscience
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finish button
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minutest flaws—in fart you

will not even notice them. Wonder-
ful Value! Order today to avoid
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criticisms of ihe Northern Ire-

land Government
Meantime, a brief list of these

reForms can be compiled:
The property qualification for

the local government tranchise
has been abolished, and the
principle of ” one man one
vote ” introduced as in central

government;
An act has been passer! to pro-

vide for the setting up of an
independent Boundary Com-
mission to fix the boundaries
of local government con-
stituencies:

An ombudsman has been estab-
lished to deal with grievances
against central government
and a Commissioner Tor Com-
plaints to deal with grievances
against local government;

A points system For the alloca-

tion of houses has been sc I up
and a central organisation to

administer it has been estab-
lished:

A Community Relations H'inistry

has been created, and incite-

ment to hatred made illegal:

Londonderry is administered by
a commission consisting of
Catholics and Protestants, and
the entire structure, of local
government throughout the
Six Counties is being reorgan-
ised on principles largely
accepted by all parties. The
first full election under the

;

jiew system will take place io
late 1972;

Codes have heen formulated for
the elimination oF employment
discrimination by at] official
bodies: the police have been

|

completely civilianiscd.
I

Criticism from Left
Criticism from the Left largely

focuses now not on thp need for
reform, but on the alleged par-

'

tiality of the Government's ad-
ministration of its emergency
powers.
Why. it is asked, has Mr Pais-

ley not been prosecuted for .

organising Thursday’s small piu-
ccssion to Stormont? The official

I

answer is that it i< not clear
whether an assembly of peti-
tioners in the grounds of Paria- I

ment. headed by a member, tech-
nically constitutes a public
demonstra tion.

More seriously, it is being
a«;ked vrticther any militant Pro-
testfinls have been interned. On
tliis. Mr Faulkner said to me

,

yesterday afternoon;
j"The security authorities have !

not brought to mv attention any
evidence of organised and armed
subversive activities by any mili-
tant Protestant body. I can

,

assure vnu that iF rhpre is an\
evidence of armed illegal activii'v
by anyone nT any religion or poli-
tical persuasion he will be liable
to internment."
YrslerJav officers nf ihe

,

Unionist Council stmnglv re-
iterated their .suppnrt of Mr
Faulkner, though urging ihe
Guvcrnmrnt to attend strenu-
ously to Border security.

DEATHS (Continued)

BHlGDt*.—Or Auq
' j- ,
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1

A JjJAM
C.'un;; How? laL Uncoin.

sifrg-t.5 -yon '

6JS “wars, rf

uiufo Hou*» Nwrtti'jisis. Lincoln, much
StfPniEKJKd’ Ol CU..1.C. PumrjMJ wiwjie.

hSiunkil ti> iiMiMiiun. Nu Bowery aau.

ji,;"-. IW Kiur:. by hi* own reuuMl.

BHIMUM -—On Aug. 10.
in 1 1 ki_T (.1-n. f.ii HtnDlldl. *

M\gji‘Hir.. uni) diiughik* >( foe loie xir
vi - F, r.t> I'.Hivrun. 14. Cajalo

h'.'i.iJ." Hntj m tdmuuJi. John nv. 21.

F-BSMl ^rv.rc ai

n Uidnvwiua. Aug. IS 3(
Fnnii' tl-ttcr. uul». picay-. UonalioM
u .Ivina to i hr N iinmal Chilorcn s

H.nnr u. ii L- Fukher Ltd.. 10. WhlllM
", ,i. K«r> 5: EJnJunfls. Dlva>c.

CL M IDA.—-an Vug. I J. 1971.
Li viMi\ I >|i L« %. ill RllriruvS ilDdd>
LdjLiJsli’M- Ki-miirihaill. d*.jrlj QCluVed
nu^bjqj u; Svlbtr ol
jir i m. Futn'Mi vniii- an>l imermcnt
at Hdrborne l^n-h LLmrih. Rinnmolium.
on \li.Tirj ti. Awl. 16 ak 'J. p.m- Flutter*

i r be In Th'jin»i5 hurber 4 <-0 .,

tuoifntl ilaivaurs. Stiiliun Road, nttrouroe,
LjirimnariHiii.
CO Lb-—Him Fn<M. Aug. 15- l?il.

n»u-tu;i>. a ihon lilot-;?. Iown
5H|PI_h.'i CfILE inc^ HudMMl). widow ul
Ui'T.-k Oia**. Funeral pn+xir. fltiwfm.

,

CKO VIC. On AliM . IS. 1971. JOK*
rja«MiF. VI.C.. bt I'.'vod husband ol

Luciraii,- and dr-ir father ot Ivnnni
Waiil.,' and Brian. f-uotral service at

|
St St- I'h'.u's ijhurch. bast Twlckenbain.
on Tui-da». Any. 17. at 3 u-m . lolluwed
b) prr.ab- cri-nidUi>n. floncrs. please.

C Lbl'LHLLt . On Vug. 7. id War-
w.k LlLJtV MAY. widow ,jt

Major d. 1. lldbulli 7 hi' Royal
LJnre H-giiiirnt. Cranidtion al

L'jiil'} Cremator nun. Coveo(r». o.40
P.IM. rit-rtaj Any. 17. No flower-,
pi hut ilondtiim*. in lh*- League ol

fr iiiU iri i\.in\r4. Humih*»1.

DAVIES.—«:»n Vug. i. 197 1. MiddDOlSf

at NucLIon.l. New Zealand JcibM»_H

HtsRi htl'tvid husband >! Brttj. «J.
N,le K"cid. Mill 'Til. .VuOJatio ' A.-

II lot .-ii lailier ol Ge.irf and Howard.
,

s-.-ond Ml her to Robert Susanna and
L"Ui>e and well loved fath-r-in-law ul

F"3KSV On Ann- If. 1 97 1 . suddenly.
I

in London. Ckaklgs Du.wr.uT 1 i9.
Chel-ej i.lniJfis. S.W.S. CrcmalJon. I

M-gulaT. Vug. 16 a 1 2.45 p.m. at

C'ddrr* Green. Flowers to Gate. 87.
Cxbririgi- Road. IV. 7.

ENGLAND. On Vug. 12. su'Ideal*
Fhtsci* Kmimsd. -g rd s* o*
Ij i'>Ti6“ld. O'd rorwwo.l Re—d. Tjrnirtj.
and formwl) ol Beuinnnoulli beloved
Miner ol Nl^rgarci Pr«,^in and Joan
Non. Funertil cm V\edne»tKi>. Auq. 18.

al 2 p.m.. h* rorauay t..rcmalonutn.

FITyOERALn. Cm AMD. 1*. 1971.
n her 49>h )'«r. KvTHt.EE> M\»>-
i,idmv ol r.Ltet Fmr«)EB\Lo. formerly
nl Shorcham. K.-nl. djuahter of

me late Sir Gcorae and Lady Greenw.iod.
l-uneral TunbridO* Wells CTemntornjni

on Wednt-.s'la) -Aug IS. ol o P.m-
f lowers may be sen! lo W. Hodge* &
Co., lum-ral directors. SevtnoaK-. A
memorial service al Sbordiam will be
announced later.

FLEMING.—On Ain. 12.
passed peoe-fufiy atomy at fat Brian *
HosplMl. Hastinqs. Etui.
5n. IVarrlnr Souare. St Leonards. for-

nicrfy ol Renflcct Road. Beofl^t.
service Hn-tlng* CMiutimum. Wcancs-
dny. Aug. 13. fll 13 noon.
ford on xu*i. I ! Elizabeth

€SP.rrf: 4SmSr^Jt -
D iDhtt. o( ATLffn omac. Uf«m.
biirivuaft

.

GLIDE Cm Ann. 12 I WI- J* .,J.
W

sa
-
Ruin Ajf J.15

Church. Curry MaUcl. a* I - <>n

»,ig. T*. N-t ''"'V
DoiMH"ns It d'-red ro "t' L i??JT._,
Friend*. Mu iornve Park Hospital.

l*ir«V’»P _ . , n in-i
GOODWIN.—On Auo- 1?- V 1 -

FnCPL«r>.» ItfLttU! r„.op,sp._ L.tnn
FIEF. »n. H 5« late O* I.C.C. Funtral

Ashieari Pari-n Church. Friday. Aug -0.

1
llOODI rn.—(tn Vug . 12 . PJ’1- "

a chrKi. |d h"* pi'tl- V ItTCP eTtsLft. Ol
jq’ r |.irrii.lo., fl.q'l. Sheffield, former
\diut.ini. JRPin nrlqado. R.F.V. Lon-
rti.n I IIVision. I9M-18-
GROSVFNnR VONfly.—On 4iio. 72.

1971. Jotrv Kenneth- onrclully "I ni*

home the Old Rerfon Pvacombe.
r.risiifon. aged 77. Fn-eral Pvccombe
Chur. It T7. at 5..»0 P-m.

HaRtifiOD.VSH.-fln Vun^ 12-

1971 . .ii.ld.-niv. -t bl Vnnrs tornwall
DnautHt mramnewl. Funeral nt St

4gnr« _
r hi|r,.h. on Mn«d-t*. Ann. 16.

*' HAbIiWOV—

O

n ».m. It- *971.

(isr- er sssw.'
1

nnni.|. ha'..se.l hushnn.l of Mnv and
Mlher Of Jo. and John. Funeral wnrir.o

al St Mar*'* Church •
Bnrlon Bndstorl.

on Tiiesd..., Aun. 17. ar 11 n.m.. fol-

l.»\ed b\ rrrmari'vn at Wrvrnaulh.
Fin*ver» m.iv hr smi tn Messrs- A. o.
tl.mn lid.. 66- cn« fh Bndoort
b) 9 30 n.m.. o1e.ise.

HIIL.—On *nq. 12. 19i14 " *
Worthing nursing home, lure t %«rit.l7eE

Hah. of 1. Feeler Court. Jevenses-
Gardens. Worthing. Sercire at Wnrfolnq
Cremaforlinii. Flnd”n. "n W»dnr«flas
Aun. 18. at 1 1 .*n ".m. StirarF at
fle>« "r? nn|v. II desired mnY bt

'

y*nl

10 I. Dniisione. York Rnad. W orttilnq.

Hn.«FV.l-On X.i9. IS MsWtfotT nl
AM. Wyn-hisle. N 14 Funenil s-rvlr- in
ri.nsr Church. N.l*. Wrjw«l»e.
Aun. 13. ol 1 .SO n.m followed hy m-
lrrm-"l .n Ahney Pgrlr Crni-ler*.
HOWE On Aon. 3. at 50 "t'dn-

Rn.-d \V*|wyn Garden C't* HEFBEaT
WtLfTlc. aged SS. r.ng inner wnlt for

Lee VaMey Water Co. and for nr
11 C, C. Cnaa.-ll nr nrooed. no ffiiwers

hni if de-ired rt..n*rb'P> In. the Ntir«e«'
\Tienirle« Fund. O.E.II Ho-pMol.
VVe*.. , n r.nrden C'-T.

Ht.inFft.—On Aim. 12- OrwiniE. hr.
Invcd .1 lie uf perer and dearest mother
of lulie and RnWn. Crcniaffon a I

Randall* Part. Leafoerhead. 1«jda--.
Ain. 17. nr 11 a.m. Fln-ven lo W A.

i Tru"ln»f. F|we,m. nr If preferred dnna-
linns |n Canrer Research.

Hl'TT Tin Aun. 15 al pi I .me*'*
r-oii.inr. H'--:l»».vd. Nnrfn'k. BMliiLP
VViLMXM Tr.PRl - t.ev.crri «{
I'rtnos and Terry and lovlnn hushtnd o|

Ihe lair M r-nceret Hull. Fiincrjd Vja
17. 2.30 n.m... PI foe rfoirclt nl »r

V.WIC*. Rnekwnld. Norfolk.
lOH-NSON.—O- Aun. 12 G*v'c

NiVkih. nr \tindnwrlde. jwlcVtnnam.
aged 82 year*, drarly loved mofocr of
|..a n and Ronald. Cremating Holders
Grcen. 1.45 n.m. Tuesday. Aun. 17.

JONtS.—On Alio 15. al 160. Tiifflcy

Avenue ester. EMC. darlino husband
of M»v*ir. liinernl srrvlee at SI Gather- 1

in.'
-* nmreh. Hfonrester r.n Tuesrlav . Aun.

17. al 11.SO a m., private rrcni.ilion tn
l.ijln... II.."ns. h.v n-oiie-l. Don.itinn*
in he -ent lo Hi- R.wal MhiqiV
HnsniMl. R.t ns.-vniri Par) 1 i-aidnn. n.B.

KF.NT.—Cfo Auq 12. In h.-nUal. after
a brief illnev- . Hvari. nqed R4. a'wiiw
irllle** and kind
KILGOI'll.—On Friday. Ann. IS. In

hospital
.

'."Brniit. Ir"|.i\ed husband nf
Muriel .mil r.iih-sr nf lohn. Grrmjrion al
iVnlinq Cr-mHlnnum. Hermitage Rnad-
ai 2. SO p.m. Thues.I.iv. Aim. 17. Family
llnwrr* ''.nli i,, f. Hnrrlsi.n & Son l.iil

.

.

40. Harvesi Road. Enqlcli. Irf Green.
Surrei. b>il if »le«ired. dnnalinn* In (hr
Briiisii F.mnlr. Cnnerr Caniimlnn

.

I AWRENCE.—On Au.|. 12. inH\
Nop.ivs. helmed hushan .1 nf Hw"ndnMn .

nf Prreffon Al, Churrh l.are. Lnunblrin.
and aih.prd mlher nl Aheila. n| Indla-
imP'Ib. I'.s. S'r.lre Cdv nf Lonrfi.n
r r. niaiorUim. Manor Park. 13 noon.
inn. 18.

I.ii iNGSTON .—An A ng. 5. In New
Suiirh Wale.. Australia Ai.FxaNOEK. aged
34. «nn nf Inlm idec .i grandson of
Alexander . .if r|i.|,wi. end dear cmisinV — ear um.m
>i iimifrr.t Rrn.'m

.

LONSDALE.— fir. Aug. jg m hiwplr.if.M vciiik . Reriui- in 7 (j am.. Tuesday.
Aun. 17 foilniierf hv fim'-ret serx-ice
Brr.lr Church, al p.m. R.I.P.

IRA LEADER
By TONY CONYERS
and PHILIP EVANS

Continued from Page I

in short supply, allbough they
had guns.
Thev rralispd fhev could sot

lake on the Armv in open com-
bat. It had been necessary to
regroup within Ihe past 24
hours, and Ihere would be a
relurn lo urban guerrilla tactics

’’ VVe can onJ.v hold out a few’
more date unless we get more
ammunition."
Mr Kennedy appealed to

Southern Ireland lo come to
their rescue, and said their
would be no peace in Ulster
until the Army had withdrawn
from it< shores. Twenty-three
“innocent people” had been
“murdered” by the Armv,
backed up bv the Ulster Volun-
teer Force. More than 1,000 had
been Forced out oF their homes
tn which they would never
relurn. Over fi.UOO refugee-? had
fled across the border. Three
hundred men had been arrested.

“ If anyone thinks this is a
!success For internment they
j

must be irrv warped in their
minds." said Mr Kennedv. None
of thn-e detained had come From
Protestant extremist organisa-
tions.

He claimed that there had
been no Army searches in Pro-
testant areas, although 120,000
legally held guns, including 406
heavy calibre machine gunswere in Unionist hands.
“ VVe appeal to our fellow

countrymen in the South to'-rive
us assistance. We Fee! our light
is their fight We a re ap^ealfng
to j ou with the greatesturgent lu help us Because
ft‘

ay i* will be too
ate. tie believ,- the situation
l
5

Xf
/karate that we want

North.
,r°°PS 10 “ove mto the

MAiON-—On Ann- I 2. rsita S. -

ul 147 loUJCuilLr Avenue.
lord. E.-1S- „

Ftuurul »«r»u* «« ^loalty Uiurrb. Hirnion HUL E-jarS
l WnJnisdu, .VU9 . IS- 1-45 V- 01- ftuht?
. or tlunaiiiHii id Lancer Retcarca

JUE IV.—On Auu. J. 7371-
1 at hn home. H.trUcv - Huurf

Lraubrook. Kent. b’lAMLEl TkAJih.
fib j nun,, brlmnl Uustund of

and iitiiirr ul Trbhd. tuaeriU
at Tcnfcrrieo Parish Church. .HcdJih?
Api- IS. at 2 p.m.. followed b« pr,7^'
ircpi.idufl. Sprang fo K. B. mi/

1 tuneral director. CranbrooK 2284. 4
;

MILNER.—On Aua. 11. lull. we.
dcoi> al bij bunic. Fcmdale. una 1^2.

, Mon... Lh-rbykbire. Eow aho Hohm r.i

i 79 i'-'af'-. loving biiiDdnd .it AlABju.j
UNi MlUiLg and dvgra>4 ta'Jur ,*
Stephen and Mnlly. funeral service
Inurmoni at Longttoni; Parish Uiuiid
Monday. Aug. 16. al 2 p.m.

[

OCILVIE. Un Aun. 1 J. 1971. i(»fT
lenn (ilm-M-. Imrim nfCi rrrtac contact,
ai her hoin> Megd House. M-adowl
Havant Hants. Bahba&i aldrey. befciS
nut uf Lunmidtxlir Gluigl Q6u.vi»j
R.N. fRcld.t. FuaeraJ Warblinytoc Lhurt£
luitTila). Auq. 17. at 2.aD p.m. Flougn
tu G. & R. Carre!!. Uotncuell. HavaaL

PALMER.—On Aug. IO. 1971. mid.
drnLv. the Rev. Canon P. N- H
Paeueh. Rural Dean and Vicar of u
Oeylh. a acton, on -Sea. Funeral today
• Saiurdu. Aug. 14i. 2-30 p.m.. Colls,
hall. Norfolk, memorial service at Br
Oayth Parish Cfiun.b later. Fanmj
flowers. Donations i( desired (o E.
Storey. Esq.. TrcaMirer. St O&ytb
Church, 7. College Road. CldCtDO.

, tPHILLIPS.—On Aug. 12. sudUeoly. uoh. .Crgnmrr Coon. Sioane Avtnu>
P.Wfo. P.v\iea_i Ioances Adi, widota ofLOI GEOFtRtA Philjjpb. C.E.E.. D.N Qdevoted mother ol Anne and Nona. FiLoenii

t0 7*uinei Home
™

REED.—On Aun. 13 peaceful!* ,n

M.TPhS.v
'RTH1-'R

1 Harry), of 2 °
Milch ley Avenue, Purlej-. Surrey befov.'d

Wfore^a^rt ^ Tirofoer of Nora,
r'nlmaanllP^ C-fomdllOh «l CrOMfOUCrcmslortum uu Wednesday Auq la al
ILE'.u'a po'v'rs mav bo sent to Thomas
£bbul( ft Sons. 39. High Street. Cruinon.

RICH.ARDSON.—On Auo. 12. as the
rmuir of a molar act ideal m Yugoslavia.
Ptmictt Asic. cd Powys Avenue.
Leicester, loved daughter of Jack add
PeflOy-

ROBERTS.—On Aug. 10. peacelully.
al Pcnkclly Resl Home. Lugwarumc.
Harelnrd. Ucm. aged 79. ivldovr of
Akthl'H Roberta. Funeral a! Hcnford
Ccmeiery today (Saturday . Aug. I4t.
11.30 n.m.

RUSSELL.—On Aug. 11. 197t.

fi
“mrefui^y al bee Iforne. 23. Ashley
rive. VVnJIoo—jn-TTiavn -». GS-VCE XLurr

inee Chvllivi. deeriy lovc-J wvle of fte'rlsi
and devoted moilicr nf Nicholas Surah
and Simon- Funeral at Marsworth
CJiureh. near Tnng. Bucks, on Monday.
Aug. 16. a I 3 p.m.
SHEPHERD.—Oil Auo. 12. peae-fgUy

or home. HiU Rise, low Hill. Danbury.
LiMX. WiMnED. bt:-osed wife of Albert
Edward.

SktNE.-—On Aug . 12. rod denis u
her bunic. Fk-asces Cuiha- id her 33th
year. .( Bothers End. Husd-ed Acre
Lane. Drehlmg Common, dearly loved
moltier of VVerle. .AJ! mqmrres W «
Collins- Mill Rnud. Burgess Hill oSlfi.

SNUTH .—On Aug. 12. p*oed avigy
in Hospital Peter Stltt.vbd, nf Lho
Prior Amrtfi V.ilrr Cnnipaoy. NoltJm.
ham. Funeral service 11.15 a.m.. Tueg-
•la>. Aun. 17. at Sr Mery's Church.
Attenborough. Nottingham. Flowery to
Lmhiw. 4b. Hath Street- .NoUiaghum

.

STREIT. On Auo. 13. at Wes- nun-
war Hmgrial. FREOEJtick Stbeit. dv-arry
lg\ad father of 5ylvia. Merv aad Robert.
Funeral ier»n.r <H S> John's Chur-.g.
L.-lbrtAr Grove. W.Ji. on Wednesday.
Aun. 13- «• 5.u0 p.m.. c'wuuen
orivgle

.
\,i flowers, but ddifafiOfti to

Imorriaj c*o-:cr R“ivnh Fund.
TAVENER.—On Aug. 15. peacefully

«f his li.uns. 2. Mullion Court. H2
Fllvhl* V Rnad . N.W.o. |OH\ POOLE
Gl'thhie. agi-'il 92. husband of foe late
Gvriru'lc Mary nnd beloved lafoer of

Alec. Kenneth and Brenda. Funeral
service m St .Andrew's Pres byienan
Church. Frognal. N.W.o. on Monday.
Aug. 16- #1 11.30 a.m.. cremating
private. No flower-, please.

TEDHAM.—On Aug. 12. 197T. after

fl short 1 II lira* . HERBkJIT ItPKlM. eged
B8 vcor». drarl.-. haiurod husband of
Flurcncr gnii lather o» Bedford, ^rrlea
nr Ti/r«drf.i -

. Aug. 1 7. at TAoWtlap
Crcmaforluni. Flndon. 12.13 pan.
Flower* may fo* sent to H. D. Tnbo
Ltd.. F.D.. tel. WnrUilno 54516.
THOMAS.—On Ann. 12. 1971. la 1

miring home «i Bcxhill. HUOLn Bfttv
THovtxs. O B.E.. of 43 CrmUon
Avenue. Bevfn -Sea formerly D-rerior
of L-md and Surveys. L’gsndn. belivid
busb.snd pf Kafo.’rm and Jra' f-Hber of
Pal inner Murptij. Fnncral iervirc *1 51
Stephen's Churrft. BexhLil-OD-Sea. on
Tuesday. .Aug. 17. at 2.45 p.m. fol.
lowed by pnvutr crcrnalion. Flowers to
Miinimei-y. BeYhill.

THOMPSON.—On Auq. 13. G =«<!*
Ecptek. late Dental Burgeon of East Hill
Waml.su orth. prat", fully In h» sleep. «
58. Bedford Road. Orpington. Kent.

CrentaUnn at Beckenham Crematorium.
Thursday. Aug. 19. a» 4 p.m. No flowers,

by request. Donations tn Roial Mason*
Hospilal.

TVLETT On Aug. 11 . peacefully at 1

hi- horn- n Burnham- Susses. VMlu»m I

Jomv <BiU>< Tulett M.M.. loved and '

ilcvoled hu.-b.irrd of Frances iBuanyl ard
father ol M.’unee. Cremation prtvau
Fvmilv flowers onlv.

-^SilJWdaTr'&.sftS' coon. 'FI:
urvimto Veil, aped St widow" or Col
D fimo e IVetipsill. Funeral Wednes-
day. Aug. 18. 2 n.m.. Putney Vale
Cr'Yir*'oriuin.

WHITTAKER.—On Aug. 13. suddenly.
ALLfLV GuPKOE nutuv. llUfbond Ol Ida.
F 11ncr.1l Aug. 16 o.45 p.m.. at 5t
Man 's, bit*, of Srilly.

WILLIAMS On Aua. 12 1971.
HLiis Mm Wr.LiAMK nged SI years
of 56. Mount I'liaiaiu. Norwich, belo-'rt
Sis*er Of fo.- Kile Ida. Funeral venr-ce
City of Nmvich lEorHiami Crematofiuoi.
TnesH.i>. Aug. 17. at II g.m.
WOLFF.—On Aug. 12. 1971. neace-

fulli. al Hope Hous. Narsing Home.
Jfvnv tWiLPF. la her 9S'h jeer. Crcme-
I Inn at Go|rfnr« Gr"n Crcinatorium (West
Chapel 1. Monday. Aug. 16. 12 noon.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
ANDERSON.—Mr* H. B>. Awdessos.

or An-lana Collage. Bashlej
.

Hants,
wiihe*. to rhatil all kind friends for their
lovely floral tribute to her late husband.
All tottery will be answered In due
course.

CH.AVCHAV AD5Y M»EIV>. on her
return from \mcnca. wishes to thenk
her manv iricrvls Inr thcr kind Utters
Ol nmwitiv over Ihe death of her beloved
brother. 1'aijl.

ROWLEY .—Mr A. F. Rowley and
fnnillv. nf Llpprr W crnlhnuie Farm.
Rillingstiun.t. Susi-cx. w4*h to thank nil
relatives, friend, and nelghhour? f-ir the
heouiliul Bornl trlbuie-c and kind messages
of svmnathy received during their recent
sad l*»*v.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
WARREN.—The Funeral 5erv>eu Jot

the la«g Stormy Eomtnd Wirheic will be
held nf the Lady of Assumption ChuitJu
Thdlcham. Berks, on Tuesdav. Aua. V.
a‘ 11 a.m.. ‘folk-lived bs fnicrmant «I
Hrnniffl'.ir rpm^icn . Fl^wcn tc

R. RnnjMMs & S-^n H<ar>nlhD':.
WILLISO.N.—The Crematiun seirfc

will lak»r pLivr at foe Pufocv Vale Crema
lorlum on Tue-dav. Aun 17. at II a.m
This la a corrected notice.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
OLENTAINAR.—A Memorial Serdr

for Ltuu CLtKTWAt Mill be held at Ui
Temple Church on Tuesday. Oct. 5. I
4.45 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
A LDWORTH. — CEPWC’a BtrtMa'

Most dearly loved. Ever in our m
loving and thankful memories. His happ
dcs, always mas In gtvLng happiness.

BITM£.AD. MiEK WHITEFiELb. “
Always remembering Mare: on foi; fc
Blrllidny.—Mummy and Simon.
BLAND. Leonard. Auu. ]4. 19M

In loving memory of a beloved Busbar
and devoted Fattier. Ureatiy miid4>
Fs.ilm xmiii, verve 7.
RRECKON. ABTHI.'R. Died Aun. 1«

1956. To five in fo* hearts of those *
love Iv not Lo dir.—Anne. Malctflo
M.irgari't.

CANSV. VaaA. Aug. 15. 1964. 5
denrly loved, to sadly missed.—Moth*
DALUSON inee East).—In cousin

lovlnn remembrance nf our d6
daunhler. Dopimn Mary, who dnMu. 14. 1965. So very sadly nusv
ELLIOT-SMITH. Sir Graft®

F.R.S.. M.IJ.. F.R.C.P.. horn Aug. l!
13.1. at Graftijn. New Snath Wilt
Australia. In loving memory.
EMERSON. Minnie Rosina.—_ao

1*. 1371 -Dec. 31. 1968. For Moth
on her Birthday.—\ I, Alan and Rita.
FATERS. ROSALD. O.B.E.—Remei

he ring with love our 42ud Anhiveisat

KENEALY. Desmond HvBi.—

D

Aug. 14. 1958. Remembered with h
and cverlavtmn gratitude.—Mother.

LEACH. J \ ves. v.c.

—

la pruttd C
evcr-iuvinq otemory nC my dear Husboi
whn passed away on Aug. 15. 1958
Mabel.

METCALFE. E< ELYN MarCUEXJTU
To the lovlnn and everpresent nes
of darltoci M»«4n. Auo. 14. 1959.he drvoted Mother.—tattler. Sisters
Brother.
MORRIS. Mnxne.—Remembering \

as alWrtyv.—Laflie.
PAGET-COOKE — Dtvstu. P*t

CWJtt- jM-V.O. .UvwBjra lovfosly
'

memhercd. Died Aug. 13. 1954.

,
RHCkirr. Antoinette. — 0®r

loved Dlloots. .

RITJOUT-—Treasured memorl**
Edmvm>. my husband, nn this hi* *
•lej . Always In my tbounhts. dwras
fo.

SCOTT-R1.1SSELL. AWSrc*»BJ '

lo'ing memory of a beloved boi
and Father.—Julia and Aofo°°F-
TKEHARNE. David JnHK-r1

rreu»ured memories of my d«re»
band.—Marion.
WALES. Bent.—

I

n loving tnr®£l
dear™t Hoyhand, who die® Any-

ISiO.—Knthlivn. ,
_ WHITE. H.vjuit Am. 1*'JRemember! no with love Ul* 40 J”haopInrM lopether on tfcf*
sersary nf his death.—B- *
Place. Cornwall.

WILKINS. Edwnc—AlW«>" ^boring ynq. especially todSF 5001

da-/.—Fin. ,

"OODHEAn. P. W. aaiji,
many happy memories. —
Family, _

FUNERAL FURHISgL
JOHS- K

S?S. V&NfrrwHriacfae* tSi'ottc W. A >rVta


